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"ANNEX,•’ Oloeeto Avenue Bead.
Detached, eight room* and bathroom, hog 

water heating, open plumbing, flntehod La 
oak. Immediate poeseealon.

F. J. SMITH A CO.,
61 Victoria-street.

McPherson, near Tonge, detached, 8 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly 
decorated. I

hH. H. WILLIAMS A CO„
38 Vlctorla-etreet.
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mm \NOT A VOTÉ AGAINST WEST VA. SENATE
it,' JIT IN IOWA HOUfcR passes house Hill ! ;’f

F VDesmoines, Iowa, Feb. 15.—Iowa’s 
two-cent fare measure passed the 
house by a vote of 106 to 0. The publi
cation clause was stricken out,A so that 
If It passes the senate In a similar, 
•manner, as to almost feertoln, the mea- 

wlll become law on July 4.
Cheers greeted the passage of the 

treasure In the house.

Charleston, W. Va-, Feb. 15—By a 
vote of 76 to 6. the house massed the 
senate two-cent fare bill, after amend
ing It toy striking out the provision ex
empting lines 66 miles in length or 'less. ' 

The amendment makes It conform 
to the straight two-cent fare bill pass
ed by the house.
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Premier Sure He is III and Vouch 
for Validity of Letter— 
But How Was Signa

ture Attested ?

Government and Opposition at 
One in Discountenancing Co

lonial Contributions Toward ’ 
Defence of Empire.

sure

es
! f Jc

MISSOURI SENATE TWO CENTS A MILE
ON PENN. RAILWAYS MAGREES ON MEASURE

7
I J wif SJefferson City, Mo., Feb. 15.—The 

senate unanimously passed a bill pro
viding for two-cent railroad tarés. 
The bill is almost Identical with one 
previously passed toy the house.

The measure will probably toe agreed 
upon In conference and become a law.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb, 15.—A bill mak
ing two cents a mile the maximum 
chargeable by any railroad carrying 
passengers In Pennsylvania was passed 
by the house of representatives yester
day. •

y"Xottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The val
idity of Hon. C. S. Hym&n’s resigna
tion as member for London was called 
into question this afternoon by R. L. 
Borden. In reply the premier suggest
ed that the whole subject be referred 
to the committee on privileges and elec
tions, an expedient which would result 
in the further postponement of an ap
peal to the London electorate 
! Mr. Borden asked why it was that, 
having received on Feb. 2 a telegram, 
which appeared to determine the ques
tion of Mr. Hyman's status as, a cabi
net minister, the premier neglected to

(Canadian Associated Press Cables) 
London, Fleto. 15.—In the house oi 

commons, Harold Cox (Liberal) move» 
an amendment affirming that the first 
question to be laid before the colonial 
conference should be the importance of 
fuller participation by the colonies id 
the cost of imperial defence. «

Mr. Cox urged the government td 
enter into negotiations with the colo
nies for a partnership on strictly de» 
fined equitable terms, similar to those 
embodied to the treaty with Japan,

Mr. Balfour said them ranged thru 
Mr. Cox’s speech a desire to treat the 
question of national defence rather I» 
a strictly bargaining spirit of Inter
change of services between different ■
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Supreme Court to Be Reduced and 
New Court of Appeal to 

Be Established.

Liberal Leader Makes It Leading 
Feature of Address in the 

Middlesex Campaign.
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icommunicate the fact to the house un
til Feb. 8.. On Feb. 2 Mr. Hyman’s in
tention was communicated to the Lib
eral Club In London. As to the chac- 
acter of the resignation Itself Mr. Bor
den observed that as originally receiv
ed by the Speaker it was irregular in 
that the signature was not attested 
by the necessary two witnesses. Later 
on, however, the document was for
warded1 to London and when returned 
bore the signatures of Mr. Beal and 
Mr. Jarvis as witnesses. As Mr. Hy
man had not been In London since De
cember and as neither of the witnesses 
had been in California, Mr. Borden was 
at a ioss to know how

dm. 5mm
m

wj.v
parts of the empire, which ought to be 
the greatest link between the colonie* 
and ourselves.

Mr. Balfour, continuing, said. If the 
colonies provided for their own 
we could not reduce the strength of 
the navy. He did not think It reason
able to ask a colonial parliament tp 
vote money which somebody else was 
to spend. Better to trust to the patri
otic enthusiasm of the colonies than tt 
hard and fast organisation.

Winston Churchill, speaking for the 
government, thought It would be very 
wrong to measure to money the value 
of the services rendered by the colonies. 
The view of the government was that 
the British empire was not a business 
proposition, and was not to be looked 
upon in that light. It was framed on 
the principle of a family, not on tbs 
principle of a syndicate.

Continuing, he said the British arma
ments were not due In à great measure 
to association with the colonies, but 
ho quite agreed that as the opportunity 
occurred the colonies should contribute 
to the common resources of what Lord 
lRosebery had called "our defensive 
league.”

Ait the colonial conference, amongst 
the subjects found on the agenda 
would be the constitution of a commit
tee on the Imperial defence question, 
and the colonial representation thereon. 
The strategic principle governing im
perial, naval and military defence 
the practicability of the colonies or
ganising forces for defence to time of 
war on the principles laid down In this 
country In regard to interchange of 
units and officers to.' the colonies, India, 
and the mother country.

He concluded that the government 
hoped to reduce the expenditure on 
armaments by peaceful negotiation and 
recourse to arbitration.

H. C. Fraser Boulton pointed to the 
fact that Canada’s contribution to Im
perial defence has risen from £800,000, 
while the Dominion has contracted the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, which Is an 
alternative route to India that was a 
contribution to Imperial defence,

Sir Gilbert Barker said that Mar. 
Churchill’s speech would be accepted 
not merely in the colonies, but throoul 
the whole empire with great satisfac
tion.

Mr. Cox withdrew hie amendment.

5* <€?ym i ■Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—In the house this afternoon the at
torney-general submitted* a bill to 
amend the Judicature Act and to pro
vide a court of appeal. Under the 
provisions of the amendment the pre
sent supreme court will be Continued, 
but not as a court of appeal. The 

of judges will be reduced from 
six to four, and the attorney-general’ 
says he presumes that the other two 
members of the supreme court will be 
appointed to the new court of appeal, 
which will have three judges. The 
members of the supreme court will 
hear cases In equity and In law, but 
will not sit In cases of appeal or hear 
applications. Judges of the court of 
appeals will hear appeals and applica
tions for new trials.

There will

Strathroy, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The 
opera house was packed to the doors 
to-night to hear the Hon. Geo- P. 
Graham speak / In behalf of Duncan 
Roes, Liberal candidate in West Mid
dlesex.

Mr. Roes denounced the Whitney

PY rxl
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W"
government for the dismissal of so

elbly attest to Mr. Hymens ^glLurt many clv11 servante" remarka «" 

. If the witnesses were not present It Sheeted with loud applause.
would castra good deal of doubt upon 'Mr. Graham complimented Mr. Roes 
the validity of the resignation. . on his speaking.

Mr. Borden also alluded to the press "We want Duncan Ross In G. W. 
despatches from California relative to Ross’ place, and It le for the people In 
Mr. Hyman apparent good health. West Middlesex to say If we .hall hq.ve 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied: "I am him,” he said, 
only too glad to give any Infor- In speaking of political Influences 
matlon which Is In my knowledge Mr. Graham said the municipality 
and competency to give." Having re- should have a right to say If the Bell 
oelved the telegram withdrawing the Telephone Co. should run their poles 
resignation he did not communicate it thru the main streets in municipal!- 
to the house because he expected frotn ties. If people want,hotels let them 
day to day that,Mr. Hyman’s resigna- jhave them, and If they didn’t let the 
non would be communicated to the people say so. He gave Hon. G. W. 

.if’ ?nd he therefore wished to Ross credit for building the railway 
’ *h7e tbe l,T° announcements made at In New Ontario, and for giving the 

n,XI®a.me. „‘me- ' „ people an Insight Into-the riches there.
now, how could I expect Mr. Hy- He condemned the present government 

_ •, d ^end his resignation com- for abolishing the forestry policy; and
f ,ML sYaker?" he asked, said the school policy could toe 1m-

enhtlp?0^- .h T1» ona 1 had on thl8 Proved greatly. The government bad 
turned Speakfr had re- men at the head of departments who
ignition 3aaddrees the had no knowledge of affaira. Men like
thl «riv XT® ha4 rorrived in Hon. G. W. Ross, who knew the work
having tak^i1 T€n,b®r’,ajd thla from the Infants’ class up, were want-
rttv 1̂ «pected from ed- Toronto University would not
in some forrn hrf7 7,1 J*°uld come back have anything, he declared, if Mr.
friend ask. me h-m'o *?y hon. Whitney had his way, because he
signation h«76hoe7 ^ Î® *hat *hls Ie" v.-outd not have anything to give, 
the signatures o/fwn'ilïrn®î bearln8 Mr. Graham said Ontario should not 
ently have signed in î7nA«Wh° appar' make the mistake that-was being made 

. nave signed-,n London in the United States, that 1». chang-
‘‘My hon friend hP ing the civil servants at every turn

jokingly whether theô8 aaked\ rather of governmentAand having the busi- 
went*to’California ‘er M^T? w,tneaf‘eg ness of the country carried on by a 
back u ai°r.Mr,vHym,n went set of men who wereNÉncaoable and
more ‘informatton thif't 1 hav® n0 Inexperienced. Civil servants were
only communication68? J*® ?aS; The the servants of the public, and the
not from Mr 1 HVmnn ^ \®d ,wa® publlc wtre n,)t the servants of the
Mrs Hvman" Hy777’ bu,t . from Civil service. He hoped to see the time 
me as to the health of her |>”7JTnei1 "1hen employe in the government

* Æsnw n «
.klgmtuhre. hu\Tng' 1°" I?* ‘h61" ^“ST f°r ,h< P°SUl0nS Wh,Ch
the authoritv to m„H.yrna;n ,h?d sen'1 Government' employes should not 
signation I t®n«.tkat: ,re" take any active part in politics or use
in doing so no hesitation their office to, their personal gain. He
writing and t uvmiJ ^nOW h s hand_ mentioned specially license inspectors, 
tbtiTwas genulne " d<>Ubt wbo mad® U9® ^ their influence to

“If there m. , - . solicit trade from hotelmen. These
the validity of tv,5 ea9,t dodbt as to men should be made to resign, 
could he no oMr1? resignation there Mr. Graham’s speech lasted an hour 
“a tr l h i tl0?.,t0 referring the and a half. .
and elerSio?! co"lmlttce on privileges At Melbourne to-night W. 8. Cal- 
Srtter fo Perhaps K Would b® vert, M.P.. and C. N. Smith. M.L.A..

"With r.5.7 . addressed a large meeting
with respect to the remarks made 

as Lo thê health of Mr. Hyman; he did 
not think they were In goad taste.
Evidently somebody had been spying 
tipo/i Mr. Hyman and had informed 
the press as to his

numberbeaver <
69.00 Mr. Whitney : l don’t think I can stray if I follow this Algoma crowd.

\
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'
be two chief Justices. 

Chief Justice Tuck will continue chief 
justice of the supreme court of New 
Brunswick, and a chief Justice for the 
court of appeal will be appointe*. 
On the resignation of Chief Justice 
Tuc* the chief justice of appellate 
division will become chief justice of 
New Brunswick.
-Mr. Hazen, leader of the opposition, 
In remarks on amendments, contended 
that if judges were unnecessary at 
present six were not overworked, but 
it Was a move of Attorney-General 
-Pugsley to make room for certain 
legal gentlemen hold on the
government.

The announcements of to-day 
as a result of a general protest 
proposition to aboHsh

street. He got going wrong and be
came a bartender in the Wilson House, 
York and Pearl-etreets,. and has work
ed in other places. His wife has sup
ported herself and two children and Is 
much respected. They both came from 
Fergus.
.Coroner Young will open tut Inquest 
tq-day at Humuhrey/e undertaking 

rooms, 206 Yon-ge-street.. It will toe ad
journed until Monday night. Drs. 
Johnston and Sllverthopne will make 
the post-mortem.

Raymore’s' body was taken to the 
- Xfe.-ABagwfia^asA.-yeatorday Morgue,, 

added to the list of Illicit associations.
There are no harrowing details; noth
ing for’the ;morbid to float over, noth
ing that one should care to read. It 
Is a plain story of a -bad Infatuation,
Jealousy, murder, suicide. \ ........................... -

The dead woman Is Mi’s. Mary -Chqrlea Williams, a hack driver itv- 
Chaxlton, who lived at 100, West Rich- Ing on St. Nleholas-stréet, Is laid up 
motod-street. The dead man; was John with a badly battered head.
S. Raymore, employed aa a-barkeeper H worke4_s»- pat- Maher
at the Tremont House. Raymore woa Wt worK^-gw- Rat- planer,
a married mail. He met Mrs. Chariton Monday might he refused to take out 
about 9 years ago, and became so in- a certain team at the request of the
fatuated witih her that He neglected foremah. He| waa called into the of-
hls wife And child and went to live . ■ k ___ , 'with the Charlton woman. His own flce and bad 9°me words with Maher,
wife then left . Mm and lies not been The find thing he knew he knew no-,
near him since. « • thing. He says Maher put him out of•

Ray more and Mrs. Charlton quar- 'business, with >n iron bar. Dr. Stew- 
rcled frequently, but always made up art slx Atltchee ln an “E'Y wound 
again, Tney had a more eetioti» row ln the head.? It will be a week before 
a week ago, and Raymdre stayed awày he wln Y able to get qp. In the mean- 
from the house. time it is quite likely Crown Attorney

The murder and suicide occurred tc<V'ley Fet *usy- \ J 
yesterday afternoon at- 8.30 at 100 West 
Richmood-street, where Raymore hoc 
been living with her- Mrs, Charlton 
at Yonge and Richmond-streels met 
Mrs. Mabel Cartwright. 117 Sher- 
bo urne-street, and invited her. to hen
house. On the way they saw Ray- 
more walking ahead of them. Fear
ing trouble Mrs. Charlton suggested 
walking in another direction. After, 
as they thought, they had allowed suf- 
ficlent time f* Raymore to disappear, 
they went to -wns. Charlton’s house.

Warning T«o Latq.
In the meantime Raymore bad gone 

into the house and was waiting tor 
'Mrs. Charlton. Mias Chatfleld, who 
lives Jn the house, knew Raimbre was 
there and posted herself as a sentry at 
an upper window to watch for end 

Mr* Chariton. She also feared 
trouble. She saw Mrs. Chariton ap-

a,,pYd °ut tha beck door 
and _ thru the alley-way. but too late 
to give the warning, Mrs. Chariton had 
reached the door.

When Mrs. Charlton opened the 
dpor she met Raymore. face to fece.
He had been on the lookout for her 
from a downstairs window. She start
ed back to fear. He grabbed her by 
!.be„,a™’ pVl!ed ,ber in and said. "Come 

She refused: It'was 
all over in a few seconds.. He fired

John Key more. ■ Bartender, 
Kills Mary Charlton, With 
Wham He Hid Been Living 
For Eight Year»—They Had 

■ Quarreled a Week Ago.
• MRS. MARY CHARLTON, widow, 
age 35, shot t,o death.

JÇ>HN J. RAYMOREJ, bar tender, 
age 46, a suicide.

Says His Experts Have an . Open 
Mind on Subject—Trial 

Resumes Monday.

..89 -
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N-ew York, Feb. 16.—Thl* statement 
as to Mr. Jerome’s position with re
gard to the sanity or insanity of Thaw 
wfA made to-day:
^ "Mr. Jerome (fees not know whether 
or not ■ Thaw is Insane. None of his 
assistants know. None of the experts 
retained for the prosecution know. 
These experts have not had an op
portunity to examine Thaw, either as 
tp bis physical condition or this 'mental 
calibre. They are • present ln court 
At the trial with an open pi bid. They 
would like to know.

“If any of the experts retained for 
the defence, some of whom have al
ready teetified, will gey authoritative
ly, that ln their opinion Thaw, is^ow 
Insane, the district attorney will Join 
with them In the request to the court 
for art appointment of a commission, 
in lunacy to deckle on the question of 
the defendant’s sanity."

Dr. Evans has testified that in hie 
opinion Thaw was of unsound mind 
when he killed White and that he was 
of unsound mind during the first three 
visits he made to the Tombs.. All the 
experts to be called by the defence will' 
testify, it is said, that Thaw is of 
sound mind to-day.

The .experts to testify for the prose
cution will insist, It Is said,, that ln 
their opinion Thaw is not only sane to
day, but that he was sane the day 
after he killed Stanley White. The 
experts for the prosecution are Drs. 
Flint, Macdonald and Mabon, three of 
the beet known alienists to the coun-

Juror Joseph B. Bolton, the death

Continued on Pnge 8.

DEATHS.
CRAIG—At Brampton , Feb. 14th, Eleanor 

time Craig, aged 64 years dearly 
Beloved wife of Donald C. Craig.

Fanerai by 11.24 train to Toronto Mon
day, Feb. tilth, and to Mount Vies east 
Cemetery.

LOMAS—At the General Hospital on Feb. 
15th, of pneumonia, Frederick George 
beloved husband of Fannie Lomas, ln his 
81st year.

Funeral from the residence of his par
ents, 1583 East Queen-street on Mon
day. Feb. 18th, at 2.30 o’clock, to Nor
way Cemetery.

Of BRIEN—At 80 Rlverdale-avenne (8 ml on
street), of pneumonia, on Feb. 15th, 
Sarah, beloved wife of Edward O'Brien, 
aged 04 years.

Notice of funeral later.
PARKER—On the 15th Inst., at hie late 

residence. 284 Carlton-street, Toronto, 
Samuel Parker, ln the 81th year of his 
age- -

woe.

.... I*50 V

came 
on a

__ . WM , -,..
preme court as provided ln original 
Judicature Act. ;

It is now said that either Hon A. 
8. White of'Kings County or Premier 
Tweedte wKl get the appointment to 
the appeal court bench under the pro
visions of the amendments announced 
to-day.

PAT MAHER’S TEMPER.
Said to Have Hit Employe Over 

Head With Iron Bar.
1DBND NOTICES.

sign Bank of Oanad*
TERLY DIVIDEND.—

yeby given that a dividend j 
nlf per cent: (1)£ per ceni 
r ending 31st January, bell 

1 6 per cent, per annum, ( 
pek of thla Bank, ha» ha 
that the same will be payai! 
trice and at the branches < 
brday, the 16th day of Fe 
[Thé transfer hooka Will 1 
1st to 15th February, bo1 

By order of the Board. 1 
iGeneral Manager, Toronf 
[. 1906.

Last
BIG NEW COTTON MILL.

Have Om Operating 
40,000 Spindle».

Montréal to

Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—With
in 18 months a new cotton mill with 
a capital of 81,500,000, employing 800 
hands, and containing 1200 looms and 
40,000 spindles, will be ln operation to 
the Island of Montreal;

W. T. Whitehead, formerly of the 
Dominion Textile Oo..ls the promoter, 
and 30 Montreal capitalists have sub
scribed the required funds.

The location, to be decided In a few 
days, will be either Maisonneuve or 
on the canal banks in the west end.

llnll-Heade.1 Stupidity Plu» Criminal DTb<t Provisional directors of the Mt.

—« - —■ - sr »*rïiâr,’' .“kt:
The present-day public Is easily fool- sons, A. Reacine, J. W. Pyke C W 
. Witness the popular belief that Trenholme. W. T. Whitehead and H 

electricity is a desirable means of light- ■ M. Marier. Mr. Whitehead will be 
ing. Any insurance man will tell you general manager.
that nine fires out of ten in large cities Mr. 'Whitehead says the demand for 
are caused byx electricity. Further, cotton goods In Canada has grown
when a fire gets any headway, numer- av ay beyond the capacity of the ore-
ous short circuits make the modern net gent source of supply.
work of wires an automatic Incendiary _____ _________ !_______
-witness trie Baltimore and Toronto harper, Custom. Brokers Melinda
conflagrations. An earthquake affecting ‘ ■ -
a modern city, with Its electric cob- Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered 
web, acts like a spark to tinder, the accountants, 26 Wenlngton-et. Bas 
place simply takes fire all over—wit- wm move Feb 16 to 18-20 nirgW. ' 
nt ss San Francisco and Kingston. An I 
accident at sea, involving a vessel lit j
with electricity, means in ninety-nine I -, ,___ ___ ...
cases out of a hundred* instant total I ,.If ^®ntyou,ka'ra ®worn oft
darkness, if it occur at night (as most a." f^b'î?,5 ’ d?,e^l, î°!?et t,hat yopp 
do occur) and consequent appalling loss h„ÎTv t!^?ln ’ m1ixes„caP|" 
of life—witness the recent heartrending Jf'l'l’ and U a mt>st refre»h-

now that high-carbon gas apparatus1 y rach bufi’t
has attained such perfection, that all ®.d ,a® SSa.1tothi»*iLa-? u l'“'y
steamers and vessels are not compelled amir™ 8t ,’ts up"
by law to use gas signal and head- MountolrS ‘ °f thS
lights. Had the Larchmont been fitted i t-aurenuan Mountains
with Such lights, the accident most 
probably would not have occurred. A |
Biche Gas signal light, consuming one 
cubic foot of gas .per hour, and costing -JT*" s ,d, Dr.
less thanb-HTlf a cent fgrthe ethlnite re- 8uiclde" or -'^n ÙTi R.oS
quired to (furnish it, will show clearly Become Extenct ?" In the forthcoming 
through tour hundred fee-t. of'fog, where Toronto Sunday Wcrld.

FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. , j’,

Halifax, N.8., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—In 
the legislature to-day, the opposition 
leader, Mr. Charles E. Tanner, M.L.A., 
In the course of a brilliant speech on 
the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne, mode a flat-footed 
pronouncement ln favor of government 
ownership of .public utilities and proto-» 
bition of the liquor traffic.

SOBER
RESENT GERMAN ACTIVITY.SPECIALIST IS i 

Asthma, Epilepsy.
Syphilis, Stricter»,. 
Imp»tears. Varie»; 
eele, Sfcle. Blow!

French Minister of War Intimate» 
That Soincthiti* Will Be Done".

" A i
• Parle, Feb. 16.—In the chamber of
deputies to-day M. Lefebvre complain
ed that the people of the Department 
of the Meuse, who would have to sus
tain the first shock In a war with Ger
many, were greatly exercised by the 
activity of the Germans on the fron
tier between Longway and Mont- 
medy.
* Gen. Picquart, minister of war. rais
ed a storm of applause when he replied 
that If the Germans were violating the 
neutral territory of the Grand Duchy 
.of Luxemburg, France would take 
measures to meet the situation. ’

-, ■
Privatenu I V . • QUITE MILD.

One visit odvisaUa ;
. but If impossible eeM

history end two-cent: 
■ stomp for reply.

■I Office—Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto street.

12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7to8 p.to

- ’f Ï l
Lower Leltee and Georgian Bay-»' 

West and northwest wind») fair a ad 
quite mild to-day’and Sunday,

Prohafemtlea.
try.

movements. ed
Sure Sign.

"Some parties have concluded from 
tne fact that Mr. Hyman rose at a 
certain time in the morning, took a 
oath, went to the races and went to 
bed at; 8 to the evening, that he must 

- m very good health," he said.
Well, i do not judge. I know Mfr,Hy- 

man pretty well,. As do we all, ahd I 
if-ust say when I learn that he’ had 
gone to bed at 8 o'clock I conclude 
that he must be a sick man."

At this there was a roar of laughter.
'Everybody knew that Mr., Hyman, 

when he - left the house, was suffering - 
nervous ~ prostration, and the treat- 
•n:mt prescribed in such cases was 
abstinence from mental and physical 
work, together with all the physical 
enjoyments obtainable. Under the; cir
cumstances the spy had confirmed 
the irimression that he was not in his 

. usual health-”

THE BAROMETER. hA. SOPER, 25 Toronto itnd

Time.
8 a.m. .,
Noon ...
2 p.m . . ..
4 p.m. ............ ..
8 P-m............................ 38 29.86 ............. ..
10 p.m.......................... 36 29.34 16 8.VF.

Mean of day, 28; difference from average, 
T above; hlgheet, 35; lowest, 12. Snowfall

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. **1 

From
......... Hamburg
» New York 
... New Tarit 

. St. John
New York 

.... Boston 
.. St. John 
...Glasgow 
.. Glasgow 
... B renie»

Ther. _ Bar. Wind. 
.. 19 29.67 22 8.W.

20 29.M
26

28 8. w!
alt Chief
It Develop- 
ent Co. 
ster Cobalt i

81
I

A Lenten Comfort. Empreee Hotel, longe and Gould 
61»., R. Dlaeette, Prop. 91.50 and S2.se
»fw;’______________________ \

Feb. 15
Graf. Waldereee.New York
Lucania................. Queenstown
Fvmeeefa..............Glasgow ..
Moi.mouth.............. Bristol ...
Neckar................. Naples ....
Republic................. .Genoa ....
Bin-press Britain.Browhrad
Caledonia............. Cape Race .
Astoria...................New York ....
Maine.....................New Ycrk ...

AtFor Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Syateme. limited, 
representative to calf.

Ask for
rospectusea and prices.

,LL OTHER ad-
GEO. CLARE, M.P., ILL.iperfectly | upstairs, Mary." ;

all over in a few seconds"! He fired
__________ __________ _ t'vlc® at her, One bullet entered near
Drink radnor, Canada's first mineral o„® b!r.afi aad.tbe ln the mouth

water.

:

ng Stocks Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Oeorge 
Clare, M.P., was taken suddenly ill m 
the house this evening.

Hts condition Lg regarded as serious.

Oscar Hudson St Company, Chaptered 
Accountants, b King We.;, el. 478 j

The Sniall-Moaihed Base.
There will be an interesting paper 

on this fish this evening, in the Cana
dian Institute. 198 College-street, by 
Prof- W.- J. Lander. All anglers, whe
ther amateur qr professional, ere wel
come. Members of the fish end game 
associations are also Invited to be pre
sent, as we'.l as the general public.

BIRTHS. V,
WOOD—On Feb. 10th. 1907, at 194 Cot- 

tlpgldom-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. 1’. Wood, a eon,

MARRIAGES.
STWINBVRNE—RAPER—At Holv Trinity 

Church by the rector. John Elliott Swin
burne. Fort William, to France., young
est daughter of Tttw. G. Un per, 53 Gould- 
street. ; - 1

\lleannn for It.
special offerings ln W. H. Bennett replied by saving 

that the good or bad taste of the lead
er of the opposition would not likely 
be called Into question by the people 
of Ontario, who had read carefully, the 
«'Story of the "Hyman fiasco" during 
the past three or four mont ha. He con
tinued,: [ We are told by the prime 
minister that when Mr. Hyman left 
this country he was suffering from 
‘nervous prostration.' The whole coun- 
try will agree to that. X think he 
'“pent many mights pondering upon 

i "hat was going to become of certain 
- revelations upon his political futurb. 

And, more than that, >\4tat was going 
to be the- effect upon the poUtlca-l fu
ture of hon. gentlemen opposite, par
ticularly those from the Province of 
Ontario."

Mr. Bennett observed that "in Octo
ber Mr. Hyman was very much to 
evidence in the East Elgin election, to 
which the minister of Justice observ
ed that ’"it was not in Oct over," but

and out the cheek, striking on the wall. 
The woman fell forward on her knees 
affd hands and moaned "(My God, Ma-

Another second and Raymore placed 
the revolver to his right temple and 
fired the shot which ended his own 
life. He fell backward thru a door 
which leads into A parier bedroom.

Son Finds Mother Dying.
The shots attracted .attention". Cue 

of the first to arrive was the 18-year- 
old son Of Mrs. Charlton, who called 
a passing hack- She died before ehe 
reached Sk Michael’s Hospital. Ray
more died about 15 minutes after the • 
shooting.

Funeral on Monday at 8 p m. to the 
Necropolis.

REEVES—At hit lote residence 281 Sher- 
Iwurne-street. suddenly, on Feb 15th 
1907, Frank Reeves, member of Wilton 
I/jdge I. O. (>. F„ No. 242. also mem-

- "her of 8. O. E„ nged 38 years.
Fnneral notice later. Lindsay papers 

please ropy.
SHAW—On Thursday, Feb. 14th. 1007, at 

107 Spadlns-avenaie, Bilna Katherine-, 
a gel 12 years, dearly beloved daughter 
of Bmanufl and Margaret Shaw.

Funeral from alrove address Saturday, 
at 2.30 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

SMITH—On Feb. 15th. Mary Martha "Fit- 
tie," youngest daughter of Judge Smith, 
very suddenly.

Ottawa papers please copy.
"8IMMOND8—On Friday, Feb. 16. 1907, at 

the reridenc* of ner parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Huntley. 1148 Bloor-str’et 
Wist, Sarah, the beloved wife of George 
"Bint mends.

Hi eeral Mondav, Feb. 18tb. 1907, at 
8.30 a.m. to St. Helen's Church. Inter
nant In St. Michael's Cemetery.

WFBSE—At his residence. 120 Carlton- 
street. Toronto, on Friday, Feb, 15th, 
1007. George A. Weeee, In his 63rd year. 

Funeral on Monday, the 18th, at 2.30 
Interment In Mount Pleasant

Bear (9icpt.| 
id Vale Coal

Is the Race tothe most powerful electric light in use
OR ordinary steamers Will not 3how Insure Against Enibesslement

A guarantee bond *, an insurance

^r‘lSr MKng.. has abandoned electric lighting for ^rgest^fin^ctel0 conTremg11'"/ Canada® 
public streets, as a failure. They are la"rgest nnanclal 'concera* Canada, 
not too lazy In England to light the 
gas! Anyone who has used a modern | 
high carbon gas system for lighting his 
dwelling feels as If he were down cel
lar or In a gloomy cave when he enters 
Massey Hall or any of our electrically 

■‘‘lit” <7) city churches. Two miles and 
a half of wide streets at Massey, New 
Ontario, are lit with eighteen street 
lamps burning Siche Gas, and visitor» 
say they are the best lit streets to Can
ada. -

Sjche Gas lights anything frojn a tent 
to a towh. Write "Siche" Toronto,
Montreal. Brandon and Plainfield, N.J., 
for-details. _____

N & CO Become Extinct ?
ing Street W.

Phone M. 981 1 READ THE STARTLING 
ARTICLE ON THE 
SUBJECT OF

ASecretaries, cashiers and officials and 
clerks of every capacity bonded to the 
extent of their responsibility. London 
Guarantee & Accident Co.. 46 West 
King-street. Phone Main 1642.

Plctuie framing -Geddes, 431 Spadlna.

lijiGIC DEATHS.
Detective Twig* and P. c. Siwdon 

were placed in charge. Twig, found 
the revolver under Raymore-g body 
It was a new 38 calibre, flve cham
bers, two empty. A full bo* of car
tridges. minus flve, was in his pocket 
showing that he had purchased the 
weapon for, the dual purpose which 
he fulfilledy

Mns. Chariton was the widow of 
Robert Chariton, who kept hotel 
Yonge-etreet some ten years ago. She 
leaves thiye children, all boys. When 
the body was searched there was 
found 9300 in cash, and a hank book 
showing 32000 to her credit.

Raymore formerly kept a cigar store 
in York-street, Just north of King-

RACE SUICIDEL ï\.-~A telegram wa*r«Mfe 
announcing that a 
reported at Battler® ■ 

two men in his emplw»gs 
itorth of Battleford. > j

1 tried to miir-
ehot him-

ij

If Not, Why Not f
Dqyou want accident or slcknesa In

surance? See Walter H* Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation. Traders' Bank Building 
Phone Mato 2770

Orowh Hotel, 76 Bay St-eet, com
mutation meal tickets, twenty-one for 
66.00.

Battery Ztnce.all kinds. The Canada 
MetalCo.

IINknti crazy, 
r, |a.nd then

I :nan was, found 

h a shotgun between Elite are now..lnvestig»t |
r. i .

1
The Toronto 

Sunday World
OF

February 17, 1907.

/

j'Continued yOn Po,t I. IN MEMORIAL.
PîPlIER—Mra. C, F. Plplier (use King) 

"cctied borne" Feb. 16th, 1906.
•"Brighter, fairer, tor than firing 

With no trace.of woe or pain,
Robed in everlasting beauty.

We shall sae our own again." .

he F. W. Matthews Co., Phode M 
2 71. Private Ambulance dervloe. -

in136

rl cor- Yonge and Alice Sts.
remodeled under new management, 
rirst-class business men's lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 84#

Chartered o'clock.
Cemetery.

WOOD—On Feb. 14th. at his residence 51 
McThereon.*venue, Toronto, Geo. Wood 
ln his TOth year.

Fnneral private, from above address 
Ceroetay Fcb ldtb' to Mo”nt Pleasant

4-i- death of. Mr. ThoJJ^B 
flees of the Ontario Vgg 
11 be closed on S»tura»*«g

Don't emit to read Dr, Chae. Hast
ings’ article on “Shall the Race Be
come Extinct V In The Toroato Sun
day World of Feb- 17. The facte given 
are at once startling end convincing.
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SATURDAY MORNING jm TORONTO world

”
-TH» BEST-

STEAMER 
TRUNK

FEBRUARY 16 1907!

*HAMILTON HAPPENINGS v

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
( TRUSTS CORPORATION

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY,

t *d VVWW\AAAAAAA/WVWWWy</WV' I T»e quaHty and carrying power at the Heintzman * Ce plane if one at it,w ret

III Ei or !» EIS>5 I ■
Ett .

» -the-
I Notice la hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of toe Shareholders ef 
Hie Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will be held at its offices, at the corner pf 
Yonge and Colborne-stréeta, In the City of 

: Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th of Febrn- 
sry. Instant, at 12 o’clock noon, to recel re 
and consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of flue corporation for the 
year ended Slat of December, 1806, to con- 
alder amendments to existing bylaws, and 
t0 elect Directors for the. ensuing year, as 
well as for the transaction at such other 
business as may he brought before thé 
Shareholders.

I By order of the Beard of Directors.

! l at

- Heintzman 
Co. Piano

;

hotel royal• t
r

Aid. McLeod Appointed Commis
sioned-Aerial Truck Wrecked 

by a Radial Car.

To be had in Toronto 4.I
Best Appointed end 

Meet Centrally Leeated 
Trtwjy.at P«r Bay sad i» Antrlss» Pisa 

TOSACCONlbTS a ciGar storks.

BILLY CARROLL

m h v<-
■

feSSïT,
:

w<

At $8.00H i
mini

stands peer In all the hast eaten. 
title that make an ideal plane. 
It ia adapted to the playing at 

pieces requiring.great technique, because it possesses a scale of remarkable 
evenness and a tone at characteristic purity.

“Extol* any piano I have ever u*ed.”—Albani 
“A piano, capable in the highest degree af the most delicate 
inflexion* and of widest range.”—Plunkett Oretne,

fifty years this piano has been favorably known to the musical

I Hfemtiton, Feb. IS.—(Speclal.)-The 
city council this evening by a unani
mous vote appointed Aid. j. p. Mc- 
L/eod assessment 
salary of $1266 a year, 
and Allen moved the appointment, Mr. 
McLeod did not apply for the position. 
John T. Hall’s resignation

Truck bawd *ltl rswhWi, brass 
■Mated. Uaea-Haed. Excsislsr lack. 
cttapariMif trey, I we wide straps, 
ska 32 lack*a

n

mi
resdqeirtewftr 1 site Telate* aad Cigars. 
Grand Opera House -Cigar Store

INSTALLAItlNX t’UHNlTUitP DEALER;.

:' commi-ssictner at a i* ted, Toi 
in Det: 

i to sav<

station

!Aid. Dickson J. W. LANGMUIR,
\ i , Managing Director.

I Toronto, Feb. 6th, 1907*EAST & GO 'e 642
6JW per week beys FuMltore. Carpets,

ïgîft etc.
Yat FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King amt Cstherineetrerta

•S
was accept- 

~“e council passed a ‘resolution 
asking the government for 
to Issue debentures for 
exceeding $1*8,000;- of which $116,000 10

cover the oVerd-raft, and the 
‘dr permanent improvements. The 

alder men, before cotincil meeting, 
agreed to ft* the rate of taxation at 20 
■rottis. That means that there wild toe 
only about $9000 for salary Increases, 
g which amount it ws* agreed that 
$58(K) be set aside for the firêrnert not 
including the officers. The rest will be 

g divided among those the aldermen 
,f | aider to be most deserving.

Fireman Injured.
During the past two days three fire

men have been seriously injured, 
might Fireman William Voelker of the 
King William-street station was rid
ing on the aerial truck, whldh was go
ing to a Are at the Burrow, Stewart A 
Milne foundry. As the rig wah passing 
over the radial tracks at Gore and 
John-streets, it was struck 'by a car 
and Voelker was tossed over Into a 
neighboring lawn. His back was s.eri- 
ously Injured and he received a couple 
of bad cuts about the head. The doc
tors think he .will recover. The aerial 
truck was wrecked. »

Open, ready for business, barber shop, 
Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, eight 
years Hotel Royal.

• LIMITED ïer overed. m «SAMUEL MAY&C1&
BILLIARD TABLE

&>.manufacturer^ 
gyQflfsfdblished.

108» 104, 
Adciaide St., Vf^

Toronto;

30© YONGE STREETSilk-Lined Overcoats wertd. m :permission 
an amount not

r
S never 

o lea* 
et tryl

Ye Olde Firme ofBRICK GOES TOR TRIAL. £'‘ There is nothing appeals te a man'* 
fancy so much as a nice (ilk lining 
and speaking ef silk we mean ene 
that will wear. It took years to 
find a way to mannfaeture a weav. 
iagnilk, hot finally- a man by the 
name of Skinner somewhere io the 
United Statea hit upon the lucky 
o>nal>intfcion of thread, and as a re
sult we have to-day a bilk for linin 
garments that will wear as well 
not better than an Italian cloth. XVe 
have beautiful coats, silk faced with* 
tikiueer’e silk at $15.00, lined ell 
through for $25.00 and $30.00, coats 
that are RIGHT and that you 
wilhbe Proud to own.

Heintzman 8 Go., Limited Y-e
In the Meantime, Has His Freedom 

on 6loop Ball.

Perth, Feb. «.-(Special.)—Harry W. 
Brick, former general manager of the 
Canadian business of the Eenry k. 
Warn pole At Co., was brought to Perth 
this morning from Toronto by Chief 
White to answer a. charge of theft 
preferred by 'the company.. He was 
accompanied by his lawyer, Writ- 
Douglas of Toronto.

His preliminary’ hearing did not take 
•pjàce until near 6 o'clock in the even- 
Arik. The delay was cause* in waiting 
to Vhear the desire of (he attomey- 
genehel’s department as to ball. 
Crown-Attorney Moloch finally receiv
ed word not to press for too much 
bally Mr. Brick was allowed rMi free
dom all day and even an hour after 
committal, when ball was secured.

The charge Is that on June 21 last 
he stole $3676 from the Wampole Com
pany, the proceeds of a cheque. He 
pleaded not guilty to this charge thru 
Ills solicitor and waived preliminary 
examinâtlen and. was committed tor 
trial at the spring assizes in Perth. -

This evening at 7 o’clock applica
tion for- ball was made before Judge 
Se-nkler, who granted It In his own 
surety of $1000.

There is much speculation as to Mr. 
•Brick’s purpose in returning, in view 
of the fact, tijat a suit is pending 
against the guarantee company that 
backed his bonds. Jt In stated -that 
some startling developments. wIM com» 
to pass before the case is finally end-

Mr. Brick and his solicitor returned 
to Toronto to-night.

23-
of th113-117 Kin* St. West Toronto. Canada/
anno

h
of

that

from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
Quality manufactured; we have a large 
and yell assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beat English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
end cushions of different sized tables; also 
a* choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our . 
patent by a special formula that render, 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL- MAY * CO.. 102 and 104 Ad». 
Hide-street West. Toronto.

SUPERIORV AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
; havecon-

HymSHEA’S THEATRE pR'Ncess i

ANNIE RUSSELL
i MATINEE

to-day
‘peslgnihi!

■' ,'sg’ •.*£ *h To- 1 \0J0ITO. -This Hy 
of sicknessdb-ri
and there h 

V more robust 
•a experience.

urior taklr 
cuperate.”

Mr. Mille» 
Btnnett’s n 
been sued f< 

you

V Iga tlnse Week of Evenings 
Daily 26c Feb. IS 26o and SOo

As "PUCK” in v
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DRBAM.WHENI

i OLD
AGE

It Makes Dimples Enough to Catch the 
Teen.

Edward Connelly & Co.
In “ MARSB COVINGTON,.
A one-aot play by Geerge Ada '

ELMER TENLBÏ,
“ The Manhattee Man.”

RE) FF BROS..
Vaudeville’s Cleverest Dancers.

NEXT WEEK-MATINEES
â.nd Er*anger present 

the Eminent English Actor.
- “COME ON IN”

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON
sad th, Charming Aetna,, j

MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
1

OAK HALLI

/:COMES bought
again."CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the "Chimes."

J OOOMB18, - - Manager

la Geerge Barnard Shaw's Quaintly Humrriu.

CAESAR and CLEOPATRA gm>.
A delicate/ subtle and wholly arau.in: crnntdy fo. Liberal cl
jxoplr who appretiate keen wit and genth tumor. hr a plot.

- —----" — - - 1 — against Mr
against Mr. 
resign?

n He atti! s
Tou will congratulate yourself on 
your ' early wisdom, if you have 
provided against that time bv In
vesting your savings in an endow
ment policy in the Confederation 
Life.

sayl
Hotel Haarahan.

Corner Barton and Catharine-street,, 
He mil ton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465. • '

To Travel—One who thoroughly un
derstands coRne 
moving pictures.
Park-street, Hamilton. Wanted—Films, 
song slides and advance agents.

To Travel—Lady or Gent who can 
sing Illustrated songs and olay piano. 
Daniels. 36 North Park-street. Hamil-

Dyeing and Cleaning r"d
Ladles' Suits. Skirti. Blouses. Jackets 

_ . Bto-, Dyed or Cleaned.
'Osnte Overcoat, and Molts Dyed 

er Cleaned

-

GRAND
ro mlHT WILLIAMS & WALKER

wkk CHARLEY ORAPEWIIN S

tc-day'at'.h ■I MAX MILLIAX,
Violin Virtuose.

ZEXA KEIFE,
The Ueihty Comedienne.,

THE KINBTQGRAPH,
New Pictures.

Spbei.l Extra Attraction,
THE GREAT BERNAR

The King of Marieeettes.

J.N 111■x
y,"II in sttppl : 

(East Lan 
Cunservatl' 
ter-general 

Mr. Leml 
try was to 
for the exi 

"When <

ctbvg
Dan

and running 
tels. 36 North ■ODUFFERIN OLD BOYS, I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOtf MOURNING 
I ON SHORT NOTICE. IÏ By taking such a policy NOW for 

ar. adequate amount you can' be sure 
that your old age is well provided for. 
and that In cose of your death you 
can leave your family 'beyond want-

I School Organisation Sit Down to 
Their Annual Banquet. ^ m

n 1 ;-
L* ■ -, k

VEK Y D.EVGS.

"if

1»STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 Ktnq Street: West

Those aad wasen will call for nodi.
Expren p^d one fray on out-of-town ord*ru

ton. ed.About 400 old boys of Dufferln School r

£ yoluit’eI i QHBiifsr » people. ■ 
eràl, we Wt 
ery system 
stated that 
Would be e 
the gros» p 
Mr. Lemlei

. . , . . While responding to an alarm this
eat down last night to their eighth an- morning, Capt. Broad bent of the Vlc- 
nual banquet. Commissioner of Indtis- • toria-avenue company was thrown off 
tries Joseph E. Thompson presided, and .the wagon at Wttson-street and Vieto-

- HSTÆ2-»
Anmug^ oid boys who made ^ ^L°J„ghtly W‘Ulam

speeches were: Commissioner Thomp- '
son, E. P. Freyaeng, John Lewis, Prof. _ " ‘ K**'*““ ,
S. Morley Wickett, Ph.D., W. J. Dar- Cor"er Ba[ton and Ca.tharlne-etreets, 
by. Principal R. W. Doan, ex-Aid. Oil- «a"11110"- , Modern and strictly Arri
ver, John 8. Robertson, J. Henry Slmf>- o?63- ,^tea’ *1-50 1°. ^ P*r day-
eon, E. P. Roden, Dr. Hargrave, W. H. P5,one A4®5- 
Robinson, Aille Williams. Robert Re- Two tWeves brok* into_the.old power
ford, Dr. E. Kent Adams, Jack Damp ^U,8e Z* ‘î® ^teract PowTT ^ 
e/d J W Barry Guise-street. They were chased and

» A telegram was received from Mexl- ,°*:ed to leave * «ouple of bags filled 
CO City, from Garnet Lee and John A with brass castings behind them.
Hunt, to say that some old boys of .Safe-crackers atetnpted to blow up 
Dufferin were celebrating there. the safe of the Newblgging Cabinet Co.

A program was provided by J. H. this morning.
Cameron, Harry Bennett, William Sha- Roller Rinks Are i>Mged.
ver. Andy McGraw, J. D. Curran, Ben- Jim MacKay has opened a new and 
edict Clark, Ed. McGarvey and H. C. up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
Robinson. and Park. Call and see him.

z The Hamilton Jockey Club has de
cided to Institute a stake event to be 

j. _______ known as the HanvlUon Derby, worth
Amputation of prominent Brantford ?2000- et ^ 

citizens, headed by W. F. Cockshutt, Wngatnffes, Limited.
M.P., waited on Premier Whitney yes- Jams and jelltes are excelled hy
terday, asking for a grant of $10,000 to n<me- ever>- pound guaranteed pure, 
help erect a monument to perpetuate Vine-street, Hamilton, 
the memory of Alexander Graham Bell, Jaok Oliver was arrested this even- 
the Inventor of the telephone. ibg. It is alleged that he went Into

The whole project will cost $40,000 o' Fred Olarlngbowl’a jewelry store about 
Which $9300 has already been subscribed I 5 o’clock this evening, and while the

jeweler was reaching into the window 
to get a tray, snatched a ring and ran 
with It.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

and
H o

It
gftST FRIEND.

Baby’s Own Tablets save many a 
precious little life. There is no other 
medicine to equal them for stomach 
and bowel troubles, colds, simple fevers 
or teething troubles. They tqte good 
for children of all ages—from the new 
born babe to the well grown child. 
And the mother has the guarantee of 
a government analyst that they do 
not contain opiates or harmful drugs. 
Mrs. John C. Glldert, Prosser Brook, 
N. B.. says: ”1 (have proved that 
Baby’s Own Tablets are a great help’ 
to mothers, and are baby’s beet friend. 
They act almost like maglq. and I will 
always'keep them In the house.” The 
Tablets are sold by druggists or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

BABY’S MENDELSSOHN CHOIR.The Confederation Lite’s Accumu
lation
models of clearness, fairness and 
definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberal 
•benefits to the holder.

STAFLS.I
MATINHB DAILY. 1 ■

EMPIRE BURLESQUE*.
AND WOOi. M IMHoFF

NEXT WEEK-FAY FOSTER CO.

II Endowment policies are

W. H. STONE SPECIAL 00 NOB (IT
WILL 11 GlVlN

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23th
IN 1IASSBY HALL" ' '

lout
intlng 
ils pot 

count of od
tire UAwe. ]

All the gl 
passed*-.- 1

UNDBRTAKHR
32 Carlton 8t. T"^’-

%an n i

li 1
RIVER0ALE ROLLER RINK ]

77 - Cer. fireadvlew and Qntan
The popular rink at popular price,. 

Every Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and , 
Thursday. 15 anil 25 cents, lucludlni 
skates. Band every night.

O
8

It Is to your interest to wr 
ticulars of these policies. Fill infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which can toe secured will be sent 
on application.

Ill for par $ h r B
Iff ORDER TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
GREAT NUMBER OF PERSOKS WHO 
WERE UffABLM TO OBTAIN TICK
ETS FOR THE REGULAR CONCERT.

The Liber 
served hari 
Cislve vote 
positions.

The west 
the govern
cent-a-mlie! 
days «go b 
t-osa and V 
Scotia, lnsi 
ment whicj 
preference i 
ad km portd 

Both .meo 
to the "go\ 
Laurier ma 
ance of ,«d 
making a d 
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WALL- PAPERS• i
.

Kcwest détient In Fngllih «nd Foreign Lia,,.*
ELLIOTT * SOB, LIMITED,
importers, 7» King SL West. Toroate

1
I ■eats MOW on sale at Massey Hall 

Bon Office. Many excellent 
fions to be bed.

Hi; IO C11- MUTUAL STREET RINK
0.*. A, Chsmplsnshlp Hsekey Malek
Berlin Versus St. Georrfe.

Prices 25c, 80c and 75c. ' 
Reserved seat plan at Love’s.

ill
IN ASSOCIATION HALL

TUBSDAY SVBNINQ N1XT
CALIFORNIA PACIFIED. LIFEASK GRANT OF $10,000.I Amendment to Immigration 

Will Smooth Things.

Washington, Feb. 15.—Mayor Schmitz 
of San Francisco Issued the following 
signed statement to-night regarding 
the Japanese school question: “We have 
come to a satisfactory understanding 
upon the assumption that congress will 
pass the amendment to the Immigration 
bill Introduced Feb. 13. Until that 
amendment Is enacted into a law we 
shall make no statemertt as to what 
the understanding is.”

Mayor Schmitz .promised the presldsnt 
to-day that the oriental schools in San i 
Francisco will be abolished immediate
ly upon the passage of the immigra
tion bill as reported by the conferees in 
congress.

Central Y. M. G A Gymnasium Leader, and 
Advanced Clan, aiiiiitd by Owia A- Sm ly. en- 
tertainer. Seat, Sjc

Bill

m AURA LEE RINKASSOCIATION
HEAD CFFIOB: TORONTOI HORSE SHOW AVENUE ROAD,.

»eXu^Xa.dh2m.?^mPl0’,b,',R“W-
TO-NIGHT, 

Entrance 21 cent*.
! fj

St. Lewreace Market
rsfc. 20 it 23

Every Type o! Horse In Its Best 
Aspect-te Heller.

JEROMCHURCH NOTICES.

To ContractorsWHAT WAS WRONG f

A party of newspaper men who left 
King and Yonge-streets On the 3.05 
a m. car yesterday and who trans
ferred for the College-street line, found 
Bri car awaiting them. There was no 
connection and the passengers had bo 
"tramp K, some of them two-thirds of 
Che distance, for which they had paid 
ten cents for their transportation.

It’s happened before, too.

mm111 First Church of Christ (Scientist) ton
m i- Cer. Qneen’e Ave. and Caer-Bewell SI. 

Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m.
Subject—'• Vtlnd,’’

Terders will be received .until the 26th 
•net., fer the works of ail trades In «m. 
nectlon with the erection of a BIIICK 
WAKSHOPM on Rlchmond-street East.

I !:• ns and epeclflcatione can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.
6246
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Admlaalon taa (.’enta,CHEAP POWER FOR KINGSTON.

Kingston, Feb. In.—Hon. Adam Beck 
addressed a public meeting in the clty 
hall this evening under the auspices 
cf the board of trade.

He stated that Kingston could get 
power from the Trent River for $21.43 
a horse-power by taking 2750 horse
power. The rate for Kingston Would 
be about half that paid. in Winnipeg. 
After the meeting Mr. Beck was en
tertained at a banquet in the BrltSh- 
American Hotel.

WANT ’EM BACK IN FOLD.

■ 11

ii|,

iffl fj I
3 II

CONSERVATIVE LECTURES.I GRAND OPERA HOUSE
SUNDAY EVENING, FEB. I7lh

8t. Catharines, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A 
series of lectures In the Interest of the 
Conservative Association was begun to
night, Dr. Sproule, M.P-s being the chief 
speaker.

E. A. Lancaster, M.B., Lincoln, spoke 
of the work of the Conservatives !m the 
commons and commended Mr. >Mac- 
lean’s telephone bill as being in 'the in
terests of the people of the country at 
large.

B. J. LENNOX, Architect
LABOR LEGISLATION.

PREMIER SCOTT GOES SOUTH.W. Rolio of Hamilton, chairman of 
the Ontario executive committee of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, has writ- _ 
ten to the .premier, Mr. Whitney, with 18cott’ Promier of Saskatchewan, has 
a view of having a conference with gone to New York, 
the provincial cabinet at an early date will proceed 
to discuss labor legislation for the pro- j where he will 
vince.

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST 
WL GUARANTY OF MERIT.
When the maker of a medicine, sold 

through druggists for family use, takes 
tos patients fully into his confidence by 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast as well as on its bottle wrappers, 
a full list of all Its ingredients In plain 
English, this action on his part is the 
host possible evidence that ho is not 
afraid to have the search light of inves
tigation turned full upon his formula 
and that It will bear theVhllest scrutiny 
and the ’ most thorough investlg 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription f 
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi
cine put up for sale through druggists for 
woman’s special use. the maker of which 
1s not afraid to take his patients into 
his toll confidence by such open and 
honest publicity.

A glance at the published ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It 
is made wholly from native, American, 
médicinal roots, that it contains no poi
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no nar
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength being used 
Instead of the commonly einployed al 
hoi, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found In 
the roots Of the American forest plants 
employed. It is the .only medicine for 
women’s pecular diseases, sold by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per
centage of alcohol, which is In the long 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous system. Now, glycerine is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 
by possessing intrinsic value all its own, 
and besides it enhances the curative 
effect of the other ingredients entering 
into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views and praise 
all the several ingredients of which "Fa
vorite Prescription" is composed — rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has anv such pro- 
fes8ional endorsement—worth more tnan 
any numbef of ordinary testimonials. If 
mterested, send name and address to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y„ for his H «ni 
book of extracts from the works pf\ 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 

j endorsing the several ingredients and 
l telling just what Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
[ made of. It’s free tor the asking.

G. H. LOCKE APPOINTED.
' m Winnipeg, Feb. 15. — Hon. Walter Speaker : Rev; E. N. Baker, D.0L 

Soloist : Mr. Wm. Gillespie. 

CHOIR OF 200 VOICES
Do'rs Open at 6.80 " ; 1

Becomes Dea* of the Facelty of Dd. 
neat ion In Macdonald College.From there he 

to the Bermuda Islands, 
spend some weeks re

cuperating from his recent illness.

/>
I George H. Locke, M.A., B.Pqed., has 

'been appointed dean of the faculty of 
education in 'the Macdonald College, 
Guelph, and professor of the history 
and principles of education.

Prof. Locke is a Canadian by birth, 
anti graduated a B.A., with honors in 
classics, from Toronto University In 
1893. He spent some time at Harvard 
as an instructor, during which time he 
organized special advanced systems of 
practice teaching in connection with 
the department of education. He was 
also associated with the University of 
Chicago for six years. In 1965 he join
ed the publishing house of Ginn & Co., 
and became the head of their editorial 
department. This Important position he 
Designed to take- the one offered by 
Macdonald College of McGill University. 
Prof. Locke is a member of nearly 
every prominent .educational and scien
tific association in /Canada and the 
United States.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious itch on human or 
animals cured 'nB30 minutes hy Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It neier falls. Sold hy 
Bcrgiss-Powell Co.

li Ottawa, Feb. 15.—An attempt will 
shortly be made to bring back to the 
International Typographical Union the 
No. 1 branch of tJhe Canadian Typo
graphical Union.

President Lynch of the International 
Union Is coming from Indianapolis, 
Ind., with ex-Presldent Prescott, who 
formerly lived In Toronto, to talk with 
the printers.

; ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Prize Winners
in Diary Contest ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
HADDON HALLN il ■> ation. 

or theDr.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always .pan. On oeean front. Oour- 
teotls attention. Homelike surround
ings.' Every comfort Booklet and est- 
entier on application.J

ed LBBDS A LIPPINCOTTTheatrical Mechanical Association.
Toronto Isvdge No." 11. T.M-A., have 

elected these officers for 1907: Presi
dent, Bro. G. J. Tim peon: oast presi
dent, Bro. John Watford: first vice- 
president, Bro. T. G. Jackson; second 
vice-prerident. Bro. E. Barnes; re
cording secretary, Bro. Wm. E. Mere
dith; financial secretary. Bro. J. A. 
McGolpin: assistant financial 
tary, Bro. C. Falrhcadr treasurer, Bro. 
James Lydon; sergeant-at-arms, Bro. 
Elmer Ferris; marshal. Bro. D. Marsh; 
finance committee, Bros. E. F’errls, 
sr„ B. Raymond, Joshda Walford : 
physician, Bro- Dr. E. E. King, corner 
Berti and Queen-street east, phone 
1226; delegate to grand lodge, Bro. C. 
E. Leatch; alternate delegate to grand 
lodge, Bro. C. Fairfcead.

Results of the Competition in Which $200 in Cold 
is Given For the Best Diaries Kept In

Dr* Chase’s Almanac-
CHALFONTE- li Hi I

| j 11 1! Genuine
Atlantic City, IV. J

ALWAYS OPEN

0e (he Beach, Fireproof.

■iI.
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it would any dOUbt “ to 016 ,ntere8t taken in this Diary Competition,
came inod W i *aTar a‘ S‘ght °f the Piles of Dr. Chase’s Almanac which 

cfl°°d g.lnt0 ‘hese offices during the early part of January. And during
snll Hmfew day u the number of enquiries as to the results reminds us that 
sopje time as well as much labor has been required 
tolly and accurately done.
«^IheM?Tittee ~ lUdges' Mr" J- p- MacKay, Business Manager of The 
Mr H B SomZllf AHCr0gg1*’ Advertising Manager Mail and Empire, and
^deration V ^dverti8ln8 Manager The World, have, after due con-
sidération, made the following awards:

1st $100 in gold, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hoar, Scott Road, Pettlcodtac,
■2nd, 50 Mrs. Joseph H. Cook, Beachville, Ont.

25 " Rev- Joseph H. Chant, Newburgh, Ont.
4th, 5 “ Mrs. Joseph Halliday, iWllllamsford, Ont.

5 “ Mrs. Lucy A. B. Smith, $22 Canble Street., Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. James Arthur, North Rustlco P. E I.
Miss Eunice Watts, Watervllle, King’s County, N. S.
Mrs. John Ranks, Maklnak, Man.
Mme. Marie Louise Patenautie, St Marc, Vercheres Co., Q. 

Many who did not obtain a prize deserve special commendation for well- 
kept diaries, while others made the mistake of putting in items from 
papers, etc., instead of entering up the everyday events of home life which 
make a diary both useful and valuable for future reference.

The 1907 edition of Dr. Chase’s Calendar Almanac contains full particu
lars of the competition now" going on, and If it has not reached you we' shall 
be pleased to send a copy to your address. Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. I

co- secre-

edSen d for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY"to have the Judging care-
IT ' Huet Bear Signature ef Sons of England:îc,

#
Meilale for Heroism. '

At the annual concert of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club to-night, in St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street. Mr. Dwight, 
chairman of the investigating gover
nors of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association will present medals of th< 
association awarded Herbert C. Bar
ber, John W. -Bartlett and Harrv sin- 1 
Clair of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club for heroism and at the risk of 
their own lives In rescuing W. E. 
McMurtry from drowning In Lake On
tario during the trial yacht 
July 26. last.

—SPECIAL NOTICE-!I
v Officers and members of the city lodges 

are requested to meet-hi the Sens of W- 
limd Building, 88 IUchroenU-streef East, 

to-night, Feb. 16, at 8 o’clock, to tender 
a a reception to the Rev. Mr. Matthew». #*► 

era! secretary of the British and Forvlga 
Sailors’ Society, Loudon, England. A Itrg» 
attendance Is requested.
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stock.]

N.B.Banqueted,
Last night the young men’s class of 

Dovercourt-road Baptist Sunday School 
tendered a complimentary banquet to 
the honorary president, S. J. Moore, 
president of the Metropolitan Bank, at 
his residence. Jtumeson-avenue. Mr. 
Moore wàs taken completely by sur
prise, but welcomed all in an interest
ing and qordlai address. Among those 
present were: Prof. Findlay of McMas
ter University; Edgar Watson. George 
Yeo. Will ‘Chalk and Miss A. B. Alex
ander. During the evening the honor
ary president presented the "past presi
dent’s Jewel” to the retiring president, 
P. E. Roberts. The president, George 
Hirst, presided.

Baa Wrapper >
3rd, R5 th,
6t'h, 5
7th, 6 
8th, 5 
9th, 5
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JOHN W. CARTER,
raiTMPIDUVEB. 
TH MHSTIMTIOI» 
FBI SALLOW BUI. 
FOB IMIC0MFLU10I

races on Supreme fcecreisry-
news-■I JUDGE RESIGNS. '.

' Montreal. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Tit* 
news wired from Ottawa, that Judge 
Hull of the court of appeal had resign- 

I ed, is confirmed. He has been In Bnf 
land for some time past.

$15,000 Fire.
tJl°nt,rea1’ Feb" 15-—(Spec4al.)-A fine 

Place this evening in the James
Wre. Wrntom-XSrSthe to«K^nghn1!:
000 : covered by insurance.
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Executor
Administrator

Trustee
In performing the duties Of Execute-, 

Administrator or TrqStee, a Trust 
Company provides security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges its duties nt a 
minimum cost. ,

Correspondence invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
6UABANTEE CO., Limited
14 klNO 8TBBBT WEST, TORONTO

Capital eubecribid, two million dollars. 
Capital paid up and surplus, one million two 
hundred thousand. - -

JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager 36
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Spring's Coming—Are Yon Looking for a House ?—Then Consult the Announcements on This Page—None Better
^ .

I FOR SUE ON HUMBER RPR TO LET.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.HYMAN’S HEALTH. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hurley, UfrMH * Martin’s List.C. W. Chadwick’s List. *FARMS FOR SALR.John How's List. 6reet Opportunity 
for Capitalists or 
Syndicats.

About 85 acres of good building land In 
one block or in smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

GORDON & FOWLB*.

79 Adelaide St. Bast.

continued From Page 1. OFFICES: £S§v?ksts°gtJ^«
Floor. Holj Water heating, Vault, Lava- ■ 
tory. Private-Office* and Splendid Light *

J. K. FISKEN,
£8 Scott Street.

ARM BUYERS MUST BE ALIVE TO 
_ the fact that the Weeks are rapidly 
ellpplns by, and that the motto will have 
to be "action” if spring possession Is de
sired. We are working overtime those dnya 
making rendy for spring,, and farm buyer* 
or sellers desiring our services Will Hud us 
wl* awake to the tips of oar fingers. The 
seeds are genotfiatlng In the ground and 
give premise of Mg spring business at Hur
ley, Lawson A Martin’s great farm-selling 
market. Below we emphasise a few real 
gtykl properties. If none of these suit your 
requirements we have hundreds of others 
whl'ch we shall be pleaded to submit for 
yotir consideration If you wHi write or eall 
on us. s su

W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMPERANCE; 
street. Main HOST.

— electric light 
•VI Uplant, good, town, com
plete, modern outfit, paying well. John 
New, 156 Bay..

Fe. North Toronto Land Co.'s List. , 

^ ACRES—DAVIS VILLE.
Mr Bennett’s repiy was that accord
ing to the record the election was held aQJAA —NEW DETACHED 
on Oct 4. Mr. Hyman was during that brick, square pMn. hoi
campaign very busy wlti? Mr. Tolmle, this,house for comfortable home. 71 J«mo
ine Liberal candidate, serlng What pub-, aon-avenue.

%«^.SSSf£S&i-848<X> -MfWWI
•‘was it that when the by-election canw npntlon 1st March; Inspect any week- 
ott the minister ot justice was on tne day.
stump alone? Because there had in —;------------------
the meantime been proved one of thd 
most nefarious transactions in the his
tory of Canadian, politics. That was 
the outcome of the Toronto Investiga
tion. When the '’star'’ witness was 

t wanted, Tom Lewis, It was found he 
ids in Detroit, but he decided to re
turn to save his skin. When he arriv
ed in London, who should meet him on 
the station platform but Mr. Hyman? 
gild together they traveled by train to 
Toronto.
V’The story Of Mr. Hyman’s illness A
was never taken seriously In London. S5*>r)i)( 1 
atlbo leading Liberals went about the
street trying to work the sympathy ; r__________________________________________
racket. Yet In the City of London, on ©s) »A/\ —NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Jgn. 23, when hundreds of the ststi- HI Clinton, eight rooms, new,
warts of the Liberal party were gather- bê8t plumbing. Pease furnace; one or pair, 
ed In Hyman's hall, Mr. Beal and Mr.
Sibley announced that when Mr.Hyman 
returned he would get the greatest 
reception of his life. Nobody there be
lieved tlyut Mr. Hyman was in such a 
serious state of health that he could 
not have sent in a valid resignation.
Mr. Hyman wanted to get the credit 
of resigning and still hold on to his 
seat.

l
’

$280( V —STORE AND DWELL- 
l lflg, stable, furnace, thriv

ing grocery In connection, northwest sec
tion. John Neiy

g ACRES—BEDFORD FARK. v !
j}?46

ACRES—EGLINTON-AVBNUB.5 j 6J6— GROCERY, SPLENDID 
A / business. corner, trade 

fodr hundred weekly. John New- ; Apprentices and Students4
T j» AlMtES—BROADWAY-A VENUE. 

0 ACRES-WOODWARD-AVENUE.

Mzl/ k/\A —13 LUNN AVE.. NEW 
brtek. fohir rooms on 

rroimd floor, Are large bedrooms; possession 
lmmedfntp; ‘«‘asy terms:

BUSINESS CHANCES. CAM SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

*15 <>o -»■>«
N*w P”rt ea*b. balance arranged. John

Canadian Business Exchange Co.’a

Ar delivering morning routesLiât,
HP «R ABOVE HOUSES WERE BUILT 

under my own supervision: Inspection 
Should th< se houses not suit

0 ACRES—LÀWRBNCE-ÀVBNUB. ACRES—HALIBURTON, CLOSE 
_ to- station and other conveni

ences; good day loom, sixty acre* cleared
and cultivated forty pasture, balance tfm- ^^M
her. forty toll plowed; small orchard; w»H $5300 GROCERY BUSINESS, MAIN 
watered and fenced; up-to-date 12-roomed | Street, good locality... ,
brick house: birth, hot and cold water, fur- --------------- ----- —---------------------------------- “-----
mice, gaw lp every room, stone foundation, 
eehv-nt floors, steel ' roof.—Verandah back 
and front; large bank barn, hay fork, rood 
staMZn* for twenty head; plgrery. drive 
shed sheep fold; bnIMlnes new; siring pox- 
*(selon. Four thousand. Including stock,
Implements and machinery-

162 © -1 CZV/-\—HARDWARE. BUSINESS, 
uV J OUA../Toronto, well established. -FOR-

HK WORLD
Apply 1er particulars to

83 YONGE STREET

1* liivlted. __ __________________  _____
Intending purchasers. I "would hnlïd'aftcr 
Any good design on reasonable terms. 330

0 ACRES—AVENUE-ROAD.

IQ acres—eglintoN-aVenuE. 

acres—forest'Hill.

T8900 —GROCERY AND FLOUR 
and feed. John New.Thomas Edward.’ List. $60(10 on

large, turnover.
RUSI-
rtarlo,iKfiOO - iRomnv. goOd busi.

/I f ne** location, new stock, 
rent reasonable. John ,\>w.

ST.. SOLID 
conveniences;

—MAJOR 
brick, all 11,1.1 Cl n ( IV in FIFTY acre FRUIT 

A iU farm, Lincoln county,
all cultivated, modern bulldlnis. excellent 
locality; Investment, three thousand dol- 
urrs, balance easy.

TV OOMING HOUSE. BEST PART .TAIL 
AV vis-street ; fourteen rooms, all occu
pied. Canadian Business Exchange, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. 1

one or pair.
ACRES—TWO MILES FROM

1 •15Frederick W. Hill’s List. WANTED!YqQ AOitE8—THORNHILL.

ACRES—WlLLOWDALE.
•îfiOCr8r8*8Bi«$
c.f good cellar, side entrance, good home or 
Investment; easy terms. *

SOAAÂ —BOOTH. SOLID BRICK, fl 
su'wUiyiy rooms and bathroom, all 
mo<lern Improvements, full-sized concrete 
cellar, handsomely decorated, new stable; 
owner’s home.

$pi AA — NORTHWEST SECTION 
.‘S4W nearly new. six-roomed,

solid brick, latest exposed plumbing, 
foundation, concrete cellar, furnace, cross 
haiifl.^ vera^ndah, side entrance, fine home or

f>rWY afres-halton, vicinity
>5 vtVt Bronte, convenient to school, 
chiroji. creamery and station; rich clay 
loam-hundred 1 nd eighty acres cleared and 
cultivated: free of ft ones and hills, all lit 

APRES—TWO MILES FROM machinery; twenty acres hardwood,
city V three acres orchard, well watered nn-l fci)c-

' ■ __________ ed, handsome brick residence, splendid re-
ACRBfl—EIGHT MILES FROM )*«* bank ham. ten foot stone wall.

good stabling; large shed, stone foundation: 
drive house: never rented; always farmed 
by first-class farmer, who wishes to retire 
and offers property low. Eleven thousand.

1
©Q KfVl —ADELAIDE ST.. SOLID 
•TtltJUV/ brick, all Improvements 8 
rooms; one or pair. 108 ■/At once for Mailing 

Room, a smart youth. \ 
Apply before 9 a. m 
to J. E. Gordon, 8 
Yonge Street.

— EUCLID AVE., TEN 
•!vtJR/ rooms, all Improvements, 
best plumbing, verandah, stable. 172 T> OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLING JT business for eale in town of/ 3000. 

Only amusement In town. Complete mon
opoly. Cash or easy payments. Proprie 
ta” seing west Address S. B., 213 WorTcT 
Office.

190©6» KfkTt — HARBORD ST., SOLID 
uBaS S-lv/w brick, seven rooms and 
modern conveniences.

city,
t

ACRE®—NBWTONRROOK.200Overworked.
"This Hyman hysterical, this faking 

of sickness by ministers. Is no new 
thing. Sir William Mu lock left the gov- 
Moment for tha sake of his health, 
and there Is no man lr, Ontario to-day 
more robust than he. We also had the 
experience of the minister of the in
terior taking leave of absence to re
cuperate.”

Mr. Miller (South Grey) recalled Mr. 
Binnett’s recent suit for libel. He has 
been sued for saying to an elector: "We 
bought you once and we can buy you 
again."

He attacked Mr. Marshall (Bast El
gin). saying that Mr. Hepburn, the 
Liberal candidate, had been victimized 
by a plot. There was no rnore evldenco 
against Mr. Hyman than there was 
against Mr. Marshall. Would the latter 
resign?

©OQfti I —nUNDÀS ST.. NEAR 
â OI 7" 7 Gladstone, solid brick, sev

en rooms, open plumbing, furnace stable, 
side entrance, a cheerful home.

stone I
107 ACRES — VICTORIA. GOOD 

• land, fifty-five acres mitigat
ed. balance timber, two acre* bearing or- 
dard: well watered and fenced: good frame 
house, large bank lwim. windmill, silo, 
rood stabling for thirty-five head, piggery; 
win exchange for large farm hi Victoria, 
Ontario, York or Peterhoro Counties. 
Thirty-seven hundred.

ACRES—NEAR AURORA.200 ART.

ORTH TORONTO LAVH CO.. Lim
ited. IS Yonge-street Arcade,

lY W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Booms, 24 West King* 
street Toronto.

|1ST©Q CZY/X —CLOSE AVE.. WELL 
•Tls>»JN R I built, solid brick, eight 
rooms and bath, best plumbing, verandah 
and balcony, side entrance.

—PAPE. BEST PART, UN- 
der completion. « largS 

rooms and bathroom, separate toilet, best 
exposed plumbing, concrete cellar furnace, 
large verandah, side enfram*, extra well 
built.

$2.300
»

situations vacant.
8. W. Black * Co.’a List, VETERINARY SURGEON. Y7IIUEMBN AND BRAKBMEN ON CAN- 

JD at’lan and other railroads, age 20 to : 
3U, over 140 pounds and 5 feet 6 Inches; 
e.xpttliuec , unnecessary; firemen, gn»’ 
moultly, become engineers aud_ earn $2*);' 
bra.kon.eu, $75, become conductors and egyn 
$inO; name position preferred. Railway; 
Aseoclatiou, cafe Toronto World.

4QPCAA — PALMERSTON BOULE- 
bPOl-s" *V7" vard, one of the ljest built 
houses In the city. 11 rooms, specially well 
finished and thoroughly ' up-to-date. Imme
diate possession.

A E. MELHDISH. VETERINARY huh- 
il. geon and dentist treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria- 
clples. Offices South Keele-street., Toronto 
Junction, and 6H9 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park *18 and Junction 46*.

I wk. j. Gordon McPherson, vet up 
LJ rluar/ Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 3*1 
Yei'.ge-s’reet. Phone Main 3061.

Store far Sale.
ffiTrXrX/X—QXfEHN ST.. SPLENOTPi 

1 I I* r* 7 brick store anil dwelling, 
very central, excellent position. *3000 cash. 
Owner leavin'* city, mnst sell. S. W. 
Black & Co.. 23 Toron to-street.

-| PyO* ACRES—WHITCHURCH. BAST

ried eale: a bargain ‘ for qdlck delivery. 
Thirty-five hundred.

1 rWI ACRES — DURHAM. NEAR 
A' " ’ Newcastle: every convenience

---------- -- —i—— — .right., hatidy;, light clay loam,
©Q—TORONTO RT. RMAT.L OFFICE. 1 ninety acres cleared. balance riot.

Immediate poesestlon. S. W. Black *’er. *•< acre* orchard, coed spring wit- 
& Co.. 25 .Toronto-street. er, well fenced, comfortable frame horns».

newlv natnted. goorl cellar; abundance :tf 
ortbnlldlngs; owner failing health: spring 
pc#M*«ion. Only twenty-five hundred. ■

«ORAA - RIVBRDALE. BRAND 
new, eight rooms and bath* 

room, every modern Improvement divided 
j lAuhdry. large verandah

front and back; Immediate©017 KfX —QUEEN ST.. PARK- 
yO I dale, north side, store and
dwelling, choice location, good investment.

possession.- . ■
6-COQAA — O ERHARD,NEARLY, fb'WOl'V new. detadbed. owner’s 

home, nine rooms and bathroom, all latest 
Improvements, conservatory, balcony twe 1 
verandahs, elegantly decorated. Hill, 92 
Church. ,

T? REDBRICK W. HILL. 92 CHURCH 
A corner Adelaide, Main 2332.

Offices to Let. A TELEGItAl-HER EARNS FROM SUL. 
iX hundred to eighteen hundred dollfcs 
per year. Do you y If not, let us qualify 
you to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mail It tree. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy mil Railroading, U' 

-Adelaide Bask Toro a: 0. «

rp HOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA- 
JL street. Issuer Marriage Llcrnses. 46

rfl HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary optn day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. T*l. Main 861.

MeC’onkey A Goddard’s List.Free Rural Delivery.
In supply to-night, Mr. Armstrong 

(East Lambton) and other Ontario 
Conservatives urged upon the poet mas
ter-genera) a free rural mall delivery.

Mr. Lemieux .subpiitted that the coun
try was too sparsely ' settled at present 
for*,the experiment.

"When Canada has twenty million 
people, and I am still pos t master-gen - 
eràl, we will have the rural free deliv
ery systefn," replied the minister. He 
stated that the free delivery system 
Would be extended to -all offices where 
the gross revenues amounted to $20,00<rf 
Mr, Lemieux got thru his estimates 
without any very great difficulty, 
amounting to $6,662,547. The “CO D.’.’ 
parcels poet reform is dropped on ac
count of opposition from both sides of 
the house.

All the geological survey estimates 
passed. .

$60 KING STREET, DESIRABLE 
corner lot.

OO‘JO/1 —SHAW ST.. 7 ROOMS. 
! 3S £ O" built six years, must sell
kthls week.

L> RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WAN Jr* 
JL> ed In every town and village In Can
ada, age nine to fourteen, good pay, be
sides gift of a watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Publishing Company, limited. 
10 East Front-street, Toronto. w

1 OH ACRBR-NEWMARKET. tfcFLL 
" ” " Improved, convenient to best 

market town In the province; good land, 
all ready for spring crop: ten acre* fall 

t- ♦"n aero* newly seeded, eight aero* 
alrike; If yon want * rood farm In good 
If entity, rendv for «ceding, here It Is. 
flea snty,two hundred.

1XXX M- MCH-B. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
vv nl College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Eng., 443 Bathnrst-street. Tele-' 
phone,M. 6790.

'
Copeland * Fairbalrn’e List. IArmstrong A Cook’s List, •—MARKHAM ST., SEVEN 

rooms, |500 cash.$2450 © O KAfl — 8HBRBOÜRNE, COR- 
'r O OU' * ner Duke, solid brick, 9 

I, 25 feet frontage. Copeland * Falr-$15 'SYMINGTON AND PERTH 
near Bloor. -progressive loans.:«9WAA —OSSINGTOX AVENUE, 7 

wUUU rooms; $500 cash;
room*
balm. . MARRIAGE LICENSES . , "CI IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS 

A will be required within the next few, 
month* to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let us quality you for one of • 
these positions. Write for tree booklet U, 
which explains everything. V Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Aff ACHIMSTS WANTED — LATHM,
1~JL planer and bench hand*. Apply, etat. . 
lug wage* expected, E. Long Mauuiuctur- 
I'lg Go., Limited, OrllUa.

© ALE8LADY FOR LADIES' READY- 
kJ to-weat department; must be thor
oughly competent; good salary. Apply to 
The Roblnoon Co., Ltd., Napaliee. Out.

TifAXTBi), a good Farm hand,
IT married; house on form to live In; 

good wages for suitable man, none other 
need apply. Box.92, World office.

O MART OFFICE BOY 1VANTED. AP- 
0 ply 83 Yonge-street.

06) Q—MOY-ST.. KEELB-ST.. TORON- 
to Junction, builders' loans 

—--------- ----------- ■ ■ ’ •
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIPT 
J\ tlon Drug Store. 503 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
X riage licenses. 98 Victoria-street, Even- 
Inge. 118 McUlll-street. No witnesses

tfc/lfVXA —ONTARIO. WEST SIDE. 
fUTN rx/1 " north of Carlton solid 
brick. 8 rooms, bath, hot water, furnace, 
stable, lot 28 x 200. Copeland & Fair- 
bniro, 24 Victoria.

SINCLAIR AVENGE, 
square plan, detached.$2800" J.Qf) ACRES—NEAR BRADFORD

*" , nicely located: Mick |<wm soil;
extensive horn: aolendtd hon*e: we'i water
ed and fenced, wire and cedar rails; will 
take town or el tv pronerty In partial 
ehar.gq: easy term*. Nine thousand.

■;dtf$25new: $700 caih.

—WEST END 0 ROOMS, 
soHd brick ; $250 cash.$2*5(K) "X-

$35 -ORIOLE-ROAID. NEAR UPPER 
Canada College. © Q K/\A — CRAWFORD. LITTLE' 

‘I r north of Queen, wfltd brick, 
side entrance, elvbt rooms, furnace, lot 
27 x 118, newly decorated would take five 
hundred down. Copeland t Falrbaira.

$32 0( ) "$6oôVB*h 8T" * tt00MS;
©Q/YriA - DOVERCOURT AN D 
•ilyv/lA/ Queeh district, 8 rooms; 
$500 cash. .

X ACRE*—PERL, EIGHTEEN
'■ rxMe* Toronto. Close to sehinl 

vr.-u and; P.O,: rich li'nek loam, el-hit 
acre* timber, balance cultivated and flt ’nr 
mafhlnfrv: throe, acre* orchard: ml'-mild 
spring water.rlped to building*: well

teh.rorof--fl brick hciiee. «tone fo-nd'- 
Itaj1- divided eNliy; large bank 
cement floor* rood «tabling for foefv béni: 
nlentv ontbirllrtipg*: owner want* to sell 
till* snrlny: ha* cut price to eleven thou- 
sanrl five hundred: early possession.

ARTICLES WANTED.e Kn-Qr«K.N'-ST, E.. COR.
FtMJ lyn, good business corner.

*07 rooms, solid
A ( «•>! Ihrlek, decorated, new, mod- 

eru. Dundgs-street; easy terms. , ... >

BROOK.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneen, 
îl I Yonge-street. ■«Qûnn —JAMESON AVE., SOLID 

•cOOUv brick, detached, open 
plumbing, verandah, hot water, furnace 
eight rooms, 88 x 180. Copeland & Falr- 
balrn.

©Q 0/ifv —Wells st.. near al-*
'e’ 101 *11 bany, nine rooms, modern, 
semi-detached, exposed plumbing, Pease 
furnnee. two rcrandalhfl. Copeland & 
Fajrbnirn.

./■•n
Cssess,

The Liberal caucus this moaning pre
served harmony by not taking a de-

the government ■ accepting the three- F. 443. 
cent-a-mlle resolution introduced some s-u-u - 
days ago by Mr. .McIntyre of Strath-
cona and Hanc,» Logan. Liberal. Nova ______
Scotia, Insisted upon a tariff amend
ment which would limit .the British 
preference.-to Imports coming thru Can»- 
adlan ports.

Both .measures are quite unpalatable 
to the government, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier managed to give the appear
ance of acquiescence to both without 
making a definite promise. In this eon- 
nectlon, he urged the members to ex- 

■> pedlte business soa s to permit proro
gation by April I.

The by-eleOtlon for Three Rivers is 
set for March 7.

Liberal <$^.'-<00 —SHAW ST., EXCEP- 
t ton ally large rooms; $300 A RMSTRONO A COOK, OWNERS, 4 

XV Rlchmond-st. E. Mnip 1215. ABCHITROTS.

A RCH1TECT—I.EONA L 
XV Vlctoria-atreet; Mil 
(Verification*, era wings or 
tfoe

D VOULUS, 43 
1507. Plane aed, 
’ every doecrip•John New’s List.

V*TR CAN EXCHANGE YOUR ON- 
vv tnrio fqrm fo- western land or 

»»'iern lands for Ontario farms.
*i3.o«« -arrxsï
street, hot-water heating, recently built, 
rented to pay handsomely. John New 138 
Bay-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.Falconer’s List,

$05001 -cxsF-gBsns»
renr, hot-wdjter beating electric llchti----------------- —_________ nt, pDt »»’ «ni. wé ....
sptondld Investment. John New. / * $3400 Car^n^h^room.^ '°"rh

furnace. Copeland & Falrbatrn.

"IKTHEN YOU LB A BN TELEGRAPH X, 
vv you want the best Instruction it i# 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly whet 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet 0. It is tree. 6

Vf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
ill ji> and other* without «ecurity; ea»y 
payments. Offloe* In 80 principal cities, 
Telman. Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

*7» ALCONER, 21)4 DUXDA8 STREET, 
A1 Junction.

©O I AVt —XBW. 8 ROOMS, EVERY 
1 Vv* t convenience, splendid locali

ty. 1 minute walk to street cars.
are

TY7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN >UH 
TV yon. If you have furniture or ethsr 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawldr Bonding, d 
King-street West.

i XV ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTRI- 
VV clans and all users of steam or elec, 

trinity. New pamphlet containing que», 
tlous asked liy examining boards through
out the country. 1 Sent free., Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-etreet, Ht. Jx)uls. Mo."

*5000 “.S' -,„ïf“JSî
square halls, eleetrle bells, laundry tubs, 
cemrally sttnated. Jdhn. New.

TTURLEY. LAWSON &. MARTIN. ON. 
FT tario’s Fnrin-Selllng Specialists 48 

Adelaide East. Torynto.
$1900 SOL 

rooms,
enees, lot 30 x 150, a beauty.

3 BRICK. SIX 
late roof, convenl. our. terms. 

Borrowers'SsQfWt ~ HOMEWOOD AVE., 
. , ! ^ F«"t side, solid brick, de
tached, 12 rooms, hot wafer, furnace hard
wood trim, concrete cel tars and 'walks 
verandahs, exposed plumbing, 33 x 140I 
Cpprin nd & Falrbalm.

■

— SOLID BRICK, SIX 
VPX CTVv* r rooms, all conveniences 
$800 cash, balance, easy terms. $4700 ”,TWO STORES. GOOD 

*-eWU monthlyURlJohn New”' ^ f°r" XTTM. POSTLRTHWA1TB. REAL 
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 58- Vic- 

torla-street. Phone M. 8778.
FARM TO RENT. KS- flOdi

-r-______ ________________________.________ . TJ* ARM TO RENT CONTAINING 101
©f/ K#>rk —MURRAY ST. WEST ï, "‘ta", tat *4. concession “D,” Town-

i f)« HI aide, twelve rooms bath ^lp. "f ^d»re S ml|M from Toronto 
hot water furnnee. lot 45 x 276 'stable' 6iniket. Good hrlck house, stone founda- 
Copelnnd & Falrbalm. ’ ' tlon. Good outbuildings root cellar hard

'----- -----------------■____________________  and. soft water. PœseïSRm AnrU 1. Anplv
®9Qnn —DUNN AVE.. NEAR FAD t^Ljiÿfftîr>nrv.W'nIton'. ^taman P.O., or to 

** * prr** Fi-eicent, solid brick. FrovaUvot, Duncan & Co., Barristers, To.
,detached, slate roof, el "ht rooms pantry tronta. 
bath-room, furnace. Copeland A Falr" 
bolrn. 24 Victoria. r

XJV -* NTBD—GBNTLL MAN OH LAIVY 
VV to canvass for life and accident In

surance; knowledge of the business not es
sential; must be good talker. World Bo*

I w ETACHED. NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
XJ brick. All conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

U, ALCONER,
Ij Toronto .

5iî*0!ÛAn —STORK AND DWELLING, 
'v-wOVU northwest part. John-Nèw.

6KQO0A - NINE - ROOM BRÏCK 
wO^vw house, ready for occupation 
close to cars, northwest part. John New!

ORA —BRICK.FRONT HOUSE. 
ijyJLro'VV rooms, north end. Job

JEROME DESIRES TO KNOW MONEY WANTED.

JT rStTHENT. INTEREST’ PER AN- 
♦) Lurnà payable half-yearly, on security 
of first iiwtgngcs, guaranteed by large 
etriKsytion. Private lenders can «stare 
absolutely safe Investments Immediately. 

■Apply to G. S. Morphy, 31(1 Avenue-read 
Toronto.

2U4 DUN DAS STREET. 
Junction.Contlnned From Page 1. A feUTGHT Roy FOR BILLIARD PAH. 

XX. .or. J. s Sounders, 06)4 Yonge.
46

of whose wife necessitated the present 
recess, It was said to-night, has com
municated to Judge Fitzgerald his ex
pectation of belhg ableJfl^peaume his 
place in the Jury box "when the case 
Is called on Monday. Both District 
Attorney Jérome and the lawyers - for 
the defence arè of the opinion that the 
trial will then' continue.

Anthony Corqistock^of the Socieyt for 
4 the Suppression of Vice, and Ë. Fellow 

Jenkins, superintendent and secret-ary 
of the Gèrrÿ Society, have been sub
poenaed by the defence, it is reported 
to-night.

Trollope A Co.’a List. '
W ANTED—A GENERAL FOR SMALL

A SErusssr^grttir1? arm TO RENT. 161 ACRES, 1X)T 31 
> „ concesston "D.1’ Township Scarhorn. 
« tr.lles froui Toronto market. Gocrl lirlck 
house, stone cellar, good outbuildings, root 
cellar, well fenced, bord and soft water, 
elay loam. Piwaemton 1st April, 
to Thomsou Walton. Coil-man P.O.
Proud foot, Duncan & Co., Barristers To
ronto.

ROLLOPË & CO., REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. PboneT

Park 1954.
Crlghton’s List. ’

RIGHTON, 30 TORONTO ST.

storage. MOTELS.t'QQHA —GRACE STREET. SOLID 
CflOUl/ brick, nine rooms, reception 
hall; very modern and thoroughly well 
built; te.rms arranged.

Apply 
or to

r 'A GODDARD, CARTAGE, ST’Ott- 
V . »ge In separate rooms. 201 Arthur- 
street. Park 443. pylpSWlÊ

*1.110 sud *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor^
John T. Moore’s List. $2200 ^0C^uŒFU°^

rooms, bath, furnace, gas.
(fcQQAA —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
•YOO' 7* 7 brick, slate root, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel etc., terms ar
ranged.

Li TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 
o pianos; double and single furniture, 
yens for moving; the oldest snd most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Mil) Fpadlna-avenue.

I ORONTO JUNCTION PROPERTIES.
LOST.

—PEARSON AVE, SEVEN
--------■ bath,

entrance,
$2800
phimblirg. furnace, side 
verandah.

T\ ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL-7 fltmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new

Proo’-eed « w r-
TX OM1NIO* HOTEL. QUEEN-STReEt 
L7 X east, Toronto; rate», ou» dollar no. 
B. Taylor. Proprietor. ■ “

TTOTEL VENDOME PONGE IRn 
Il Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

heated. Rot3$ moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTT OTHL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
11 west, opposite G. T, R and C r k 
station»; electric cars pass dôor. TÔraboiî 
Smith, proprietor.

DRTACHED COTTAGE. 4 
7 rooms and cellar, south of 

Dundas-street;-rout twelve per month.
exposed 

gas. T OST—BLACK AND WHITE COCKER 
JLl spaniel. Reward for his return An-

BaUk Huild1"8' «P

— BROfK, AVE., NEW 
«pOOv/X-7 brick, 8 rooms, hath, 2 
mantles, decorated; $400 cash, b.il..„,e ar
ranged.

Progress of Trial.
.H. C. McPike, of counsel for Thaw, 

j said to-day: "When tihe trial, is re
sumed next week Dr. Evans will con
clude his testimony, ahfi Dr. Wagner 
will be recalled to tell of his conversa
tions with. Thaw—conversations which 
were ruled out last week. Then Mr- 
Thaw's wife will finish her story, and 
Ms mother will be called a<s a Witness 
for the first time. Finally, after iMr. 
Thaw’s will has been Introduced a« 
evidence, it is probable that the family 
Physicians of the Thaw family will 
complete their testimony. The alien
ists will be asked a few flhal ques- 

f ttans In order to round out the case, 
' and then, unless something new de

velops, the defence will probably rest,” 
Thaw’s Keeper Dead.

Death has again in va à : d Harry
Thaw’s environment. Close on the 
gating away of the wife of - Juror 
Bolton came the announcement to-day 
of the death last night In a hospital 
of Michael D. Downey, who for months 
had been Thaw’s Right keeper on the 
second 7tl.er of cells In the Tombs, 
which Is known, as 
Row.” w

I
BUSINESS CARDS.

<B1 QfU) —FRAME, 7 ROOMS. SIDE QQQAft —WELLS. SOLID BRICK®-dUU sK-sr^r"'’
$18(K)-KS‘''? TiT ^TS‘is»ï»
cehar. good plumbing, easy terms.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have, •»- 
cured permanent cure. Why suffer the 
affliction longer, when relief Is free for 
your address and stamp? Write to-day. 
Maréelle Le Grande, 16th and Euclld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

©Q1 /\Tk —OSSINGTOX AV„ SOLID 
tPtril/l/ brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc, 
handsomely decorated, a bargain terms ar
ranged.

VFOR SALE. 1
pi OR SALE OR LEASE, NORTHWEST 
D corner Yohge and Agnes.streete, one- 
third of acré, lot 51 x 100 Yonge and 101 x 
100 Aguea-atreet. J. Enoch Thompson 133

terms, . . ’

•T °„IIX T- m°0RE. 106 QUEBEC AVE., 
** Toronto Junction.

—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms and bath 

every convenience; easy terms. S
$2800 H. B. Heeler <6 Co.’s Liât.

Il B. REESOU A CO., 25 TORONTO- 
JlIi• street. Estate Broker».

C! 1 l)AA —BELMONT ST.. ROUGH 
cast, 5 rooms, sink and

T ^MILUCENT ST.. ROUGH
u X cast, seven rooms, concrete

walks, good balls, colonial verandah sum
mer kitchen, etc.

TENDERS WANTED.easy P OR SALE 2-YR> R CLYDESDALE 
r Stallion, sire Fullerton eligible for
con St VaughanH' P‘ Applel<™- >°t 38, 1st

P °H SALE—CHEAP — OUR MANU- 
r factoring plant; with power as w* 
require more r<K«n. l.ulldlug suitable for 
tight tnnnnfaeturlnc. Apply W. J Mvers 63 Snulter-street, Toronto 5

rp bndeus wanted—tendf.rs wii.l n ibson bouse. Toronto, uuken 
.1 be -received to March 1st, 1907. for Njr and George-atreeta, first-lass «erne» 
the erection of a brick or ccmAiit block uewly-furnlahed room» (with bath»), nar- 
school house, 28x40,’ with basement, to be !="• «*£• i «we Jellata «
erected on Jot 10, Prince or W.i h*-roa-l. 4,7- 1 ">“• Main 8381.
Mufn nr, I Ians 1 nd speelflcatlous may ——— .n-i,» , nî hnm it,- v—— 
lie seen at my residence after Feb 18‘ i R u^.9NOE-8T..
Tender* to be separate. The kiwis’ or any i/, Ka«“ $1.60* up M Hwcu'/^Sies^rai 
BtoL1wnhlttfl”^ro»rtlly 8tCCpte<L Jo!l* A- Statsr. O B. D.llif'U«a7*«. “ 1#e

ooy^$ —PARKDALE, 
brick. C rooms, bath, all 

conveniences; $400 cash, balance arranged.

SOLID

© 1 Ofxrk —DUFFERIN. B. F.. SIX 
hi’ A Vv™ 7™ / room* and bath, every con
venience and furnace; $300 cash. Benner A Reid*» List.

sjoorvi Y° *3200—ABBOTT AVE new. six and clgl, t-rooï.i'- 
ed houses, good lots, special value.

© 1 —NORTHWEST PART OF
cn A Ox rtty. semi . detaehe.1, 5
rooms, good cellar, water In kitchen and 
sink, gas.

ed
; .

SROOf t -hosehale. near car 
ü ** ' 1Iik\ solid brick, ten i*ooms

and two bnthroonis* gas and electric light 
hot water heating, exposed plumbing, elec
tric bell*, hardwood floors downstairs oak 
flixftftb t>llll»r4 room colonial verandah 
beautifully decorated. Bee this. H B* 
Reesor * Co., 25 Toronto-street.

M cCARRON HOUSE, QUEENand 
Victoria-streets; rate» $l.uv ana u 

per day. Centrally located.
-FARMS FOR SALE.$2400 -BEACONSFIELD AVE.'tiriek'^V/V/ FOOm*- to,h- «Mid©1 ~ WE ARE BUILDING

•s’ A I • m) two houses In northwest 
part of city, wlph every convenience; we 
will sell theip^op easy terms.

ASTHMA.

i-riiEvs &,s!kmC“
not time to attend to It. Terms - 
purchaser. Address, Box 85 World 
floe.

-p BRMAXEXTLY CURteD WITH PLA8.
JT ter*. Mr. Ira N. Otto. Smith’s leans, 
writes: Mrs. G. McVeigh-Dear Madam 
for fifteen years I have been troubled wito 
asthma and- had lieen doctoring and using 
patent medIHnes alt along. I tried every, 
thing I heard tell of. The doctor* pro
nounced my ease consumption and told mé

iis rtffi; rx,sr&Kj f *«£,;; ssfi'Àvat'ss
was there but a short time when 1 found ! s tree*. Money fo loan at 4% per cent
thh-t I was getting worse, and had to be---------------------------------- -------
tfiken to' tfiie hospital at Calgary. wher#> MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER Ry
1 remained six weeks. A soon ns I got • Yonge-street. 8 door* sooth oi Aae* 
rtrong enough I came home an 1 still ker>t tslde-street. Toronto.
using doctors’ medicine, but getting worse, _ . ... .
till the time. My friends were sent tor to j T „ 6^,RD. HARRI8TEÜ. SOL1CI-
come at once, as 1t was Impossible for pie.J'V . vK’.^SIÎÎ1 etc#< y Voebee
to Mve over a day .or two. I then heard of j ?.«"r F ♦ ,corDef
your plasters, which I was persuaded to 1 oronto-street. Toronto, \Money to loan.
try, and after using twenty I was entirely nr rmrit f pp vrirnk’n-v a di v«râd sud bave been working hard through j M ^B^.tera^' VotH*Domto1^ 
rain and sunshine, erer y day rince. 11 Bank Chambers corner King and Yon re. 
eon fully recommend your plasters to all streets Toronto- V * 0D**
suffering Trom asthma. Mrs. Kate ILosk, ' ______________ !___________________ _
fi»5 Cborch^trset. Toronto, says: "Your,; ran he BIO CITIES’ REALTY A AGENCY 
treatment has been a perfect mieeess | Co.. Limited. Home* built to suit 
7jad aatbma so bad that I could not sleep purchasers. Head office. 0 College-street 
at night, hot now every symptom hag die- Toronto. A4
appeared." Erj-ry treatment has been a —____________________ _____________-
permanent cure. Fire years’ success, f BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRTSTr’R 
Write for terms to Mrs. O. McVeigh, 200 • etc.. Kolieltor. Traders' Bank 8m.
Sherbourue^treet, Toronto. dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King WesL

"IKTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 snd $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Propria, 
tors. Corner Yonge sad Trinity-streets. 
Pbcnc M. <11 f).

)A —miarguerbtta s t.
new. solid brick 7 very 

large roc ms, ecnvenlenees. ride driveway '"Murderers’[1 to suitStores for Sale.
© Q l)fin -nl.OOR ST. WEST. NEW 
•roO g5x 7X r store and dwelling Suit
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

Of-A warm friendship had sprung up 
06$ween the keeper and the accused 
murderer. When Downev is burled to- 

I morrow a wreath bearing Thaw's card 
[ will rest on the casket.

Dr. Jqsiah Strong, president of the 
American Institute for Social Ser- 
vIce, salfl to-day that Thaw consult
ed him more than two years ago about 
breaking up a "den of vices" In this 
city, which Thaw told him was pro
tected by a wealthy and Influential 
man. Thaw told him about the place, 
tut did not say where It Ws located, 
but Dr. strong said the young man 
to.d him such a story that It “made 
his blood boll.” Dr. Strong add-ed 
that he referred Thaw to Anthony 
Comstock.

1 OO -Fv CWRENS AVENUE* 
,T,2.2 ” ' '>rat part. new. 8 nouu 
bath; $400 cash. ’

ed
Edward B. Hegrler’e Liafc LEGAL CARDS.J. :CARBORO FARMs for sale to

close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Lot 33. Concession One,Town 
*ip, of SeoTboro. containing about OS acres 
all In a good state of cultivation, soil elar 
ta"m- The property Is situated ten mll»s 
Jta.m Tortnto fire miles from East Toronto 
Village and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. ’ <j

XYT E HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
_W West. Apply to Trollope A Co., 177 $3500

ern convenience, front and rear verandahs
îeIuti^lnSoiry Park; terms “Pran*ed’;

4(91(1(1 -BEATRICE ST.. N EW, 
vOlUV eight rooms, bath; $60J 

cash.
Dundas-street. 43

—es-—-a—
TO $3850—IIEATIUCE ST 

now. 8 room», bath, ilel 
tooted, first one a groat snap; move quick.
$85.50Cooper A Rattan’s List.

O Q i V t -MONTROSE AVE.SOLID 
" brick, fi rooms, al! con

veniences, detached, full cellar; $303 cash.

.
$2300

—EUCLID AVE., NEAR 
College. . detached ten 

rooms, l>ath. solid brick, well built' Only 
$500 cash. This Is also a sacrifice.

S4MX)
FARMS TO LET.I « ■OdD CHOICE___

U Beach—Ke.w and©/YO/Y/V —RUSHOLME ROAD.NEAR, 
w'JOlJv/ Dewsnn, 10 room* an 1 
bath, hot water healing, hardwood finish : 
detf.cheil. electric lighting lot 35x147 ; beau
tiful location.

AT THB .
7|h 0 LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- 

X about 7 miles from market, up Tones 
street. Possession April lit. Apply 360 
Adelalde atreet West.

C-KE US BEFORE BUYING. BENNER 
kJ & R<H/1. 300 College-street, west of 
8i;«dirn. Open evenings. »

XTEW STORE, AND
X*_Bloor West. Excelle
tlon; modern.

DWELLING, 
grocery Iocs-

Thaw's life, agreeing to pay aa-a total 
loss If the prisoner is executed.

The premium Is 80 guineas per cent.. 
The amount underwritten Is not di
vulged.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Frenilnm on Thaw’s Life.
New York, Feb.

GARDEN WANTED.
15.—A despatch 

from London says: Lloyd’s has added 
to Its many .odd Insurances

ZV ALVANIZED IRON SKY LIGHTS 
V I metal celling», cornices, ete. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-sweet West.

XYT ANTED—TO RENT—G ARDEN OR 
T V small farm. 08 Westmoreland, To

ronto.
i J3DWARD B. HEG-LER, 82 CHURCH.one on
: Y

\
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& Co plane isoae « 
J Kres test musicians.

^the-

intzma 
1. Piano

■

.

esr in nil the hast alien» 
t make an ideal piana. 
>pt«d to^the playing of

remarkable
.

!
4M

mo*e delicate ■

■
V known to the «Ssionll,

*\ -

Limited i
ronto. Canada

::

MU8EMENTS.

ESS I
E RUSSEL
6 ’’PUCK” In
MBR NIGHT’S DR»AM.

K—MATINEES
'j* Erl*"$'r present 

misent EnriUh Actor.

ES ROBERTSOI
Charming Actress, J 1

TRUDC ELLIOT
ard Shaw’s Quaintly Humrrai
and CLEOPATRA

t and wholly »mu>in: cmurdy .i 
’iojte t»«a Wit «ad gcntli hum

Mn MATINEE
™ M to-day at j.t$ I

WILLIAMS frWl
RLtV ORAPEWINI
-TIG I CvVK'Sa,
mtom Detective T
ILL NEXT WEEK
UtTEE-t ORBMfST i

Ho
Bur

tlnbb daily.
BURLESOU

Gl. H I.MH. )FI 
K-FAY FOSTER CO.

LiE ROLLER *1
Ireldvtow a»d Qaeaa
■ rink at popular ,,, 
r, Tuesday, Wednesday :

find 25 cents, ’ 
every night. IS

—

STREET BI1
ionshlp lleeliey Natch Ta-al

ersus St. Georj
« 2>c, 60c and 75c.
Kt plan at Love’s. jm

LEE RIN
EME ROAD,.

Three Championship ROOM 
a ad 2 miles. ... -pH
• M I a H T ,
its,

HIGH NOTICES.

of Christ (Scientisl
IA va and Caer-HsWsll 8t. 
■tiny 11/ a.m. and 7 P.
Id.-’1

IPEBA HOUS
VENING. FEB. 17th m

ev. E. IN. Belter, D. 
Mr. Wm. Gillespie. 
>F 200 VOICE
rs Open at 6,80 *' '

fic CITY HOTELS.

ON HA
ITIC cm, N. J.
1. On ocean front. Ot 
in. Homelike Barrel 
omrorc. Booklet and 
cation.
LSBD8 * LlPPlIfOO

'

FONT!
c City,"N. J. • j
;ays open

flrepreeLshi

r Literature
1;DS COMPANY

oi England
DIAL NOTICE— 
nembere of the city lodS* 
[ meet in the Sens of ïtt
58 Rk-huxmd-idreet

B, at 8 o’clock, to tend* 
U Rc-v. Mr. Matthew», iW 
[ the British and Fortdf 
11 xw) cl on, England. A l*W 
m nested.
|niN W. CARTER,

&ecretafl6jSupreme

!K RESIGNS.

15.—(Special,)-;.
that Jui’eb.

>m Ottawa. „
irt of appeal had re2JJ 
1. He has been in 
time post.
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TriE TORONTO WORLD " *-

FEBRUARY 16 »il SUCH 1907

A SUIT UmtPfflOEM
ai muts «b

fklOAY’S BOWLING H till T S.
SENSE ABOUT a u t o m o b 1is seldom sold at such 

a jow price excepting1 
at

3 BEATEN AFTER EXTRA END —Intermediate*—
B«lin 9, Parle 4.
Muicoe U, Pott CoJborue 4.
Ht. Michael» U, Parkdule 7.
Strattord '6, Parte *7j 
Llmleay », Belleville ».

—Nor tiler h.—
?• C. 2, Westminster 0.

IM vie ville 8, Aura Lee 3.
—Grocers.—

Broken 4, Devklsou & Hay 1.
„ —Markham Touruameut 
Markham 4, .Corticelll 3.
Markham High School », Eureka» 3. 
„ —Federal.—
Cornwall 4, Victorian^.
Montagnarde 11, Morrtlburg 5.

—intercollegiate Senior.— 
McGill ». yueeua 7.
. —Intermediate.—
Varsity II. 14. R. M. C. 8.

—Ottawa Valley.—
Arnprior 7, Renfrew 2.

—Exhibition.—
Brantford », Hamilton 4.
Washago », Gravenhurst H. 8. 8.

“Pride Keep Many a 
Man Riding In Th 
Wrong Automobile”

DLENTY of men who buy 
1 cars on their own judg

ment pay for them once 
in money and twice again in 
hurt vanity. You never may 
find out how little their cars suit 
them, for their "pride conceals 
their dissatisfaction ; but if you 
could get a candid expression of 
advice from them, probably it 
would sound like this : <J No 
amateur in automobiles knows as
much as a professional auto expert. § No one 
mind can judge automobile merits, nor discern 
automobile defects, so well as can a jury 
of trained minds seeking only the provable facts 
about any çar, or any array of cars, f There
fore, when you buy, do your buying where you 
have the widest choice available under a single 
warranty of Quality—and where that warranty 
rests upon nothing less than the critical, unbiased 
judgment of experts who have'considered each 

in the offered variety solely upon a basis of 
mechanical merit and doUar-for-dollar value. 
«j| When you buy an automobile from such a 
concern, you buy certainty. Ç True, you depend 
upon the judgment of experts, of automobile 
specialists, instead of solely upon your own 
judgment. Cfl But these experts sustain their 
judgment and safeguard your confidence with a 
guarantee that holds them locally responsible to 
you for the car they sell you. Çfhat 
basis of this business of ours—certainty for and 
direct responsibility to thé buyer, « Its details 
are available to you in our book.

*

j CRAWFORD’S 
$J3.30

McMillan Fintd to Maclem of 
Cartwright— Flavelle Knocked 

Out in Tetley Semi-Finals.
Varsity Intermediates Win From 

R.M.C., Landing Second Hockey 
Championship.

t

e
»

MADE TO ORDER
Winnipeg, Feb. 15—(Special.)—Eastern

UpaSS?f <Mrtwrtgfct, ,fter an extra end, by Li to 
11.{“ ll*6, MacMillan consolation.
kiockod ont 1Uud<ay rink were
m-ocked out of their last event when they
ISfaiB “» to n« tD,,Ule Teüer U, the teuif. 

iL6- “ wae a flue exhibition of
miel Hl,2iL^Jhe very best of the Uou- 
bplel alugles being the rule on the score

Bt °PaultariT,lrt0. tiob Buubar'ahlth^o-iDlncThie TiJlî Tur’V-this

flnals of Dunbar reache, the
^ fl)S,nmplrei "«* «-ill meet Ma the. 
sou or Russell tor the trophy.

**?** ti°wler of the Thistle® in the 1

tag «aiL™^ pWotS2, atter «“ Interest.
“b ™"

tw£. eud took the lead!SSI rot ‘«a ?? t.6* flruU four ends

*"a I

Cheviots Bli e and Black Serge 
and Worsteds. Fancy Tweeds. 
Newest Styles. Perfect Tailer-

It took 20 mlnutesV overtime tost night 
to divide the winner' of the Parkdale-St.
Michael’s Junior O.H.A. game at Mutuul- 
strtet Kink, the latter winning out In a 
KW"1! aland finish by n score of «—T. At 
naif time the score was 2—2 and at full 
time o—5. Both teams scored one In the 

ten minute».
The crowd was the largest of the year, 

there being easily lAXX) people present. Kx- 
eiteintut was Intense thruout and the sup- 
ptnera of both teams were given a run for 
their money. The game was finished with 
f?“r a side, Killer and McDonald re- 
f.1. * lu 018 ' la»1 half, and Bulger In the 
lust five minutes.
_lh* ice was very sticky, the players 

«ten oyerski, ting the puck. At that It was 
tu. best game of the season. St. Michaels 
5”® fa® ««me because they were the better

Iwo ef their goals being scored c“UUJi"oosu.v out .nu*. oy Ler.*u 
JlmnVv i/T. aver fcaIf wuf' i ‘vHneuiaiw* vy a score m u u, m- .. .o.u. _. . . , ,,

Mt. h, i L>l8*ette was on at cover for St. *eou- oi ro to v on urn tvouu. me game This handsome booklet,
team »lihoUn ^«UglhtUed the- »“« uvt or a vm.my, «u#v u.t.- UDOn reouesL lde
um he„h,.ld b<*° ldt‘k’ Me started v.i ov.a »„m- upo" request.\de-
nfl .,.1’- tallying the first lu lXfo œln- -“•“te or touio.uu..** ymy. me o.-rua.os «ente» our methods and
^ uunut^nuy1,Mf°?!t.Wlffl a iou« ouu ia i“‘u lav uti»- - tue ...____ ... _.uout ...... tt^caA:
7t."‘ ““tes and It looked all over but the — P*ei.vo«„or .. * i* |
and 111u,.... er. I'arkdale braced .p ov-“ e.eie^.eu a luueu larger s.o.e .or!.toPaUl nutch«l two before half tins; “>e.us. me terme: 
hair 68016 llke winners In the second ^er.s to,: Goal, r-eehles; piunt G Fraser;
UoLnl h5-8 their favor, and ----- - ._L..ua„,
Thei. a-iif tbe fe*lce for hitting t.'rvmnv. • «utre, meuipi.aorue,
H<M?<l..£Ule5 ""“o, hurt and had to retire, wing, rruggs.
gWdX;Ll-a mistake!

^ “.n. -sot:

■
-
m

if his is a spring scasen special*

Crawford Bros., Limited
The Tailors.

Cor. Yonge and Shoter Streets

If-you want an extra pair 
of trousers to finish out the 
season, this is your chance.

Fine English Worsted 
Panti, in neat stripes and 

dark patterns, big range of 
j I sizes, special at

Qivwiuru; iigni, turn», >eit, Caoiy

sucuiL (7): Goal, Wuvgii; pant, AlaeLun* 
uivi, evvrt, Guinea; Awe*-, uminvui ; oouuv, 
1A. iUt/atitu; i«Al, U. Aiapiyttca;

AktACAvC---AAtUu VlUltt,

’

Mill eeqairie* appreciated.A

» tix »« .y .

BcrUn intermediate» Win,
A-eu. lu»—run*"MORRIS WOOD WON ALL THREE

Wer.j put out vï tue race lor
AiltmkAUCUiti Ct-Wf

Uie u.ii.a.
; S’. Bobsou Easily Beaten la Match 

Ska tin* Race at Pnrkdale. On the

$2.49Morris Wood won all three races from 
-Fred Robson tost night at the Pnrkdale 
Rink. .It was declared an outlaw meet by 
the C.A.A.U., but the program of five races 
were pulled off. Controller Ward started 
the first race, 220 yards, between Robson 
and Wood, which’ the foreigner won by two 
yards. A. D. Fisher was down as referee, 

'-*nt he arrived late and when he told the 
city councillor the nature of the meet tar 
Ward handed the pistol over to-J. Patter
son, the backward skater, who sent the 
candidates off in the remaining events 
There was no referee. Wood won the half 
mile race with ease and In the mile Robson 
fell on the last top, when Wood had passed 
him. Wood and Robson both started In 
the two-mile handicap, but dropped out af 
ter skating one lap. Lot Roe won, with 
Htfferman second and Agnew of Winnipeg 
third. Summary: *

First race, 230 yard 
Fred Robeon 2.
Fr^^T2.half m,,e-M”",a 1.

mil"-Morrie wood i.

and‘ptirt™S,Partner“W0n 67 Harry Coa(3y

, Irish Beet Ourler».
Mount Fbrest.Feb. 13,-The curlhig CLEMENT . BAYARD 

STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 

PACKARD 
THOMAS 

RUSSELL 
WINTON 

• NAPIER 
FORD

We sell them regularly at 
$3.50,- and consider them ex-

8eua*>n Î2* P'a«> « Ellto’ilfnk tosî
lugrht WhWl tKa nmatnal Tal.k find ÜCll ‘„,®bt’ *'be", th®, ni®“al Irish and scotch 

^ The Iri*h again won by 
a 11111 Mnks were as follows:

h. Etocby. L. Galbraith.
D. Lament.. ,

*tc>..J.G.JReld. w o lirait0-B^.ak....,^ kg,

T Dite1®11' A litohle!4,

O Writit,d’ *k.........20 -v" M^nlild.ll

JP. Mner'
Eli Broughton. TE'
«.Gardiner, sk.....13 A-. Robertson, sk. 7

*
of

.e.i v,’.u„,
tra good value at that.

This is a companion bar

gain to the $4.00 and $5.00 Cr(mjU n, .
Shoe, advertised ye.1erd.y Ï -AES*-

S? s
«d£"!aangle to X thi^playb<'l‘-hto“w t 111 ^ *«-'ouu "adf vorLwmi* Ungukulid "up

op n minute late? bv' fj,ll°wed uuo playing some nice hockey1* won P

Stood the same as hey started the (v ™L ,o' Zjlhe, t6am‘ oud “facials Were:
game or after thrre hours of play “ d 1 EdL tluuler' lj^uk Suilih,

_ w , minuet overdo " UlüÜatL^tV ,,Vl! U°U"ld eUU[l1’

Beut West End Y.M.C.A. After Min- seconds, and hero a S““, ’? x(V1«‘ir‘as (2|: Allan, Watson Ryan Boyce
n«e Overtime^ 44 t„ 48. preae^t, "to ’ *

Brantford’s basketball team beat ihe to“rted'B h&TJiT* aUd ^^«tateTit to c aa6 01 Montreal.
West End Inst night In a most exciting grm£d ihatSe1^™ ?' ,,he
game on the X.M.C.A. floor by 44 to 43. « aPP*o«* the flr« S'. The te ,]^
The score was > to 23 at half time In TuT P-kdi.e
Brantford’s favor and 48 aU at full time, three mlnJtra hid b^ni,,^0^ .s°r' aUa 
As Brantford had to catch the last train PcMod and the srore^tiwf uL!» the “ 0,1(1 
Referee Me Wat ere ordered the tie to be two"^toîS PUt 8t Mlchaeto in "the lead In 
broken by a minute’s extra play. In this 2S* X**}™*- Æ
time Brantford was awarded a point and utÇ Pcrkd. but tn the tost"l>eri«l sr^v,1?1,'1" 
the game, on a foul. Srino".f Ü?6 WngN^r

The Juvenile event resulted In favor of the g:fme. ?lnule- ch'chitig
the West End Victors over the Wellesley fl"tolled four men , sldehwLlT'/u,!116 5ama 
School team. 30 to 10, and 82 to 23 at half Parkdale- Co.yen ^orld ln toS
time. S‘°5;6av *e Same ending »_7 ”

The Balmy Beach Harriers beat the R.C For r.
B.C. by. 55 to 17. _fo_ r Ht. Micflmels Doheny In tronj it,.

The referees were: First jmme MeWat- ■ vmre^ Wb team fixmi atiiLd “co«,„*ame- McWaters; ] to Malcolm^ ivh7 w^nw ma5ied contrast
third game, Neely and McWaters. mens at imlnt ^ J off color- Tlni-

^hed"!^lay n|Rht next what prorals-M ! and whm'he Lt 6 wlUl the goods
to be the best game of the season tfrlil be ston. W08 a hard man to

w^eT1 tlie H^nilltou champions have gether well and 2”I,'îr, McCool plmyed to- 
another game at the West BudTm.C.A. Hendero «d KldSS .S, ■»**.

Parkdale forwawta tJl? P1** «f the
majority oftoe wal, ^‘«"^«rtlug the

games of the season will be 'played* to-night V^a t^l th"tov^,Ve<1 * ï66“‘

s Stfsr&'is’ sAssûrg 'r%syFH.rLs
8 o clock and at 9.30 the picked officers’ Timmons; rover DlsSf?». Dah6ny’ P»‘nt, 
t™m w"l play the champion Engineers, centre, Killer left tt1 c°vfr’ McOool;

The Winners of this game wU] moet llkalr aid. ’ ' i6tt’ Bti*er: right, McDon.
Gorrlsmi " 'hamP,onetijP a*aIa« the

ek.JB
el

.P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
Morris Wood 1, Total. .55 Total ..... ....22

Every Irrampton Rink l>.
Brempton Feb. 1&—Four rinks of c.irl- 

ers, from MUton visited Brampton to-day 
and enjoyed a pleasant game on perfect 
Ice. They were defeated by 27 shots, all 
the home rinks being up. The following 
was the score: / *
t Brempton.
J.P.KeUy W. Bosfleid.
Joa Peacock F. W. Dam ton.
JT. Hannan t. Jas. R. FUUs
I ................10 ?"• B- Melner. »k.23
R.S.Bews. j. Cumfc<rhind.
M. Jerome A H. Brundeli.

V F. W. Gllll-s.
i C;1^.106’ “\”..15 W. Downing sk.20 
H.M.CTMnentiV W. G. Duck.

W. G. 'Wilson.
r." o ^S?**00’ Alex. Young.
D.8.Robertson, sk. 14 J. Beck sk ..

W. Bartlett.
A.S.WlUmott. M. E. Mitchell.
wP S6?81”6!. W C. Young.
Wm. McKay, sk.... 15 R. French, sk ..18

uui.
R

4k
:
' car

BRANTFORD BASKETBALL TEAM
i<

i

and W. Chlp- IT» Skate at Aura Lee.
ihtL îf6 ^itlk- Avenue-road, to-night

wmmmrëfûT «rite with speeder» and la one of the 
largest open air rinks hi the city.

„ Champions.
Mount Forest, Feb. 13*—Word has .lust ## of the Northern League, wUch^rac”! 

>ifnv thfJ Kincardine has dropped
thfi f6*800- leaving Mount 

F threat the winners of the trophy. The 
P*1 ba* been an exceptionaUy keen 
espcelaUy between Llstowel,
Whigham and Mount. Forest, the latter

Mosmt Forest played the same team as tost

has M&StSl&l »d‘ SS

temn. The players were: tB*“

iffilSSfiiK»

i: Jones Bros. Champions. te Ciena
OOternight I 

7-5, ‘ ■

! 8 iJenulnga Cup Schedule,
The Jennings Cuj> schedule has 

range as follows:
RZ«vh‘ $ I^?>m,aCy T- 8611 •w Meds.
E Feh' Is * J- VÎUD|°“ H I’ »-

lor 7m " 18' 8eul&r 8’ P’ «• v Jun-

n_eteh" ro >2.ctoriee v- winners A. 
p mlh" w’ ^nners B. v. winners B.
* Feb. 22, winners D v. winners C.

atI been ar-
Mt. Forest Northern ...23 is the

ii! ;

k:
Tctal.................... 50 Total .......... ....86
™ rink* °t Brampton curlers purpose 

*akln8 a trip to Stratford. St. Mary’s Pnrk- 
hlll and Sarnia next week.

con- 
one, 

llarriston
i!

obiujarv. j I The DOMINION èo r VftiNkZ
w«h°lTi^ t e ^ P 6 r a it c é“ Streets, TORONTO

f̂d M^teX^ve^enâtWh,ICehr P°M,N'°N AUTOMOBILE CO,' LimitedT^^

w, ZLÏÏmSiïSSZ oI8^iÜ: I BRANCH. THE EASTERN AUTOMOB1LECO.
wn?!8' °’Brien was bom at York * -----------------

moat of her life tn 
, "®be 18 survived by her hus

band, and three sons. William. Syives- 
ter and Emerson, all roeddents of the 
east end. Mrs. O’Brien, wae 64 years 
Wnf*ei fn<Lwlae a sister of the late 
ron*ô Sylvester, reeye of North To-

Caledontans v. Hamilton Victorias.
-AH arrangements have been made for 

Maying the annual match to-day between 
he HamUton Victorias and Caleitoiilans tor 

hm ,n tbe Mutual-street Rink
but test night, on account of the promised
ter onT”wrok". declded tc

"*■ !
■

IJj

Officers' Baseball League.
What promises to be two

ll
Hockey Gossip.

The following team will represent Jno.
Northway In a game of hockey with the 
. o-a. yumpaay on Saturday afternoon 

at 3 o’clock on the Parkdale Rink, Soranen- 
nvenne. Goal, S. Somerville: point B 
Pston; cover point D. Smith; centre' D."

riglht wing, M. Wright; left wing,
A- Twaits; rover, B. Tozer.

The Eureka Hockey Club held their first
ttnanvi,» R^aM -a Neat Week's Horse Show, 

roupie were present and a very enjoyable T 6 hor8e show, to be (held tn the St. 
evening was spent. The next social event „TFT*nce Market (upper portion) from 
will take iplace In about two weeks. Wednesday to Saturday next both

as is snsîæyssvt- “ sï~ w» " “s.In the Wholesale ^Grocers'Hockey j, weH and the be»£ Clydes-
Iteague at Varsity Ring laaft night the 5a ea' 9hlres. Hackneys, Thorobreds, 
Grocery Brokers bent Davidson & Hay Standard-bred's and ponies owned In 
“if Î’ Humphrey. Canada, will be on exhibition. In or-

t.*, ^,e Northern City League, der to test the qualities and adapta-
S to 3ght 1>avi8v11^ beat Aura Lee by j bilities of the hall for horse shows, the

The Fred Victor Old Bovs' Hockey Club ro lhas bee,n, P1®^ at 25 cents’
winners of the Senior M Y. M* A League I? €xcunalone have been ar-
would like to arrange à garni if hockey ,nged for from every part of the pro- 
with some Intermediate O. II. A. team v*nce<
Brampton. Hamilton or Newmarket nrel 
street Address C’ W- Arthurs, 3 Clare- 

SeatsI for to-night's game at Ottawa be- 
Vlc.torias aT1(1 Ottawas were sold 

out^ shortly after the plan opened Thurs-

ofa'k® de^d% gai”e for the championship 
?Jn.th. Jv®n 11 worth Park Hockey League 
will be played to-night betweenthe
Luîtes8 i”“d Norway Juniors. The Norway 
Jimlors have gone thru the season so far 
without meeting defeat. .GTïup^rters 
of Norway are urgently requested to be on 
band In full force to- break up the Beach 
Bnccero and Unique ’sccmblnaflon of SS- 
f.la Norway s lne up wlirbè chosen from 
(,n,t0 TW'n players; Blackwell, Spurrier
ÏMSSlh ÏS&. »«*.’ "S

of all schools. Wards 1 and 2 " 
very proud of their success as Roee-aVmm „ 
to only n lu.roomed school ’n^h '

They defeated Pape-avenue, 5—1 
O ha *2201 H*. the relU3n Intermediate

h T wc>u a score of n to a ï Ç, ’ 

games Ta's\s ' «

ay^^-ri^e^

i*T« afternoon, Varsity winV?bb •«* senior and intermediate interco! 
legtote championship. The score at halfKMcr*tet£,\fa{°r of «Venera, but

a®"'-*. SSîùrss. "ïïsitu"'* fc™“’ wSii:
Ie7p ‘ll’ Grahata; right, ScotL ' ’ C°‘ 

Kiferec—J. L. Hynes.

i
Ci

OiuattaTl 
m^a eel le eirteUire. ” 

Trvf—U Cwteflee.
L BTSlTHf Evaks CmemiçàlGp

Wtt oiwsun.offiM

MER ANO WOMEN.

DOMINION
DREWERY
COMPANY

Die Bl* e for annatorsl 
diichergei.leflamnitloei, 
irrite tiom at sloe retie* 
ef meeemi aiimbresei. 
Psialew. sad Bet erirtu 
gent er polienotti.
IsM by Ri ■tBleis 

er mt 1s yleln wrsfsw,

ctieitor seat ee teastffi

1 "
;r:AlUsteriJeco^r GC^yeti?1<^P<?ft’rtMc-

crowd*»?1#® *°°d 8auZ k,pîDX’laroe thd 8°”» ofBngland ’
Zd î hi, Th* Toronto tram! St!**^*?1 «Vddenly at hi® re^d.
rial trete ^,d d v— euPPurterg on the sM- ?81 Sherbourne-etreet, on Friday 
the eSS “d <**ered thelr favorite, to Mr Reeves was emol^, M

»*£"«« s™.., -

The score was 2 all at half timo **Pm < a tim^, and tho ffufTerim» *romItonu won by 4 to 3. ** time’ Mark- «t«k of 1» grippe, «tat^V^ld 

itoiL”0!",? 8amP. between Eureka and *turn on Monday to resume Ms work 
^hool. wae the greatest from ""hkh he had been absfent for « 

Fere,UhtVm,Ph"b^ VsMto1. few days. Mr.

À,, vs, SSr*-» r£
s» m srSfi" UM“y “the drop of the hat. ^oX fg™! Jf»™, , » Hope Bya.
ia the second #“lf. and 867811 to*two W111|am Ryan, auctioneer, at 391-2 
•SrpriSe^the W to the-West Queen-street, has received word
bv o to 3 1 The bhu“c and themselves/ °t tto« death of his father, Hope Ryan 
tlful combination L ^ ^ N.C.. leaving an ^tatfof
weak spot In the tcX' R^ferel V ZT*?1 thousand dollars. Deceased
kept the game clean ïq th? P! °®llhe JJ»» formerly a member of the Queen’s

* Way' ‘ Own Rifle» Band, thtrty-flve years ago 
Brantford Beat Hamilton i ?v"d > lln,*t and general musician,

Hamilton, Feb. 15.__(Special 1__in th. had 'V** trouble and was forced
?.™t ™”tch in the inter-clt eCTlee^thl Ham f? B/bth- H* chose Belhaven, N.C., 
inl°ni.v<Xnkey team was defeated thte evéüL ’j’l and went into the eteam-
The teem.rantford by * score of » to 4. 1î2f't business, being captain for twelve 

H»£m£ ,*v c , rars’ atter which he started in the
stead™coTOr Morden; point Lin- fresh meat trade. A widow and eon
Vdng,' Moraii ; ^ wing^fto^*^'; risrht, W1Illam Jame* Ryan, survive him.

lyf «werTd:dea£,*; J10*”1. Kel- Ml»» Mary Smith,terson, Wrlgh^Ea^0™"1’ ^’0T’ Pat'| Whitby, Feb. 15.- (Special.) -Miss

Mary M. Smith, youngest daughter of
_____ Judge Smith of this town, died

Paris rZh is 1’ t I suddenly to-day. Deceased ........
hïïïï aj ’. 15—1Stratford Junior» de- known to her many friends more famll-a D^ril,rio?r *4 ^ ,ariy M Patt>8’ wM rem^LrTr

timethe score ^d2 to 0 in favor of 8-8 f m°8^ cheerful and lovable com- 
Paris. The ltne-uip: pamion. Her school days were passed

Stratford (5)—Goal, R. Rankin; point, a> t1!8 collegiate institute here, where 
S1"1®”1: cover point, R. Rankin; rover. F. she founded many friendships for her

SiSr’’" ssrssurfK ï,vik 
srHiSrS-1ttn&E! °°m —•» *»*
V&..<?'-?tlL„ rtgftt. Lovett; left, B. Gill.

Kereree-—Whitehead, Toronto.
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So-

Nervous Debilitv,

eSîSte 0,T,tkc O.lsita-Dljn.fy Organs a ipe- 
«ialta. It makes no difference who has fslh 
•d to core too. Call or write. Consulta- 
Mon free. Medicines sent to nay address, 
floors lam. to » Pj"-: Sundays. 3 to I 

Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherhourno-etree', 
sixth hone* sovtb of Gerrard-straet

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

3- Sportln* Miscellany

the --k W5

sirsetructor and broke his neck Rom wt»m 
years of age. was w

I 31 if.

WHITE
LABELGood!.*

gPEC?Fic

Pointed in this. »l per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofibl» » Drlo Sto*i, Elm Sthr, 
Cor. Tbraulsy, Toronto,

^ Y.M.U.A. Conference
The Y.M.C.A. Employed Officers’ 

aoclation met yesterday in University 
Y. M. C. A- W. J, Southam led in 
prayer. A resume of j the conven-tio-n 
program, just concluded, was gone 
pver. Physical work was discussed 'by 
J. E. Merritt of Montreal; boys' work 
'by Percy Lee of Ottawa; the religious 
-woRk, by Stanley Brown of London.

SJter schoo-1 wo-rk Was also a sub
ject Tor debate. At noon luncheon was 
taken with -the Y. M. [c .A. Superin
tendents’ Club, when Inspector j. L. 
Hughes «poke on modern tendencies 
In edeicatiom. In the afternoon the 
personal life of an employed officer 
•was discussed ,by D.M. Barton of Ham
ilton (physical) ; H. M. Gilchrist of 
Paris (in^llectua/1); D. R. Wilson of 
London (social); and A. J. Colville of 
Toronto (spiritual). D. A. Budge of 
Montreal spoke on the place of the em
ployed officer in promoting 
elation’s work th Canada. W. 
of Quebec also gave a brief address.

I1 As-.

ALE:
I©y.

■0■ •V,
i out
; -oldAsk for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6 |
n from 
ter the

Su:

by t£

A i en1 EKKUKS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and peimminently cured

mate, h, 
>d after 
Bon. Adi

SPERM07IIRSPERM OZONE ££ -
More people would 1 
drink the alei they 1 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale as 
good and as honest as 
this Port Hope Pale Ale,
—brewed in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with sp- 
your dinner-don’t chill fÇ_ 
the ale too much—and W* 
you’llget a new zest for % 
your food —and new m 
power to digest it. %
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring J 
water,—makes blood, | 
builds the body. J
Drink it regularly and M 
keep well. Try it in f 
pints or quarts,—ask f 
your dealer for it. ‘
Tine fori Hap»|
Brewing end Melt» I 

tn rt Co an p an y 
t Port Hope,
Family trade supplied- on receipt of tele

phone order to : John Mathers. Main 678 
152 Klng-otreet East; J. C. Moor, Main 625,’ 
433 Yonge-street; H. J. Shaw, Main 1991, 
238 Church-street; J. H. Simpson Main 
2367, 8 McCaul-street; C. Squirrel! Mala 
2637, 115 Elm-etqpt.

K
the

1 ?aTonnlMrÆe.diltt%^ttin^:
suras perfect manhood. Price, 71 per box, 

wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.
L». .. SCHOFIELD’S DRUS 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

' Ï

.. h■
the asso- 
H-Weeks I1 A FA. ‘Weese, one of the best known Job

bing merchants in this city, at his resi
dence, 120 Carlton-treet. Mr. Weese 
was a native of Madoc, but had lived 

\ Samuel Parker *• n T01"^"10 for the past twenty-two

«ÆïSW Sj“^r.nattendanro S.V^
of M0 spd on fast ice McGill beat Queens He to Canada .And lived here for over ForkdaJe. ,

atSKSSS. SSS saras st *?saSS -i kwc * *-bQu^nefenro ptoyeT n wa? » member of the W VmtSSSt E- ^ Pembroke on Saturday, 
àtowed^hto*T- a,8tr forward lin.» «x^ation and the York Pioneer». He
half The team^XP?r,enCe ln the *8COlld 1 ves a widow and six children
nen• Tcver^teP»>”t, MacDon, ‘

’ CT8r* McKenHe; rover, McLaughlin;

nei and Bladder Troubles. V-Z

> I

WARRE & CO.
PORT

Man
82 free 

„ 06 venu 
A*an Modi/

Lindsay Midget» win
Lindsay Feb. IS.—One 

gttiieg of hockey -yf the VITALITY siMg
enjoy life to ft* fullest extent Thiow off wsitine, 
life-sapping afflictions. Be manly, A truly wen- 
derful new v tabling and invigorating force fer 
man. Pay when convinced. Writs new for 
informât!). in pi ,in sealed-nvelops. ERIE MEDI
CAL IO., DEPT. R„ BUFFALO, N ..

of the fastest
te.ret<tî'ni,llt between Belleville .fuiiur. 
and Lindsay Midgets. The Belleville* ^ 
up aticng wlth special train, accompanleil 
by 200 rooter». The Midgets had a lead of 
oo»î goal from the game in Bolleviii»> 1n,i the Belleville lK>ys tried “to ov^rol,^? 
The game started first with Midgets pres».' 
n| bard. The half-time score en^T to 

1 for the Midgets In the second half the 
game became very rough and at one time 
on y three men a (fide were playiug. At
Ml!? !tafi,e Bc;llerllle erored 5 goals „uu 
Midgets 2, making the final score 9 to 6 
The game ended throe mluutee before tinte 
with the Midgets leading hy five goals on 
the round. The game will be decided by 
the O H.A. executive, as three minutes 
ai*e left to play, 
feroed prfectly satisfactory to 
and, considering the roughness, ue 
“d*T, P8"titlea to hand out. The line up: 

Belleville (6): Goal, Phillips; point, Pep-

Sto^srv^y‘^&,i$gi
Cote; right

mr>
Purest Wine,
Finest Quality ! A k
Sold in Betties ! Æ» 8k
The Selected grapes fl 

only used.
Preferred by conneis- ^m74g. /£> 

seurs for over leo yfi^rVy 
years.

Clear 1
Ne sediment !
Perfection of Settl

ing.

came
î j

thousai 
^clni will

I strength-
nervousMdti>i] 

M*? manhoo 
J^kache, pre 
«♦r trouble a 

Jou can ci 
~a« Mtedlcln. 
Wtekage will 
PWn wrappe, 
J° use it. Th

’ rote’. no Payn
s$*c "
tuù^ We wan 
hut î?ndln* t 

come your 
55^. Man :
Wykt lt tO dr,
mu 22 name
It wehave

We send
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11
Caracas *"-r...,, de®- the revolutionary leader, and two

stadt Curacao Feb iKb" n ?ther lnsurgent officers, have been cap-
cially Mn?u^4d ^ro r^ue2^mfl' lUred at Uraooa* The governor pre- 
chief of stall <toî General Amtom^Pa^ * lhat the force und8r Par#des wl"

11 
S III

I
and Geo. Weese.

The death occurred yesterday of Geo.1
£ soon be taken prisoners.cS^-<

f «m 1 f -Referee Waghorne re 
everj-one 
he had

: V

Scotch
Whiskies1*v*r,T»e,c»On sale at »u firafclaas 

Clubs and Cafes and by firat- 
clan dealer*.

Canari- 14m wing.
M'd

cover-point. Sullivan; 
tre, McDougall; left'wing 
Mng, Randall. *’

B efert*e—Waghorne.

Â i“BLACK <fc WHITE” ?D. 0. Roblin, Toronto SPECIAL" (AND “
BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

RED
CZAL )«•LE CANADIAN A0ENT 81442 Attendance, 800. SOLD :
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O'M O B I L E PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—Ma MILE [VENT AT CITY PI SICHE GAS"y i Get Rid tf All Year Face Troubles 

in a Few Days' Time With 
the Wonderful Stuart 

Calcium Wafers.

8In The
/

[0§SRusk Had Hard Struggle to Win 
— Ob«ron in Front at 25 to I 

—To-Day’s Card.

Book 

For All 
Without 
Charge

v'*'Fine
Work
Given
Free

> the cheapest and bestmobile’ gr /
Trial Package Seat Free.1 LIGHT/ You cannot have an attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
Wood Is in bad odor and full of Impuri
ties. Impure blood means an impure 
face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference telle In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and sicJn treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
They are as harmless as water, but 
the results are astonishing.

The worst oases of skin diseases 
have been cured In a week by this 
quiok-aotlng remedy, it contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium ;ul- 
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls in three days. 
Every particle of impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system In the- slightest.

No matter what your trouble Is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can able irmly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and 'pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
that? ,

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the . results— 
mighty satisfying to you evbn at the 
end of a week. They Will make you 
happy because your faoe will be a wel
come eight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with 
you.

8New Orleans, Feb. 16.—With four races 
races filled to the limit an excellent card gwho bujmen

their
y for them
L TXe «sainte
TU Y ou never 
ttle their 
r pride
tion i but if you

expression of 
tem, probably k 
iké this: IJ f 
mobiles knows
auto expert. <fl No , 
îobüe merits, nor disc 
o well as can a i 
ig only the provable k_ 
array of cars. <g There 
J yeur buying where y«
; available under a singi 
and where that warrant 
than die critical, unbiased 
ho have'considered ead 
& solely up°n a basis o 
l dollar-for-dollar value 
automobile from such i 

îty. <fl Tme, you depend 
experts, of automobfli 
solely upon

was offered at City Park to-day. Rusk, 
the favorite In the fourth, had a hard 
struggle to win. Oberon, a 26 to 1 chance, 
won the flftm race.

First race, 814 furlongs, sailing—Lee 
Crest, 106 (J. Henuessy), 8 to 1, 1; Whlsk- 
hrcom, KX7 (Breadweek), even, 2; lattice, 
108 (Lowe), 8 to 1, 3. Time .41 4.5. Con
venient, Dick Bose, Bucket Brigade, La
ss mada, Truce, Bitterman, Prosperous also 
ran.

)"udg. FOR ALL PURPOSES,

Made From ETHINITE and WATER. No Storage.
Absolutely Safe.

8own

ü »

success! He had discovered what other 
eearchera had long despaired of finding 
—an easy, perfect, permanent cure for 
Catarrh. Resolving that the public 
should learn at once of the long need
ed cure, toe wrote this helpful work on 
Catarrh—a book that will be of won
derful aid to countless Catarrh suf
ferers and which he now offers free 
to all who ask far it,

information in its pages will 
save many, many lives, 

ten by a man heart and soul in earnest 
in his great work of fighting disease, 
its lines fairly throb with purpose and 
truth. With skilful hand he laye bare 
the beginnings of this loathsome, 
treacherous disease—he traces all Its 
hidden workings—he shows the awful 
dangers to which it leads—be points 
out the way to a safe and lasting cure 
of that terrible ecounge of North Am
erica—Catarrh. Fine pictures by the 
beat artists illustrate the different 
phase® of tha diaaaæ in eun exceedingly 
clear and interesting manner.

BND FOR THE BOOK AT ONCE

I splendid new book—a book that will 
A be of remarkable vatye to all who 
twelve It—has Just been Issued by am 
eminent specialist, a / man famous 
throughout the whole country for his 
noble scientific end humane work. Re
gardless of the time and study It has 
taken to prepare his book, its author 
will give away 16,000 copies absolute
ly free of change. The book contains 
information and medical knowledge 
wen worth possessing, and its author 
gladly offers H to the public as a tree 
gift because he k 
valuable aid for all 
FAQ years its author, Catarrh spe- 
run ciatiet Sproule, B. A., well- 
known as a leader among the great 
physiciens of North America, labored 
night and day to discover a perfect, 
permanent cure for Catarrh. He sac
rificed time, energy and .money to gain 
his end. Step by step he worked hie 
way along new paths, studying cease
lessly In office, hospital and laboratory. 
Ait last bis efforts were crowned with

8Stroud race 1% miles, selling—Louise 
McFarlane, 101 (Seder), 9 to 2, 1; Lemon 
Girl, 102 (Luwe), 6 to 5, 2; Sanction, 106 
(C. Morris), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.33 3-6. Ua 
bun ta. Coronal, Henry O. Strong bow, Liy- 
eon, limit. Celebration, Tailored and Sto.k- 
wood alto ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Bitter Miss, 86 (Bilac), 
3 to 1, 1; Ohlyesa, 101 (Lowe), 18 to 5, 2; 
Dr. Spruill 116 (Seder), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40 2-5. Goldmate and Joe Levy also run.-

Fourth race, 5V4 furlongs, selling—Rusk, 
106 (Vandueen), 4 to 5, ]; Conte on Sain 
108 (Bilac), 20 to 1, 2; King Pepper, 100 
(J. Lee), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-6. UK» 
Leeds, Pity, Cutter, Auditor, Butlusky, 
Bertha E., J. Ed. Grille, Hasted and Fox- 
raeade also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Oberon, 99 
(Farrow), 26 to 1, 1; St. Noel, 100 (Gangel), 
30 to 11, 2; Reticent. Ill (Hnestls), 12 to 1, 
8. Time 1.54 2-5. Merry Belle, Judge Tray- 
nor. King Ellsworth, Oily II., Lady Ellsjn. 
Donna, Discernment and Gladiator also 
ran.

gIcon
nMONTREALTORONTO PLAINFIELD, N.J,BRANDON

I HE WTlt-

did
s it will mean 
o read its pages.

THE REPOSITORY
Cor Slmcoe , 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto i

BURNS A *
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Sixth race, 514 furlongs selling—Captain 
Taylor, 102 (Walker), 11 to 3, 1; Little 
George, 90 (Goldstein), 8 to 1, 2; Hnlbird. 
99 (J. tienne any), 12 to 1 8. Time 1.0T 2-5. 
High Jumper Lamia, Dorothy M., Royal 
Bond, Moccasin, Prince Hanover, Limited, 
Ellsmere, Charles -I. Lee, Baltimore Belle 
also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Vesme, 99 
(Lowe), 5 to 2, 1; Fire Alarm, 09 (Gamer), 
6 to 1 2; Reside, 106 (Huestls), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41 1.5. Masker, Miss Jewell, Amor. 
Kemp Rldgeiy, I ronton, Lucy Marie. Agra, 
A delà R., Sink Spring and Economy also

Do not delay, as the edition is going rapidly. The demand for the book Is énor
me us. Everybody wants It. Already grateful letters are coming beck from these who 
here received tt. It Is doing all and more than Dr. Spronle In his sympathy and 
wlicOcheartedness had planned for It. If you or any of your family need It, send for 
it today, ft is offered willingly—freely—gladly—that you may avail yourself of Its 
wonderful aid—Its certain relief. Write your name and address plainly on the dotted 
line,a cut out and forward to
CATARRH SPECIALIST 
SPROULB» (graduate Dublin Uni
versity, Ireland, formerly sur
geon British Royal Naval Ber
ries), 814 TRADE BUILDING 
BOSTON, MASS, and you will 
receive this valuable book free 
of all charge.

ESTABLISHED 1856

AUCTION SALES 
325 HORSES

NAME • SM*Mlf SOSOS OS |l'S|iMt

ADDRESS ,4,

?*

Vox Fopnll, Miller Ip, Won.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 15.—First 

, % mile — Heather Scott,
(Borel), 20 to 1, 1; Billy Watkins, 114 

(Williams), 5 to 2, 2; Slater. 109 (MÛler), 
5 to 2, 3, Time, .48 4-5. Wutzherger, Rus
tier, Leonardsaly Gaga, Glrihee, ran.

Second race, 5V4 fnrlong*—Water Thrush, 
108 (Conway), 10 to 1. 1; John C. Grans, 
108 (Sandy), 30 to 1, 2: Black Sam, 106 
(WilMeme), 4 to 1, 3. Time. 1.06 8-5. "
Pal, The Skipper, Red Era. Golden Wine, 
The Broker, Tejen, Bright. Albert, St. Ce
celia, Fldla, ran.

Third race, 614 furlongs—Triumphant 98 
(Scovllle), & to 3, 1; Roseard. 09 (B. Du
gan)-6 to 1 2; Dora I., 97 (McRae), 15 
to 1, 8. Time, 1.212-6. Bushthorpe,
Batidor, Seven Bells, Burning Brush, Doc 
Craig, Enchanter, Last Knight, ran.

Fourth race 1 mile and 100 yards—W. 
B. Gates, 101 (Sandy), 12 to 1, 1; Harbor, 
102 (Klrscbtmum), 16 to 1, 2; George P. 
McNear, 97 (Lynch), 23 to 1 3. Time,
1.48. Black. Prince, Bonar, Talatmrod, 
Water Cure. The Only Way, El Chihuahua, 
Ara. Ink, Copt. Brush, also ran.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier In the world—so we will 
•end you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
It to-day and then when you have 
tried the sample you will not rest con
tented until you have bought a 60c box 
at.'your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample .'package, free. Address 
F. A- Suart Qo., 61 Stuart Building. 
Marshall, Mich.

race
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ABORIGINES AND ROYALS. WIRETAPPERS CAUGHT.
RECORD SALES have been the result of the business at The Repository 

since the opening of the season, and, with Spring now close at hand, these—- 
sales are bound to grow greater still for many weeks to come. Our consign-

your ov 
e?e, experts sustain th< 
d your confidence with 
iein locally responsible I 
sell you. Ç That is 
f ours—certainty 
the buyer. <fl Its

Make Clean Sweep In City Lee smo
other Bowlin* Result».

A clean sweep was made by the Royals 
and Aborigines in the City Teq-Pln League 

' last night at the T. B. C. Score*;
Aborlglnes-^rmstrong, 462; L. Archam

bault, 661; Munson, 460; A. Arafcambault, 
668; Wells, 589. Grand totals. 896, 864, 
940 2690 ’

St. Charles—McGarry, 459; Anglin, 416; 
Senger. 488; Stewart, 445; McPherson, 
48L drand totals, 75Ô, 748, 780, 2282.

Royal Canadian»—Leslie, 434; Waltoo, 
al»600; Capps, 481; Johnson, 62g; 8a the
ism! 668. Grand totals, 866. 814. 878, 
2621. V „
' Lennox—H„ ElHott. 448; Chapman, 427; 

F. Elliott, 654; Sayre, 535; Connors, 496. 
Grand totals, 848, 817, 765, 2450.

In the Oddfellows' League last night 
Rosedale won three from Toronto, and At- 
well-Fleming won three games from the 
Book Room In the Printers’ League last 
night.

Letters Indicate That Ottawa Men 
Were la the Game.

My
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 16.—(Special.) 

—Harry F. Meyers and Frank E. Rob
inson of Detroit were arrested here 
to-day and have confessed that they 
intended tapping the pool room wires.

The police in searching their rooms 
found telegraph instruments and all 
necessary apparatus for doing the 
work.

A letter was found on one of the 
men signed “Wilbur, Ottawa.” and, 
another letter was found which was 
written on paper of the house of com
mons, Ottawa.

These letters disclosed the fact that 
the men were in communication tyltii 
a broker In that city.

They were arrested here before they 
had ttmq to get any Cincinnati men 
in their toils.

ments for next week make up a FINE SELECTION OF HORSES"ï>R ALL
OUASSES, and businèss houses, Northwest buyers and all others In neèd of

LARCH MONT SURVIVOR DIES. hprses will have an excellent opportunity to supply their requirements.\for an Providence, 'R.I., Feb. 15.—James 
Vann of Fayetteville. N.Ç.. colored 
steward of life Larchmont. died to
night of pneumonia.*

SPECIAL SALEur book. fined, Blue Dale.

TUESDAY, FEB’Y 19th—Oakland.—
y FIRST RACE—Van Neie. Sheen, Laura

SECOND RACE—Salable Bogum Met- 
lakatla. ’

THIRD, RACE—Hildreth entry, Martha 
Jane, Griffin entry.

FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Sir Ed
ward, Dr. Leggo.
t FI IT H RACE—Silver Sue, Comllfo, Tl-

SlXTH RACE—Native Son, Blagg, Ocean 
Shore.

This leaves 17 whose lives were sov-
-UTO MOBIL! 
O., LIMITÉ! 
ets, TORONTC

ed.
Commencing at 11 o’Olook Sharp,

Diphtheria Epidémie.
Ithaca, N.Y., Feb. 15.—Health Offi

cer Crumb to-day reported throe new 
cases of diphtheria, which makes 76 
to date. Two of those reported to
day as having the disease are Cornell 
students.

200 HORSESFifth race, 6)4 furlong*—Head Dance 
107 (Miller), 4 to 1. 1; Judge. 107 (Devis), 
7 to 1, 2; Chief Wlttman 100 (Lawrence), 
6 to 1, 3. Time, 1.41. Bm-nolette, Ralph 
Young, Dr. Sherman, Fred Bent, Yellow
stone, Lady Chlswell, Lacene, Little Min
ister, ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Vox Popull, 97 (Mil
ler) 9 to 2, 1; Martinmas, 102 (Davis), 21 
to 5. 2; Gateway. 108 (McBride). 10 to 1, 
3. Time, 1.26 2-5. Mary F„ Ilgctor, Wee 
Lass, ran.

t
All Olaessa, Consisting of

HEAVY DRAUGHT* GENERAL PURPOSE, DE
LIVERY, EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS.

IlLE CO„ Limited, Donald 1 
-E CO., Limited, 19 Uovendvi

City Park Race Card.
^ New Orleans Feb. 15__First race .sell
ing—Pnlqne, Begonia 104, Horseradish, 
Waterdog 106, Gamester, Heart of Hya- 

tludge Nelson Wins. cluth# Monocord 109, Kara. Harry Steph-

lÆiSSS'. m K”; VE i-Sÿ», ïMMe
1071 ÆWo L 3° tTimeAL02.tl0wi „ 8*co"d m
Ayres, Piquet, Ltol.iu, Myrtle D., M. Spen- ranl80’ S?”18 
cer. April’» Pride also ran, a

Second race. 5 furk.ro»—Red Bill, 109 r0',.? 1W’ CreoIln 144. Mol°
fiSSTfe 4 funonp-com Durant,
5 to 1 3 Tim** 1 (y> Rolrhimikpr rnrHii' Terla, Osmunda, Bernardo, Florence N»,
gian. Sinaloa II., Mr. Melton, Gnribol aim dSm'*NrtaroSK* 1W

Thlr4««ce. 7 furlong,-Nothing, K».(But- B,V,m M ’ Montj
^vê) GtoS H.Priara CkZ' race. 3 mile.; the American Turf
Ser'ri) S to 5 a Association Handicap, $2000 added—Gay
RMltchell^T5' S'üal 0“°’98' James Reddick, 102, Cartier,
S'-riso F’ L' G gg' m 0ta> Roroan K°y Mamie Algol 106, Alma Dufour 128.

' - Fifth race 1 mile and a sixteenth—Loe-
wengavl and Armstrong Handicap_Goldie
98, Bean Brummel 96, Wes 100, 
The Englishman 101, Rester I lug Tile- 
lng, 108, Peter Sterling 105 
Emergency 106. St. Valentine 100, Lady 

102 Navarro 118.
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Golden Were, 

Grace Geo 
relie 106

NO PROMISES FOR TORONTOCentral League Resnits. We will have about 126 HEAVY WORKERS, 6 to 7 years, 1350 to 1700 
lbs., warranted sound In every way; also a LARGE NUMBER OF SERVICE
ABLE HEAVY WORKERS, a number of Express and Delivery Horses and a ' 
few Good Roadster and Saddle Horsee. '

Our consignments are chiefly Jrom the following dealers, who are all 
thoroughly experienced judges:

* W. K. HARKNES6, Brampton.
W. MclLM UR RAY, Watford
ISAAC WILLIAMSON, Cheeley.
C. COULTER, Orangeville.
T. JACQUES, Woodbridge.
B. WEESE, Lindsay.
JA8. WILLIAMSON, Jr. Bradford T. O’NEIL, Arthur.

D. MCDONALD, Mount Forest.

jIn the Central League last night the 
Woodbines won two from the Wellesleys, 
while Pastimes took the series from Bruns
wick». Scores: Free 

Catarrh 
Cure

MEN AN9
Civic Deputation Ley Harbor Claims 

Before the Government.
Use Big «fora 

diichsrges.iaSsn 
irritations or si 
of smeoes »■ 

■ Painless, nnd w
CHEMIUlCe. gsntorraiwnoi 

S«M by Srsi 
or seat la 
by oxyrost. 1 SI.S0. or* be* 
circslsr seat

—Woodbines—
............ 126 126 153— 405

. 119 158 122— 399

. 182 158 149— 439
BonraU ________ ... 177 116 124— 417

_ 104 187 160—- 451

Anderson ... 
Bartlett ... 
Loagiheed . .»

Ottawa, Feb. 16—(Special.)—Mayor 
Coatsworth, Aid. Church. R. C. Steele, 
president of the board of trade, and 
Controller Harrison of Toronto, had 
or. audience with members of the

f
W. c. KIDD, Lletewel,
C BROTHERS, Stratford.
C* WILLIAMSON, Beaverton. 
GEOROE WATSON, Sr., Cornwall. ; 
GEORGE WATSON, Jr., Uxbridge. 
W. WILLIAMSON, Mount Foreet.

n,
A. Lawrence «.

Totals ... .............. 718 680 698—2096
—Wellesleys__t gov

ernment this afternoon regarding the 
deepening of the western gap of To
ronto harbor. The government wa; 
represented by Meesrs. Fisher, Ayles- 
worth and Paterson. With the depu
tation were Claude Macdonell, M.P.; 
A. E. Kemp. M.P.; E. Bristol, M.P., 
and Samuel Barker, M.P.

Mayor Coatsworth stated that it

.. 131 129 111— 371

. 123 114 117— 354
... 142 122 141— 405
... 145 149 97— 891

Fuerst ________    180 122 180— 482

Pangbum .. 
Hoed ... 
Anthony « 
•Morrison ..

Bad Breath, K’Hawkino and Spitting 
Quickly Cured-Fill Out 

Free Ceupen Below.
us Debilitv, ran

JAMES KENNY, Napanee.
We will also sell several Fine Buffalo and Muskox Robes and two New 

Fur-Lined Overcoats.
; vit»; uraius (the effects 
thoro

Liions. ____
ilmosis. Lost or Foiling TÊÊÊgk 
cele. Old Gleets and $11 dt* 
Genlto-Uriusry Organs * 

dies no dlffereiicc who hss ts 
•on. Call or write. CobsmI 
(calcines sent to any adds* 
i. to -9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to., 
Reeve. 295 8herbmime-Stt*(|f 

lOLTh of Garrard' eUMt

ughly cured; Kidney 
Unnatural Dlecha _________ 721 636 . 640—2002

—Pastimes__
.... 147 133 160— 440

118 200 164— 482
.. 148 137 156— 441
. 170 190 136— 496
. 168 171 185— 614

Totals .

Bickford 
Coulter ..... 
Williams . —. 
Hackett .... 
Black

Fourth race, 1 mile-Judge Nelson. 101 
(McDaniel), 9 to 5, 1; Hatton. 102 (Ko -mer). 
6 to 1, 2: Norfolk. 106 (Fischer), 7 to 1 
71,To1;f2’ „Flret PwP. Deerdom, K’lrk 
field Belie, Round Dance also rail.

Fifth race. 3% furlongs—Oreiia, 
(Koeraei), 9 to 20, 1; Turn Away, -.102 fNen- 

« to 2. 2; Adrian, 110 (Musgrave), 
100 to 1, 3. Time .1214. Banward Snap 
Dragon, Maeall, Carmellta, 1’anlita also

»was
desired to deepen the harbor at the 
point indicated from 9 feet to 18 feet. 

_ Mr- Fisher left before the députa- 
74i 831 2H7if hod concluded Its cose, but he-Br.newlcla.-f 799-2871^tated that $100,000 already appeared 

* .... 167 116 162— 4221ln estimates for the Improvement
..... 185 185 111— 381 ! of Toronto harbor.

. 106 98 92— 295
.. 146 140 133— 419

___... 184 102 142— 378

FRIDAY, FEB’Y 22nd
Totale — Commencing at 11 e’Olook,

125 HORSESg*»”Klein .
Zenn _____
Harris ..... 
Johnson ».

Totals ...

ge lOl^Chase 103, Allonby, Ne-
Seventh race, 6 "furlongs—Dinemock 90, 

Kalserhoff, Sagapanek 92^ Cora Price 93, 
Catherine H. 94, Blue Dale 95 Refined 
99, Bud Hill 100, French Nun 102 Mary 
Morris, Columbia Girl 105, Vic iitegter 
Gentian 100, Dehnere 108, Bellestrome

No definite pro
mise was given the Toronto 
eentatlves.

■a Irepre-The only Rem 
Hw hlch will pel imiiiSM 

CT I f* ly cure GonoitWM^I 
™ I wZ GleeLStricture,etc.N« 

one standing. Two bottles 
e. My signature on every bottirj I

All Classes, Consisting ofD’S f^th /aee, 1 mUe-Cotlllton. 108 (Mc- 
P*-llle.1>’„16 to *• 1: Revolt. 108 (H'ldchraud)

binon, Mohu r, Angel no also

Ascot Park Entries.
^ew ,y°ir^» Feb. 15.—First race, selling 3 

year-olds, 1 mile—Lord Itowlngton, ^an 
Aivarado 110, Long Nick 107. Audubon, )E. 
1051’ 107, BanJû<laf Sylvan Ddxon, Commlda

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 
Express, Drivers and Workers.

. 677 688 630-2195
110.ran.Glimmer, Gilbert, Restoration.

Look out for Joan Nixon's horses In the 
three-year-old events this 
slogan from the Woodbine, 
lug for the Hendrie Brothers, and with 
Glimmer.,/ Charlie Gilbert and Restoration 
his friends expect him to lower the colors 
curried by Tourenne, Téméraire, Purelanc, 
MaWChance, etc., in the 3-year-old events!

The Hendries have three good ones for 
the plafb, Including Denham. Nixon his 
looked after the platers of Robert Davies 
and Hon. Adam Beck thru the winter, but 
It is understood he will abandon everything 
for the Hendries in the spring.

ss without avail will not bé 
ils. 91 per bottle. Sole » 

Drug Store, Elm St 
ley, Toronto.

Oakland Entries.
Sen Francisco. Feb. 15.—First race, 6 

furlongs—rBlue Byes 106, E. M. Brattaln 
105, Romaine 105. Sea Lad 105, Van Nest 
104, Laura F. M. 192 Sheen 101, Last Faue- 
tus 99. Misty’s Pride 97. Pal 96 Merch
ant 88. I

Second race, 't mile and1 20 yards—Met- 
lakatia 109, Andrew Mack 109 W. B. 
Gates 106. Bide 101, Ralph Young 104 
Salable 101. Ismallan 104, Monaco Maid 
99, Treasurer Seeker 97, Pellgroso 92, Bo
gum 98, Cardinal Sarto 106.

Third race. Gun Stakes, 4 furlongs—Lové 
of Gold 112. Martha Jane 112. Col
lege Widow 110, Adeua 107. Bravoure 107 
Abbey 103. Rio Vista 103 Foil le L los! 
Parasol 103.

Fourth race. Family Club Handicap, 1(4 
miles—Legist! 11a, 114, W. H. Carey 114, 
Dr. Leggo 113, Voinday 112, Rapid Water 
109, Sir Bdward 108. J. F. Dondbue 106 
Tartan 106. Dusty Miller 102. Rubric llo! 
Temaceo 95.

Fifth race. % mile—Clamor 89 Yeomen 
108, The Borglan 108. Shady Led 105, Sil
ver Sue 104, Golden Rule 103, Comllfo 102, 
Col. Jewell 102, Silver Wedding 102, Rolls 
99, Bumolette 98, Capt. Bnrnett 96. Titus 
II. 91.

Sixth race. « furlongs—St. Elmwood 112, 
Ingham 109. Ocean Shore 109,
Lyons 107. Elancer 107, Blagg 104 
Son, Big Bend 104.

The Matinee Entries.
The Toronto Driving Club wifi hold a 

matinee to-day on the speedway. First 
race will be called at 2 p.m.: .

Cities A—J. Russell's Doctor H J 
Lamb’s Emma L,. J A. daller»’ Joule N " 
Ray’s Pr. Greenlander. A. X. Holman’s 
Plat et, W. Robinson's Lady Meek.

Class B—J. E. Russell's E’La R. j Mc
Bride’s Sir Robert. Sum McBride’s King 
Bryson. J. Nesblt’s Roger, Hazel Dr. 
Pirke’s LocMnvar. .Toe Russell’s Barrett 
J J. 8»"»' Gnssle Scott, J. CUnkenboo n- 
er’s Petroleum. G. Rod da’s Jobuuv P. T 
McFarrcn’s Wilkes Ross.

Class C—J. Robinson's Little Monti J H 
Anderson’s Stroud. J. Holden’s Alpha ' n" 
B Clerk's Billie C.. R. J. Pattersons Cora 
Mack. Frank Rogers’ Baron Powers J. H 
Lock’s Uncie Sim, C. Snow's Rhtda Wilkes 
Edna B.

All races will be to cutters, hobbles arc 
barred. Best three ln five.

> Close D—J. Stone’s Frank 6., J. H.-I-c- 
flar's Rowdy. J. Dunn's General Bell. b. B 
Khtpperd's Brown Mare. D. A. LochD’* 
Dclse L., John E. Russell's Réservai Ion T 
Harmon’* entry. T.- Arnold’s Sweet Jane" 
B. Why lock's entry. Alex. Stewart’%.Toov! 
W. Hezzelwood's entry.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.year! Is the 
John Is train- Soeond race, selling, 4-year-olds and

sa iursssi,‘&is-to ■8S:
AR^rthfe^OS All<>path’ Gold sP<rt. " Lizzie 

,ra^-, aellln8- 4-year-olds and np-
Reevà Trhlml<>nff*-7ackadan»>z, Sly Ben, 
Reeves Ihe_ Roustabout 100, Lucrece 107, 
Given ni B alei-lo, Mohur Cadichou Lord
worth* 10106’ BaubIc 104’ Chancellor Wal-

Special Sale of Thoroughbred Horses
FRIDAY, MARCH 8th

. » —New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Heart of 

Grenade. Begonia.
SECOND RACE—Incantation, Molo B„ 

F. G. Scarborough.
THIRD 

Black Mary.
FOURTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Mamie 

Algol. Cartier.
FIFTH RACE—Peter Sterling, Hieing 

Lady Navarre.
SIXTH RACE—.Lens,

George

I Hyacinthe,

7i nui hi RACE—Montbert, Notasulga, «Mr New Discovery Quickly Care, 
Catarrh.”—O. E. Gauss.

Catarrh la not only dangerous, but It 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap* 
petite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure It with Oausa’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It la a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because It rida the sys
tem of the poison germs that 
catarrh.

▲til o’Olook,
MR, A, H, BRENER, London, Ont., has Instructed us to sell a number 

of Thoroughbreds from his racing establishment, and amongst the well-bred 
horses that wlll.be offered are the following:

“MY MARYLAND” by “Bramble,” dam “Pallanthue.”
“GOLDBOTTOM,” by “Wickham,” dam “My Maryland."
“FRENCH HILL," by Imp. “Phaeton,” dam "My Maryland."
"CRESTFALLEN," by “Foam,” dam “Noisy."
"NEW MOWN HAY.”
Full particulars of the horses entered for this sale can be had on ap#U 

cation to The Repository.

f Throat, PlraplM, Copper-Cokxr**®0 
res,Old Bores,Ulcers,ln the Mon»," 
for proofs or permanent careeosww 

tic blood poison. Capital |600^w ' 
EL No branch offloee.

IEDY CO.,838 m: Ear,y ™'
.racti handicap, 3-year-olds and tip.

M 1,8ral^ro-M’'ak0da-T “2. Vontromp 
108 Mandrin 107, Ormondes Right 100Blarif^Iate’ 90 R" °3- SL

^ntT'^lrs^RYgh^
rrn> M,frniroree5’ rus“an. Retropaw 109. ------------------
106? Lagloria°i03Jaek KercheTllle. Canopl ! Treat Cooked Wheat With It 

Weather clear." track fast.

Narelle, Grace 
SEVENTH RACÉ—Columbia Girl, Re-DOLLAR PACKAGE

FREE
The Use of Malt

Extract in Food
.

—V
> and up- 

aud Truetlard remedy for Oloet, r \ 
lorrhoea and Runnings (MlflŸ I 
1 HOURS. Cures Kid- V"rM 
and Bladder Troublas.

—ThenMan Medicine Free Bake Crisp and Brown.
That remarkable results to food

cause
You can now obtain a large dollar- 

•fze free package of Man Medicine- 
free on request.

We have been Instructed to offer for saleNew York Dog Show
Xe?:..^’-„Feb- .«-Warren " Remedy, 

terrier hitch

In prder to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh' 
quickly; no matter how long standing 
or how bad, I will send a trial pack
age by mall free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try It! It will posi
tively Jure so that you will be wel- 

scomed*rnstead of -shunned by your 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 919$ Main-street, 
Marshall. Mich. Ful out coupon be
low.

value are secured by treating whole 
wheat with malt extract Is Illustrated 
to Malta-Vita- often called "The Per
fect Food.”

In the preparation of Mal ta-VI tg, 
the only malted whole wheat, we have 
these two factors—(a) the whole wheat, 
steamed and cooked to absolute clean
liness and containing every food ele
ment necessary to the sustenance of 
the human body; (b) pure malt ex
tract containing all the nutrition of 
best selected barley ln a readily di
gestible form, so nutritious and 
strengthening that doctors everywhere 
recommend It.

The malt extract, mixed with the 
cooked Wheat, converts the starch of 
the wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, 
an active digestive agent. The wheat 
Is then rolled Into wafer-llke flakes— 
every grain a little flake—then baked 
to great, clean ovens under most In
tense heat. The result is Malta-Vita 
crisp and brown, a perfect food, rich 
to all the nutrition that builds up 
bone and blood, brain and muscle, 
healthy tissue and nerve force. On cold 
mornings try It with warm mlMt or 
cream. It delicious. All grocers, 10 
cents.

MANirVILThe glow of hratroJW
ability to do «hi»t«. WJ

fullest extent. Th-o* off w«n 
iction*. Be manly, A ttu 7 j,r 
aliziag and invigorating 
en convinced. Writs nowQ|,
,1 .in sealed-nvelops. ERIE ^
PT. Ru BUFFALO. ” •• fj

ITY 500 Loads of Tanbark. VW. Rutherford’s smooth fox' terrleTbttch! 
ra8^d*ïl2Le<î, reetenlay by the judges to 
R>e the best dog In the show of the' West- 
minster Kennel Club at Madison Square 
Garden, of any breed, age or sex. It wee 
a triumph for Mr. Rutherford who bred 
the winner at his home in Allamuchy N. 
J-. as among those defeated were Squire 
of Tytton. the unbeaten collie, for which 
Samuel TThtermyer paid over $5000- Dol
ly Gray, the champion old English sheep 
dog, and Deodora Prince, the English set-

The bull terriers made

Johnny 
, Native

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak men. This can be bought in any quantities, from one carload upwards. Inforaastioi 

as to terms, etc., will be given on application.Man
Me&clne will cure you; restore you to 
tül^TIrength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, forai Vfag 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 

' package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use it. The full size dollar package 
tree, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to sign 
It Is free.

All we want to know Is that

C. A, BURNS,
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER |

olutiqnafy*leader, and
lent officers, have been 
latioa. Th,e Kovernor 
le force under Paredes 
en prisoners.

tO' have paid $10 per acre on a very 
large amount of property, and among 
the schemes contemplated is said tti be 
the damming of the South Sault and 
the channel north of Barnhart’s Island.

_ and the cutting of a power canal thru
Cornwall, Feb. 16.— ([Spécial.) —The this Island.

Freeholder to-night publishes a story 
to the effect that American capitalists 
are reported to have Obtained options 
on all the farms of Barnhart’s Island, 
and several on Long Sault Island, and 
are after some on SpeUt’e Island, as well 
as properties on the Canadian shore.

The supposition Is that these Investors

ANOTHER POWER PLAN., a brave rtowlng
In the ring, and, while there were a num
ber of promising new-comers, none ap
proached Hay Market Blaser among the 
dogs, and this fine mnizzled, well furnished 
Canadian was placed first in the open and 
winners, classes. He is owned bv R. H 
Elliott of Ottawa, Ont. Mrs. Frank FI 
Dole’s Bdgewood Biddy earned the hon
ors In (he chief classes for dogs of oppo
site sex. Edgewood Biddy was given 
the call over Hay Market Blaser In the 
special award for the best bull terrier ln 
dhe show.

The piebald dachshund. Hirrdy M., a 
rarity ln the breed, won In the wlbners 
class for dogs for Dr. Motschenhacker of 
this city, while Llesel Ytipln Von Jung- 
aolz, ah Imported dog with a name as 
long and sinuous as her body, won the 
blue in the same dose for bitchea

Ir American capitalist» Getting Inter
ested In Long ffanlt Development.1* PRES

This coupon is good for one 
trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free ln plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
ln your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. E. GAUSS, DIPS Main Street, 

HsnkaD, Mich.

Scotch
Whfski

( RED
\ CZAl-

Against Early School Cloning
Kfrwstoei, Feb. 16.—The 

ment committee of the board cf educa
tion recommended that schools be dis
missed at 3-80 o’clock, instead of A, 
backward and inattentive pupils to 
main until 4 o’clock and teachers us- 

lntend a very large development of the der no consideration to leave before*' 
million or so horsepower racing thru o’clock. The 'board, by 8 to 4. 
the Long Saiui* Rapids. They are said to sanction the proposal. If

you are
not sending for it out of idle curiosity 
but that you want to be well, and be
come your strong,f natural self 

Man rtedicine will do

ma nog e-

once 
what you 

want it to do—make you a real man.
Your name and address will bring It; 

all you have to do Is to sefid and get 
It. We send, It free to every discour
aged man. ’ Interstate Remedy Co., 
Ï94 Ludk Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

more.
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THE CLIFTON HOTEL
Oust Completed'

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,
Luxuriously FurttisbetL B°,th F*U" 

Booms Heated By Electricity 
o. n. MAJOR M tNAGER

So Easy to Rent
a Dress Suit if you do 
not possess one of yotir 
ewn. y Ring us up and 
get our terms.

Tel. Main 3074

Fountain
30 Adelaide W.
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i a*y ,a <*• year.

**”’2K&53® SS"““* •"FUBSCRIPTiON HATEsTn ADVANCE 
V«e year Daily. Sumtoy Jnclnd»! *NCB' 
bl* mouthy 8^,£“U,^,J22ede^ • 
av*e uioutha, Sunday Included"
ÜÜ» month. fiÆyX»*
One year, without Sundàr ..............S» ûôàtiu, without Sunday*;...... urnhour hÆntha, wUW gSg/;:::****

months, without Sundtfr

£&J«£r „T£ ,M“
part of T^nJ.nclU<le ,fee delivery In any
ShsSgVwSïSUiavsse
r«(ea d Ÿ*6 delivery st (he above

Wt#?**? **”“? to «fente and wboteaale 
vêrtîaln* on «PP»w“«n- Ad"

five com partie* exMbltloeses, -bm; the

E3iErHHi£ET;I 0PEN letter to mr. whitney I
As the ixmdon Datiy News sayg the j ***V’ Mossack Discusses Effect ef Three-Fifths Cleuie ®**l p^jfe? *^^S*** *nyj cJa*s

—__________ 0» loc, oPt,,B uw.

bK parts of the United Kingdom. And ®dlt°r World: I enclose for publtca-isay that the object of the three fifth, wh^ baVe not demanded It,
there Is another Important point which î . v,’ should you be willing to maJte claw* Was to fh«L hif 11 been introduced? If they
should not be overlooked. It is that uTae <* u- “ °*en latter to the em^ras? ^de and, ^J^nded it, why should the
the existence of the», * that Hon J P. Whitney. The publication The IWvernment u mniricai to it. eon ?w T nt *rant th*m special favors?
the existence of these hlrhlv success- <*the totter wtH, I hope, be for the1 tent lorn Tte La?. ?IZ doee *“? to be in favor of
ful municipal enterprise* forms a dl- IfP***,of th« Public and it Is with three-flfthh votT^ thft a ^thiwtorv to.T”?* legislation to see the In- 
mot and valuable check on the open!- th‘* °b*ct that 'J*** to you. law ££&**!!& ‘publfc I

EEEHB™Er^"r.:,rr: * *—■—-

that «very one of the 1.529.696,438 pas- Premier of the province, but leaded of ried" theAaJ^n l,°Cal <2t,°n.1* cftr' u ha» bem " suggested that vou in
sengers carried by the municipal street the opposition. Some of your friends agtin«VhT ™ ÎLn,? “ Educed the tStts^ukl^

the private companies had a seat and you. A? alT Iventfr s^d wto? I "‘l1 d«f«at to against It and retain the RM tha there to no proba
. . AT Carried to WlMlteTBr destination it j fought I ought to say aiid I did no! top winsftCme^ure °f PUbHc °P‘n" Suable

•iAdvert1eemeots and •obsertDtlans ere ml*ht be in ease and comfort, a* inlend t0 do you harm. . - To , Jority vote as you
B? received thru : any responsible adrer- , coBirort As You will remember that you obtained mpn* i*8 $ y thrëe-fifths require- col]m p y . e n<y}.:.y^t Fv-a 5,^ «h. the ^ uni" Ssir 7f

DFFalT* N.U yd*-Nev, stand Elllcott. “T h0®-81®3 re‘ b Yor^^e^toTack10^ ^e^onTs^T^^! b^Jr^e! TO,™ (T^-

ttliTJTîi-gîs: 2s ttss-a Eu™- -
CHICAGO. ILL—P.0. New. Co,. 217 D..r- CiH that the ratio of workln, e,n™ NofwXtanding Sat Tu continued SET^rS4 therefore indifferent, from We thl8 theory seemer
DKtjsoiT^MICH—-Wolverine News Co, mUnklpaI *y*- Pre^rshlp1,0 thT^ptoTuffe^d long im^t, Powlbto thTTo'u'took confl-

•nd ill new- stands. terns was 83.08 and of the private sye- without you and only after an exam* aucrwS f,1 t”d or8»nlzed efforts to ^f"®6 ln th® ability of your govem-
nAUFAX_H.lir.v Hotel news stood. terns 66.28. This difference in favor nf Ple of patience the like of which hie- 8,,^ceed- Thl» is an argument not for "1®nt and officials to enforce local op-
I-OS ANGELES. CAL.-Amos news stand. th. ml,06 ,n avor of lory has norecordwhen IhIJI, but .against the three-flttbs require- tlon when carried by a majority le»,
MONTREAL-Winder Hotel knd St. Law- *» municipalities was not gained *t ern7nent b^cTi^ duuTunbe^bto *tZ‘ ,mw»t »um received ln llcenw fees than three-fifths? If yoTtmSk y “? 

rence Ball; all new. stand, and news- the expense of the employes or the people returned yoTto ^w™ ’ You ItoaT.r MTf *?ual to th® value of the colleagues are lacking in capacity hmv
NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- ®ervloe «dnce tt was accompanied by ^cre chosen, not because the people valuable franchise *11'faith ^"n* th^v1 Tf ^eoPle to have

togs news stand. 1 Psrk Row. better pay, shorter hours and lower 1more’ but Ross less. They jt i8 very T JLLÎ! amnKÎSfpoIy’ liter 1 tlLlmJc u wou,d be
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all fares Anvi' ... did not give you a mandate to govern; s'stent \ h??1??' ‘ To h® c®11* to be more hopeful, to Wave

hotels and news stand..- And compared with cor- but Ross an order to go. You were ..k-T.4 license should be granted only courage, to remove -the objectionableBsriEWt-iu *?■ *“• *“ -
SEÜS ucDoo.id! H.™ EmM- «*»«»-*■" >»»»--«-• *vid«,a.|,£f«^«4,°STi.'xt'îSm^SSL,T“eV*1*"IT’ “«“”«*» »rô™h”°î«S 2 

..*f.Bffi!!r.52r.rry.n?..?fa.. r-‘-“pr“r STZIf»«»■ .SS,« «SSÏÏUS*astirss,?,-",
,«.r.„ STREET RAILWAYS. «T,** •**—» - I SSStS ZXK ÜH, STrÎSS ÎÆS

Both In Canada and the United IT*”*1 ,on business Unes pays all result. The people gave you little at- j wh^h ls a valn^h. ^r 't? ® H®»"»® beginning ,to know- yot I belWe yôî 
States the public are regularly treated the t,me ,n Britain and will do so ln I tention; they were absorbed In th,e opolv—franchise—a mon- have the ability and the courage to 

. by thé corporation press -and by -writ- CaDada- |PTT.Unm wThhîld. bonus-can be enforce local option when carried by a l

,,, „„,W «„ »e ___ uj2,a.^.“iaiLwi?‘Ez.a2 „ ., c... ^d”îrv&s,Tz'y„;.Kiî?£
terest of public béfvlce oombenies to was fortunate for you that you obtained «frhî^lLÜTV0 .thlÎŸ that the three- Lincoln which I commend to you Mr'
disparaging criticism regarding the" U,Tlf /UCh circumstances. If inton JTnTvM?^^111 mak® PUbllc op- Lincoln, It to said, Tosed aTpeecn-r~ *«*«'”« -«•' ♦«*»»- - - - - - - - - - - - -  ss.’var s&ssnx.xi&.'isi véfvFPjS! trsrsssaand. operation of franchises in Great AN.XOIMFMENTS won vo.n.v found It dlfBcult to realize their ex- jEmimJStâ the three-fifths the Koran, there ls a pasLge thlt
Britain. Many of the abatements made 8 MOSDAV- ^tarions. Not expecting much and ln t^ maiorltv ,» cazu>ot,h make reads thus; ‘Blessed is thT^n ttet
am void of truth and others have so ,.fc— 5f°°the Ti^aî* ‘Th 'T1 oVherwtoe woufd be.’ TmavTlTour, h!t OWn »*** » ^rily h!
litUe of it as to be nothing better Cartwright master Tt 11 am pto were not critical. At all events you an^efforiTTh'ncetd1p®®l|>,e from making shallTot *be Wow!d °Wn h°™ h,S h<>rn
than the more - daring-afftrmatW ^sT dTTe'T conn , !, • 5Lîf

35te?ei5?fesSK; a&WWUffSwa- B^»yy.aSBg- Sr” —as—

7 “ *i-"a «« « »- t^xnsas sas a,°sr « - » *• •»« „ W1M „ e, •ÆWssaas.’sr^fts

efshlp because all municipal enter- L GMat West Life v. Craig. 1ft- others - who did lUtle for you then- toent T?1'Jen the require-'Without fear, qr favor enforce the
prt-es are not eoi-tuu- i T, 2. Niagara v. St. Catharines. flatter you now. I it th* ™11 ®f *bé majority ‘ „
Lro , ^™ successful. It 3. Goldie v. Castpr. Not Too Late. ÎL^f increase temperance senti- t Reeetioeavy.
manifests the weakness of .the case 4. HOwland v. Macdonald. I write to you to direct your atten-LnwfiiiJ2 forc®e the bap room upon an 1 ba7*xtf1®d tq give you some rea-
agafns-t public owtrerehln and man- IIreach of Promise. tion. to a mistake ycu have made and It forc«i Last January ®2,n®, f‘0T^*eacll,d,f® the Mjree-flfths St. Catharines. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—
agement of public utilities in Britain Marie Victoria Gilroy claims that whlch 11 is not too late fo rectify. I ' peHttosin whins'”® U/^? 41 munlc|- ,T®j>- mttft.eee that it Is reac- Enquiry Into the charges made by
that these biased crlt cs must er' Jamaa CamerT promlmd to mar^ refer totthe three-fifth, requirement in toc^ op lon ^ & maj0rlty voted f°r £'2?*ll La®baaca- Aid. Bradt,

’ must P®r- her. She Mas Issued a writ claiming the ,ocal option by-law. , Xh ' !Tm -? teTe many think. Yon was begun before County Judge Oar-
force fall hack on isolated instances $20,000 damages because of his break* 11 wI11 136 aPParent to you that 1 the three fifthîa 1FS WeTe satlsfled with "I" never have as l^flR a majoflty- man this afternoon, but ' no evidence

i • which make ln their favor W de- ing his pmm^.^Th orties rX hava ”® ^rsonal object to serve inr^;1^'^, C^U,?!*wh?.n “ tfuT T ^ P»Htiea-of (be-ÿmvittce was taken. '
dine to regard the broad conclusion» ln Toronto. writing this letter and that I believe and only them ^TtTtuV. 3lde them ^'!l afSume a*more normal cbndltifrn. Mr. Fleming, counsel 1er Bangham,
drM_ , conclusion» ,* I am acting In the Interests of the peranceLool^' t.1 détourages tern- Be that as it may, after Jan. 25. 10OG, agent of the Asphalt Block Co.,appear-
drawn from a survey of the whole Joint Négligence. public. to defv ^^mb/^t”®^8 th? mlnorlty °”e would think yoU would have learn- ed, ln order to have a charge agatati
field of municipal enterprise. v- J- Hedden & Son. Co. and the M-v opinions are the outcome of some ^ suits «n*, majority. Looking at re- ed to trust the people. Upon the peo- him”, to the effect that he offered Bradt

In the end of last month there was Hamilton Bridge Works Co. are de- «flection and are held by thousands lf therein â* f ° IÎÎÎ0 g*!e ybu P0Te.r you are tore- : H0d0. to be distributed among ,ct.ier
issued In London the fendants .in an action brought by John In this province. You may heed them in reg^.^®, TÎ a.d^t®5en°a>of opinion Ing this unjust law. After another ses- aldermen.In the interest of tihe asphalt

Hi « boar. nf ... . government Norman claiming $10,000 for injuries or not, as you will, but I think It well Should temneîS n whe claus®- ai®" You and your following will be block pavement, also investigated The
board of trades annual tramway re- "ceiv^ while working on the Traders' that you should hear them. -, I censured whehTi^v «vP]LÎ>e,1-aeV€re,y ob;,l*td to trust to the .majority. You judge claimed he could not enlarge
turn for the United Kingdom, and It ^*1? building, Norman- was working , In regard to local option the govern- 1 fifths clause n?2Lii,at,tha three- will do better then lf you trust them, the enquiry unless by resolution of the
i*therefore possible to lay two,» the wwm!6 6 Sth floor of th<? building ana, ment has not reasoned well, Their ! liquor dealers and i *>lease ' ~ ~ * council, but expressed a wllMn-zneas to
Canadian public, tho nre^ini nr, ' while pulling on a rope, which gave course has been Illogical. A' local op-1 Can torsi o-ot°Dtloh? ThIs letter Is already tco long and do so If council consented.

P b ® the. official figures re- way, <vas thrown backwards into ^Col- J»» bylaw requires the support of jortty leMtii J?th^»'«m!^u ma-. I (have Intimât my Intention ofdeal- Bradt is being defended by CM J.
gfcrding both municipal--street ràitwaÿh borne-street. When in his descent he. three-fifths of the votes polled before Why should forced? lng with only one point; otherwise McCarron. City Solicitor Connor will

those operated tty private compan' reached the sixth storey, with great *- becomes law. A by-law to repeal opposition to local nntTIT6111 }hlnk that there are some little matters bearing conduct the investigation
It is a common TwatTTT? of J?»Lnd he gasped some ba« the same requirement. It is said. aTpTritofl^ï.,ÏÏl« Proauce, such upon your administration upon Which invesugation.

utterly unfoumleH , ' andhh“ng °" untfl rescued] What Is fair for one is fair for the rule cannot bl imst^^ri 11 ml*ht b2 Interesting to enlarge. ' Money for a Monument.

« ». t "Si s» ‘S.k »r T "a” eiisss.tsarLSr^ss «^t^-rrir.sw-s;
R"NIi™„ïï.T,*,,p2‘“n ,îbss&“ sas " ayjsjwaâg■w'Æsrsg LrrÆ*: istasss.- sprung mStz, tsjz

ce , and that the profits Paragraphs of the statement of claim ^.rst ^urn at the club hçts a marked ture in 190e; >%Q^ the legisla- try tauyht to-toye liberty Justice and band's family Plot in th#» N«»pwvnnii«eaid to/be made only exist on paper. o^r^L^tJ0^ Wlth the îvrn^/h!' w Pfrty M^ng ^?nd 100. ' Some^f th^w^e ^ British ^-play, and tti^efir^j write | Cemetery. Wh^i her executor
As the. best proof of their real condl- ^rVed Judgment was re- Is beafen Hito 1 BMmdbmty befdre an, majority. ^^ 0*^ the n ^t y°ï‘ - | to carryTut her wishes he found ZS
lion we quote verbatim the official , hardiv he arra^«®m«nt can municipalities the majority for^wÜ In this matter a great principle and there is. already a monument on the
t-eport on mitt, «.-hieh - ” Charge* at Ithdrawn and Money Valu ^ yfffd ÎP ™ ®f. falr. f°r 9°® ! option, in January, vvai mn^e th» established rights ere involved and plot which the family do not wish to

proftj^wh ch runs thus; .The action brought by the Bennett & the club first "ha-tp ^Tîîih I y€t ln a" ot them the bylaw To? K°vernm'®nt3 stronger than yours and have disturbed. The court was asked
"The number of undertakings Wright Co. against W. J. Gage & Co. Let both local "nn^n feated- With a majority of flsTncti leaders mohe capable then you have tor advice m the matter. The present

belonging to local authorities (175 bas Tb*?n titled. It appearing that elded by aTSilorlt^vote b® de' "Ptlon was defeated3 In Col fini wood * bet" wr€~k^ by tsuoring great prin- monument will remain and the money
out of 312). has increased since > W. J. Gage & Co. have expressly with- Ho* u Jrm „„ °nly 14 of the 97 member« f1f th» clpl®s and established rights. wUl probably be added to the residue
last year by one; and the num£^ $ draJ"a11 charges of fraud and con- adVtotageTf Si^linS dSTfl can }ek'8lature Polled a thr^-flfths vote T®6" «Incérel?! of the estate.___________ f
hilri,shed* fromthH6 ^137—m re- = Wright Co. 39981652Ptod fu°l 2tttleineiti outvote ^doO^The wirtv^wtth th" Jorl*yW W not adopLbylawsTyT m?" Toronto, Feb. 15, 1907. Hos8ack‘ Application for Dlacharge Refa.ed. 
garde 7 by absorption into the uni ? i?f ™Uoa- the master In chambers ^s cIub must polT fiftf ̂ r ^°rUy? Has a majorlty pecuTar wu ----------- --------------------- The application to Mr. Justice An-

Pte”ae‘ sssFïs^^sssrtir'-

ïïiutrs.ï’^'î^'s - rn °"':. v«irSsL2 TT2 2i ~ æ iBlB«
bf £2,529,752 (about 112 ™ nom e Henders obtained on ** . »„«aürarl?®n?.errt1.19 as fa 1 fori Experience , ronto, who has entered à suit against he was convicted on a charge of re- L Hobert Lamb of the Village of Wa-
the year’s traffic, out^of’whlch^thev l81,,4, Judgment for $2600 voteT/ sevilTTv, hWhy "°f ^“5® a of the government thit "'«‘l08 James Cameron of this city, who pro- ce,vlng stolen goods, and was on par- 'î,*rî°Ld *£■ convicted of being drunk
have applied £66t tah^,,» «- f2?y against Hugh Parker, a G. T. R. con- rJZ}e «even-eighths or nine-tenths? majority is that a three-fifths mlsed to marry her, she claims and °le-. has been refused. J. R Cart- and disorderly on the streets of the000), towards -he^eductxm o/traT'* Ye*terday ®n application made ??url mm* more deadly, but of ment, y b"^ m,foTCf' then broke the promise. ’ wright, K.C., appeared for the State of Decembe<- la»t and sent to
way debt, and fSl faW tT" fatba master la chambers an attach- *a.cb rty vYi^baV€ a *“™, which local ontion w^ Tv^^'t8 ln The Ontario Bank has begun an ac- Naw Jersey. or , jail J. B. Mackenzie; counsel for
000,OOP), in ritiefbf ra-ttv Ihlië q V «"cT* 8Tante1d- d^ted to the h “falrolav '• governm6nt say= this majority vote It to now In fore» my a tlon against Harriet Resina Horrocks r J --------------------------- ------- | Lamb moved before Mr. Juétlce An-
carrying £623,617 (alx)ut (3 00b OOOl tn T' R‘ C as garnishees. ‘ P A u-aacr»-. elections were held befoJ th, Yhe*e | formerly carrying on business as t’ ,Sse ,the Canadian Pacific Railway'* f!an tor his discharge. The deputy
reserve and renewEUTunds "Mandame. Refused. T„ A,V” Clnt> . fifths requirementbefB^s^.w*^ ‘il1*6' J' Horr°cke & Co..-ctoiming $4166.90 on advertisement to-day for a money-sav- attorney-general appeared for the

“ runas. - moo „ , , ,,,, 18 r ‘he club dangerous? Eighty-five flfty piaL'^m^nt beoame law In these certain promissory notes ' er ln the way of British Columbia and crown- His lordship granted the order
James Coulter's petition for an order municipalities under license gave ma- „™Vhe J?w is enforced by the m ssrn-y notes. coast-rates. ° a and .discharging the ortooner

of mandamus requiring the Judge of Jorlties for local option last January. modeTt 1* . ?he government is too ——--- -----------------------1-------
the county court of the County of Sim- Under the former condition all would Temrl»,=î,!* 8tIon*rer than It thinks,
coe to hear and determine the petition have carried local option, but bv aid the*T^u^üCe*£'dvocates c,alm that In
for a scrutiny of the ballot papers con- of the club—the three-fifths require- an<w£ t?8 Î11® law ,s well enforced
hvia'^fVTeS ,glve° ,under a certain -rient-the desire of the majority in for- offlclato oral»Ve Mr' Hanna and his

H ‘he- t°wnship to prohibit the ty-one of these place was not granted The lnf^-ll .
sale of liquw, haCs been dlemissed. No and the bar-rooms remain. Is this as n*»mie *J*OPCônient of local option de-
order was made as to costs. The ap- "fair for one as for the otherr Is U butTj^Sü1*? a three-fifth, majority
An^iii0n Was made to Mr- Justice surprising that an indignant temper- offlclatoTÎ]2..h?nf,rty 8414 «®cl-noy of
Anglin. J arce advocate will sometimes forget aM ul t 'u,, 0 *nforce the ■«*

that he Is only a humble elector and the droarîm»^’1 ,ty and sincerity of
down frotn the ministerî“”-(,The reply to the government's 

/ °î for a three-fifths majority 
w’thoutWthTre loc/*1 .option was carried,
7=1,.^, thl!. majority, the government 
i8 ga*?,.n* the admiration of the people 
ÎÎL 51 tent «"forcement of the measure 

"««Pie are showing their satis
faction by supporting the bylaw In
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i- , _ Hamilton office—
.'T*' Block, North James and Merrick- 
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Walter Hirrey. Agent.
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WeVe in perfect readiness now to give you 

the biggest kind of satisfaction on every contract 
that comes our way* no matter how big or how 
small.

-

!
-i ;

■

H B __ UEhc best work« and price estimates most in
your favor, come from this store. None but 
skilled workmen and the best of goods figure in 
any job we undertake.

ii
Î;

I

1
!

If you'll phono us or drop us... . . ....... * post-oard
we II send along an expert who'll give you 
our ostlmate-that will cost you nothing.1?

:
Our last purchase of awning materials 
big one, and the supply hasn’t yet 
Since that purchase prices have risen, 
those people who send in their orders 
will receive the benefit of our eld prices.

|!j
was a 

run out.
ur

So
;

nowLi
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—THIRD FLOOR— ,

en-

< T. EATON
190 YONCE 81 HSET, TORONTO
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Money cannot buy bctterCoftw 
than Michie’s finest blend Jsr* in# 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

MAY WIDEN “GRAFT” ENQUIRY.

1
!

/ ■

s
Ïthe minority

at re-
- ----—* «-• » wvatue ask

can be a difference; of opinion 
of the clause, 

severely

i ■

i-

—pure and sparkling 
—clear as crystal 
—rich as cream 
—that’s

!
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:
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' ties.

: Special 
. Extra 

Mild
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ft SUPERIOR ICE IS THICK.

1 Peb. 16.—The Joe
lb the 800 River 1» thirty biches thick. 
There to 
than for

more ice • to Lake Superior 
several yean.

It Is unlikely that navigation will 
open here before the middle of April.f.

un-

n
1!

i

1 This last- item leads up to another 
pàüit which Is repeatedly trotted out 
on this side the Atlantic In 
of municipal operation, 
plained by anti-murn.iclpalls.ts that

same
provision for depreciation, reserve and 
renewals that private companies do. 
If this were so the natural expecta
tion would be that ln connection with 
the street railways the allowance 
made by the municipalities would be 
f<*nd much less than that made by 
the companies. But the facts are ex
actly the re verse,os' The London Muni
cipal Journal conclusively shows in Its 
usual yearly analysis 0/ the board of 

' trade returns. 1 It remarks that “the 
e mount placed to reserve, etc., by lo
cal authorities last year was £623,617, 
as against £592,066 In 1904-5. whilst tile 
sum allowed by companies was only 
£177,134, as against £184.132. That is 
to say the proportion to total capital 
In the case of companies to actually 
less than one per cent., whilst In the 
case of local authorities it Is nearly 
17 per cent. Besides this municipali
ties have repaid debt to the extent of 

f£663,336, aà compared with £567,002, 
whilst similar payments by companies 
hâve been only £4496, as compared with • 
£5723. On the score of financial sound
ness, there Is consequently no diffi
culty ln determining that local au
thorities are a long wav entitled to 
take the first place. As regards the 
312 street railway undertakings ; Jn 
Britain, only four local authorities and

derogation 
It Is com-

V
!ï||; municipalities do not make the

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

î) Action Settled.
The action brought by Edward Bois

seau against Ryrie Bros, and Fred L. 
Ratcllffe over certain covenants in the 
lease to the defendant Ratclfffe of a 
portion of the building at the 
west corner of Temperance and Yonge- 
streets has been settled. Upon consent 
of both parties an order has been taken 
out dismissing the action, without 
costs.

B

SWEET
CANNAI

>l1 south-I
K a.

! $ M
I crepeal contests.

si» r - >s6vss25:1 Jf J=y,V.<Lte 18 aufflclent. It Is stated as 
a.fact taat more than one-half the ter- 
f *£^y of the United States Is under 
local or state prohibitory laws. Urt- 

Ross government local option 
“v,! h® carried by a majority. The 
P“b»c had British fair play. Are we 
L'h? carried back to the Toryism of 
family compact days when 
were better than others?

Disfranchised.
Is^iRfr^1?, snlon of the electorate \ 
Is disfranchised because they hold cer-
tain views. In a local option contest. 33 
out of every I00 electors who favor lo
cal option are disfranchised. The three- 
fifths clause to ln the Interest of a oer-\ 
tain class. This class Is entitled AaJ 
justice, but not an unfair advantage 
over other people. It would be dan
gerous to legislate thât an Irish vote 
should not have the same weight as an 
English vote. That would be tyranny. \

- I It has been considered wise to give to 
the (French. people - of this province 

I cabinet representation. In other words

11 4- MPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP -

- S5.ooo.oaa
- $4,309,008
- $1,900,089
- $32,000,030

Sworn In.

Robert Alexander Reid, a member 
of the Nova Sco-tla bar, was presented 
to the court by Sir Aemjllus Irving. 
K.C., called to the bar of Ontario by 
convocation and sworn In as a barrls- 
ter-at-la*.

-Bjf®

. Rfli RESTEWES?

»
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -Hi 5B_

Want Agreement Ratified.
W. J. Boland ■ and W. R. Smyth have 

begun an action against F. C. Norris 
of Torontq and T. E, Godson of Brace- 
bride to have a certain agreement 
made 'between the parties rectified.

Action for Damages.
M. M. Smyth and. W. A Smyth have 

Issued a writ against the City of To
ronto claiming damages for injuries 
sustained by the plaintiff M. M. Smyth 
thru default of .the corporation to keep 
a certain street In repair.

Want* Sale Completed.
Louis Balacofsky wants to haVe car

ried out a certain agreement made 
with Michael and Maria Ftnicellt as to 
the sale of certain property on the west 
side of Chestnut-street, Toronto. He 
ha* Issued a writ to enforce his claim.

: ’ =r i Head Office:—Yonge Street, 
Cor. Colborne
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PASSE MGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1884. HAD THIRTY-TWO

Public Amusements f Jf.2$tarrap sSésidi
3 »TJOHN CATTO & SON ♦ —

BOILS< ►
o

AT ONE TIME Single Fere to Toronto ,ADVANCE SHIPMENT Of
new spring dress fabrics

Business Hours Daily:
Step* opens at *80 am. sadOrder Charley Grapewki, the greatest char

acter comedian that ever -trod the 
-board* before a delighted audience, 
to the brilliant star of the 
tion, ‘The Awakening of 
which will be presented at ine Q-rand 
next week. The play is one of the 
most highly entertaining musical come
dies ever written, rt is tuneful, laugh
able and interesting from the fact that

"7"r

Aeeeuel the Ontario Morse Breeds 
ere’ ExWMios.

•tap __Two Bottle* of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cored Him.

ju»t unpacked a select advanced 
shipment of this spring’s Drees Novel- 
tie* every one Of whldh foss been en- 
dorsed by the World's Fashion Own- 
,tres. Amonest tiie many beaiutirul 
weaves found til thds lot are Brack 
end White Stripe and Check Vctiea, 
Cheek and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet 
Stripe Silk Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Mar- 
oSStes, Fancy Serges, Voilettes, Fine 
Scotch Tweeds and many fine Silk s*>d 
Wool Mixtures, in aU the new shades.

new cloaks,
COSTUMES AND SKIRTS

SINGLE FAbig produc- 
Mr. Pipp

- •?
:Best Quality Irish f TO TO! 

Prom All On!
Good

» TkM.

: and 21
\ need doing February 20th 

at. returning until Monday.
Imperfect organic action makes bad 

blood, ao, too, bad blood, in turn, makee 
imperfect action ol every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned « 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or thé whole system may 
suffer in consequence. "

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulepra, festering 
sossa, abscesses, tumors, rashes 
serious snAperhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all oases of bad blood.

• Mr. Ernest B. Tapper, Round Hill, 
N.8.,says: “I think Burdock Blood Bit- 

! tars a great medicine for boils. I had them 
eo bad I could not work. I bad thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely 
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly.” 
Prioe $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for$5. Oa

Table Linen going Feb. 3d and SI, 
Wtil and on F*b. 2i 25th

P- nj|fgtff rf v

(e app les Iront all stations 
rle, Rlniston and West.

i We hare just passed Into stock a large shipment of John 8. Brown & 
Sons’ Celebrated Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths sad Napkins, and we de
sire to particularly emphasize the importance of an inspection of these high- 
class goods, which are held In such high esteem by housekeepers who wish 
only the best lines to be haul. Our range of wttterna (all registered designs) 
comprise also many of our regular patterns, which are looked for from sea
son to season, besides a choice selection that have never before been shown 
In Canada. These cloths we keep in all sizes, from 2 yards up to 8 yards iti 
length, and the napkins range from 22 1-2 inch to 27 1-2 inch. You are cor
dially Invited to inspect these goods.

LOW RATES TJI
ISiiiw i n I

Wifm Ii ts British Calnabl* sad

PACIFIC COAST
$39.45 4#fe; ÜS&t-fSl —-------

OUR 8. ».$4 I .95 te Vincouv.r, Victor!,, B. C..
eestUe. Tacoina. W*h„ and

Portland. Ore.
Tickets s*H Seing March I to April )S.
Proport oaataly low rate» from all Odtarks 

atauona.
For rat ee to other pefata and Ml particular* 

enquire of nearest C.P.R. osent*, or write

C. B. flllfli B.P.4., C, P.1,, Igrants

» fc

We have also received a picked eam- 
l,tg- lot of this new season'* Stylés in 
ojtaks, Coots, Suit* and Separate 
cnjrts aU of which will be found up 

usual ‘ wetl-koofrn Cktto etand-

aed ticket* call at Grand 
Ticket Office».

or Some -

>rmito* the AHOMEY
WHITE LAWN 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

gxtra value % a -tine of splendid 
B*w style White Lawn Shirt Waist 
6nits, well made and trimmed, fine 
rtwterial. good full waist* and skirts, 
arrived a little ahead of time, eo. are 
specially priced $5 and $7.60 per suit-

new prints
Very newest and prettiest of the 

Spring Patterns of Prints and other 
Wash Goods are now in, and those 
Who take advantage <xt the present 
priceawlil he money in pocket. Many 
netful remnants are also to be picked 
up la the Wash Goods Department.

B>3Kurm§BStllE.,Ebnm!o. Halifax, N.R.. ee February 29th 
uba and Mexico.
•N'T MISH

- -ra«-

BIQ EXCURSION

for

t
Tz- ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITT MOTBLS.

W to give 
every contract 
ow big or how

trie 2M Mareh Mth 
With Iteluxu

klet, “A Tour r,a 
lea" Apply to

■R * 00.,
reet Toronto

'enyou Irene
riot»
datiee

SAMERICAN LINE. mcur-V s,srfe0"Ær,5î.*î;,VF‘K7‘I.
Philadelphia, Mar. 2, Mar. 30, Apr. 27, Maj the Bahsmae'cabe aln 

RLDBR, DBM
80 Yon

New York .Mar. 16. Apr. 18, May 11, JnneS 
Celtic, 20,004 Tons ..........Apr, 6, May 4
Phil.tlelpblA-Que ssretrwn—Liverpool 
Merlon ....Feb. 2S. , Noordiand..Mar. 16
Hnverford ..Mar. » Friesland... Mar. 28
▲ÏLANTIO TRANSPORT LINS).

Hew Ysr It—London Direct.
Meaaba Feb. 16. Mar. 30 Apr. 27
Minnetonka .Feb. 28, Apr. d, May 4 
Minneapolis... .Mar. 9. Apr. 18. May 11 
Minnehaha............Mar. 23, Apr. 20, May 18

DOMINION LINB.
„ Rayai Mall SC
Portland ts Liver» iel - 
Canada ... Feb. M
Southwark. ..Mar. 2

LBTLANt) LINB
k Bos ton-Llror pool.

Canadian .,F<4t. 27 Devonian . .Mar. 14 
Bohemian . .if or. 6 Wlntfredian.Mar. 20

RBI) STAR LINE 
Hew York—Antw wrp-Parle.

Finland ............Felt. 20. Mar. 28. Apr. 20
Zeeland ................ -.Mar. 2, Mar. *> Apr. 27
Kroonlnnd.................. .Mar. *0, Apr. 6, May 4
Vaderland....Mar. 16, Apr. 13, May 11

WHITH STAR LINB
New York-Otte«n-tewu~Liv«r->ool.

Majestic ............Feb. 20, Mar. 20, Apr. 17
..............Feb. 27. Mar. 27, Apr. 24

6, App. 3, May 1 
...Mar. 22. Apr. 1»

Pi ym nth - Oh •rboarg— Son thamp ’n
•Adriatic..........May 22, June 10, July 17
Teutonic........ May 29, Jude 26. July 21
Oceanic................ June 6L July 8, July 81
MaMPtic . .. .June 12, Jnly 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tous; baa Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bath» nod Band.

Beetoa-Queenstowu Mv-roo-il
Cymric .....................Feb. 21, Mar. 80 Apr. 28

.....May if June 6 
............MSy 3Ô, July 3

^S* MBDITBRJRANBANaz^bs
From Hew York.

Cedric .................... .... .Feb. 16. 8.80 a.m. \tlooe
Critic ................March 2, 7 a.m. / Ton*
C.-etlc—Mar. 80, nuoU; May. S. June 20. 

From Boston.
Caaeple—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; April 10. 
Bt-pubtlc—March 16, noon.

Fell parti on la rs on application te 
H. G. THORLBT,

Paseenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 Ring-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office■ S8 Wellington Best.

m
'mates most in-, 
ore.
goods figure in

CHAHLEY gApbWIN 

“The Awakening of Mr, Pipp'"—
. Grand.

Is ha* a tangible plot and a sensible 
basts for all that occuis. It abounds 
tr. funny situations end ludicrous oli- 
maxes, and -the big company of 40 
people who .present it are all artists.
The scenic effects and stage settings 
are magnificent. It will be seen here 
in all its entirety. Matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday.

The fun in “The Vanderbilt Oup,” | unique character, Hubbard Griffin
coming to the Rrtticess Theatre after i ____________
the -Forbes Robertson engagement, has * 
a snap -to It. It’s clip, bang and laugh,
It’s ail about Elsie Janis, a fresh and 
mighty pretty country girl, who Is car
ried away In a fast machine, to be the . 
guest of her rich, sporty New York \ 
uncle at the cup races. Elsie’s college 
boy clothes and the way she wears 
them .makes tile college boys in the 
gallery gasp admiration. They find 
the songs catchy end easy ,to whistle.
Elsie’s Imitations of George Cohan,
Eddie Foy and 67 others are amazingly 
good.

Another well-known actor is making 
a Jaunt into Vaudeville. Manager Shea 
has secured Edward Connelly for his 

adliner next Week. Mr. ConneHy was 
leading character comedian of Jo?

Weber’s all-star stock company, and 
ho is now presenting for a short sea
son “Marse Covington," a cne-aot play 
written, specially for him by George 
Ade. Captain Covington B. Halllday 
is a remnant of the old Southern 
aristocracy, and the story deals with 
his meeing with Uncle Dan, a slavery- 
day negro and now the door-keeper of 
à New York gambling house. Fred 
Bailey and Ralph Austin call them
selves two American beauties. The” 
have an act combining acrobatic and 
gymnastic work. Elmer Tenley, t.ie

“*<s.“ s i T1the cleverest dancers on the stage. I ,e S ”‘r,n* M”rT'l ot ***e Af>° With 
The Great Bernar. kin— of marionets, | “The Volunteer Organist,”
is one of the latest European importa-,, sort of hypocritical country personage, 
tiens, and his work is pleasing. The i who endeavors to Induce God-fearing 
Three Roses are new. with their dainty ! people to aid him to further his own 
musical act, and tittle-Zena Kelfe will dishonorable ends. “The Volunteer Or- 
trot right Into the hearts of Shea-'ganist".has been given an elaborate 
goers on her tiny pony, while her sing- | and costly stage setting, and a fine 

and dancing are far above the cast, and .the drama is sure to play a 
average. The kinetograph has a full very successful engagement here. Mas- 

Trial Package Sent Free line of new Pictures. ter Herbert Howard of St. Paul’s
nhiairortai ' —!-------  Episcopal Church, Boston, will sing the

aorh* moi »irJL0r.i.^mp e c,h8’rooal, ab- ^Forbes Robertson’s successive en- solo In the choir scene, 
ff. t--OWn volume pf gas. gagements in America have endeared

absorbed°hv tïl! U ,s Just him to a ■ vast number of the most -------- *
anh.ftfl.rs =na twîifnS 'tlle gas <Jis" Critical playgoers here. His superb The “Fay Foster" burlesque, one ot 
sweet, simmnk»™ S(ett ^ pure- fresh, performance of “Hamlet"—the Only one ; the best, on the road, will afford the 
Purities and eermà Iree* Iro,m a!1 4m' since Booth that has wort Universal entertainment at the Star Theatre next 

That’s wh«t Sa™ , commendation—will not soon toe for- week. Tills company. Is -composed of
aoh whftn in your «tom- gotten. Nor has Miss Gertrude El- such well-known artists as Frank Oar-

.Btimrf’a r'h.V-r.oi t 6 on,e OT, two of liott’s winsome personality in aid of roll, Harry Cooper, Miss Gloie Eller, 
nowerfiii n.irifl,-. Lozenges, the most his artistic efforts been anything but i Miss Bessie Phillips and a large well 
covered P 8 scJen<7e has y®t - s- pleasing. These two eminent people drilled chorus of charm!r- girls, who 

Von . make something of a radical departure assist in making this company all that
times hv -.Sj!1 company, some- this year In their presentation, under It has been heralded. 
oZ humniflHon vv, ', frT'y to y<mr the management of Klaw and Erlang- ——
Is a great amoun^of’L^t there er. of George Bernard ' Shaw’s .“Caesar A May.festlval. under the auspices of
In vour .tnm.T u be i?f fonnau and Cleopatra." One striking me-rit- of the Toronto Sunday School Associa- 
Your stomach is too<1’ this play is that we have these his tori- tion. will be held in Massey Hall about

prepay cïs is ineviflb Ln%vrur cal’ in f^t almost legendary charac- i May 15. The feature of this entc.rtaln- 
ZKdmu When" tors, put before us in a completely new . meat : will be a male chorus of 1.00
two df Stuart’s ' e or i Mght so far as the popular understand- voices. The services of H. M. Fletcher,
right 5,ter Batina «mt ]7<?®en^e8 in.g of-them goes. But it la. every hu- | conductor of the Schubert Choir, and
prised how^i^ly thèy wm IS ”No man ^ and an 1nte,ns€,y Interesting the People’s Choral Union, have been

more belch lags;, no more sour "risings. °n^’ r"
Eat all you want and what you want, 
and then if there is any gas going to 
be formed, ,one of these wonderful lit
tle absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Loz
enge, will take care of all the gas- 

And it will do more than that. Every 
particle of impurity in four stomach 
and Intestines is going to be carried 
away by the charcoal. No one seems 
to know why it does this, but it does, 
and does it wonderfully, 
the difference In your appçtlte, general 
good feeling and in the purity of your 
blood, right away. S,

You’ll have no more bad taste in your 
mouth or bad breath, either from 
drinking, eating or smoking. Other 
people will notice your bad breath 
quicker than you will yourself. Make 
your breath pure; frefh and sweet, so 
"when you talk to "others you won't dis
gust them. Just^onè or two Stu*t 
Charcoal Lozengei1 will make your 
breath sweet and make you feei better 
all over 1er it. You can eat all the 
onions and odorous foods you want, 
and no ope can tell the diffetSnce.

Besides,/charcbal Is the best laxative 
known. You can take a whole boxful 
and no harm will result. It is a won
derfully easy .regulator. /

And then, too, it filter^ your blood— 
every particle of poison or Impurity in 
your blood is destroyed, and you begin 
to notice the difference in your face 
first, thing—yoùr clear complexion.
, Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are made 
from pure willow charcoal, and Just à 
little honey is put in to make them 
palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders in your 
stomaph, and make you feel fine arid 
fresh./ Your blood and breath will be 
purifléd. ' ",

We want to prove all this to you. so 
just send .for a free sample to-day.
Then after you get It and use it, you 
will like them so well that You win go 
to your druggist and get a 25c bog, of 
these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your name and address to
day arid we-, will at once, send you by 
mail a sample package free. Address 
Fr A- Stuart Co., 54 Stuart Building,
Marshall, Mich.

from his clever writing; was never eo 
well exemplified as in this play. It Is 
full of action and fuller yet of pur
pose. ; M r. Robertson and Mies Elliott 
will commence their engagement at 
the Princess next week.

None but <

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH. *

CHARLESTON, 80,
JACKSONVILLB,

FLORIDA,
Beilin* from NEW YORK 

lour Mm weekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Teraato Street, Opp. Pest Offioa e l

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
The Linen Department is determined 

Hot to be overlooked in the usual spring 
rush to the Novelty Departments, and 
has laid out many special lines to 
sustain the Interest evinced during the 
last couple of months. Special attra- 
tiene are being offered in TaJble Dam
asks, Towels, Pillow Cases, Shams, 
etc., including a specially fine line of 
Embroidered Fine Linen Bed Quilts, 
all interestingly reduced.

I MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 
ATTENTION.

The author of the delightfully senti
mental play, “The Volunteer Organ
ist,” which is to be ‘the next attraction 
at .the 'Majestic, ha* created a new 
character which bids fair to rival the 
immortal Charles Dickens’ "Uriah 
Keep,1' In “David Copperfield.” The

, is a

* post-card « 
to’II give you 
ou nothing. 1

earner*.
-s iurt •>»» P*mv. 

Dominion.. Mar.. 9 
Southwark .Mar. 16

T
teriafs wa$ a 

I yet run out. 
e risen. So

;

ssas:

BOY At NAIL SERVICE
TIN EST AND FASTEST*»

JOHN GATTO & SONorders
prices.

now 1 ‘S
Klng-atreet— Oppoelte Foatofflee, 

tOHONTO.

CONCESSION TO HEBREWS.. Oceanic ... 
Teutonic . ; 
Cedric ...

Mar.
Departmental Examinations Will 

Not Be Held on a Saturday.r°.
I limited

ORONTO

i QNMI ST. J0«N, ». 8 , T8 tlVtRFOOl
Saturday .... ..Lake Manitoba 
Fri*y, .... Bffiprea* of Ireland

Mar. 2, Saturday ............ Lake Champlain
Mar. 6,: Friday .... .Tuntati
March 16. Saturday.......................... Lake Ktin
Mar. 22, Friday .............. Emprca* of Ireland

London direct sailings on application.

iK: S

4: i |4„°Is Your Money Earning * 
A Fair Income 

For Yon ?

This year the examinations of "the 
education department will not be held 
on Dominion Day.

Dr. Pyne, minister of education, has 
decided that, there win .be no examin
ation* on Monday, July L and none on 
Saturday, out of respect to-the relig
ious convictions of the Increased
ber Of HAHlKNXV '

IVls:
rw* MONTRUL ... fllfltc HLIVf.PS,l
85 \ “'ÏÏS.VÆ’âl

», IftMar ... ’Empre** of Ireland
May 25, Skturday.................. Lake Champlain

Apply for our rummer sailings,
8. J. SHARP,

We,t6rn ^0YOa'e «-

annot buy better Cofcy 
:’s finest blend Java am 
C lb.
& Co.. Urnited

Arabic ......
Republic ...iIhe Union Trust Co., Limitednum-■

Burned lp a Shack
Winnipeg. Feb. 15.—Phil* Brouqueau 

known 7b the police a* "Big Phil,” .wag 
t0 death ln’ h6r tffiack. last

ri i I’ -,J . TORONTO, ONTARIO 
Receives Deposits ef OTie Dollar and 

-upward, subject to cheque, end ellowe 
interest on balancée at tbo rate of four 
per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly. A Paid-up Capital of $2,500,- 
OOO and Reserve of $400,000 render» 
the security unquestionable.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

ami sparkling 
r as crystal 

as cream
’s. i ■ . .. .

«JMisénui «ne Orientai •i*atn»;.><.
ans Teyr Klein Kauhe 5*. 

BnweJi. Jmmmm, Oklaa, miAlppto. 
Islands, Straits Seulement», ladle 

and tutmlla.
SAILING* PROM SAN FRANOIftLO.
SIBERIA...
CHINA. .
MONGOLIA.
NIPPON MARC. .

For rates et 
tor*, apply 

Canadian

Charcoal Stops Gas 
On Yoor Stomach.

Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char 
cool When Taken in tbo Form of 

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges,

7 UNE
ROTAI MftlL STEAMSHIPS

....Feb « 
Feb. SR 

Mares 8 
. Marsh 37 

navy fun p-trouvr ■ 
R. M: M3LYILLB, 

Fa—emra» Agent. Toronto

MONEY TO LOAN «... SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENT y v

SatÜtc eytrr Saturday

Peysler Moderate Rate Sere lea 
1.0. “CANADA/* lirai Cl*ft, $60.00. 
I.S. “D0S1NI0N," ttral C1*H,$53.I»I.

Te Karoo* in Com fart 
r42.A0and *48,08 toUrepeM. 
(46.00 and *47.40 to Londoa 

Ob etesmerit carrying .only one else* of 
cabin plumengfin jeeoead 0'»,*l. to whom 
le given the anoommedetieu eiutewd 4a too- 
beat part of the eteamer.

ThirdolaupB,•anger, 6i,«*l to prinri. 
cal pointe in.Oreat dviteie *6 4J/.4); oerui- 
ïrita lAii 4 ketch room,.

y or all Information, apply to local 
agent, or /

« ti. THORLBT. radsenger Agent.
41 King St. Eaev Toronto.

LICENSE ENQUIRY MONDAY.bership In the chorus is open to men 
between the ages of 18 and 60 years. ’

Arthur Hartman, who is the latest 
young “giant'.’ In the field of the violin, 
co-kies to Toronto on Friday week, 
Mdnch I, to give a recital at Massey 
Hall. He has aroused the greatest en
thusiasm all over Europe In the past 
two years. AHe Is a typical son of Hun
gary, In Berlin, In London, in Hol
land, in Scandinavia, in Hungary, in 
Austria, Roumanla and Bulgaria, he 
has won from the press enthusiastic 
verdicts. /

Several musical attractions of a spe
cial character have been engaged for 
the Pure Food Show, which is to be 
held in Massey Hall, from March 18 to 
30 inclusive.

Frank Hod*lne, K.C., 1* Appointed 
to Act a» Counsel.

J. R. L. Starr will commence-tlie In
vestigation of matter* relating to the 
license commission on Monday next ln 
Rooifi 1, Temple Building. »

Frank HodglnsvK.C.. will conduct the 
examination of witnesses, some of 
whom, ln high places, said Mr. Starr, 
are very reluctant to come forward 
and substantiate the complaints they 
have been making, but their native 
modeety will. If necessary, be over
ruled by a subpoena.

Among those who will likely receive 
the latter attention are: License Com
missioners Dr. Wilson, D. Defoe and 
Mtlficbamp, License. Inspectors Purvis 
and Burrows, owners and managers of 
all the breweries, J. A. Ferguson, bar
rister; Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, ,W. A. Ball 
of Parkdale House, A. Martin, West 
King-street, and Stephen Bums, bar
rister.

!HOLLAND AMERICA LINEal ' y
New Twin-Screw Steamer* ef iiAeetMt. 

NKW YORK-ROTTERDAM. »U BOUL037Ï 
SalHage Wedaeidsye « pereiillni lie.

Stall! ads»
fiSSîîa».......March 1 Sut-niem ....March »

n,ws^mw New Amsterdam

.Feb. so Potsdam ............March if
Amsterdam....March 2,’

—

IOR ÏÇE IS THICK.

Marie. Feb. 16.—The 
ver is thirty inches tbl 
re Ice ■ in Lake Super 
eral years.
ely that navigation will 
fore the middle of April’ i

1 17.18» registered tow. «0.4T) tini dh»lacia>V.-
•d

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBOKBLF LINB

The AMERICAN l ADSTRALUNL! !Elim Discharged, 
b of the Village of Wa- 
onyicted of being drunk ; 
y 6n- the street* of the 
cember last and sent IM 

Mackenzie, counsel AWrJ® 
before Mr. Jùétlce 4Jjl 

discharge. The deputy^ 
appeared for the 

ordship granted the order | 
he prisoner. " I^R

BERMUDA •wiriï; aR.sv.d»4
Feb. 10th 
Feb; 2*11» 

Marsh » 
Monthly «* Tahiti Street,. ,

Carrying Ira, weead aad third-elan » £ •» v
her raeerraties, berth*m! aiatorae nt it l 

luu fetrusaian. apply to 
R. 1L MELVILLE, Cat.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Su., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT Ky., King and 

Tong* au.

THOI. RANKIN^

St. John, N.B., Feb. 16.—(Special.)—
Thos. A. Ranktne, father of Mrs. Field
ing, wife pf Hen. W. S. Fielding, died 
to-day.- Charles A. Pyne, a prominent citizen

He was head of the Ranklne "biscuit of Woodstock, was yesterday elected 
factory, and one of the best known men j to the directorate of the Cobalt Union 

I ln the maritime provinces. Mines, Limited.

DEAD.
F ROM1 N EW* y’onk «"HOOKS 'tor^riegant 

new twin screw ateaA.blp, Bermudian, SUM 
Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

Shaw’s dramatic ability,apartn secured for this unique event, Mem- 
"" — .......... ~ t ' i' 1" f i— .v~—,, _____

• #«#.* •» *
tous.

WEST INDIE®ral

trip. About 15 days in trdpici,

January and 2Srd February.: For further 
partlcdiaTa apply to •'

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Goa bee 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner 
atrteta, Toronto.

23 days’

m

No More Alcohol <$> i*. & o.Yo-u notice Kins and Xonge.A,
:.Y STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANT. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails).
Chief Office: 122 Loedeuball-at., B. C. 
West End Branch: Nortbuinlierland-ar. 

LONDON.

MEETINGS.

Bank As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not 
contain the least particle of alcohol in any 
form whatever. You get all the tonic 
and alterative effects, without stimulation.

Ayers Sarsaparilla

WfcbTERN ASSURANCE COMPaIW
Notice le hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Stiareholderg of 
the Company will be held at the Company’s 
offices. Scott and Welllngton-streéta To
ronto on Monday, the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1907, nt 12 o clock noon, for receiving 
the annual report, for the election. Of di
rectors to serve during toe ensuing year, 
and for such other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE* 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARPEILIyES AND 

BRINDISI TO 
AND FÈOM

EGYPT,
IXDVV,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and «ail K «stern Porta

DA. t •; i

.in iI

- - $5,000,030
- - $4,300,000 j 

- $1,900,003
[ - $32,030,030

«P.
C. C. FOSTER,

Secretary.
Dated Jannary 23rd, 160753

. . , NON-ALCOHOLIC»*.
t=5i°a0nû^KaS8VeBw0^oCbAkNA

Via LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 
BBTNLT8I.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and oil Infoima-. 
obtained on application to

APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENTV s

? ;
Notice is hereby given that MOSES 

JOEL SINGER of the Cltfc of Toronto will 
apply to the Legislature jot the Province 
of Ontario at Its present aeaalon for an 

• practise as a Olwin
direct! n g the Ontario

11 t When a stimulant is needed, your doctor - 
will know it, and will tell* you of it. 
Consult him freely about otïr remedies.

! :
- i -Ikge Street, act authorising him to 

1st and Druggist, and 
College of Pharmacy to register him as a 
Pharmaceutical Chemist under the provi
sions of "The Pharmacy Act”

Dated at Toronto this 24ah day of Janu
ary, 1907. KAppBLB ^ KAppBLE, -

Solicitors for the Applicant

' - jk wmne - tion
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto anj 
Adejaide-street.

:'s.

The new kind contains no alcoholk Spadina Are. 
iview Are., oor. Qua am 
or. Davenport, 
lanforth Are

;s j
f : v

*"‘ir
• #■ 

Mr.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE

h apprtcistai 
Ocsae Trarslers 1» 
fact that *11 oa.- *:«*■ 
tioBs are coacintrnsis i 
ee. •»•«! dc o’,)sit, 
STEAMSHIP TICKâ f i 

I K MELVILLE. Career To.ro!» ><i 
Adelaide Streets M

r re— w
We have no secrets to hide! We pub- 4 . 
lish thé formulas of all our medicines.

- * J, C.-AYER CO., Mapq&ctnring Chemists, Lowell, Mas».

NEW EMPLOYMENT AGENT.

Kingston, Feb. 15—James F. Knapp 
has been appointed Canadian govern
ment employment agent tor " Kingston 
and district.

Mr. Knapp to * retired farmer.

ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NÉWFOUN’LB

&Business
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ffflarlborougb»Blcnbetm
gTIAHTlO CITY. N. J„ OPEN ALL THE YEAR, bags to inatonce the laatallitloa on

JV'M

*'Ov. t.t of White Hslc throughout Its dining-room aervict, both American and a la Carte* 
te aoacioaa outdoor plan and heated indoor tun parlors overlooking the Ocean and the 

Boardwalk are among the most attractive features at this time of year. THB PRIVATE 
BATHROOMS are each equipped with hot and cold sea water a« well Afresh water. Rua 
nine artesian Ice water in every bedroom. 1 he Marlborough-Bieaheim muaic, which, under the 
dir.ctioa of Louis Ktoll bat b-copia noted, continucaevery evening thioughout Ih ; year.

JOSIAH WHITE A SONS, Proprietors and Managers
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COLONIAL AtP TWICE WELCOMEFor
Fifteen
Years

9tThe Character of This Tea Has 
“ Loomed Up ” Conspicuously 
Above a Hundred Rivais.

To Funds of the United Irish League 
Write» General Treasurer.

T. B. Fitzpatrick of Boston, treasurer 
of the United Irish League, has writ
ten to John T. Loft us, treasurer of the 
Toronto branch, acknowledging the con
tribution of *1326.21 from the citizen* 
of Toronto and. vicinity, to the league 
funds, and saying:

"As treasurer of the league, I thank 
.you sincerely for this splendid aeslst- 
«■noe. It ls#in keeping with what the 
good people of Toronto have done from 
the very outset in aid of the Iri* 
home rule movement. There is no en
dorsement, I believe, "whldh the Irish 
movement receives from any quarter 
that Is as valuable as that coming 
from Canada and Australia.

“The fact 'that these countries are 
themselves enjoying the blessings of 
home rule makes their appeal for a 
sister country doubly efficacious. In 
speaking with Mr. Redmond and the 
the other leaders of the Irish party, 
I know that they view the matter In 
this light.

“No1 doubt you are already aware 
that we have ford warded three instal
ments of $10,000 each to the trustees 
on the other side, and your gene 
cheque will very materially al-ox ue to
wards an early remittance of the 
fourth instalment.”

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT
COMPANY, LimitedSTviDA" Our Estate cevers abeut One Hundred and Forty 

Square Miles ef what is pronounced by experts te be 
the finest citrus fruit lands known ; absolutely free from 
encumbrance ; deeds issued at once fer all lands sold.

*

BLACK
Lead Packets only. Sio, SOe, 43c, Me and

GREEN
per lb.

MIXEDfell 1

A Ten Acre Orange Grove, four fetrs old, will 
make the owner independent for life. >IEs,,b- BASTEDO’S: 1 878

These plantations lie it^ the famous Vuelte Aba jo 
Valley District, where is produced the Tobacco used in 
making His Majesty’s cigars, and wh.ch is accepted by 
the trade as the premier tobacco growing land of the 
world.

77 KINO STREET EAST

Clearing Fur Sale
a

rous

4
Alaska Seal Jackets, made to order, $250 to $300 

STYLE, FIT AND VALUE BEST IN CANADA 
v Persian Military Jackets..:.... $125 to $135 

Persian Blouse and Bo£. Jackets .... $90 to $135 
STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY BEST IN CANADA 

Near Seal Jackets, mink trimmed. .. $50 and $60 
Near Seal Jackets, plain 
Grey Squirrel Jackets...
Muskrat Jackets...............

" Ladies’ Fur-Lined Jackets 
Ermine Ties.......;....
Ermine Flat Muffs............

Mink Ties, Stole? and Muffs, lower than any other house.
Sable, Raccoon, Marmot Lynx, Fox and all other Stoles Ties and Muffs 

Lower than any other house. ..

Call er write for every information and illustrated 
prospectus. This is the soundest and most profitable 
investment ever offered to the Canadian public.

Agents Wanted3f

DYNAMltE EXPLOSION.
Workmen Thawing Out Explosive 

Cense Great; Damage. GEO. F. DAVIS,/j

Managing Director$30 Ottawa, Feb. 15.—While city work
men were thawing out some dynamite 
In Norm an-street to-day a terrific ex
plosion occurred- The men' were work
ing on a drain and stored the dyna
mite in a shed, where the stove wee. 
Luckily they saw the danger, took 
away a quantity of the explosive end 
warned the neighborhood before the 
crish came. '■>

One of the workmen was hurt and a 
little child rather badly, while a wo
man also received Injuries. The dam
age will cost the city heavily for the 
property around Is badly damaged and 
the frame houses much battered.

*< v $50

Manning Arcade. 24 King StreekWest. Toronto....................................... ij. $35
.............. ...............$21 to $65

$15, $18, $21, $25, $30 
$40 and $46

j •;

GIGANTIC FRAUD UNEARTHED THIEF GOES TO “PEN.”ELOPES WITH LITTLE GIRL.!
the Central and Monshail went to to 
Industrial school. They confined the 
operations to lead pipe.

Richard Taylor, for stealing a wah- 
ja”im W™‘ Dr6w> wtU do 20 day*

. .' $25, $40, $50, $60 and $75Men's Fur-Lined Coats. .* Her Parents In Owen Sound Get 
Toronto Police to Interfere.

System of Underground Pipes to 
Convey Whiskey to Warehouse.

John Dorsey Will Serve 
Years In Kingston.

THE BEST VALUE IN' CANADA 
RAW FURS—Wo want all kinds. Send for our price Hat.

Three

!]
Sa-rcass Zatttio and Joseohlne Pas Ha

inan, Syrians, eloped from Owen 
Sound for the purpose of making To
ronto a Gretna Green, Altho the mar
riage license had been procured, the 
ceremony did not take place. They 
were “flagged" by the police," at the 
request of the mother, of the was- 
to-be-brlde. For some reason. Zatlnd 
would not make am Ideal son-in-law, 
the girl’s parents think, and they In
sisted that there be no wedding bells 
for her—at least not at present” They 
claim their daughter Is onlv 13 years 
of age. She was sent to the Salvation 
Army shelter pending further develop
ments.

London, Feb. 15.—A gigantic scheme 
on the part of a firm of whiskey-dis
tillers to defraud the revenue Is Re
ported to have been unearthed by In
land revenue officers.

.The latter. It Is asserted, discovered 
a system of underground pipes thru 
which whiskey was conveyed from the 
distillery to the duty paid warehouse, 
whence It was distributed to the trade, 
thus escaping the tax of *2.76 per gal
lon.

The revenue authorities are said to 
have demanded the payment of a fine 
of *306,000 cm the, smuggled liquor. 
The matter probably will be brought 
up In parliament.

1 John Dorsay and Bill Windsor, 
thieves, who for the sake cf making 
a few dollars, destroyed several hun
dred dollars’ worth « property, were 
put away yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison. Dorsay went to the "pen” 
for three yeans, and Windsor to the 
Central for 18 months, 
broke into factories and stripped ma
chinery of valuable bras» fittings, 
valves, etc-, which find ready ,sale 
with the “Junk” dealers, 
charge has been laid against the man 
who bought the stuff.

John J. Wardrobe and Wm. Mar
shall, thieves of the same nature, only 
at a cheaper grade, were also sen
tenced. Wardrobe got It months in I age.

Adolph Peterman, a collector, 
sent for trial on the charge of rt 
Htg^*7.50_of_his employer’s cs*»t

NO RECIPROCITY IN COAL. ROPE BROKE AT HANGING.
JL Turns Negro Weighed 278 Pounds—Wnllf- 

ed Back to Scagold.
l\ S. Committee of Con

Down Proposition.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The ‘ house 
committee on ways 'and means decided 
to-day to indefinitely postpone con
sideration of the Williams bill for re
ciprocal free trade In coal between 
the United States and Canada.

REVIVE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY■>;f V 1 -i boy shot by playmate.
Movement Is Under Way In the 

Anglican Church.
Rlchmcnd, Va., Feb. 15.—There was 

« harrowing scene at the hanging at 
Farmvllle to-day of Moses Hill and 

, Willian Rufftrf negroes, convicted of 
the murder of Postrrte'ster John Grubb. 
Hill weighed 275 pounds. The rope 
broke; he walked calmly back to the 
scaffold, when it broke a second time

...............j . _ and he died In Agony on the ground.
will Meet In Baltimore. -----------

New York. Fe*>. 15.—The book com- Hanged tor Assaalt;
jnittee of the Methodist Church to-day' RussellvlHe, Ky., Feb. 15.—Guy Lyon
feed upon Ba-ltlmore as the place for ,and Polk Fletcher, white, were hanged 
holding the next quadrennial confer- hers: to-day for an assault upon Mary
Churoh°f,o £\e. “M2 EPleCOPa' | °£er" »

Oil Springs. Feb. 15.—A boy 
Crosble accidentally shot and 
another boy, named Dean.

The bays, were practising with 
volver, and Dean was shot In the 
forehead. He died in à few minutes. ,

The coroner considered an Inquest 
unnecessary.

Both boy® were about 15 years ot

These meni 7 V ■
The quarterly meeting of the Tem

perance Reform committee of the To
ronto Diocesan Synod was held in the 
synod office yesierlay. There vra; an un
usually large attendance.

Reference was made to the fact that 
■to-morrow, being the first Sunday In 
Lent, Is Temperance Sunday In the 
Diocese cf Toronto. ' With a view to 
more aggressive action in the temper- 
nace cause, it was decided to urge, 
where practicable, the revival rn the 
different parishes and 
branches of the Church of England 
Temperance Society, and a circular on 
the subject has been prepared. Whére 
it is not desirable to form branches of 
the society, the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew and the branches of the An
glican Ydung People1* Association will

as a

a re-
As yet no-
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S MESSAGE TO MENHi

PSYGHINE Ii

i h be asked to undertake- the work 
part of theirs. *

The committee, placed themselves on 
rbeerd as strongly in favor of' a short
ening of the hours for the sale of U- I 
quor, and Jjy a narrow majority affirm- I 
ed the principle of the three-fifths vote ! 
being essential for the adoption " of 
local option.

A committee.

I■ WHO ARE WEAK AND AHJNQ.
, _ The failure of medicine, of quacks, and even of other so-called electric belts is no ' argument against Dr. 

McLaughlin s Electric Belt No other treatment, no other belt, is in the same class with it. 
fail, but Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt will cure. It

! (PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
1

A Remedy Without a Peer
■

consisting of Rev. 
Canon ingles, Rev. Canon Dixon, Rev. 
R. A. Sims, Dr. iN. W. Hoyles, K.C., 
E. Macrae and G. F. Herman, was ap
pointed to represent the committee at 
the convention of the Oirtario-Doml n- 
lor. Alliance next yreek.

Everything else may 
success.I\ B '• : H AS cured thousands who tried other remedies without1 f

I It Is a quick and certain cure for La Grippe, Bron
chitis, Chronic or Stubborn Coughs, Colds, Catarrh In 
the Head, Throat or Stomach, Night Sweats, ChHIs and 
Fever, Pleurisy, Pneumonia and Incipient Tuberculosis, 
and is highly recommended for, and In many cases has 
Actually cured, Consumption in Its advanced stages.

A strong statement, you say.
Y es,; but not stronger than the facts warrant
Not stronger than there is abundant evidence to substantiate.
Come, let us reasbn it to a conclusion ;
Now what do you consider the best and most satisfactory evidence or 

proof of the genuine merits and value of a medicine t
You will at once, and rightly, say that the remedy that does what is 

claimed for it, and when used actually and undoubtedly cures, proves ite 
•worthiness and value. A CURE is the highest aim of the physician. It is 
the longed-fdr goal of the sufferer. It is the desire, the abounding hope and 
•joy of his or her friends. S'

That Psychine does this, and does it in a degree and to an extent that 
few, if any, other remedies have ever accomplished, is the fact we propose 
establishing. In doing so we shall call such credible and incontrovertible 
evidence as shall at once satisfy the most exacting, and prove beyond ques
tion that Psychine IS and DOES just what is claimed for it

Here is the evidence of three of Canada’s most highly respected citizens, 
ell well known, as they occupy important positions of trust :_

Here’s an Offer that 
no Weak Man can 
afford to miss.

il'i; If you are tired of 
Useless Drugging, 
Come/Now.

For Europe,
The Cunard Line had a large num

ber of Torontonians on their leviathan 
turbine SS. Carmanla, which sailed yes
terday morning for Liverpool. They were 
accompanied to New Yorfc by Mr. Alex 
F. Webster, passenger agent for the 
line. Those sailing on the Carmanla are 
Mr. William Mackenzie, president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, and party ; 
(nine), Mr. W. T. Whit* Mrs. W. 
Beard more. Miss Lemiey, Dr. P. E. 
Doolittle, Mr. Julius Saunders and wife, 
Mr. John Harper, Mr. Chas. Lewis, wife 
and daughter; Mr. H. O’Neil, Mr. W. ‘ 
Dawson. Mr. V. H. Dsnnls, Mr. F. W. • 
Angus. Mr. J. Wayling. Mr. John Lee, 
Mr. W. S. Darling, Mr. C. Pack, Mr. I 
S. Hewglll, Mr. L. H. Bowerman.

■ i
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OEverybody
Admires
and
Honore a
Strong
Man.
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V You 
Want 
to be

“A Man
Among
Men”?
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Mangled iy Train.
Thedford Mines, Que., Feb" 15.—Geo. 

Lessard, 22 years of age,, unmarried. ! 
was killed and hia body horribly j 
mangled by the express train , from , 
Quebec, about 7 o’clock last night. ! 
Lessard got on the steps of a second- I 
class oar, In company with two frlemds, 
who were going to the next station, 
and after riding a short distance,Jump, 
ed oft Into the snow and rolled under 
the cars. The body was found nearly 
a mile from where he had Jumped.

First Mall Since War.
Berlin, Feb. 16.—The. first overland \ 

from here .to the, far east since 
the outbreak of the war between Ja
pan and Russia, left' Berlin to-day for 
Vladivostok, which city is to be reach
ed In 17 day®. Thence the mail will be 
shipped to Nagasaki. Japan, arriving 
there two days liter and reaching 
Shanghai, China, 4* hours afterwards, 
making 
Shanghai.
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This Is a message to men. It Is to men who want to feel like men, to look like________  . , ... i - men and act like men.

courage, whose nerves are shaken, whose brains are muddled, Ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence 
who are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid of failure, who want 
and restless.

This is to men who lack 
gone, spirits low and easily depressed,

I, „ tt m.n who ,.,e oh .11 ot tho» .yn„to™ ..d ...t no. lit., ,A, “or4""" “* ™k’

•mall

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT21 days' transit from Berlin to

l8”0 l0°8er an experiment. It is hailed by thousands with laud praise because It has cured them “It _______ __ , .
ever. What more could one ask ? ” writes a man with a heart full of gratitude “ cured me- 1 am wel1 and strong asWolf Hunt a Failure.

Montreal, Feb. .15.—The wolf hunt 
in Northern Ontario appears to have 
been a severe frost, Judging from the 
story told by the advance guard of 
the returning party. v ,

Those who have returned spent & 
week In the woods looking for wolves, 
and all the satisfaction they got for; 
their 'trouble was the sight of some 
wolf tracks. ■>

It

3-1
Easy to Wear ! Cures While You Sleep ! Never Fails !

Kheaaatuai Cared Your Belt 1 “
r>rn Mctirh^ ’ Dec" 10- ieo& m 

—Your Belt lias done won-
pleaRed0rw™h ■ the‘rt-'sull^ foçwItb^S 1 “n heartnT recommend your 
R I do not believe I could ever have Electric Belt to" all sufferers from 
I eban"Vve? nrl’li," llfe' nervoua trouble, of whatsoever source.
Mf»1rere from Rheumatism.6 and° can SAM’L JACOBS, 224 Gladstone ave- It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep It

-sï’jsï r°ti“ ■tefTsL'.-jarisuMti; “ *• ” *,yl*
PETEK L flARRIS. MinaJOHN BEATTIE, READ WITH (ARE. jggP«»ltlvefir the «.>

Every weak tnan want, t, „ > . i • ■ phy8i<d*" “«endanee.
as it infuses the boly with Its glowUiTvibfiitv • to^f»r?fhZ° 1,16 8lP'lrkle of nerve life

cannot be beaten for 
weakness and varicocele. D. 

ISON, Steel ton. Ont.

*1 Take All Chance*.

their cas™ and SS* «2?" ^hmenlTSubîe Vy

Yon Run No Risk Using My Belt.
I

Estate tioee to Oowit . ^
The estate of - the late James Cotifor 

Cousin®, for many- years news vendor, 
comer 9padln>a and Queen, has found 
no representatives of next of l^n to 
claim the value, amounting to $*74.81. 
The National Trust Oo. are applying" 
to administer the property under the 
law of Intestate estate*, 
will' go to the crowti.

■1 PAY WHEN CURED.i
?v Tons of thousands of Canadians who have been cured of La Grippe, Cqnghs, 

Colds. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Stomach Trouble and many other diseases that leads 
to Consumption by Psychine have given their voluntary statements, similar to 
the above, for the benefit of their tello w-aufferers. We invite Inspection of 
these letters—every one guaranteed genuine—originals open to inspection to 
any one interested, or write directly to the parties. They will be glad ,to 
«•ply- . \

The evidence we oiler above would be accepted as conclusive by any judge 
in the land on any question. Supplemen ted as it is by thousands or tens of 
thousands of just as credible witnesses, you will freely and unreservedly admit 
that Psychine is a remedy worthy of the fullest and most absolute dependence 
to cure all diseases of the Throat, Cheat, Lungs and Stomach, and restore to 
perfect health and vigor persons who are constitutionally run down or suffering 
from wasting diseases of any kind.

We shall have further evidence to submit later.
PSYCHINE is for sale at all Druggists at 60c and $1.00 per bottle, or at

DR. T. A. SLOCUM’S, LIMITED, 179 King st. Weet, Toronto

;
,
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«-.1 Mould j Butter to Japan,
X%—Alexander Mac- 

Lean, Canadian commercial agent in 
Japan, reports that Canadian butter 
has reached that market' In a mouldy 
condition, which is calculated to seri
ously injure the reputation of this 
commodity in the Japanese

Charity Sermon/
Rev. Father Roach, president of tt. 

Michael’s College, will preach a charity 
sermon in St. Joseph’s Church, Leslie- 
aï reel, to-morrow evening. In eld of the 
local conference of 9t.Vlnoent2dePa.ul.

Ottawa, Feb.

dr. m. o McLaughlin I

r ^ . 112 Yonge Sfc, Toronto, Can. 
Dear Sir:—Please send me, prepaid, your Free Book.

-“J™?*: @^F-B=£=tsS5
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rket. '•• 2-2-07
Name,

Address,

3.36 p-uf* * *-m- to 6 Pm. Wednesday and SatnrdaytiD
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Believe me, I am rise 
"ly as gratified to tell 
you ot my recovery with 
Psychine as you are to 
hear of ltA Last fall I 
became weak, run down 
and nervous

Four years ago I was 
a sufferer with Catarrh, 
Asthma, and Broach l- 
rt«. Mine was a most 
complicated case. My 
physician advised me to 
go to another climate. 
He .told me my lungs 
were seriously affected 
and that I coaid only 
live a short time. I was 
so bad I could 
ont of the house 

• months at a time. I pro- 
Fsychlae,, and 

persisted in Its use for 
some months, using 
about *60 worth, and It 
was money well spent, 
as I am now hearty and 
strong and free from 
taking medclne of any 
kind. Mr. W.
Karn, Woodstock, my 
druggist advised me to 
use Psychine, and will 
readily corroborate this 
statement 

ALEX.

through 
and worry.overwork 

Was unfit for work, had 
no appetite, and felt as 
If I had lost all Inter
est In life. I contracted 
a series of colds from 
changing winter wea
ther, and gradually my 
lungs became affected. 
1 tried remedy after 
remedy, and a number 
of doctors , prescribed 
for mo, but got no re- 

I began using 
After two

not ge
for

cured

A.
llet
Psychine. 
months' treatment I re
gained my health and 
strength. I am sound 
as a bell -to-day. and 
give Psychine all the 
credit.

of mine.
„ MATHmSON. 
Braemar, Ont., Aug. 8th, liot.
This cure Is consider

ed little less than mir
aculous.

BRUCE ALLAN,
Jarvis, Out.

Gentlemen,—I feel/ It 
1 my duty to advise you 
. of the remarkable cures 
i affected by r your Psy

chine and Oxomulslon, 
which have come under 
my personal observa
tion. Three men, well- 
known to me, Albert 
Townsend, Hazen Hip- 
son and John McKay, 

j all of Shelburne Coun
ty, were pronounced by 
the best medical men 
to have Consumption, 
and to be Incurable and 

i beyond the reach of 
: medical aid. They used 

Psychine and Oxomul
slon and they 
in good health.

I feel It is a duty I 
owe to suffering hu
manity to state these 
facts for the benefit of 
other sufferers from 
this terrible disease.

Yours very truly 
Lennder McKenzie, J.P.

Green Harbor, N.8.
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Kidney Disease
COMES ON QUIETLY

Perhaps no other organs work harder then 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 

form of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been tilths 

time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
such as, brick duet deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or snprnussd urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead te 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrung
Doan's Kidney Pills

8M4MM4» U TAKCN.
They goto the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them to fflter the 
blood properly and flush off all the imparities 
which cause kidney trouble. Mr. themes 
Petty, Maasey, Ont, writes : •• After I ar
rived in Canada from If ew Zealand,* eonpls 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good. Finally my hack be
came so lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt ijke a new man.

Price 50 mats per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
jndoe by The Doan Kidney Pm Co., Toron to,

afford to buy some of the shares and 
so feel that they, personally, would 
be Interested in the venture.

There is- no reason why

THROW SCHOOL GROUND OPEN f mi

Dineen’s
Half-Price

The better judge 
you are of brandy 

i the better you will 
* be pleased with

>»r Play Purposes—Truetre Levee 
1 Favors It—Caretakers Constables.. , ■ mm ... . ——mtm,m

scheme should not be a good business 
venture, even If it has a benevolent 
object. y

The committee in charge of the resi
dence idea are Mrs. A. J. Brouehall Mi*. B. C. Cayley, Canon w^cTSe 
Rev. E. C. Cayley, add the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. E. «. Brown. 45 Nan- 
ton-avenue, to whom all eubsoriptioms 
and suggestions should be sent.

Testerdaye meeting of the property 
committee the board of education 
was a brief -one, the accounts as eub- 
mittedlbelng adopted without comment.

The report of the management com
mittee of two weeks ago, -recommend
ing the expenditure of <25,000 on Jar- 
vis-street Collegiate Institute, was 
adopted. In public school matters Mr. 
■Bishop stated that additional rooms 
would be ready on Monday In Cot- 
tlngham-street, Brock-avenue, Huron- 
etreet Grace-street and Fa-rkdale.

The'sum of $30,000 will be expended 
on more accommodation In .Grace-street 
School.

Roeedale Presbyterians were era 
.the use of Rosedale School for the 
purpose of holding Sabbeth school _

On the question of allowing athletic 
societies to use the grounds of Essex 
and Queen Alexandra Schools, Tnis- 
tee Levee advanced ..the statement that 
he would favor -the general use of these 
grounds to all desiring -them, and 
would favor making ail the caretakers 
special constables, with Increased sal
ary. No action was takenr

Aluminum Stopper Co. offered 
the old Parliament-street 

The

* *
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Hines
Brandy

with
;4ri

x for
IN SOCIETY.

tHiNEbC
cognac 1Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Nine Er Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. a HOBUM, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine mendiante and *t all clubs and 

first-claaa hotela

Fred MaoMurtry will remain in the 
city for the balance of the winter.

nted Î
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Mrs. Walter Maughan of 76 West Box- 
borough-street will receive on Friday 
Feb. 22, and afterwards on the second 
Friday of each month.

WOMAN’S WORLD. /

=
//7/A hapipy event took place at the office 

of Rice Lewis & Sons, Limited, when 
the employes presented Arthur Dur- 
nan, city traveler for the firm, with a 
handsome cabinet of silver on the occa
sion of his marriage. C. H. Ellston 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
employee. Mr. Dut nan made a short 
jand very suitable reply, thanking all 
for their kind reminiscence.

The plan Is also to haveA Business Woman’s Residence,
The one problem -that stands out 

above all others in thé many difficul
ties which always confront the wo- 

who earns her own living is 
shall I eat and where shall

Thereception
rooms, a good library, a gymnasium 
and in short everything that will make 
for the comfort and ‘Ihomoness/' so 
often lacking in the average boarding 
house-

While this wor 
taken by some otA 
In town. It is 
residence sh 
t tonal or In 
residence on

<10.000 for .
School grounds and 'buildings, 
board would not consider It. m ^ ?

r 'man w 
•Where ! /aTO BUILD HOUSES.’ ( vl lay my head?"

The ordinary person who gives no 
thought to the economic problems of 
the day can have absolutely no idea 
of just how difficult it is for the self- 
supporting woman to obtain good 
board and lodging at a reasonable 

• price.

khas been under- 
e English churches 
intended that the 

i be either denom'.ina- 
utional. but simply a 
e plan of a small ho- 

vely for self-support-

C. M. A. Members,,Will Organise a 
Construction Company.

A dinner wilt be held at McOon- 
■key'e next Thursday night, by a^rîpn- 
ber of local members of tb* Canadian 
Manufacturers' Associa-km for the 
purpose of formulating a plan for the 
erection of suitable houses for work
ingmen, after which a company will 
'be formed consisting largely of the 
most wealthy members of the C.M.A. 
to carry out the idea In actual fact and 
at eus an early date as .possible.

As the demand for «bouges defined 
will always increase 
growth of the c*ty. this proposed 
building company will not only endea
vor to solve the housing problem, but 
will be so financially strong as to en
able It to keep pace with the require
ments Induced by Increasing industrial 
expensto nand thchadded population, 
which such would entail.

One of the most Interesting of the 
course at Trinity College will be given 
this afternoon, In convocation hall, 

fl0; H. V.'- Routb, B.Â.
(Contab), torturer in German and 
French at Trinity University. Mr. Routh 
has taken for his subject “Madame de 
Rambouillet, who was one of the chief 
influences forming French polite so
ciety, so that It became the standard 
of manners for all Europe during the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. 
She retired Into private life, and for 
nearly half a century all that was 
made noble and influential In Paris fre
quented her artistic “hotel." Here was 
evolved that high standard of gallan
try and politeness which is always 
socialed with the ancient regime. It 
was at the Hotel de Rambouillet that 
ladles first appeared as Independent 
members of society, and here also that 
scholars and men of letters laid aside 
pedantry and thus helped to give the 
french language that elasticity and 
brightness which has since been its 
characteristic.

tel, to be exclàri 
JngTraçjen^y

£5o far over <5000 has been subscrib
ed tor' the .building or buying of the 
residence, but at least <30.000 will be 
needed for Its proper equipment

Many well-known women are hold
ing “drawing room meetings” to dis
cuss means and ways of bringing 
abolit, this ‘Utopian scheme.
.,^pe ,yery practical wav out of the 
difficulty has been for each woman 
Interested In the idea to pledge her
self Ao„ obtain five subscriptions of <$ 
each, or a total of <36 to 'carry on 
the work.

To the business

son, yr. Cunneyworth, J. Shurtleff, B. 
Hannigan apd others.

Mrs. J. Nelson MoKendry and MrS. 
Wallace Seccombe will receive on Mon
day, Feb. 18. and .thereafter on the 
first and third Mondays during the 
season.

:
nThe girl who Is earning sav ten dol

lars a week or less, and who comes
from a refined And cultured home, no 
matter how poverty-stricken tt may 
be, Is. driven almost td despair at the 

’ class of boarding house, which atone 
she can get for the small sum she 
can afford to expend on her bare 
living expenses.

One little gij-1 said to toe. not long 
ego, “If I am ever delirious. I know I 
shall shriek “Boarding house! board
ing house! and nothing else, it Is' 
driving me crazy.”

Mrs. Broughall, whose attention was 
called to this problem bv the diffi
culties of some of the working women 
in her Bible class, has formulated a 
plan for a residence for business wo
men, a place which shall accommodate 
100 women who' are self-supporting 
and can afford to pay from <4 to <6 
a.week for board; a place where they 
may have a comfortable room, good 
food^ -laundry privileges and bath-

ifr V-p kThe charity ball on Thursday night, 
was as decided a success as splendid 
■music, a perfect floor, a well-arrang
ed supper and a «number of guests 
could make It Among the many notic
ed were Mrs. O- B. Sheppard, in.mauve 
brocade, carrying pink carnations. 
Miss Sheppard, in a dainty white gown 
with corsage bouquet of violets. Mrs. 
Pyne, in princess gown of black lace 
over white satin. Mrs. MacQueen, In 
a becoming -blue frock; Miss Florence 
Crawford, In pale blue, with one red 
rose in her hair; Miss Gertrude Ross. 
In maize-colored chiffon, with ’bands 
of maize velvet; Miss Agnes Roes, in 
pale blue; Miss Prlssle Mills, in white 
spangled lace, with a wreath of tiny 
pink roses In her beautifully dressed 
hair; Miss Kable, in pretty blue gown; 
Miss Flint,in a dainty pale green frock; 
Mrs. Ferry Goldsmith looked particu
larly; well in black chiffon over pink 
Dresden silk; Miss Kremer, to white 
with red roses; Mrs. Oliphant, beauti
fully;, gowned in Dresden «ilk, with 
handsome Iaçe; iMlee Katie Tough, In 
white silk crêpé de chine; Jdlsa Slater, 
in pink silk', Miss Dot Davidson, In 
whlte’ner .over taffeta; Miss Ad-ale Tho
mas, in embroidered lace frock; Miss 
Robertson, to grey lace; Mies ; Louise 
Mason, to white; Miss Slitter. In white 
lace over pale green; and George Rose, 
Mr. Zimmerman, Mr. Bailey, M». Rees, 
Dr. .Goldsmith, Dr. Tyne, Dr. Fralelgh, - 
Dr.. Minns, Dr. Alex. McKenzie, Mr. 
Tindale, Mr. pacey, Mr. Curtis,. Mr. 
Reid, Mr. Burrow, iMIr. Towers, Mr. 
Howard, Mr, Doherty, George Mac
donald.

i^s=Oswith the
\

IV•A

as-
7woman «who Is a 

dweller In boarding houses and who 
” Interested ,in a plan of this sort, 
the suggestion of charity about these 
donated subscriptions is rather 
nant.

One ventures to suggest that the 
who.e plan would bè put on a bet
tor and more businesslike basis it a 
stock company were formed with 
snares on such a basts that the 
toen who went into residence

repug-
1SUE FOR RETURN OF CARS.

Receiver •< the P. M. A C. H. * 1). 
Roads Has Money Malting Idea.

•k

fSenator McLaren is spending a few 
days as the guest of his son-in-law. C. 
L- Benedict, at 122 St. Oeorge-street.

wo-
wouia dnclnnat.l, Feb. 16.—The most im

portant action ever Instituted by a 
railroad official tor the return of 
freight cars from other roads will be 
taken In the U. S. courts by Judeon 

receiver for the Fere Mar- 
and the Cincinnati, Hamilton 

and Dayton Railroads. V 
Several thousand freight 

these1 two roads are held by other 
roads thruout the country, and Receiv
er Harmon says he will bring suit 
either tor an accounting of the profit 
accruing to these roads for the uee of 
the cars or tor damages for the loss 
In business because,the car* were not 
re-dellvered in a reasonable time.

The contemplated suit Is the most 
sweeping of Its kind ever taken In 
this country and may establish a 
basis whereby roads will be compelled 
to return freight cars to the owning 
road.

»,

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Mies Irene Britton was the hostess 
of a charming little Informal tea yes
terday, to honor of -her guest, Miss 
Beatrice Moorel

Mrs, Britton was wearing a pretty 
creato lace gown, while Miss Britton 
had on a smart little frock of pale blue 
chiffon taffeta, and Miss Moore was 
gowned in biscuit colored crepe de 
chenè.

The drawing room was sweet with 
narcissus and daffodils, while in the 
tea room the table was centred with 
a huge epergne of pale pink -roses.

Assisting to the tea room were Mrs. 
Moore, -Mrs.Trùce Fraser, MJss.Bitoma 
Gilmour, Miss Vaida Bonnlck and Silas 
Josle Ball.

Among the guests were iMIrs.Klnnear, 
Miss Greening, Mrs. Seccombe.
Leila Larkin, Mis# Marion Bilton, Mrs. 
Livingstone, Miss Lillian Warwick, 
Miss Winnie Eastwood.

-TV
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We’re getting • things sold down to a 
point seldom equalled at this season of 
yqpjr. If anything, stocks are . too* low 
for our own good, buf^bu’lk be "W the 
more certain to think of us when you 
want something absolutely new next fall. 
These specials are worth coming quickly 
for, since quantities are. necessarily 
limited.

—25 Mink'Ties or four-in-hands, some with - 
one and some two stripes. Lengths rang
ing from 50 to 70 inches long. Choice of 
natarçil and blended. Regular value 
$18 to $30, reduced
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John Elliott Swlnbume, a prominent 
barrister of Fort William, who is well- 

in Toronto, having 
some years with Mulock. M 
liigan and Lee here, was married on 
Tuesday in the Church of Holy Tri
nity, •to" Miss Frances Louise Roper, ; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 
Roper of Gould-street, by the Rev. Mr. 
Brough.

The bride wore her going-a way gown 
of navy blue broadcloth, with hat to 
match, and was attended by Miss Ma
bel Miller, while Arthur D. George of 
Chesley was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Swinburne left for 
Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa, and 
on their return from their wedding trip 
will reside to Fort William.

NEWSPAPER IS BARRED
FROM THE KANSAS SENATEMl .« J ■been for 

ulock, Mil-
knownThe funeral of Lady Violet Grenfell 

takes place Tuesday at Hawick. Ser
vice will be held in St. George's, Han- 
over-square.

V Topeka, Has., Feb. 15.—The Kansas 
•senate to-day voted to bar representa
tives of The Kansas City Star from 
the floor or galleries of the senate be
cause The Star printed articles com
menting on the alleged pro-railroad 
tebdemey of the senate.

01
I. ■' ;

The British Women's Press Associa
tion gave an at home in London yes
terday, In honor of the president, to 
Canadian women.

Bishop Stringer was presented at the 
King’s levee by Bishop Montgomery-

Madame Bloem is in New York for 
a few days.

St. Mftrk’s Young Men's Club held 
their third annual concert and banquet 
In the- church, corner King and Te- 
ctimseth-streets. The talent Included 
Mrrt Farrance, Misses Tout, Nixon, 
r.owball, Atkinson and Messrs. L. Rut- 
an, M. West, Easily, Grange and Mr. 

Smallwood, who was the accbmpanlst, 
The chair was occupied by Rev. James 
Faulds, who resigned In favor of Dr. 
T. R. Robinson,B.A ., Ph.D. After the 
concert a repast was served In tlie re
ception hall of the club, at which Tz 
Findley presided. Short addresses were 
delivered by T> Findley, T. R. Robin-

Je ■ « ' 1 Early Spring In N. W. T.
MacCeod. N.W.T., Feb, 16.—Every

body In Alberta rejoices in the

1 •■.
<?!

; mag-
.ntfleent weather. Football and 'base
ball matches are In progress on the 
town square. The fair eex clad In 
light spring clothing turned out In 
force to attend the matches. The 
thermometer registers 49 degrees 
above zero and farmers are onjy wait
ing the drying up of the fields to be
gin their spring work.

X i +

$13.50to» ; c......1 II
—Natural Canadian Mink Stoles, 84 inches 

long, trimmed with heads and real mink; 
tails, best quality satin lining. Regular
value $45.00, reduced 75

Owing to tH-health and on the ad
vice of his physician, Lud K. Cameron, 

King's prinrter, to taking a 'trip to 
Bermuda.

r the

PASTOR’S DAUGHTER ELOPES*»• HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

-..'ft: to iWeds In Detroit In Oaapsltlon to 
Wishes of Parents. •—Balance of our Ladies’ Muskrat Coats, 

with large collar and reveres, best satin 
lining, With or without cuffs. Regular 
value $65.00. Reduced for quick selling

$34.75

Brantford. Feb. 15.—The marriage Is 
announced In Detroit of Florence, eld
est daughter of Rev. Dr.. Pickering of 
St. Catharines, and Fred W. Brown. 
The bride was the guest of local friends 
last Sunday and Monday. On leaving 
the city she expressed her Intention of 
going west, presumably to Woodstock, 
but evidently she continued the journey 
ti Detroit, where the marriage took 
place, probably on Wednesday.

Mr. Brown Is a Detroiter and met 
Miss Pickering at Grimsby Park. An 
attachment between the two resulted, 
but parental objection on ?the part of 
the bride's father Is said to have In
terfered with a contemplated marriage. 
In consequence the - nuptial scene was 
shifted from the Methodist personage 
at St. Catharines to Detroit.

A Lady who cures her husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 

■ of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

V

TORTURED BY INDIGESTION to
"it

A% A PATHETIC LETTER, —Balance of 4 only, Ladies’ Fur-lined Opera 
Cloaks, slightly soiled from being in show- 
window, one trimmed with white fox, two 
with white Thibet, three lined with 
squirrel lock and one with Angora, regu
lar value $67.50 to feOTP 
$95.00, reduced to.. M nww

It seems like recklessness to practically 
give Furs away now when the same class 
of garments will cost us more money to 
make-up for next, season. But our in
variable rule is to carry nothing over, and 
the best bargains of the year f bme about 
now. ’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cured After 
Doctors Had Failed.

■ Mrs. T. J. Jobln,' 368 King-straet, 
Quebec, wife of the circulation manager

f:
-

Iof L'Evenement, Is one of the best 
known and most estimable ladles in 
the city, and her statement that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cured her of a very 
severe attack of Indigestion will bring 
hope to similar sufferers. Mrs. Jobln 
says: “About a year ago I Was seized 
with Indigestion, which had an alarm
ing effect upon my health. Day by day 
my strength grew less. I suffered from 
terrible headaches, dizziness, palpita
tion of the heart and sleeplessness.
I was In this condition for about six 
months. I consulted two. doctors and 
although I followed their treatment
carefully it did not help me In the Mise M. Bull, secretary of the 
least. Last October, seeing that Instead Women's Domestic Guild of Canada, 
of regaining my health I was grow- whose headquarters are at Montreal, Is 
lng worse, I decided Xo try Dr. Wil- spending a few days In Toronto at The 
Hams' Pink Pills. After I had taken Arlington. The guild brought 500 train- 
the second box there was a change for ed domestics to Canada during the past 
the better, and after taking the pills year, placing them at Montreal, Of
fer a month longer the trouble entirely tawa. Kingston, and a few at Toronto, 
disappeared, anji I am again enjoying where they have given great satlsfac- 
the best of health. I have so much tion. The work of the guild will be 
confidence In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills very much extended during this year, 
that I always keep them in the house and 1000 or more trained servants will 
and take them occasionally as a safe- be brought out by the guild. Mies Bull's 
guard.” present visit to Toronto is to arrange

Just as surely as Dr. Williams' i to place a larger number of these girls 
Pink Pills cured Mrs. Jobln's indlges- i„ this city. The work of the guild 
tion they can cure all the other all- has been very much appreciated and 
ménts which come from bad blood. Dr. no doubt Miss Bull will receive a' wel- 
Willlams’ Pink Pills actually make new. come here, as the work in which 
red blood. That Is the one thing they she Is engaged" appeals strongly to the 
do—but they do It well. In making ladies of all Canadian cities, and 
this new rich blood this medicine strikes 
straight at the root of such common ail
ments as anemia, headaches and back
aches, general weakness, nervous de
bility. neuralgia, rheumatism and the 
torturing weakening aliments that af
flict women and growing girls. You 
can get these pills from any medicine 
dealer or by mall at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for 
Hams Medicine

, >h .. ’ : . - '

^ r- 2420—A BECOMING SUIT FOR A GIRL.
; Box coats and ptainted skirts seem to be the. choice par excellence for 

maids and matrons, ahd a suit which is especially attractive for the growing 
Kiri Is shown. The coat is without a semblance of fit and closes in double- 
breasted manner. The sleeyes are sensibly long and a useful pocket is pro
vided for various needs. The skirt is a full bok pleated one, stitched over 
toe hips ahd allowed, to fall free below. The suit is one peculiarly adapted 
to development in any of the seasonable materials and will be found quite 
simple to make if one has had! but little -experience in fashioning garments. 
For V'.te medium size 6.J-4 yards of 54-Inch material are needed.

2420—*Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years. The price of this pattern is 10c.

N
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Mr*. Bradley Indicted.
Washington, Feb. 15.—Mrs. Annie M. 

Bradley to-day was Indicted for murder 
In the first degree for the shooting of 
cx-Senator Arthur M. Brown of Utah.

1
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— CANADA. ,\1 «
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FREE SAMPLE
•ent i a plein Moled envelop-. Correspondence e* 
redly confidentiel. E-clo*r .-.nr- xr *-. A.M3* 
The Samaria Remedy Oe.,
Chi-mberr, 23 Jordoe-etreelf l oroulo.

Sieo for sale by Georg* A. BlneheZa, 100 
Tonge-etreet, end at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
1466 Queea-street West.
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solution of the domestic problem will 
be welcomed.

!
t

.Canada’s Leading Furriers 
140 Yonge Street, - TORONTO

I
Awarded flOOO,

Justice Mabee. yesterday, without a 
jury, heard the action of Wm- F1. El
liott against Mrs. -M. Bu*cbrirt. for 
*4534. He awarded plaintiff *1000 dam
ages. The case arose out of the rental 
of a planing mill and the seizure of a 
quantity of lumber.
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SHOT BY PLAYMATE,

•irig». Feb. 15.—A boy p| 
accidentally shot an* | 
boy named" Dean. J 
ys.were practising with j 
md . Dean was shot 

He died in a few jb 
■rorrer considered an
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>ys were about :I6 y<
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Bust. Measurement—Waist.

J Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration end mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure, 22, 24. 26, etc. If a skirt, 

<$lve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
'the figure representing the /age. It Is not necessary to write “Inches" 

/or "years.” The price of Seach pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 YONGE ST* TORONTO.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 
Send the above pattern to
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tHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 16 1907
r SIR F. BORDEN NAMED.i

$100.00
- ^ GIVEN AWAY FREE _
For Correct Answers to this Puzzle

zxiïA'Z-X. te

Correct Answer* W40. H you osant*make them oat youns», gst tome Mena to hslp jag.

Will Go to Londom oe High Cora- 
mlMioBcr, Bare Job rami.i i tm V(Canadian Associated Preee Coble.)

London, Feb. 15.—A correspondent of 
The Yorkshire Poet says: "At last there 
w-deftnlte news from Canada that Sir

Borden *» to succeed Lord! 
Btrathoona. He will bring to London
tor8"661 reputatlon *» an admlnlstra-

London correspondent of The Blr-1 
r«ÎShü;ni Po,t sa-T8 Information has 
reached London from Canada conflrma- 
wry of the recent report of the ap
proaching retirement of Lord Strath-1 
oona. a correspondent states Borden 
will succeed Strathcona,

The Canadian Associated Press un
derstands arrangements are being made : 
“:,enab11^ delegates to the colonial 
conference to visit provincial industrial 

*i?s’v Ï5 s*?me centres a conference 
uni be held with local commercial bod- |

1 1
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IF YOU INTEND TO 
PURCHASE WE CAN 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

I LEPES No. 3
ts,

AERNTSP>i!
i

n.i <

delay, oeud In your onower »« oe*. ' ~ |
WearetpoBdtBgttsBosnds sf dollars to advertise oar business.
THE GERMAN PINK PILL 00., Dept. 6 TORONTO ONT

In the house of commons. Sir F. 
Channing, speaking in regard to en
couragement of scientific agricultural 
research, gave an account of scientific 

carried on In Canada. He 
thought this country has a good deal 

7^rn f™m Canada. Science applied 
to the production of cheese had 
t-anada command of the market

Vt

Head This List of Special Offers’H. No. 7 Modelf j!

»

Remingtons, No. 6 and 7. - Each $48,50 
|. Monarch, latest model - - 

L. C. Smith’s latest model - 
Oliver’s âmarican. latest - - 
Underwoods, No. I - •
Underwoods. No. 4 - 
Underwoods, No. 5 - 
Remingtons, No. 2 
Remingtons. No. 3, Wide 

Carriage - 
Manhattans -

given Yosts, No. I - 
50.00 Yosts, No. 4 ■
60.00 , Smith Premiers, No 2 -
70.00 Smiih Premiers, No-1
55.00 Densmores, No. 4 -
75.00 New Century, No- 6 - 
80.00 Williams, No. 4 - -
25.00 Williams, No. I - -

|. Hammonds. No.
3 • Hammonds, It
3 . Caligraphs -

1Each $15.00■l
éns WOODSTOCK’S REGIMENT, \

ii /Si 25.00m m mI
L,et 01 OSBeers is PùblieheA-eiokn 

White le Coen
Si S * 50.0061!

-THB- >nd. i« » «•5 «I 30.00Woodstock. Feb. IS.—(Special.)—The 
Hst of officers for the newspity regiment 
was published to-night, with the ex-

feisysraswsàïï:
«is -ffysasK; «L and one of the beet instructor to 

IU1*. service has been procured. The 
opening of the new armory Wfi 
Piece shortly.

-œîîî?*1"® are: Lieutenant-colonel,
John White; major, W. T. McMullen- 
Mm3’ ""’ ^^Burgess, T. L. Hay, Fred 

aTaol0r: lleuten&ri ts, A.
C L. Kerr,Fim-û»ShT d<^n’K Parkinson, 
Siïïfî*’ —' °- Dunlop, A. E. Wood- 
roofe; paymaster, Malcolm Douglas- , 
quartermaster, Flelden CrossleF chaolB^onChmT / 

I J? ili^Boes.B' W*lfoPd: Mutant, Ca.pt, jZ

i GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

Wi:\ü il 30.00'
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• » 30.00 .
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on to 
values.

Fori; 
Edison 
live il 
strtppl

1n : :« < 25.00r 51' take\U
ih'N Has the preud dlstinc- 

/ tien of being Canada’s 

Finest Piano, a repu- 
s""1 tation gained through 
-J years ef publicity and 
^ merit.
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The above Machines Twi
are all in first-class condition and fully guaranteed in every way.1- trlct ;S S3;1 *

pro
these 
by les 
as not 
eral 1 
will el

1 Gerhard 
Helntzman

CANNOT STOP PROGRESS.:mill ;r.

fv -p. xt r to ca^ y°ur attention to our Department for the
RENTING OF TYPEWRITERS. There are times when you need an 
extra machine. Gur rental machines are all in first-class condition. We 
carry all makes in stock and the terms for renting are reasonable.

Rent a machine from us and we will show you how to operate it.

IT ?

sas £r-
•New York, Feb. 15-A lexis Aladytn, I 

I leader, of the peasant party luihe 
Ruswlen douma, arrived here to-day 
by the steamer Majestic. Mr. Aladvln 

I It0 .make «■ tour of the coun-
Jectur<s the cause 

of freedom in Ms native land. I
j Mr. Aladyin said that he would- not I 

be astonished if the new doume is 
never organized. I

'Tt. Is .now too late to stop the pro- I 
6T?®® Uherty to Russia,'< said he.
The liberal sentiment Is so broadcast 

and general thruout. Russia that It will 
come to -tihe front in spite of all gov- 

1 ernment opposition, its progress is I 
assured.’*

Mr. Aladyln said that the condition 
of the poorer classes to Russia is des
perate. He believes, he «aid, that more 
than a million,persons will die In that. I 
country during the next three months | 
from starvation. I

Mr. Aladyln said that unless the con
stitutional rights demanded by the I 
Russian people are immediately grant
ed there will be one of the greatest 
strikes the world has ever seen.

The Russian navy will join in the 
revolt from the first, he declares, and 
they will be quickly followed by the [ 
army.

7 ill :

■ This 
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Tele-

ij Limited

97 Yengc Street, Terento

It 4'

Hamilton Salesrooni; 
1*1 King Street B.

i'îH
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a Visible Writer, low in ' price, 
vices, interchangeable type, will write 
This machine is

I in all languages and all styles of typ .
■I 1 î-^

The Blickensderfer *-•

<
& i

riodel No. 7. - - ‘$55.00. Model No. 5. Commissi 
to Phy$4Q.OOenfn -, :j ■ i.1.

Write for Descriptive Catalogue cencerning this machine. vIOf
%
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DUPLICATING SUPPLIES,

DISAGREE ON ASSESSMENT.
iU G.T.R. Won't Accept Terms Offered | 

by Ottawa on Hotel and Depot.
tX>

o:>

1 r, . TELL HOW TO EVADE LAW. MUTINY ON TRANSPORT. Ottawa, Fleb.
I question of .the new O. T. R. fetation 

Three Hundred Turkish Soldiers I anid h»tel for Ottawa le at a standstill.

Jump Overboard. C. M. Hays refuses to accept the city’s
—'. . terms. Mayor Scott met him this after-

. , X', Feb- 15“A mutiny on the Turk- noon and laid the city’s proposition be- 
thm^h P°rt ,Hodeindah’ whlle Posing fore him. It was a fixed assessment of
ton .nM,Cana, t0 T SCa’ ended by $550,000 for ten yeans for the,hotel and 

soldiers jumping overboard while complete exemption tor .the station 
s T ^ tb/U, Jhe Bitter Lakes. for 20 years, provided that $1.000,000

®,ere drowned or shot was spent on the hotel end *250,000 on 
ert fhey«w» marines.The others reach- the depot. The proposaVof the G. T. R.

The Hodetodthd|«SCape<u -, la a fixed assessment of$150,000 oh the
thinv k X. here' Every- station for, 20 years, and *303,000 on the
landld Lab°aT,d °f her' Ske «hotel for a like period. The latter Ag
ed in the outbreak ' W€Fe wound: ure is the same as the assessment on, 

. . the Russell House.
v-,v ...__  Mr. Hays refused to consider a pro- j

Meaford Fph ir, _R "ry‘ ’ position which did not Include Doth 
resigned Afnew has station and hotel on an equal time
resigned on account of an action being basis
who** lalmed'That^à? thV e rat®Pa>"er There are minor matters such as I 
was elected ha ,tb<Lllme Asnew’ widening streets upon which there is I

hda teamlng contract little disagreement - f
with the town- There are rumors of UWI disagreement- I
action being taken against other ,mem- 
toers of the council, who. it ts claim, 
cd, cannot qualify; A new election will 
be held.

15.—(Speeial.)—The

The Dominion
Typewriter Exchange

f«*rench Pan-er* Have Violent Crltl- 
clsm of Inpopnlar Tax Bill.

/
• seeii ,..y

lii . 4 Paris. Feb. 15.—It is Increasingly evi- 

..,dcnt that the financial Interests Intend 
f to make a last ditch fight against the 
i’ I/ropgged Income tax measure, and there 
«- .ere suspicions that they are trying to 

bring about the downfall of the cabi- 
*.: htt In order to accomplish .their purpose. 

, The bill, especially its Inquisitorial 
’-features, continues to be the subject 

Ôf the most violent criticism, the press 
with the exception of the Radical So- 

x ciallstlc papers and The Eclair boldly 
. .printing a series of articles Instructing 

taxpayers how to .evade the law.

GENERAL DEALERS,Ii!

Dominion Building,
I 1

Phone 3734 Main.

ft 11

I
A

72 Victoria Street,
H TORONTO, ONTARIO.

X

Service Roll, for Camp.
Ottawa, Feb.» 15.—Commanding offi

cers whose corps are authorized to per
form annual training In camps of In
struction in making their Service rolls. 

..are at liberty to put any number of 
Mmes thereon, not exceeding the fol
lowing numbers: Cavalry, 140 rank and 

-d-filf per squadron; field and heavy artil
lery. 150 rank and file per battery; en
gineers, 250 verified 
telegraph section ; ih 
pany; Army. Service Corps. 150 per com
pany; Army Medical Corps, 130 per 
ertibulance unit.

If’’*?

>I

Oil Land* Bring Large Flgnren.
The California OH Fields, Limited, 

one of the largest oil producing com
panies in California, has recently pur
chased 1680 acres of land In the 
Coalimga district for $3,034,000. This 
land Is made up of several tracts lo
cated at different points, some of it 
outsjde of what is considered the I Charles Beresford, 
proven field. One tract adjoins a por
tion of the California Monarch1, pro- , 
pertles, and Is only a short distance I truttl °f the statements that he had 
from the Call torn la Diamond proper- refused the command of the Channel 
ties- Such am amount of money Is fleet, because of the action of the ad- 
rot paid tor oil land unless It cam be miralty In reducing the fleet, said- 
demonstrated that the production of "You may ea.v to the world that I 
oil will Insure a heavy profit on the can neither affirm nor deny the story 
Investment. . at this time. This Is a matter between

Another tract of land near the Cali- the admiralty and me. and the end of 
fernia Diamond property and on which it will be known when I return to Eng- 

are ocai?d- recently sold land. It would be highly tmprtiper for 
f^Lu^v,’000 ^ acre; These orlces also me to comment on such a question at 
furnish am Idea of the Value of the this time.” 
proved California oil lands When these 
pr'«>s are considered to connection 
with the vast holdings Of the Cali
fornia Diamond Oil Co., w-hlch amount 
to o\ er 2300 acres, some Idea of the 
value back of California Diamond 
stock may be obtained. The prices 
of all oil lands thruout the CoaTinga 
district are advancing, largely on ac- 
coumt of the advancing prices of the 
oil amd heavy«dSlttand for oil. The na
tural increase. In the value of the hold- 
togs of the/California Diamond Oil 
Co. must consequently give the stock 
a steadily Increasing value that will 
make heavy profits tor present in
vestors.

if BERESFORD WON’T SAY. IN INTERESTS OF PEACE.gi ÎM

NEWFOUNDLAND ACTS. WOMAN HANGS HERSELF.II Blip, 
it 1 h-

-1II
Refaaal Prof. De Marten. Ha. Long Inter- I.egl.lnture 

view With King Edward.
of Command of Channel 

Fleet Not for Open Dl.cn.alon.Canadian Club Luncheon.
At the regular weekly luncheon of 

the Canadian Club pn Monday Oliver 
Rslnbridge, F.R.G.S.. will* give a talk 
on travel.

company, 100 per 
fantry, 110 per com-

by ah to 3 Sanction. 
Appeal to Colonial Secretary. ,

Mhlle Husband and Son Were la 
. Town, End. Her Life.

-Bow man ville, -Feb. 16.—Mrs. Be.nja- 
mln Worry, who lived on a farm with 
her son and husband, Just north of this 
town, in a fit of mental aberration, 1 
committed suicide by hanging herself 
in her kitchen, from a hook In the cell- 
tog, while her husband and 
in town on business this morning- 

She was about 68 years of age. No 
cause Is known tor her act.

!
Mexico City, Féb. 15.—Admiral Lord London Feb. 15-Prof. Pe Martens, Halifax, N. S., F^.lô-A St. John's 

wie Russian imperial cQunsellor of special «ays-
state, had a prolonged audience with Premier Bond's proposa, to address 
King Edward to-day, and later bade th’e secretary of the colonies on the 
farewell to Sir Edward Grey, the tor- subject of the modus vivendi with the 
elgn secretary. The professor will United States, was adopted In the 
leave London tor The Hague to-mor- lower house of the New found land 
ro5- , t , legislature, after a debate lasting

During his stay here he has discuss- days, 
cd -all the points of his mission regard- The vile in the* assemb’y w»s 23 to 

» appr3at'hlmg peace conference favor of adopting tfle address to three
at The Hague with' the foreign sec- opposed. One member of the oppoal- 
retary, and It Is understocd'the results tlon. Mr. Blaridford, voted with the 
have been most satisfactory.

Kill who arrived here 
this afternoon, when asked as to the

Heart, Throat, Liver and Skin .

1
It I two son were

x J'DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS— DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 

I IN THIRTY MINUTES,

!Ei 3 ♦k: When the
vhamberlali 

voiced 
condu 

*"*to *xc.hai 
^Ambers—i 

■ *tound r 
Party

,5

Hearse Wrecked.
Kingston. Feb. 15—The 

the late Sidney Ham, qf Liverpool, 
England, were being transferred to 

The Only Service "Cataraqui Cemetery from Watertown.
From Toronto- to Niagara Fal’s with- YC en Thnrs<lay afternoon, when 
cut change. Four far* trains leave To- ttle hear=e swerved on - the slippery 
ronto daily via the Grind Trunk at 8 I?3d8: Thfi drlver "-as unseated and 
a.m., 12-01 p.m 5 and « m n m Rnffe? the' 'hdrse8 ran away. Going down 
parlor cars are' attached °to‘the i a m- MfMkbaers H1‘> the heirs? was up-
and 6 p.m, trains, end the 6.10 has câfe t h r o w n ^ ' TT® k î®'!!Ïet h!h
parlor car through to Buffalo and Pull- thrown opon the road, but the body
man «0 New York. For tickets and re- no* expc8edl
eervations call at Grand Trunk city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Tenge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

government party.
The matter -now goes to the upper 

house tor concurrent action. ’
' remains of

Niagara Falls.
WhyJ101 epend the week-end at Nia

gara Falls and see the magnificent 
scenery?. The frost king has firmed 
the trees into wonderful shapes. The 
convenient service on the Grand Trunk 
enables you to mike this visit in quick 
time. Trains leave Toronto dally at 
» a.m., 12 01 p.m., 5 and 6.1» p.m. The 
last train from Niagara Falls via the 
Grand Trunk leaves 7.45 p.m. For tick- 
ets and Information .call at Grand 
Trunk city oÇlce, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

1/1
I i SIii 11! <

» Anniversary Sevlces.
The anniversary services of South- 

side Presbyterian Church will be held 
to-morrow-. The preachers tor the day 
will be Rev. prof. Kennedy, Knox Col
lege, In the morning, and Rev. T. C. 
Brown of St. Andrew’s Church, in the 
evening.

Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with great 
alarm., Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is, the one remedy that 
upon in times df trouble ^ Ii willgive relidf in thirty minutes.
Mr. Thomas Petry. ot Aylmer. Que., was troubled with severe heart complaint for five 
years, the pain, at ‘times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every 
other remedy , failed until he tried Dr Agnew's Cure for the Heart, which gave 
immediate relief, and his words are these: "I have now taken four bottles of the 
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease."
A cold ip the head^ieed not be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an incipient condition, 
2nl catarrh- is cot lo be trifled with. Dr. Agn'ew.'s Catarrhal Powder, as scores of 
clergymen, members of parbameot, and prominent citizens in the ijbminion have borne 
testimony, drives away a cold in the head like magic, and where this has assumed the 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effects a 
permanent^cure. . . \ -
It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create other 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either apthe time or afterwards. They

, are pleasant to take and cost only 10 cents.
tobMn“nlmha,‘ Pr- AhDeWuhaLdi-Pl'1Yfdl>D «"if? *> ,he *eat of trouble is manifest 
in his Ointment, as in the other three remedies This contains the elements that give
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly eflective in curing
Diiv$* 3S CCQt$« «

: . - ' • '- ■' 12
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Want Him to Stay.

Windsor. Feb. 15—The officers of 
the 21st Regiment at a meeting last 
night adopted e resolution askto-r Col 
N. A. Bart let to remain In command 
°f the regiment tor another year.

t| i
BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS FREEh -ft

OIRUl
Wi trust
you will
U l*r*«
uerotlfui-

t. -
Manitolin Election*.

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Three more candi
dates have been nominated tor the leg
islature. The Liberals of West Wlnni- 
peg named Thomas Johnson, barrister, 
and Hopace Chevrier, M.L.A., Is the 
choice of the Liberal# of St. Boniface.

The -Conservatives of Morden have rs- 
nomlnated the present member, George 
Ashdown.

The elections are expected In- March, 
dates named being 10th And 26th, re
spectively.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yds Have Always Bought

luxurious and Comfortable.
Pullman sleepers ere operated by the 
Grand Trunk on night trains leaving 
Toronto 9 and 1015 p.m. for Montreal. 
10.15 p.m. tor Ottawa, 6-10 p.m. for 
New York, and 11.20 p m. for Detroit 
end Chicago. For tickets and informa
tion, call at Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Mato 4203

PILES Dr. Chaw’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and
&Mre3,n1

Piles, Bee testimonials In the prew'and'aai 

four neighbors about it. You can use it s«»4 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Xmcursox. Bates & Co., Toronto.

DR. CHASE'» OINTMENT.

-— M.’I.ïKS
Sweet Fee Needs
Mil for n. St ISe. ewS. IW 

—- T.*r trouble we wlU P|Kï^SiÏÏ.'s'^-o^E ,

_ i>«nfHMitlon, full ei>< curb cMN
JJmwJfft Bmwmber, >e t g t hoih the RlrcMd 
Ilmeclft for Belting --mly 10 riKkagee. Evrrybssf * 
bn JH onr Seed* Tliejr are the eswieet «flWB 
handle Mary 8p-eto«, Mnno Mills. Ont., aaki : “I rm e«r* 
opwn^d my parcel than I had all the seeds sold. They went like 
wildfire.” Write n« a pout card WUy and * » wW smf , 
you th# seMs A 90c. certilhate tr _ "h •*<*
pucka**, lsbmlolea Seed Co.. S least*

Bears the 
Signature of

\
Av * à

’’ .1/.
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DURING LENT IF YOU WANTSOMETHING 
MORE SUSTAINING THAN MEAT TRY

SHREDDED
Possesses the nourish- mm mm m

qualities which Ifll■ I Hi fl
supply necessary

and BbB ■■
vim fo" properly egulp H^B

exac* ■■ ■■■^1 ■
BISCUIT for Breakfast and TWISCUIT far Luncheon.

All Grocers-lSc a carton ; 2 for 26c.
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Suckling & Go. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

Mortgage SaleT7SXECUTOBS SALE OF FARM 
Xu Preparty.

-■ Â
Lil ' Here is a Rich Man’s Chance at

a Poor Man's Price
We have received lnetruotlone from ai the of Valuable Farm Lands in the 

Township of York.
There will be offered for «le 

Queen1» Hotel, Unionrllle, on Sattirdny, 
.March 2nd, at 3 o’clock p.m. the vslnahle 
larm property, consisting <* *he eeeteriy 
port of Lot number twenty-two In the fifth 
Ccn<esslon of the Township of Markham, 
In the Oonnty of York, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres, more or 'lees, ua 
the said property there are a frame uwel- 
ling one and" one-half etorlee nigh, two 

’A boros with horse-stabling and ■»w-»tabllDg, 
W also rcot cellar under the bam, ho* P*11. 

good-well, spring creek running across the 
farm. The form Is farorhbly situated. 
tl»ree miles from Unlonvllle Station on the 
(Irard Trunk Railway; one and oee-qoer- 
ter miles from two churches, three-quar
ters of a mile from postofflce and ooe-qnar- 
ter of a mile from school house. Thé soil 
Is clay loam of the best quality. Title 
good. Possession given April 1st. 1907.

Conditions of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
.purchase money cash on day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty days: the 
or it nee of the purchase money to be-sc ■or- 
ed by first mortgage bn the property tar a 

« oa t,rm of Ave years, with Interest at five 
jo.-ho.jo p(.r cent, per annum. The property will 

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, be sold subject to a reserve bid. For fur
et time of sale, balance 2 and 4 months, ther particulars apply to John H. Pren- 
bearlng Interest and satisfactorily ae- tlce,, Auctioneer, Union ville, or the Execu- 
cnred. IÂ. -, . Ttor". John P. Davis, l-emonrille, and

George Lemon. Lemon ville.

OSLER WADEI ASSIGNEE
.to sell by Auction nt onr Wareroome, 68 
Welllngton-street We»t, Toronto, on

Wednesday, February 97th

et 8 e’eioc p. a., the stock belosgieg t

Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained lu a certain ^mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Bedford He£- Hotel, Yonge 
Street, by B. C. Brown, auctioneer, on 
Saturday, the second day of March, 1967, 
at the hour of three o'clock In the after
noon, the following valuable property:

Part: of lot number 21 In the first conces
sion west of Yonge Street, In lire Ttowu- 
shlp of York, butted and bounded ae fol
lows: Commencta». at a distance at 29 
chains 71 links from the southeast angle of 
said lot on a course westerly along the 
southerly boundary of said lot; then 
north 9 degrees west 20 chains 23 links 
to the limit between lots 21 and 22: then 
wesltrly along said limit 41 chains 49 
links; then sooth 9 degrees east, 20 chains 
25 links to the southerly limit of the said 
lot; -then easterly 41 chains 49 links to the | 
place of beginning, containing by admette : 
suit ment 84 scree, be the same more or

.

V

1:
%, '*■

:
W. C. McARTHURt

The Cobalt Development Company, Limited, is classed among the most solid and practical enterprises 
of the great Cobalt field the camp without a failure. It is capitalized at five millions, in shares of One 
Dollar Par Value ; all shares are fully paid and non-assessable. There is NO PERSONAL LIABIL
ITY to the shareholders^ The Company owns One Hundred and Sixty Acres in the richest part of the 
Cobalt region ; .and it also owns an option on the townsite of North Cobalt, comprising 4,000 lots (over 
600 acres) on Lake Temiskaming. All the* valuable holdings are included in our offering of a limited 
number of shared of

General Merchant, Bruce Mines., 

Consisting of—Lot No. 1—
General Dry Goods ...
Boots and Shoes.........
Rubbers, Overshoes, etc..........
Gents' Furnishing* and Hats 
Groceries ..
Crockery ..............
Reserve Stock In Warehouse 
Fixtures and Horses and Wagons..

.
.*1,534.20 
. 303.14
. 194.00
. 1,424.88 
. 397.81

70.82 
. 436.23

717.60

• •

>\
«

- less.
The said lands consist approximately of 

the westerly 84 acres of the easterly 139
,?e6 î?£nobullding. « -he

lar ds, all" of which are said to be good, 
arable lands tin a.good,state of .cultivation, 
fttced and suitable for sub-dlvieloin Into 
market garden lots. Public • road running 
along- entire-sooth frontage. •

The property will be sold subject to «

Cobalt Development Stock 
At 20 Cents a Share Now

h $15.00 
25.00 
50.00- 
30.00

<w;LOT 2—
EQUITY IN THE STORE PROPERTY, 

purchased from the “COLONIAL INVEST
MENT & LOAN CQ.” Toronto, payable 
in 156 monthly payments of about *81’ 
each payment, on account of which 20 pay
ments have been made.

J^OTICS TO CREDITORS.

Under R. 8. O., 1887, Chap. 129. all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
James Gallagher, late of Toronto,accoun
tant, who died on or about Dec. 11. 1906, 
ate required to send the same to The Can
ada Trust Company, Executors of the will 
of the said deceased, on or before the 4th 
day of March, 1907, and In default thereof 
the said Executors will not be responsible 
to any person whose claim they shall not 
have received on that date.

Toronto, Feb. 8„ 1907.
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY. LON

DON By
MILLS, RANEY, HALES A COLQUHOUN, 

16 King-street West. Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors

reserve bid. Terms—10 per Cent, at time 
of sale and the balance In 80 days or :.s 
may be arranged t with the vendor. For 
further particulars, terms and conditions 
of -sale, apply to Stan dish A Snider," 18 
Toronto Street, Toronto, solicitor» for the 
vendor. 60

Dated the 11th day of February, 1907.

LOT 3—
1 EQUITY IN FARM PROPERTY, situ

ated In the west part of the south half 
Ijot No. 3, 1st Con., Township of Tarbutt. 
MacLennan Postofflce, aud consists of. 52 
acres, on which there Is a quantity of 
standing timber. Ftairm valued at *2,000,

30.00 Wo Own These Mines
Twenty-acre claim in Coleman 

township, with two promising veins 
and a fifty-foot shaft that shows 
strong mineralization, 
prospect. Forty-acre claim adjoin
ing one of the rich mines of Cobalt, 
and on the same vein-trend as the 
great Trethewey mine. Test-pit assays 
on four veins shows good silver 
values.

Forty-acre claim adjoining the noted 
Edison Mine, where they struck na
tive silver at fifty- feet. Work of 
stripping and development now In 
progress. A most promising prospect.

Forty-acre claim In Anlma-Nlplsslng, 
with four;veins uncovered, traced 400 
feet; veins one and tiwo feet wide. 
This will surely be a shipper.

Twenty acres in Portage Bay Dis
trict ; six contact veins carrying cop
per, galena and 1 calcite silver. Con
sidered one of the best undeveloped 
properties in the district. Everyone of 
these properties has been examined 
by leading experts aqd recommended 
as notable even In this region of min
eral wealth. The next few months 
will show records for our holding.

Your Profite WM Come 
■ Speedily

You Got Seal SecurityWo Own Thle Townelto
North Cobalt Townsite, on which 

we hold a buying option, Is on the 
west shore of Lake Temiskaming and 
on the T. A N. O. Railway.
600 acres of the finest land in North
ern Ontario—dry. undulating, rich soli, 
with excellent springs and close, to 
ample timber tracts. There is water
power on the property ; the principal 
streets have been cleared and graded : 
the land is ready for the builder—and 
he will oome this a 
ern summer resort 
erection here; tenders , are being 
for stores, churches, sawmills 
many houses. North Cobalt will be the 
centre of the Cobalt mining Industry, 
and a notable tourist resort as well— 
there Is no prettier location for sum
mer homes, and many Cobaiters will 
build here. Canadians will oome here 1 
for the fishing, boating and bathing. 
Lots are selling to-day for *75 and to 
*126 each, even thus early In the rise of 
the town. There Is no speculation about 
this—It Is a substantial commercial 
fact.

<
The money you put Into the Cobalt 

Development Stock Is not risked on the 
success of one mine alone. It is dis
tributed in the rapid development of 
Five Mining Claims, every one of them 
offering à most excellent prospect for 
large returns. In addition, you have 
substantial real estate security in a 
townsite of ideal locatlm and facilities, 
and with, a perfect title The townsite 
alone Is worth the whole Capitalization, 
and a great deal more. Investigate this 
proposition carefully. We have nothing 
to hide—we want te tell all you 
-want to know. This offer of One Dol
lar Par Value Shares at Twenty Cents 
& share Is made simultaneously .in all 
the money centres of the country, so 
the limited number of shares wè have 
to sell at this price will doubtless, be. 
much over-subscribed: Therefore ACT 
QUICKLY, It is worth your while.

30.00 : i------------- -------------- .
JUDICIAL 8ALB OF THE ASSETS 

•J, of the Keystone Engineering Com
ing, Limited.

Pursuant to order of the High Court of 
Justice and with the approval of the jfcas- 
ter-ln-urdlnory, there will be offered*for 
sale by tender the following assets of jThe 
Keystone Engineering Company, Limited t 

Parcel 1— •
Stock In trade, consisting of elec- 5 

tries 1 fixtures .....................................$ if) 08

Electrical supplies and sundries.. ' 414 04 
Parcel 8—

Office fixtures, lndudln 
ton typewriter and 
tions
Parcel 4—

Tools .....................

The men .who manage and direct 
this Company are men of large affairs. 
Such men as EWAN MACKENZIE, 
the railroad builder. President of this 
company ; THOMAS AIKENHEAD. 
the hardware manufacturer, our Vlce-v 
President, and others of equal note and 
standing. They will push the develop
ment work to the utmost, to realize 
quickly on their Investment, 
must mak 
to get pro 
is no water In this stock—It repre
sents cash values, figured on the most 
conservative basis. Only the first- 
comers will get this limited offering of 
stock. Allotments will be reserved 
receipt of telegram and name of sub
scriber registered. Payment for the 
desired number of shares must come 
by letter of same date as telegram. 
Stock certificate» ready Feb. 1st.

against which there is a mortgage 
*860.A first-rate30-00 It covers

25.00 Suckling&Go* 660
'

■

35.00 TjlXBOUTOBS' NOTICE T» CREDIT
AI! ors—In the matter of (he estate of 
Francle Armstrong late of the City ef 
Toronto, Farmer, Deceased. X10.00 We are instructed bypring. A big mod- 

hotel Is planned for 
made

; They
roflts for the shareholders 
fpr themselves, and there Osier Wade Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
sud other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Frauds 
Ai nrstrorfg. who died on or about the 21st 
day of November. 1906.- are required to 
send" by post, prepaid, or deliver ' to the 
undersigned, the soMdtors for the execu
tors of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 2nd day of 
March, 1907, their names, addresses lind 
full particulars of their claims duly verifi
ed, and the nature of the securities. If any. 
held by them; and. after the said 2nd day 
of March, 1907. the said executors will 
pioeved to distribute the assets of the said 
d< ceased a bong the persons entitled there
to- having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have ' had notice.

MALONE, MALONE A. LONG 
Solicitors for Robert Armstrong and Frank 

Armstrong, Executors of the said 
estate.

Dated the 29th day of January, 1907. ' •

r 15.00 S:
ng Bemlng- 
offlc* parti- S

andSi I
i

AEttIGN
to eell by public auction, at our warerooms, 
68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, ou 

WEDNESDAY#, FEB. 2OTH, 
ât 2 o'clock p.-HL. the stock belonging to 
the estate of *

............ 881 00
,ay* " ‘ 10?54

on *1 05* 24Parties may tender for one or «Il ’of * « 
said parcels, and may tender at a rate on 

- dollar, subject to Aorta and longs 
The tenders will be opened at the Chkm- 
>rs of the Master-In-Ordinary at Oi 

Hall, Toronto, at the hour of half-p< 
o’clock In the forenoon, on Friday, the 
day of February, A.D. 1907, and all t 
era are then to be present.

All tenders are to be addressed to)the 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall. Tor*to, 
and must tie accompanied witlb a certified 
cheque for ten per cent, of the amount of 
each tender, payable to the Liquidator. <

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terms : Ten per cent., as aforetftild 
with tender, and the balance In cash within 

,one week from the acceptance of the 4en-

Conditions are the standing condition* at 
court In ad far as applicable, and noV In
consistent herewith. •

Dbe premises will be open for Inspection 
of the various parcels between the heurs 
of 4 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon on each 
day before the day fixed for opening of 
tenders.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day at Feb
ruary, A.D. IDOT. 1

THOMAS HODGINS,
N/ H MARTIN, Uquldatoî-er"ln'°ralnaI,r‘

GEARY *
BARTON, Solicitors for Liquidator. ■ 68

Munce 4 Bashwood thet for the ; 
j need an 
on. We

Cheapside
Drygoods. *1834.04: Clothing, |5f)6.49: 

Hats and Caps, *118.91; Hardware, *147.48; 
Patent Medicines, *138.42; Boots and Shoes, 
*544.20; Crockery. *108.12; Wall Paper, etc., 
*78.94: Groceries, *660.83; Shop Furniture, 
*270.35. Total *4377.78.

TERMS—Quarter cash at time of sale; 
balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured. Stock and In
ventory may be Inspected on the premise* 
at Cheapside. and Inventory at the office of 
OSLEK WADE, 67% Bay-street, Toronto.

11• • •
■ -X J. T. Eastwood & Co.This Offer is a Limited One 

You Have No Time to Lose 
Telegraph Your Order To-day

-- FINANCIAL AGENTS

24 King St. W.,Tordnto, Can.
F\

it. •4X

*
2d3-date de-

S of type.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AUCTION SALE That all persons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested 
to eeud their claims to Mrs. Richardson, 

Glvens-street, Toronto, before Feb. 
18th, 1967. John W. Williams and Mrs. 
Richardson, Executors for estate.

her boardln» house,who had been read- thus far called had been picked by the 
lng a report of the enquiry, remark counsel for the girls. Mr. Curry had 
that Mr. Curry would get $500 for that, called one or two on his own account. 
He had drawn an erroneous conclusion but the commission had itself chosen 
that Mr. Curry had agreed to submit most of them. Mr. King called atten
te an eight-hour day. tlon to the letter of president Sise, In
MMiss Smith was advised to explain whlcUt was stated that the ddmpany 
to Miss Bouse that hér remark was' would1 not be bound by thé findings of 
the result of a misunderstanding. the commission. That communication,

Dr. W. B. Thistle said he waA-con- however, had not referred In any way 
vlncçd that the expenditure of nervous to the health of the operators, 
energy at five hours, If kept up for five Company’s Defence,
years, would result in serious physical "It would be difficult for the corn- 
injury. pany to answer,’’ replied iMr. Cassais.

Judge Winchester wanted to know “if the evidence- were carefully run 
of Mr. Kerr if the company would thru It would be shown that the 
agree to fix a maximum number of tous witnesses held entirely divergent 
calls per hour, but counsel believed vlewa The commission bias very sat- 
thls to be Impossible. Is factor! ly selected most eminent phy-

Dr. W. P. Caven «aid the work sicians, but not a single man of them 
should i become almost automatic, and , has been qualified to comment 'on this 
that It struck him as more simple than , particular Issue, because thev haven’t 
fingering a piano keyboard, but Ave had opportunities given them which 
hours a day was long enough. would enable them to testify.”

Entitled to Rest. So far as the hours were concerned.
Dr. Charles Clarke, superintendent he continued, this couldn’t be dealt 

of the asylum, and an expert on ner- with offhand. This decision could be 
vous diseases, favored a five-hour day better arrived at if the commission 
—two and a half hours’ work, one hour would adjourn for six months, 
rest and two and a half hours’ work. -Mr. King didn’t think this 

“Telephone operating,”- he said, “is 
Several not automatic. I don't regard operat

ing as . automatic, as typewriting or 
plano-playlng."

He thought that telephone operating 
contributed largely to nervous break
down. After working at the switch
board two or three years he thought 
a girl should take a good long rest. - r 

Dr. Forrester of the Mimlco Asylum 
also preferred a five-hour day in two 
periods. „

Dr. R. J. Dwyer advanced the opinion 
that it was such employments as tele
phone operating that were laying the 
foundation of future Insane asylums 
and that no girl should be permitted to 
work at operating.

At the opening of the enquiry In the 
afternoon Chairman King took occa
sion to instruct the Bell Telephone Co.'s 
counsel that the commission did not 
wish to prolong the enquiry; that as 
soon a« if was agreed that sufficient 
evidence had been compiled the com
mission was prepared to make its sum
ming up; but. on the other hand, if 
there was any question in doubt it was 
willing to sit for .months. In reviewing 
the points already brought out Mr.
King said he wished to relieve the 
company's counsel of any suspicion en
tertained that the medical witnesses

M HURON OLD BOYS.
The undersigned have received Instruc

tions from E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee, to 
offer for sale by public auction at their 
warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street west, Tor
onto, on

No. 0
Over 400' Guests Attend the Annual 

At Home. 8066

m XT-The sevwuh annual at htime of the 
Huron, Ole Boys’ Association, held lp 
the Temple Building last night, was 
an unqualified success. More than four 
hundred guests were present. Follow
ing the .concert by the He»ther Male 
Quartet, Mrs. A. Gillies, Robert Hogg, 
the Dupcan sisters, Piper 
Messrs. Davidson and Gillespie, refresh
ments were served, after which dancing 
was indulged /in.

Among the guests were E. N. Lewis, 
M.P.; Dr. Chisholm, M.P.; Hugh Clarke, 
ALL.A.; Jos. Downey, M.L.A.; J. T. 
Currie, warden of Huron County; Wm. 
Proudfoot, K.C.; W. T. Prtdham, ex- 
M.P.; Archie Hyslop, M.L.A. ; Dr. and 
Mts. Belden, T. W. Scott, E. J. B. 
Duncan, K. M. K. McLeod, Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanbury, A. E. Bradbtirn, T. 
H.,Rothwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hys- 
low Mr. land Miss J. A. McLaren, Mr. 
ancNgysr'A. Gillies, Dr. and Mrs. Sloan, 
Dr. and Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. G. H. 
Wright, Dr., Mts. and Miss Evanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gz- Horton. *Dr. and 
Mrs. BfH, Mr. and Mrs. Clucas, 
Mjsg Belle MoKibbln. The officers of 
the Huron Old Boys’ Association are: 
J. 8., Willison, E. Flood j- and W. O. 
McTaggart, honorary presidents; J. R. 
Lyon, president; W. E. Groves,, vice- 
president ; R. S. Croker, secretary, and 
T- G. Socle, treasurer; E. J. B. Dun
can, Dr. Stanbury, K. MoLeod, T. H. 
RothwetVH. Clucas, Dr. Belden, J. A. 
McLaren,. J. XL G- Hyslop. F. S. Hick, 
W. T. Prldham, W. B. Scott, W. W. 
Sloan, J. S- McKinnon, H. L. Ander- 

S5onl T, W. Scott and A. E. Bradwin. 
executive . committee.

Wednesday, Feb. BO, 1907,
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the asset* of the estate 
of P. M. Anderson, 526 Qneen-street west, 
Toronto, consisting of—

Gents’ Furnishings
Hats and Caps............
Shop Furniture .........

Commission Would Leave Decision 
to Physicians; Company Ask 

Six Months’ Hoist.
$4Q.OO TENDERS... .*2963 07 t 

.... 510 29 

.... 374 75
I Pursuant to order of the High Court of 

Justice andi with the approval of t)b« Has. 
ter-tn-Ordinary, there will be offered "for 
sale by tender the following assets of The 
Thom Plumbing Company, Limited :

‘ Parcel X—
Plumbing and heating supplies... * 908 40 

: Parcel 2—
Tools .....................................

Parcel 8—Machinery- 
la) One gasoline engine ........
(b) One threading and cutting me

chine ......
(c) One^^machlne for cutting 6ln.
(d) MaPcMne fittings,
(e) One rack for lr<

Parcel 4—
Horse, wagon and stable fittings.

Parcel 5—
Office fixtures ..

t FORRosa and

Pulpwood Concessions' var- $3849 11
Term*__ One-third cash; 10 per cent, at

time of sale; balance In 2 and 4 months 
with 7 iper cent. Interest satisfactorily Se
cured. Inventory and stock may be seen 

tlhe premise* or upon application to E. 
B. C. Clarkson, assignee, 33 Scott-etrcet, 
Toronto.

Total% -------- *5-, ‘
Indications are that the telephone 

enquiry Is nearing the grandi.finale. 
Mr. Cassels, counsel for the company, 
insisted yesterday afternoon that It 
was folly to continue piling up evi
dence which appeared to be a oomtlnu-

Tentiers will be received by the usder- 
ilgneti up to and Including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the Dlltrict 
of Nlplsetng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Ehy, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the Interprovincial 
boundary Une.

Tenderers' should state the amount they 
are prepared to pey sa bonus, in addition 
to aucb dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper industry. Successful ten
derers wUl be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Lieutenant-Qovernor-lnl1 
Council, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario,

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
-cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lande, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorised publication of this no

tice will be paid for.

--
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PLIES, ■
SUCKLING ft CO..

Auctioneers, Toronto.■WtM

on

Sucklings Coous repetition, and pleaded tor an ad
journment of six months, i\- M belting," etc! 

on piping.........
do

which
time the company would have ample 
opportunity to study the effects and 
defects at the new system, 
times the question of concluding the 
enquiry has been brought up by Com
missioner King, and ihe has now in
structed Mr. Kerr to ascertain If the 
Company would be content to abide by 
the decision of a .board of medico 1 Then 
appointed by the government as to 
whether eight hours or five should 
constitute a day’s work- 

,But the proceedings are not, lacking 
in sensations. Yesterday morning Mr. 
Curry, who has put up a valiant fight 

- on behalf of- the .girls, was forced to 
take extreme measures to stop a ru
mor reflecting- upon himself. In the 
afternoon Mr. Curry alluded to a ru- 

that the company-had been wor-k- 
i ing some game to deceive tihe medical 

witnesses, while inspecting the main 
exchange as to the actual conditions 
under which the operators work/

Dr. McPhedràn said he hadn’t notic
ed any of the girls -being particularly 
busy while -he had visited the exchange. 
Mr. Curry asked If it were likely that 
tK#-company -had temporarily arrang
ed things, so -that at the -time of his 
Visit none of the boards would appear 
Ausy.

At tills Mr. King Interrupted With, 
/‘Mr. Curry, excuse me for interrupt
ing you, -but unless you can substanti
ate that statement, it would be better 
not to make any such -reference here.”

“Well,’’ answered the counsel, “j am 
so instructed, and I will endeavor to 
bring the matter to light."

Suspected Something.
, When the doctor stepped down Miss 

Chamberlain was called, 
only voiced a suspicion. While she had 

. been conducting a witness thru the 
main exchange, she" saw a mtici named 
Chamber:—-a.n

t 00
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tion was to be considered, while -the 
medical evidence had “made a de
cided impression on our minds.”

Dr. John Noble considered the 8- 
hou-r day too long. The effect -of five 
years’ operating would disqualify A 
girl for marriage.

Dr. McPhedran said

CLOSING SALE FOR THE SEASON/ ................ I---. 164 50

Parties may tender for one or all of the 
m”3r tender at a rata "oa 

the dollar, subject to shorts and longs. 
nr*"" "» will be opened at the Chmn-

Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode

i All CONSIGNMENTS In WAREHOUSE 
to be CLEARED.

BARGAIN-DAY BARGAINS.
A CITY BANKRUPT DRY GOODS 

STOCK IN DETAIL;
-OH-

ea Id

>' m Tbe tenders will be o
beta of the ____________
Hall Toronto, at the hour of'll o’cîock'ïn 
the forenoon ~
February,
then to be present 

All tenders are to be addressed to the 
Mester-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall Toronto 
and must be accompanied with a certified 
cheque for ten per cent, of the amount of 
eacto tender, payable to the Liquidator, 
a(Tt'ptoddest or any tender not necessarily

Terms ; Ten 
with tender, and

the ventilation' 
in Ohe main exchange was deplorable, 
and the medical health officer should 
interfere. He thought five hours a 
day sufficient. So did Dr. Primrose/ 
while Dr. A. R. Pyne did not know; 
of any occupation open to women 
which would cause so great a nervoiis- 
strain as telephone operating and -he 
.believed he had given the subject some 
thought.

>n, on Friday, the 22nd day of 
A.D.-1907. and all tenderers at*—

Street WEDNESDAY, FED. 20th
cc-mmenctng at 10 o'clock n.m. : 1

100 pieces and short ends of Carpets, 
Tapestry and Wool. Squares Ruga, Mat», 
Carpet Squares, Matting, Oilcloth, Llno- 
lti ms, etc. I [__

100 doz. Ladles' Wblte Muslin Shirt 
Waists (new), Hosiery, Braces, Hnndker- 
ch efs, KIM Kins, Laces, Undea-wear, Dress 
Gocds, Velveteens, Silks, etc.

CLOTHING—
Men's, Youth»' Tweed and Worsted Suits.
300 pairs Men’s WJorsled l’ant*.
SO doz. Men's Tweed Pants.
Boots end Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
Every line muet be cleared to make 

for ouf Opening Spring Sale, which will be 
advertised later.

m
per cent., as aforesâid, 

- the balance in cash with
in one week from the acceptance of the 
tender.

Conditions are the standing conditions
mco«u,r,Ut ^rtba‘ appllcabIe aad not 

Tbe premises will be open tan the Inspec
tion of the various parcels between the 
hours of 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
on each day before the day fixed for open- 
lng of tenders.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1907.

ï ?Icc Harvest In Maine.
Gardiner. >te.. Feb. 15—The dee bar- 

ve-Et In Maine, was practically com
pleted to-day. . About 650.000 tons have 
been cut, about double the average of 
the pest few years.

PASSENGERS DEFEND CAPTAIN'imor
'

f/tiSay That ,He Did Xot Aet Coward*» 
Part.’

«HANGS HERSELF. Provldencq, Rhode Island, Feb. 15.— 
Eighty-seven persons who are known 
to have been on thé steamer were still 
missing, or unidentified, when the work 
of claiming bodies was resumed to-day, 
and it is now practically certain that 
the Larchmont carried out- with her on 
that fatal Monday night 159 souls.

Sinking Sensations 
• In the Stomach

Do They i Affect You ?

room
■ • >and and Son Were 

i, ICnils Her Life.

ie, Feb. 15.—Mrs. 65 
vho lived on e fat m i 
ustiand. Just norfh àî 

of -mental abprrat 
iicide. by hanging her 
, from a hook in the e 
r husband end son w*T* 
)u.=lness -this morn 
out; 68 years of age. 
rf tor iher act.

AffCCTU—LIBERAL TERMS—
THOMAS HODGINS,

. . Master-In-Ordinary.
N. L. MARTIN, Liquidator.
MACDOXELL, McllASTEB, GEARY ft 

BARTON, Solicitors for Liquidator. 68
The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

application to parliament•t
Notice Is hereby given ifoaJt an applica

tion will be made on behalf of the >funi- 
<**Pal* Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at Its next aeetlon, 
for leplalatloD—
e To provide that fbe nominations for 
Mayor aud Councillors ■ of the said tows' 
he held on the 22nd day of December 
in each year, unlee* that day Is on Sun
day, then to be held on tihe following day 
and that the election for said offices be 
held pn the 1st day of January followlnc. 
or. If that day Is Sunday, then on the fol
lowing day.

2. To amend the provision» of Section 47 
Snb-Sectiona (1) and (3) of The Assessment 
Act. '4904. by changing the date for com
pletion at the Assessor’s roll and delivery 
6f same to the Cletir, to the slat day of 
May, Instead of the 30th of April. In each 
year, within the said totvu, and changing 
Section 65. Sub-Section (20) by fixing the 
time for completion of tbe duties of the 
Court of Revision and final revision of tbe 
Assessor’s roll lfy said court, to tbe 15th 
day of July, instead of the 1st of July, in 
each year, for the said town.

3. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw Xo..77, by providing 
the provisions of Sob.Section (5) of 
Bylaw No. 77. malting streets whjrti 
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage
ance of light works and lights, to a dl«- 

800 feet from street line at which 
any light la placed, less 150 feet flanksge, 
shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 

blch lights may hereafter

What Causes Your 
Frequent Colds?

Cayttnin Defended.
New York, Feb. 15.—Stories of mis

treatment and desertion of passengers 
on the ill-fated steamer Larch-morit by 
officers and crew were vigorously denied 
by the officers of the steamer Ken
tucky, which was sent to Block Island 
to cbnvey the survivors tô Providence, 
and which arrived 'here to-day.

Purser Edward -Bodmer declared that 
several of the rescued passengers prais
ed Capt. McVey’s conduct. One of the 
women passengers said the captain did 
everything he possibly could have done 
under the circumstances. She explain
ed that the reason the captain’s boat 
was the first to leave the Larchmont 
was1 because the steamer had listed so 
badly that unless the boat left at the 
time It did It would have been swamp-

NOTICE-These unpleasant feelings of weak
ness and collapse Indicate that the 
sympathetic nervous system is out of RETURN OF

COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.
i ■

Monday, the fourth 'day, of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be tile last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be tbe last day for receiving, re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of tihe Legislative Assembly.

Toronto. Jen. 2nd, 1907.

People catch cold either because of 
exposure, low vitality of neglect of the 
bowels.

j Once become costive, allow the elimi
nating organs to grow sluggish, and 
cold will fill thé entire system.

But the worst cold is curable in ohe 
night.

Don't use a strong cathartic—It only 
makes matters Worse.

Just take one or two Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills before retiring. '

While you sleep, this wonderful medi
cine works through the system and 
completely carries away the cold.

By stimulating the bowels and kid
neys. It ensures" healthy elimination, 
wakes up the sluggish organs and gives 
nature a chance.

Next morning you wake up with a 
fresh, brisk feeling. Color has im
proved, appetite Is sharp, cold has dis
appeared.

Nothing simpler, nothing half so ef
fective as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
not qhly destroy the cold but tone and 
regulate t

order. i
The cause Is impairment of nerve 

tone, arising from failure of the stom
ach to perform Its work. '

Acute Indigestion follows and the 
natural result Is mental depression 
and a feeling of collapse and: extreme 
weakness.

The best, because the quickest and 
surest cure, is Ferrozone.

It acts at once upon the digestive 
and assimilative 
the stomach—makes the blood nour
ishing, gives It a rich, red color, -the 
best evidence of health. /

"For ten years I suffered acutely 
from stomach troubde.” writes Mr. 
Maxwell Thompson of Toledo. “I al
ways had a headache and dull feeling 
after meals. My appetite was poor, 
and I didn't relish food, it was all 
due to a weak, defective stomach. I 
read about Ferrozone and ordered six 
boxes from my druggist. It was no 
time at all before I felt much bet
ter, and when all tbe Ferrozone was 
used I reallw took a new lease of life 
I am stronger, brighter and feel more 
like work than before tcvlng Ferro
zone. It Is a splendid tonic, the best 
I ever used.”

Ferrozone is unrivalled 
stomach ailments; try it and be 
vlnced.
50c. boxes.

Her evidence Notice is hareby given that. In conformity 
with the Company’s Acts, and under 
ttorlty of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passa return of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the 
*12.50 per share, wifi be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of such Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 82- 
65 Charing Cross., 8.W.; and If on ' the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1907.

if®• za- ra-rue* Wrecked* ____
eb1 15.—Thé remain*.-Ml 

neyj Ham, of Llverpws
e i-bfwig transferred___
netjery from WateittolMR
tirsday afternoon, WPMI 

o.n the sllpfifl
unseated 94
Going d0!

electrician—tinkering 
around tt vacant board. "When the 
party returned that wav an operator 
was sit-tin^ at that position with" two 
lines' connected. Mr. Maw and «Cham
bers were scrutinizing the boar<j close
ly and the former had 
“There's the switch." 
asked Mr. Mew what he had "meant 
by that.’’ and he beg’an talking about 
something else.

Mr. Chambers will likely .be subpoe
naed.

amount ot

weaved 
rivk-r" was 
an I a,way- 
dill the hearse "as ’ 
-kejiy' The casket J 
th^ road, but the M 

sedi.

organs—it fortifies
248exclaimed, 

W-i'tneas had
PUBLIC NOTICE.ed.

To Assisi identification.
Boston, Feb. 15.—An outcome of the 

Larchmont disaster was the filing of a 
bill in the Massachusetts legislature to
day. requiring that lists of passengers 
on steam vesels shall be kept in the 
office of the steamship company.

WIDENING OF OSFORD AVENUE.
that Notice 1» hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one toonthyfrem the date hereof 
namely., on Monday. March lltb, 1907. at 
3 o clock In the afternoon, or ad soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
l>e held, tbe council propc.es to pass s by
law to widen Orford-avenue from a point j 
distant 110 feet, rtiore or less, west of 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit ot 
Clnrs-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan «bowing 
the land to be affected may be Men at-my 
office In the City Hall.

PRESENTS FR Him Ron,or Files.
Miss Mabel Smith, a monitor in the 

employ of the company, and 
her of the strike cbmmlt-tee, 
rnon-ed from the main exchange to -the 
witness box yesterday morning and 
asked by Mr. Curry if. she had told 
Miss Rouse, another member of the 
strike committee, anything about him 
(Mr. Curry) accepting $50o from Mr. 
Dunstan.on a-n agreement no^ to press 
for the statement of receipts and ex
penditures demanded, from tihe conP. 

’ pany.
She had overheard a young man at

«aid / "Inter.
We /a mem- 

was sum- tax tor the main ten*

tance ofr««i* Big. Bond Purchase.
New York, Feb. 15.—Kuhn. Loeb 

Co. to-day completed negotiations to 
buy four per cent, debenture bonds of 
New York. New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Co. to the amount of $28.000,- 

Dr, 00C. ! These securities will be issued in 
foreign ctirrency only, and will be 
placed abroad entirely. They axe to run 

-__ fifteen years.

whole system.
In rheum&tlsm, gout and kindred ills, 

the action and effect of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills Is just the same as with the sim
ple cold. -

Prevent sickness by keeping 
Hamilton’s Pills on Jiand, 25 cents per 
box or five .boxes for $1 at all dealers, 
and refuse a substitute.

litog

■SW

k streets upon w 
be placed.

4. To confirm tbe sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the let 
day of January, 1902, and all deeds given 
by the said town, or 'the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of taxes 

Dated Jau. 22nd, 1907.
T. A. GIBSON

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order.in curing 
con-

9old by all druggists in
8. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Canada, 140» January, 1907, 26

■ W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City cierlL ' 

City Hall, ToroqCa, February ink, 1907. j
660
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I FREE HELP FOR MEN Ms
It Is controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medici™ » 
Company, a concern which haa the highest standing In the ' ‘ 
medical world. This treatment ha» cored thousand» of men 
young and old; 'when the best known remedies have failed’
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs suds 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abase, this remedy can and will corn yon to stay cured.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back anj 
failing memory, disappear completely in the wont cases is. 
from one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest offtt 
of a career return your money. Thousands of testimonials 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. MVt 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rales for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who lev» 
failed with other treatments. This remedy la regularly Used 
In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fg§ 
sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDlClNB CO.. P.O. Drawer * 2341, Montreal.

NATURAL <
I

ENOSY
Corporation Declines to Purify Pro

duct According to Agreement 
and Appeals to Ottawa.

US
’V,

1.i f

. ,► HEALTH-GIVING ■**

FRUITHi W
■ y ■

Chatham, Fteb. 15.—(Special.)—The 
: Chatham Gas Company, Limited, In

serted In the local papers tun adver
tisement to the efféct that natural 
gas will be turned Into 'the mains of 

I the company on Feb. 15 and that after 

that d^te no artificial gas wll.1 be 
supplied.

The citizens of Chatham have a 
substantial grievance against their re
presentatives In the council for what 
they regard as a complete surrender 
to the corporation. The Gea Company 
agreed to deliver natural gas In Chat
ham for 20c a thousand to private 
consumers and 15c a thousand to 
manufacturers. After the city accept
ed the offer thè company boldly said 
it would not deliver the gas and then 
demanded prices nearly double those 
agreed upon.

In December last a new agreement 
in writing was made that the com
pany would purify its product In order 
to comply with the statutory standard 
and deliver for 36c, 25c and 16c to the 
different consumers. In the mean
time the Gas Company was given a 
perpétuai franchise by the city.

The company refused to purify its 
product according to the agreement, 
and sent its solicitor, who is an aider- 
man of Chatham, to Ottawa to ask the 
government to amend the statute to 
order to enable the company to deliver 
pure natural gas, attira the citizen» 
have at great expense put in pipes and 
fixtures for pool* gas to be delivered at 
tow- pressure.

It is said by a gentleman close to 
Archie Campbell, M.P., that the gov
ernment will, as requested bv the gat, 
corporation» amend the act so as to re
lieve thq company of the necessity of 
ptarlfying the gas end to compel thc 
consumers to strengthen•» and change 
vhe pipes end appliances in their 
homes.

Pnbllo Ownership the Remedy.
thI^,,dUzenîL,ex,*ict no re'kf from 
the city, council and regard municipal
ownership of the gas plant as the only 

Of escaping from the Injustice 
of the corporation. Ut is also 
able that neither of the localthe ride of the totisETto
this matter. The history of the com
pany Is as follows: Last autumn a 
company represented bv H. D. Sym-

Symmes and COete are 
said to represent prominent financiers 
In Toronto, or the Standard Oil Com- 
pany or both of them. Symmes and 
Coste, commonly known as the Na- 
tum.1 Gas Company, applied to the 
city for a franchise and offered to
2<k1VnJr rfh L° ^d-biairy consumers for 
20c per thousand feet and to manu-
thîeUrw for 15c per thousand. After 
this offer was accepted the Natural 
Gas Company refused to carry out 
this bargain and said they must have 
more money. They went to the Chat- 

«af Company and the latter ap-‘ 
plled to the city for a perpetual fran
chisa^, to deliver natural gas. This
wlth>^rrHfihtSibeen s<upPlyln^ the city 
rirLSf i 8a«. The Natural Gas 
CbïïwT ™ade P1 agreement with the 
Chatham Gas Company whereby 
latter was to take 
the former and 
the proceeds.

The I Natural Gas Company 
to purify the

;

)I

Even Doctors 
Agree

► REFRESHING <

Matches !SALT•i

I -

fHE VERDICT OF 
ALL WHO HAVE USED ALWAYS 11ST THE LEADIn maintaining that -they

1 ;; Meade’si
Food

► INVIGORATING -d THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited it
I

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

<-

HULL, CANADA,
An Always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
TDV A RAY ■ always, ■vbrtwhbrb in oanada, 
»w n uu/i ; Asg for bddt-s matohis.

of
not

prize'Medal Pniladeiphia Exhibition
1876.■ ?

! s;

is a Valuable Article of Diet forI
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Hs special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
v strcDgthcning the digestive organs,
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYKR SEVENTY YEARS
Neaye’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

Best forOleiming and PoMshto^Outlery*|

-u MILNES* fot
Maple Leaf Label.*

r ibst It i, unequalled for purily, »,r«nr,h and fin. flavor. 
Eycryene should drink it. ■ * *, '

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.

r,r
Prevent FTlc^on^ln ^Cleaning an d Injury */-

par
■ I 6 anye/ BRANCHES

296 Csmrd Street East 
Corner Parliament

676 Oss ington Avenun
Esplanade, foil Yonge St.
Cor. Bloor and Perth An,

BRANCHES
78 Queen Street East 
734$ Qinen Street East 

.180$ Queen Street West 
186 Carlton Street 
8821/2 Yonge Street

£ " An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.” 

Bir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Nsere’s Food Is not so binding to the 

! bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
; Is a great recommendation."

PTE HBNRT CHAVASSE, F.B.C.B.B., etc.

Nsver andHard Like 1
II ■that there be three shifts of 

, hours each with less pav.
"I am not In

i
, a position to say

one will be adopted as the best 
uiitil. I have gone Into the matter. ■ 
The men waited on me to-day and I 
will give It my consideration.”

“You can say this.” 
manager, “that It will be the policy 
of the company to do no man an in
justice, and I am not alarmed at all. 
Mr. Boyd only talked with the 
there about the

h For Cleaning Plate.
ne inJOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers of
£

' s
■ vadded the

“ Contains all the elements of food Jn an 
easily digested form."

GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.
« theAccording to Manager Fleming, 

However, Their Protest is a 
Little Premature.

■
fmen

eugig-estion ajid no 
order was issued as nA decision has 
been arrived at/*

means
Limits»NEAYE’S FOOD

Has for some time been used in the J. Oakey & Sons,Iremark- been 01

COAL! : •-London EnglandRussian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.

»!

: Course In Teacher Training.
The course in teacher training for 

Sunday school teachers and workers 
thru out the province laid out by the 
Ontario Sunday School Association Is 
increasing annually In favor and suc
cess. Examinations have already been, 
token this year by the following classes 
and certificates awarded . to those 
whose names appear:

Glass of Rev- H. W. Foley, Bayside, 
New Testament outlines: Mr. C. L. 
Hyde, Mrs. Judson Kéllv. Miss Ada 
Hyde, Miss Ella Ostrom. Mr. Ht W 
Foley, Mrs. H. W. Foley.

Class of Dr. C. J. Copp, Toronto, New 
Testament outlines: Miss M. R. Smel- 
lie. Miss May Evertst.
_jClass of iRev. W. F. Roadhouse, 
Xirkton, Old Testament outlines- 
Miss K. Doupe, Miss L. E. Doupe, 
Miss M. C., Doupe, Miss L. Mar
sh^
pass of Rev. Dr. Courtice. Toronto, 

OM Testament outlines: Miss M. 
Dixon. Mrs. James Craig, Mrs. J. A. 
Kinsey, Mr. W. P. Goodman, Miss M. 
Davy, Miss M- E. Crawford, Mrs. E. 
G. Farmer, Miss G. Fitzsimons, Miss 
C. Shaw.

! i SELF PURE NO MOTION I i 
[ MARVEL UPON MARVEL I i

“The matter has never yet been un- 
oon sidération.” said Manager r «der

Fleming to The World when asked 
about reports of a threatened strike of 
power house employes- 

The rumor arose from an alleged 
intimation that a new schedule would 
be enforced Increasing working hours 
from 8 to 12 a day "with an increase 
in salaries from $68 to $70 a month 
to switchmen and operators. At 
yesterday a deputation waited on the 
manager. It consisted of R. McLaren, 
representing engineers and firemen; C. 
E. Robinson, electrical operators, and 

B C. W. Cornell, dynamo attendants.
I I "Their petition read:

“We, employes of the Toronto Rail
way Co., believe it is unfair and ab-

II eurd to ask us to work twelve hours 
|lj Per day. We can neither do justice

to ourselves or our work by so do
ing. We would ask you as 

♦ager to give this matter 
sidération.

\ NO SUFFERER 3
NEED NOW DESPAIR, |

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into ** 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily jj 
and economically cure himself without the know- 5 
ledge of a second part}*. By the introduction of *3
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION j

Manufacturer» : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England.

Vi holt-sale Aglets, The Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

I sums, 
caré 1k

t t to20 BRANCHES;|i
;

from 
far e:

•; ■ V 1FREERUPTURED a complete revolution has been wrought in this » 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 'S 
have been restored to health and happiness who ® 
for years previously had been merely dragging 'T 
out a miserable existence., r r
THERAPION No.'l—"The Sovereign X 
.1 Remedy-for discharges, supersedingTnjec- r 

tions, the use of which does irreparable lrnrm by y 
laying the foundation of stricture ‘ and other 4 
serious diseases. H
"THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign £ 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin j? 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the o 
joints, and all those complaints ^rhich mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously M 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly jf 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bodv. c 
"THERAPION NO. 3—The Sovereign 2 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleèpléStoèss, distaste and incapacity for ? 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, olusnmflpv ^a 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y 
cesses, &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, * 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.
"I" H E R A PIO N i s »old by principal C hemists 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 n

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three S 
■umbers required, and observe that the word jj 
* thbramon ’ appears on British Government ^ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 4 ' 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.
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H A QUICK NEW CURE>

1 J I have made new and im-
I si P°rtant discororiee in the'

/I cure of Rupture, and for 
Ê J ■ the next thirty days will
■ V V I give every rppturcd per- 
1 Ê son who follows these di-
1 WCHTf a LETT f rections a chance to try

picture the location ofvour Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR, W< S. RICE, 
95 Church St., Block 317» , Toronto, Ont.
Age........... ..Time Ruptured..
Decs Rupture pain>....
Do you wear a Truss?.
Name....
Address....:............
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The coritn 
the last autl 
Ifkamlng & 
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McNeil. 
The ftnancl 

rode public,
n m?on (toile

our man-! ayour con-’ 
We have been with the 

company a number of years and have 
' in the past been treated fairly, and 
hope the company will continue to do 
so. and use us as men, not slaves ” 

Mr. Fleming- said last night:
«We have been

1 9 z 4ii
théI s

m

iover the gas from 
pay 60 per cent, of •Tü

T
■ *

•iIxletting out men 
4ewn there go as we require their ser
vices no longer. You see there Is no 
use buying Niagara potyer and run
ning a power house also, 

tw But the arrangement" of the work 
to be done by about 12 or 15 men has 
not been gone.Into1 at all, It has been" 
suggested that as the work is light 
ttiere might be two shifts of twelve 

l^urs each, and It. is also suggested

agreed
„ gas for the Chatham

ïïSsï ÎS
2™^ the gas insnecUon act for 
3 c ,,f'->r Illuminating purposes. Ac-' 
oording to both contracts the gas Is to 
be purified and delivered, to start at 
or before the first day of May, 1907 

Expense to Citizen*. ’
■ ™le sas was brought- to the city and 

notice given to the citizens that It 
r,;tdy to be turne4 on: and then 

Zent were n<rt1fled to change their gas he i Un g and cooking ap- 
which have heretofore been 

used for purified gas, so as to be used 
in future for the Impure gas. by carrv- 
ing off the offensive and obnoxious 
matters up the chimney. The solicitor
eVotwi6, atUTal 033 Company was 
e.ected a? one of the aldermen for the
year, and a majority of the cbuhcll 
were supposed to he favorable to the 
gas corporation. Articles .were written
to. the newspapers / minimizing the
f®,^rS °f using the impure gas and 
favoring amending the . purifying 
clauses. The solicitor-alderman, after 
going to Ottawa, procured the assur- 

'that the standard quality requlr-' 
ed by the aet would be so amended as 
to allow the natural gas to be deliv
ered, to its impure state.

The city council passed a resolution 
almost unanimously to oppose the 
amendment, but many fear that the 
opposition is only on the surface and 
that the act will be quietly amended. 
There Is no suggestion that, thé k>at 
Company should supply a correspond- 
liigly lower price for the imeure gas.

It is expected, that the gas com
pany will deliver in Chathato one mil
lion cxibU feet of- gas per. day. 
means at , 7 1-2 per thousand
gross receipt from one well of $75 a 
day. ^ If the company is to get from 
the citizens 35c, 25c and 15c the profits 
will be enormous. It costs about $1500 
to bore a gas well.

Low Pacific Coast Rates.
Canadian, Pacific Railway 

reduced rates to British Columbia and 
Pacific coast points for second-class, 
one-way (Icketh. From Toronto $39.45 
to British Columtfia points, and $41.95 
to Vancouver and other coast points’ 
tickets good going dally March 1 to 
April" 30. Particulars 
ticket offices. :
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MONEY IN CANARIES
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COTTAM BIRD SEED
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Medical Batteriesat all c.P.R.

3 20 BRANCHES

Free Until Cured
86 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ONT. 1! i.COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
a* *7
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WITH t the veto w 
It reaches tlGOAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price. ------- -

• I
n

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. ,246
run

- *»

Not:
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H. W. Van 
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1 if It i« necessary for you to hare electric tre *n 
ment you cannot do better than take up »qi 
battery questioi with us. We carry a nice li-le 
Write for catalogue.

I T^t< his private use a "Gerhard Heintzman” 
piano for the week he Was in Toronto 
in connection with the Mendelssohn 
Choir concerts. .

Canadians have reason to be proud 
of the açhievements of. their finest 
piano, the "Gertiard Heintzman.”

" r.;?db9#1 One Head Office and Yard , Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Pleas Paria 39S. ss \

The Kent Electric Co.,
165 West Queen Street,

Branch Yard >(

1143 Yonge St :
r*«e North UUA

8
a

Toronto, Ont.Penny for
oft ii Hartford 

■ting the i 
it&rio, whl

V Settlers’ Low Rates West.
The Chicago & North-Western Rail

way will sell low one-way second-class 
settlers’ tickets, daily, from March 1 
to April 30 to many point west. Rate 
from Toronto to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, $43,70; to Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C., Portland, Ore., and Seattle, 
Wash., $41.95. Correspondingly - low 
rates from all points in Canada. For 
full particulars and folders write or 
•call on B. H. Bennett, general agent. 
2 East King-street, Toronto, OntT""^-^

!l cannot possibly have 
better Cocoa thaninEr. • ■ F YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

m s to‘ |
IAs u cox . EPPS’S

food. Fragrant, nutritions am. 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

N
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r Drink
THE ALE

GOSGRÀVB
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

i
Our advantage as masufseturers enables 
us to make a special Truss for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmest 
of the rapture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as titter. Call and

I. ;

Deposit
e: (- i j i. ... : ; N-

: Forty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted my whole 
attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on today’s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and 
search is\so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric B(elt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 

bility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom.

This - Gems From the Loom.
Not many business people in the vre- 

ta.il trade would go to the length that 
R. Score & Son, 77 West King-street, 
will In .securing exclusive novelties in 
haberdashery for their own spécial cus
tom. A proof of this may be had by 
a visit to the store to view the exqui
site range of specially designed, special 
woven and specially made French fotir- 
in-hand neckwear—two duller values for 
one twenty-five.

,-i
y

I COCOA
Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Itsee our

NEW ERA TRUSS
m We guarantee to fit ot refunds moseyre- Emil Pahr’s Favorite Piano.

With the phenom,enal growth of" ___ 
fair Dominion in manufacturing indus
tries, liberal arts, wealth and popula- 
tion, no advancement has been so 
marked as the manufacture of high- 
grade -pianos, and no name stands so 
prominently as "Gerhard Heintzman” 
when the world's greatest -pianofortes 
tire considered. As a practical demon
stration of this, we may mention the 
visit paid to Toronto last September of 
a -prominent fcnglish gentleman Who 
was Interested in pianos and music. 
This gentleman, visited our national ex
hibition, paying special attention to the 
exhibit of pianofortes, where not only 
the best efforts of our own manufac
tories were displayed but also instru
ments from the factories of the gener
ally recognized “best pianos” made in 
the United States, with the result that 
thé Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, have 
this week been favored with an order 
for one of their finest pianos to be 
shipped to Birkenhead, England.

thè celebrated conductor

ToiGO SG RAVE% 1 our
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Ohuvch St.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs.Trusses.&c
mNervous

Ech, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely
or a Delicious Blend of Both "elo, I f \ ’["leylbar,

tit «fiver l
i vi 7T '

HALF AND HALF /

I I FREE UNTIL CURED HOFBRAU *.

Doctor 
Hammond's s

vepHI!(iSl I don’t ask you to pèy or deposit one cent until 1 convince you. 
Simply call or Write for k Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual priced-tin many cases not over $5.00. If. not-cured,. • 

I" return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, 1 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. 
'S3y great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
itjbe public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call tô-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu» 
■ÿle books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by

,«ai!.

‘Rock ..." 
Makaming
ïr Ba* ...
•«tocjuid ... 

Cob
«vLîiethan
S*°e Lake

not Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Always Ask forLiquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever <lnt*» 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. r

T GOSGRAVE'S
\ §NERVE and BRAIN PILLS gas

Confie 
•7?* C’oba

mu
*<hdared 1 

oil 1

■on. C-Inml

W. ■ UP, Owe 1st TiMarvellous, 
that speedlljfl*.

5:

Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
. -, ily bring back* the vigor and vitality

°* youth. These wonderful pills make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of over knowing ng.iin 
the youthful vim you once possessed and re
member so well, cense despairing nn l get l»r. 
Hum mond’s Nerve and Brain I'ill* tn-dav. Sent 
securely sealed, nil charges prepaid, for 60 cents 
t box, cr six boxes for $3.00. Write for large 
muriirntod Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It's Free. Addi-esa

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
T3R0in0. CANADA

1

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS ANIL
BOILERMAKERS

tManufactured bf
Repairs for all heaters, 

right place for right prices.
The|| REWHARDT A 60. TORONTO ONT ARM

’ l. .«1 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72*1110 E. *

DR. A. B. SANDEN, I40iov°^treetm
'lil-

ii EEmil Paur, 
of the Pittsburg Orchestra, paid a 
unique compliment to the Gerhard 
Heintzman Company by selecting for

•ley SOffice Hours: 9 to6; Saturdays until 9p.m. 

oineen building: ENTRANCE-6 TEMPERANCE ST ! EHf*3■•OR. QUEEN & VICIGrilA STS. Phone M. 1907
ii W ..
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H.EAD OFneE. 
^KiNG S’ EASX
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WA! mm

XMERY.ÉMERY CLOTH
‘CL/VSS paper,black lead

SILVERSMITHS SOAP MILNES’
COAL

HAS NO DJIWU 
HEAD Ol I IÇE
79 Kim. St fe

f OLYB^UANf M ETAL POMADE

WELLINGTON-KNIFEBOARDS

OAK ELYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

@iliNgs
4 Ale, Porter
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NOTED FOR

Purity Brilliancy/Uniformity.
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COBALT—Better Sentiment Exists in the Mining Share Markets—COBALTtim

"SESÊÏ» 'lins, nervous debilit/^^Xl?

îterffSSBtS m
completely in the worst r«... rWenUk.th.honS

. • pvousands of testimonial?1S5ESS
Thi. remedy it regularly ui3 

tfmite and the soldiers k thZ.

ps£™2P£,*u,y-
er ^ 3341, Montreal.

A -2.24, 200 at 2.26. 200, 100 at 2.24, 200 at 
2.2314, 600 at 2.24, 600 at 2.20, 100 at 2.28, 
300 at 2.30. !

Trethewey—50 at 1.03, 40, 100, 100 at 
1.05, 200 at 1.63, 100 at 1.65.

Green-Meehan—200 at 1.10, 2800 100 200 
100 at 1.06, 50 at 1.07.
Silver Bar—200 at 40,

Peterson Lake—700 at 80.
Empress—200 at 91.
Trmlskamlng—100 at 1.50.
Stanley—100 at 1.00.

—Afternoon Sales__
Foeteri-000 at 2.29%, KM) at 2.2», 270 at

Cotait Central—400 at 48, 800, 500, BOO 
at 47.

Beaver—800 at 61.
Clevels ml Cobalt—200 at 90, 300 at 89.
Trethewey—100 at 1.64, 100, 100, WO at

Green-Meehan—25 at 1.12, 1000 at 1.10 
100 at 1.12.

WE ADVISE CLIENTSIS COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

; n*

HOW MONEY IS MADE INTO BUY

r ■COBALT CENTRAL '

COBALTr, ' ï

FCX & ROSS
Standard Stock Exchange Building. 

TORONTO

General Improvement to the Un 
dertone of the Markets 

for Cobalt Shares.

on décline In price. The entire mining 
Hat is down, owing to liquidation and 
high money rates, coupled with an uncer
tain New York market. The time to buv 
is when the stocka are low. BUY NO* 
and hold for a raise.

Cobalt Central has shipped, one car out 
of the “Big Pete" Mine, and will ship 
another in’ a few days. It's one of thé 
solid ones

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Established «87. Telephone Mala 7380.2.80. •dTtl;:

a
r w Since Cobalt was discovered there has never . been , any doubt 

about secuiittg splendid profits from a Cobalt investment, provided 
the right kind of an investment could be secured. The proper com
bination is a first-class, well-located property, having high values in 
silver, good management, reasonable capitalization, and their*to se
cure stock at the starting price.

THE.RECENT RICH STRIKE ON THE ROCHESTER COBALT,
in our opinion, places this stock at present prices among the most 
desirable of all Cobalt investments. - '

Cobalt
Development Co.

20 CENTS PER SHARE

World Office 
Friday Evening, Feb. 18;

The market for mining stocks showed 
further general Improvement to-day, 
and trading broadened out to a greater 
extent. The lead set by Nlptsslng as
sisted in the general Improvement, and 
with the betterment .in the undertone 
of the market offerings Were less free 
than they were. The only Irregular

1.63

1■S MORTON AND COMPANYStandard Stock and Mining Ex
change, (Members Standard Stock Exchange).

1223 Traders Bask Building \ Phone M. 478
P.S.—We buy and sell all stocks on 

commission.

-: • Asked. Bid. 6Cobalt Stock
Abttlbt............
Amalgamated ..... 
Beaver ......
Buffalo ...........
Cltve'and ....

incident of the day was a further drop clear Lnke ...
In Green-Meehah. The pressure on these 
shares Is traced to selling by traders on 
the ground that the returns, from the 
first car of ore shipped from the mine 
were not up to expectations. After the 
morning session it was found that the 
•tiares were not coming out as freely 
as anticipated, and when the covering 
movement started a sharp rally result
ed. Foster was the strongest local Issue I Nlptsslng ... 
during the day's business, and some Nova Scotia 
substantial buying Is reported to be 
occurring In these shares. Silver Queen 
and Silver Leaf held Armer, and Trethe
wey "was found difficult to get at going 
prices. The market had a decidedly 
better appearance at the close to-day, 
and sufficient to warrant further ad
vances, particularly should the buying 
receive any spontaneous impetus. v

tSS 30
SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUS..... 72

edLBAJO 60 58
3.25 rS.OO -

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
75 YONGjE STREET, TORONTO

Y, Limited no Briefly stated, the width of the veift is about four feet. Two feet 
from the surface the ore assays 916 ounces to the ton in silver. Thir
teen feet from the surface large quantltiptf'of native silver were 
opened up. The rich pay streak is 5 to 8 Inches in width, and the 
vein is increasing In width and ricbfiess with depth. A second calcite 
vein was struck a few days ago, carrying large quantities of Cobalt 
bloom and smaltlte_ A first-class plant of new machinery has been 
purchased and Is now being delivered and put in place. The Com
pany owns about 68 acres of ground in the best portion of Coleman 
Township. It has excellent management, is mining rich ore and 
will likely join the shippers and dividend payqrs shortly. The author
ized capital is only $1,000,000, and of this only $800,000 has been 
Issued. ’ . ■" v

88
'46%Cobalt Central ...

Conlagas ...................
Bn press ........... ...
Foster .............
Gilpin .................. ..
Grten-Meeban ....
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake...............
McKln.-Dar. Savage ...'..2.25 
Montreal

............... 47%

...............4.50
................ 1.00
........2.80

:
4.00

90ST and the BEST.

orffe of their latest.
IBRB IN CANADA 

B MATCHBa

r2.27 ed7PHONE MAIN 276^.; 22
,.1.11 1.10
..ISO
-6.00 4.00 WE COLUMBUS COBALT2.00 BUY AND 

SELL
ALL ACTIVE 

STOCKS

or,
If Christopher Columbus discovered America he dleooveted 
a good thing, but what seems to us of vastly more Import
ance just now Is the fact that “Joe Columbus" discovered 
one of the best mines In the Cobalt district. If you would 
benefit by this discovery and setfure your share o’ this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there Is yet an opportunity. For further particulars com
municate with the

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
4S SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

14.75 14.30
50

Ontario ........... ,........
IVtirson Lake .........
Red Rook ................ .
Right of Way ..........
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Sliver Queen .
Temisknmlng .
Tr< thewey ... .
University ....
Witts ........................................

British Columbia Mines—
California ...................................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining & Smelting..140
C. G. F. S. .1.................
Diamond Vale ...............
Inreruatlonal Coal & Coke.. 70
Monte Cristo ...........
North Star ...............
Rambler Cariboo ...
White Bear (non-as)

Railways—
C. P. R...............;____
Niagara, 8t. C. & T..
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Rio Jau. Tramway .
Toronto Railway ..................
Twin City .................................
Winnipeg Railway ................

Navigation—
Northern Navigation ............
R. & O. Navigation ...............
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks—
Commerce .
Crown .,.. .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Sterling 
Toronto ....
Traders' ... MM
United Empire Bank ..........  1ÔÔ
. Loans. Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land
Canada Permanent ............... 128
gPhtral Canada ..........
CbJtaiial Investment...
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Proa- ....
Huron A Erie .........
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian
London Loan:...........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........
Toronto Mortgage .
Tpost & Guarantee ................ 00
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...
California Monarch Oil .... 30 
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 132
Canadian Oil ........
City Dairy common

Struck the Pure G-oods In Columbus. do. preferred ...
Native silver was found in a stringer 

of soft calcite In the big shaft in the
Cplumbus Cobalt Mine a few days ago. pxminion Steel common ... 23% 
The stringer proved -to be an. off shoot Electric Development — 
from the main vein, running out at Mackay preferred"

' three-quarter right angle. The samples! do. common .......
produced are most beautiful. This flnd*Mai hatton Nevada ..
only proves that the many predictions Mexican L. & P ........
made by some of the best mining men, W. A. Rogers, pref 

v that the Columbus would become a National Portland Cement.. 
Wonderful producer of high grade ore, £ °'f*t ,ci>l.u' 
are now being realized. The shaft is TOTonto Electric Light ,.... 161 
now about 100 feet deep and 24 feet 
from the big vein. The cross-cut to 
the vein will soon be started. Once 
It reaches the vein, drifts on the vein 

f will be run both ways from the cross
cut.

40
. 50 48
.1.10 1.05

..6.(0 
. 45S’ WE WANT 

AGENTS 
WRITE 

TO-DAY

■■25
19% 18%
40 3",

...2.18 
...1.50 
...1.65 

10.23 
. 81

. 2.17 
1.25 
1.03 
U.5i)

v, By an especially favorable arrangement we are able to offer a 
limited amount of this stock to the public. at the low starting price 
of 75 cents per share net. The stock will be listed shortly, and we 
predict a splendid advance

t
BRANCHES

96 Gerrard Street East 
CornerParllaaeit

>76 Cssngton Avenus
sptanade, tost Yonge St.
or. Bloor and Perth Aw.

276-/4GREEN-MEEHAN ORE
Orders accompanied by Remittance in full for the number of 

shares wanted will be received subject to prior sale.
Printed matter, engineer’s report, etc., will be sent - free oil 

request.

price.6
4Returns Above the Average for 

“Run of Mine” Shipment*. McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

125
• 7% 6% I

.33 31L Greerf-Meehan underwent a further 
decline in yesterday's market, but with 
the selling pressure relieved the price 
rallied ' smartly and very little stock 
was offering at the close. The reason 
for the recent selling of this stock is 
on account of a supposed disappoint
ment with the returns for the first car 
of ore shipped. The returns have not 
yet been officially received, but It Is 
understood that the car will net about 
$28,000. The car was not selected ore, 
and those who know the camp are by 
no means disturbed at the returns. 
They contend that this Is much above 
the average, and think that the share
holders will have no regrets If future 
continuous shipments realize such good 
round sums. They also point out that 
where cars have run to such Values as 
$70,000 to $80,000, considerable time 
has been taken up in selecting the ore, 
and that scarcely any of the “run of 
mine" from any of the properties have 
very far exceeded the return from 
Green-Meehan and in many cases 
have tleen considerably lower. The 
word was passed around among traders 
yesterday morning that the stock was 
gplng to decline and was a good thing 
to sell. It Is surmised that many acted 
on this information, and that they are 
now anxious to get the shares back 
without undertaking a big loss.

A MILLION DOLLAR CONTRACT.

63
3%’» -x10ij

Make all remittances payable
32 26
9% to the undersigned.7%

V........ 186 181

B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY731 â 132
COLEMAN and also LARDER LAKE claims bought and

told oa commission. •
Consult us, as we hat* been en the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and can furnish the most reliable information.
Wire or write to us.

47 f<• 113i
1(8 LIMITED,

6th Floor. Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
PHONE MAIN 6333.

OWfy YOUR OWN177m
-1

, 79 iMINE HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT• • e • • Ve
A small investment will 

obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larder Lake Gold 
Claims., Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 se
cures same. Address

8 175
PHONE 82.
One eharajofOobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”

NEW YORK CURB. ed263 COBALT
Repre ent,tires wanted (0 place Cobalt 
Stock* of exceptional merit. Cobalt maps 
furnished free On apoMcation.

223
102 We ere the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the çurb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nipisslngon margin.

>■*
COBALT

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
WILSON PATTERSON,131

227 Toronto amd Winnipeg 
:o Victoria Su Toronto110 Phone M. 5loo

2:i0 WILLS & CO.
16 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange. Fhoe-% Main,7466-7467.

138 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed frte on application.

NIMSS1NG :: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

125

ROOM 50wo$ 7.40 7.30
. 00 73 ere recommended as e mining investment. 

All Cobalt shares bought and sold 
on commission.

Cobalt Stocks.71 Confederation Life Bldo. Toronto
Phone Attain aourt

\'r Phenes M. 7505 and 750.124 121 2<5........  189 181 Buy Through B. RYAN & CO.124 ABITIBI AND COBALT10s 100

A.G.STRATHY & CO.118 Headquarters for
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS. 

fSwtaltllshed 1890.
We advise

The contract for the construction of 
the last authorized section of the Tem- 
ls-kaming & Northern Ontario Railway 
has been awarded to McRae, Chandler 
& MfcNetl.

The financial details have not yet bean 
made public, but it is freely stated they 
involve an amount equal to a round 
nfilllon dollars.

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank tilde. Phone M. 2071.

f - 158%
131

Our clientele receive our Bid and Asked List 
most complete issued.

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,
8A St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

..
123 Slmcoft St., Toronto.no l«r.l

80 COBALT DEVELOPMENT on the Cobalt Stocks—theCOBALTCOBALT145 ,140 Write, for particulars.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SEUL UNLISTED1,8BCmUTIS3

Phones Mlln 4071-4071

130
75

COBALT STOCKS38 35 Coleman,r ucke and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY
PLEWMAN & CO.,

DRAWER 260 »

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

Cobalt stocks bo 'ght and sold fur a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Premnt and effic ent 
srr ice.
My beek “Cebalt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—inch-des map 
and Gevt. report

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion ^dtijectfronuthefield.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

* 91
Communicate with205 201

300 GREVILLE $3 .o., Umitnd
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Tel M. 2189. CLAIMS BOUGHT 

AND SOLD
63 60

22 «. *51) 614
-t «0 YONGE STREET.70 0!»
7 74 73

.. 30; COBALT AND LARDER LAKE 
Fsrwle - Be«t claim. In Co'em in and Larder 

Lake Diatrict. Pilcea $4oo io Iieo.oao. all •ellinx 
ramdly. Don t d:lay. Bona fide claim. Cobalt 
Chief at 40 cent». Silver B'rd it cent», iooo Cobalt 
Merger cneap, 13o) share» Clover Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) at 7K a «har\ jao acres, ISo ton» ore 
re«d» t j ship. The Wood» Company. Brokers. 7; 
Yonte St.. Toronto... Te . M. 7347.

555
92%hi;
60: '73

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

71

Mining Claims Inspected and Reported Upon,

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, Ont.

157
125Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Beaver—500 at 61, 500 at 60.
Silver Leaf—500 at 19%, 500, 500 at 19%, 

lorn at 19%. 200 at 19%, lOO, 500 at 10.
Forter—100 at 2.25% 100 at 2.27. 100 at 

2,28. 100 at 2.26%, 100, 100 at 2.23%, 100 
at 2.25.

G ret n-Meehnn—100 at 1.13. 103 at 1.14, 
100 ai 1.10. 100 at 1.09, 100 at 13)8, 400 at 
1 06, 100 at 1.05%, 100 at 1.06, 10) at 1.05%, 
200 at 1.06, 100 at 1.05%, 200 at 1.06, 200 at 
1.00, 200 at 1.05, 300, 100 at 1.00%.

Silver Queen—300, 200 at 2.17%, 500, 75 
at 2.18.

Hudson Bgy—1 at 142.
Watts—180 at 75, 500, 500, 500 at 76 30 

at. 73. ,
Trethewey—50- at 1.62, 100, 100 at 1.61 

100 at 1.62.
NlplBsl.ig—10 at 13.62%, 5 at 13.75, 20. 5 

at 13.75, 50 at 14.00.
Botlavlillds—200 at 28.
Trmiskaming—50 at 1.50.
Peterson Lake—lot) at 49.
Cobalt Central—200 at 48%.

—Afternoon Sales-
Foster—100. 100 at 2.28. 100 at 2.27, 100 

at 2.29, 100 at 2.28 200 at 2.29.
Silver Leaf—500, 1000, 500. 500. 100, 200 

ot 19%.
Hudson Bay—1 at 145.
Silver Qneen—100 at 2.17. 100, 100 at 2.13 

100, 100, 100, 100, 100. 100 at 2.17, 100 at 
2.18. 100, 100. 100 at 2.17.

Grreii-Meehan—50 at 1.11. 400 at 1 10 
200 at 1.10%, 1000 at 1.09%. 100, 100 at
1.10, 300, 500 at 1.00. 100, BW). 100 at 1.11 
100 at 1.09, 100 at 1.00%, 100, 100, 300 at
1.11.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., *) Toronto

STOCKS FOR SALE.OOC H. C. BARBER!
To wind up an estate the following stocks 

will he offered for sale:
23,500 shares Standard Aluminum Reduc

tion Company,
10,000 shares Gold Quartz Free Milling 

and Development Company.
8000 shares Empress Gold Mining Com

pany. ,
4500 shares Smuggler Gold Mining Com

pany. ‘ - »
Any reasonable offer will he considered.

EXECUTORS BOYD ESTATE,
Box I, Alexandria, Ont.

A
m Sold the St. Dents.

H. W. VanEvery and his solicitor, C. 
C. Robinson, have returned from New 
York and Philadelphia, where Mr. Van
Every completed the sale of the St. 
Denis Mltie, Cobalt, owned by J. M. 
Fortier and other gentlem.en of Mont
real, for $250,000. Mr. VànEvery made 
a sale of the R. R. Gamey property 
to Hartford people. He Is also nego
tiating the sale of 65,000 acres In New 
Ontario, which he Is Interested In, with 
others, to an English syndicate.

. f New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report to R. R. Bon- 

gard the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Nlptsslng closed at 
14% to 14%, high 14%, low 13%; sales, 
28,000 share*. Sliver Queen, 2 3-16 to 2%, 
high and low,2%; 500. G-Meehau, 11-16 to 
1%, high 1%, low 1; 16,000. Buffalo. 2% to 
3; no sales. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no 
sales. McKinley, 2 1-16 to 2 3-16; 200 sold 
at 2%. Red Rock, 1 to 1%; no sales. King 
Edward, 1% to 2. high 2. low 1%; 400. Fos
ter, 2% to 2%; 500 sold at 2%. Sliver Loif, 
1» to .30, high 20, low 19%; 1000. Abitibi, 
85 to 42; no sales. Copper. 73% to 73%. 
Celait Central, 48 to 49. high 50, low 48; 
85,000. Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%. Granby, 
H% to 15%. ’

15 CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide SI. Casl. '

■ffljBranch YarA rlg.j

Buy al once before the advanceMein 6908.
IWISSIING COPPER & SILVER CO.. Limiteddb O HARRIS-MAXWELLCOBALT STOCKS

Investigate this money-making proposition. 
Stocks selling rapidly.

/I 1143 Yonge SIm
rsn. North i.UO. a ^

AND LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO. $MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY Send for prospectus.LIMITED

lîtil Feb.. 1907, F.r prospectus and full particulars applyHENRY F. DARRELL, nK.i
Phone Main I486.

00 TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA 8T. F. ASA HALL & CO.
609 Temple Bldg'., Toronto 

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINEÇ COMPANY
Tlth ™(ot “'•**“*» block of «teck in the above company 

(5000 chares). Will seen be » shipper. Threat hafts being sunk.
Aseny. above 26 feet, 1000^1200 oe.^ilven ^6 fee,. 1418on. etlver.

Present price 75o per share. Close to Green-Meehan. Red Rock. Big Ben, etc.

GRAY & CO.
Have an underwriting allofnsit of stock of

COBALT DEVELOP
MENT CO.

■U WANT 8 Coîbornc Street Member Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange. • JH. B. MUNROE A CO.; J ryh, Strength, 

»r, Appetite
. Mining and Stock Broken, COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.
;f Assay» of ores taken from the vrin recently 

found on this property show values of W7i oze. 
of silver te the ten. Pamrhlet giving full in
formation about this rich property and price 
of ttock free on request.
J. B. O ARTE ft, Investment Broker,

(4 a 
I «45

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.r

Wire cr writeDrink
IE ALE

ed»
s par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 

per share. Clients ore advised to put a 
little money lu this stock and '

WATCH IT GROW
COBALT ALL GUELPH, ONT. SMILEY & STANLEY 168IPhenes Phone 

Male If*fl.-GRAVE
■■

FOR SALE COBALTCobalt Laike 
Chief 

" Devel’p’t 
"* .Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbue Cobalt 
Lewecn Cobalt

—CO-

PORTER
. Pure Irish-Matt

?.. GOCO STOCKS1226 TR10ERS SINK BUILDINGWatts—500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 76 5C0, 
500 at 76%.

F-n pres*—200 at 91.
A good General Store Business for sale 
inhew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW * FERGUSON.
New Llskeard.

Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt

• Write or wire We handle only the beet. It will 
be to your interest to get particulars 
of the purchases we advise.

We are new offering a limited 
number of shares in the Kerr Llk# 
Crown Reserve at 8e cents.

Also a small block of OttlWI
Cobalt and Silver Mining Company. 
Limited. Special price.

Writs or wire at once for circular and all infor
mation.

PHONB MAIN 4788
Toronto Curb Market. PLEWMAN & CO. %

__ St-Ilvr*. Buyers.
................................:. 2%Q 8

Trvtbi wey............................. 1.67 i&2
BnPalo ......................   aPr»
UcKInley-Dar. Savage .; ...
t^,alt Silver Queen .......... 2.20 , 2.14 '
Ml-.er Leaf .................................19% .19
Abitibi.................:.........
Béaver '......................
Bed Rock ....
Ttfmjakamlng ........
silver Bar .....................
Rdtlischlld . .. ....
CIHshm,] Cobalt ....
Gm ji-Meohan .............
Peltrson Uike .......
Ccnlngas ............ ). . ..
< "halt Contact Silver 
Bn press Cobalt .. .
Kerr Lake ............ .
University Mines ....
' oiiM lldated M. & S------135.00
Canadian Gold Fields.............. 07
C' l adlan Oil Co................
Canada tiyele & M. Cd... ....
British Columbia, Packers.
Havana ('mitral .............................
Mexican Electric ........... .

L Stanley Smelters ............
_ —Morning Seles—"
Foster—50 at 2.26, ,100 at 2.25, 100 at

GRAVE- fHelfeybury, Ont. 
Drawer 180 J 135

JAS. A. Mc IL WAIN BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

bus Blend of Both L

I COBALT ]
I Before buying or soiling any |
! Coball Stocks, get our Free | 
I Market teller.

I B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
I LIMITED TORONTO I

■ Telephone Mein 6383 «j

AIYD HALF f .37 ■ 3->■- X
.63mi .6) Send for proepectuae and prices.

ALL ÔTHBRINVESTMENT AND MINING BROKER1.05 SEND FOB SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

.no,ys Ask for 40% .37

Mining StocksRAVE’S Member of Standard Stock and Mining- Exchange 

(New York Connection)
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO...00

J. CURRY COMPANY. Limited1.20' 1.13
Including special offerings In.56 .48

Room 14, Manning A re ids. 14 Kief St. West
Toroeto, One.24 KING STREET WEST.

Toronto, Ont.
4.35 4.25 White Bear t»ie»*) 

Diamond Vale Coal
Phone M. 4933..90

Correspondence Solicited Write, Wire or Phone;u - i
C J •IRON WORKS L

LIMITED
) RONTO

IPBU1LDERS 
SEERS AND _ 

boilermakersI

J. M. WALLACE 4 CO.Larder Lake Claims.06% 94 VICTORIA STREET HERON & CO.Members Standard Stock Bxch. 

Cebalt stock» bought ssd sold on commlaoio»,

COBALT and 75 YÔNGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

FIVE LARDER LAKE CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOR SALE, ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK'S CLAIMS,
» veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144. COBALT.

SPECIAL MAPS OF COLEMAN. MJCKE, Etc. DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
16 King Street W.Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Fuhll:

Phene ML MlToronto. Cobalt and HaiMri* Aed 4 L

!w

« A0-

'X

■If

b)

BUY

SILVER BIRD
The Best Buy To-Day .

in thé Cobalt Cump. New selling at

15 cents
Per Chare

Sliver Bird
is an inside property. A mine that 
is in lull operation.

Silver Bird
should sell above oee dollar in the 
•pen market inside of six menths.
For full information call upon or address—

LAW & CO.
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto,
Telephone or Olezraph ordrrs at__ our ex. 

pentr. Telephone Main 2708. dtf
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x*:: oc-eL,^^TtreH^:,06"ôo'dACRËsnï<5s^tTonwNs°^lo, th= Lar=est Min,n=

ASSET in Addition to 160 ACRES OF MINING CLAIMS. PROPERTY AS AN
*

The e*ly available property suitable for a town, that has well drained sail, spring and lake water, and railway facilities adjacent te Cobalt and its great mines. 
Read every ward of this advertisement. It will interest you.

I

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COI■

LIMITEDh

; ■j!l>
(INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO MINES COMPANIES ACT)r ><

Authorized Capital $5,000,000. Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.DIRECTORS:
EWAN MACKENZIE, President .................. ...............................

Railroad Contractor. Toronto, Ont ' " * * " *
THOMAS AIKENHEAD, Vice-President ......... .............................

President Aiken head Hardware Co., Toronto Ont.
PERRY L HOBBS .......................... ...................... ................... ’ ;

Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.........................
FRANK H. POTTS, Secretary, Toronto, Ont.

-I W Acres 0f C,alm8 *nd 600 *«"• «f Tewn.it. Property-Total 760 Acres-,„d „s. „

Director R. K. MCINTOSH Director J. F. MILLSProprietor P. McIntosh Food Co., Toronto, Ont.
HENRY D. McNAUGHTON .

DirectorA. r. BIckerstaVf^ . *r°.qU.°.**.

President Deer Park Sanitarium, Toronto............
Director ......... Director

Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N.Y. .. DirectortDirector G. STEVENSON, Treasurer .. Director W. C. CAMPBELL
Broker, Toronto.

Solleltore—MESSRS. BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN & STRATHY.
DirectorProprietor Union Dairy Company, Toronto, s,

CROWN BANK OF CANADA, Bankers.;
»

-
\\■ PROPERTIES OWNED

40 Acres Bucke Township
1-4 of S. 1-2 of Lot 7, First Concession.

This claim has four well-defined veins, on which development work has 
been done. Shaft has been, sunk 20 feet on one vein from which assays 
taken from various depths" show marked improvement. Test pits have been 
sunk on other veins which show them to be regular and well defined.

This claim is adjoining the property of Temiskapitng & Hudson Bay, Mc- 
Kinley-Darragh and McCormick mines, and adjacent to Trethewey and Amal
gamated properties. j . '

20 Acres Coleman Township
E. 1-2 of N.45. 1-4 of S 1-2 of Lot 9, Sixth Concession.

This claim has two veins "traced across entire lot, on which a shaft of 
50 feet has been sunk. ' Assays taken from various depths show greater 
amounts of silver according to depth.

This claim is adjoining properties of Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George, 
and adjacent to Silver City and Albert properties.

' 20 Acres Portage Bay District
N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4 of N. 1-2 oLLot 19, Con. 3, called the “Little Bonanza.”

This claim has six veins on which' active development is being pushed.
A shaft has been sunk on one vein on which native silver has been found, 
Over 500 feet of vein has been, uncovered.

80 Acres Portage Bay District
Known as Claims 1404 1-2 and 1405 1-2,

a's!,mmebrabresortat *“ ^ ne,ghborhood of H00.000.-A beautiful location for

There is also a valuable water power on this property, which is sufficient
» p°wer t0 pump -water for the town and Supply electric *
lighting purposes. ,

North Cobalt Townslte has an- abundant supply of spring water and 
plenty of building material close at hand. The land for this townslte (was

Thompson, Rochester and others. Valuable silver deposits have been located 
and claims are being actively developed. tea

An electric railway company Is being organized to build In this district 
running north from Cobalt. Preliminary surveys show it to cross the town- site property.

This is one of the best properties in the district, having up to the pre
sent time five veins uncovered and a number of cross-cut veins, all carrying 
silver. One vein has been traced across the entire 80 acres and runs from 
six juchés to two feet wide. An assay taken from 3-foot level shows $93 oo 
silver, or six times greater than on the surface.

These claims are adjoining the Eddson, Calumet,
Nadeau mines. #

All claims have been Inspected by experts and the presence of silver has 
been established beyond question.

energy fori

i s? ;
Rupert and

IS

600 Acres Townsite of North Cobalti $

The most valuable asset of a mining company is the finest land in North
ern Ontario, is surveyed and suitably laid out into wide streets—main streets 
being 100 feet wide, and divided into 4000 splendid building lots.

The townsite is located mostly in clay lands, on firm level ground with 
just sufficient incline to make excellent sanitation. Is situated on Ternis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway, 320 miles north of Toronto, and on the 
shores'of the beautiful Lake Temiskaming, where it has half a mile of shore 
with scenery that cannot be excelled. A syndicate has been formed to erect 
an hotel on this property, on the rising grourfd overlooking the lake which

i
Building operations on townsite are active; many people who have pur

chased lots are now building homes; applications have been received for 
lots on which it is desired to erect a church and school.

■ With influx of prospectors, permanent residents and tourists to the Co- 
bait district in the spring and summer months, for whom there Is no ade- 
quate accommodation, It is expected that these will locate permanent homes 
and summer cottages on the townsite

We anticipate that a city of 26,000 people will be located here and' \ 
neighboring shores In a short time.

An investment endorsed by Rankers, Manufacturers, Wholesalers and men of wealth and prominence. Fortunes are being made in Cobalt Stocks The» h

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL WITH REMITTANCE WITHOUT DELAY.

t
!

i
are fully paid and non-asseseablé.t

WE OFFER A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
SHARES AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF

• m
i

20 CENTS PER SHARE
Subscription List at above price will close positively^ February 21.

e, wire er phone for Maps, Prospectus, Copy of Assay and otheiTpartipulars.

\

!

A. R BICKERSTAFF & CO.
•■•I1. BROKERS / \

Phone M. 5710.

M
4

NO ORDERS FOR LESS THAN 100 SHARES ACCEPTED. 20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONT.1 .1 I
4i

■
■

) and to make such investigations as may ing any false or incorrect information 
be required by the minister." This offl- to the bureau of mines or any mining 
cer is to be given power to enter min- assessor, or keeping or causing to be 
ing prémises at all times for the pur- kept any false or incorrect book or 
pose of making enquiries and obtaining accounts regarding anything required 
information, and "he shall be allowed under this act, with intent to deceive.
to take samples for assaying values of shall, in addition to any other liability, iBramnton Feb ik_t n,„v. tlw, 
ore and he shall have access to all incur a penalty of $200 for every such oonelkn^h „ ~ l nlght th?
books and letters, but any information offence. Neglect of any person to fur- voPeland-Lhatterson Company marked
of a private or confidential character nish statement asked for, shall be- pun- th« cIose of the largest fiscal y<far in
shall not be disclosed.” ishable by a fine of $20 per day and its history with a supper and concert

One-half tljfe amount collected by the d<m'ble taxation on the mine. given to the staff of its factory here,
acreage tax shall be refunded to the The affair was remarkable ki that it
trustees of the unorganized school sec- WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE. gave a Practical demonstration of the
tion- in which the lands are situated. * _______ very cordial feeling existing between
Trustees have to furnish a list of the , _ . ,, „ . the employes and the company renre-
mining locations in their districts. In Say. Mini..» Engineer of the Brook, rented on this occasion, by Mr A E 
Unorganized territories, it,,is provided Hudson Silver Co. Properties. Chattereon.

The new mining bill of Hon. Mr. that lands shown to havé been used ----------- The first part of thé evening was de-
Coohrane was ready yesterday for dis- during the preceding year shall be ex- Thru the fiscal firm of Haynes, Me. voted to a program of entertainment, in
tribution in its printed form. Besides empted’ Nlw ta,ent was un*
th» tax on omfits and acreage the bill Methods for the preparation of the ?har«® of the Brooks Hudson Silver earthed in the factory staff, and this 
the tax on .profits and acreage, the bill tax ro„ are deflned, appeals from which Mln*n* Company are being offered. The further assisted by Mr. James Fax, 
provides for the appointment of a min- must be filed within fifteen days. These authorized capital of this company is of professional fame, and, sortie few 
ing assessor with wide powers. Exten- appeals are to be referred to the ca.3n- asaal capitalization of the m®Jnt>ers of the Toronto office staff.
«ire renorts are to be furnished and ing commissioner on the railway and 7^rt^®Tn sllu€T P^P61*11^. be" , Jr/-^5^Person concluded the first
Srce reports aie to be lurmsnea ana municipal hoard. Any person causing l g only $50®'„°„00- The company have half of the performance with an ad-
half the tax is to go to the school an investigation by reason of false or. fn £rea of acres of mineral lands sharply timed by an alarm clock
sections in unorganized districts. A tax incorrect statements may tfe compelled 1 ? Hudson, from which assays made aL 25 minutes. In his speech there was 
is also to be imposed on natural gas, to pay costs as taxed by offlcer „f the j show good returns in gold, silver, cop- Une of "shop talk," but just some 
half to be refunded <jn what is not ex- high court. Where a very large sum is ! cobalt and zlnc- Jacob M. Bggert, bright remarks interlarded with many 
ported. ’ involved an appeal may be made from i M.E., ends his report of the properties humorous hits, and concluding with a

Owners will be requested to notify the the commissioner or board to the court as f°U°ws: 1 feel certain that what vpry sincere and hearty voice of appre
bureau of mines of the fact that a mine of appeal. In lieu of an appeal the min- y,°“- haye wiL1 Prove to be mining c.ation for the services of hrs employes, 
is in operation within ten days after j«?ter may conduct an enquiry into the c,airi}s no m«an rank, and claims fnd words of encouragement to them to 
said operation) commences, together facts. v/orthy of confidence." The stock is par. live up to the standard ttiey had adopt-
with the following information: Name A1I mines in the province opera! =d valu? $1- but subscriptions for the first fd J" Brampton, both in their work and 
of mine, name of owner, occupant and under the same general management j offerlnSs an: being taken at 75 cents. daUy living. Their example was an in-
operator, name and address of manager, shall be dealt with as one, and not as ----------- splration to others and a source of
Notification of any change in these or separate mines. The annual profits ENGINEER I AWRFNPF pride to him. He promised that the

. . any cessation or recommencement of shall be ascertained from the gross re- i-nirnt.iiVL company would assist them in the fu-
operotlons must also be made. From ceipts on the year's output, or, in case RCI>or,« ™ a,s 11 had In the past. It would
tills the bureau of mines is to keep a any part of the output is not sold, but , ' J^ood Finds in the also give generous aid to the deveiop-
11st showing all operating mines in the is treated for the owner, then the ac- 1‘*“e (,'orge Claim. ment of athletic and social clubs con-
province with names and addresses so tuai value at the pit’s mouth, the mar- ----------- nected with the factory. A splendid
given, v • f ket value to be" appraised by the mine The report of S. Lawrence, the en- °' ,lon was tendered Mr. Chatterson

It is made illegal to ship ores without assessor after deducting certain deflned : 8ln®er of the Lake George Cobalt Min- on t"e inclusion of his address,
first notifying the bureau of mines that expenses. The taxation shall be upon ,nk Company’s two forty-acre claims ; Mr- B- M. Copeland made hli debut l
such mine is in active production, and the basis of the business of the preced- *n Coleman Township, states that ore ! as an entertain#r, and found great I 
mine owners, in addition to other state- ing ye>r. For non-payment of taxes samples taken from a tO-fobt shaft on 1 sccEe Jrr, ls naJuraI flow of humor in 
mtnts, must before Aug. 1, 1907, and the^locatlon or claim becomes forfeited , e south claim assayed 16 ounces of i f snort sketch, which a ridiculous cos- 
March 1 in every year, furnish a after two years have been in default, 8 , t,-4? tJ’e ton’ while lower a strong ! and make-up made uproariously
statement containing the following in- and after due publication. But such ve!nJ8 lTlcbes wide showed considerable Tu*ay"
formation: Name and description of claims so forfeited shall not be open to smaltlte. ne a ira I r altogether must be inter-
m’ne; name and address of persons staking or recording as mining, claim in the northern part of the claim esnng‘ to manufacturers generally, as
owning or occupying; quantity of ores unless so declared by order-in-council. Lawrence states there is "the

. shipped or treated on the premises In case of dispute the minister retains : *™e . rontatn and diabase formation"
during the year ending Dec. 31; name the right 'to compromise. The crown : 5 y,mln®raHzed ftnds- Native
of smelter to which sent; cost per ton retains the right to exempt any Pro-1 nas °®en struck at 45 feet deep on
for transportation; cost per ton for perty from the tak by agreement. I nrvrtv. soutb',y€St °u the

' smelting; value of ore shipped, after A clause provides for a tax at a rate, claim and he concludes that at a
deducting charges; value of ore treated per thousand, to be fixed on all gas g . P ,ha v va ue wi]1
on premises. iBooks _ must be kept at produced, and another clause provides De f°und in the Lake George property.

- or near the mines, containing account for remission of one-half the tax on rh , „ _ -
the quantity used in the province. SlmU ,, science Lecture.

One or more officers, to be known as lar machinery to that in reference td* ,9 S B- of Chi-
mine assessor or mine assessors, shall, mines is provided for the carrying out ^^’Jv“'° ctaref at Massey Hall on 
annually, or oftener, "prepare lists and of this provision. ^ ,e an,
descriptions ,of> and ascertain and re—i* Any person knowingly making or* nt °hi ScJen'ce«
Ttftrt the facts concerning all mines, signing any false statement or furnish- having given up his business in Chl-

cago to devote his entire time to tihe 
lecture field. He is authorized by the 
Christian Science Church In Boston, 
and his lecture will deal somewhat 
with the misconceptions held by many 
persons as to ■ what Christian Science 
really is and what it teaches.

THE COMPANY’S EVENING. n

Imohawk
1

It
: Employee Are Entertained by the 

Copelan.l-Chnttereon Company.'

&-

i-
Assessors to Be Apppinted, Who 

Will Report Upon Proper
ties Annually. JOHNNIE

V X

.... PROMOTED BY THE....

R. D. Robinson Co., Los Angeles
; Who made from 100% to 400% for their clients last

TELEGRAM (COPY.)

:
■

yearI

,

. George Laird,
921 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

Rich orè Mohawk-Jehnnie. Already sacked abeut three tons averaging six 
hundred eighty pe* ton. Making applicatien for listing. Additional erders 
sent price subject cancellation. Believe stock sheuld rapidly advance:

I

f

pre-

R. D. ROBINSON CO.

1
Buy all Mohawk-Jphnnie you can at present 

price, 10 cents per share* Wire orders.I Slidm I I

Liquor andTobaccoHabits GEO. LAIRD, Canadian M^r.
921-2 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto

A. UeV 4GGAHT, M.D., C.M,
75 lou.e St., Toronto, c.„.d„

belertnces as to Dr. McTaezarf 
•louai standing and personal 
routed by:

I

8

L
lotegrôPr°^*

H0rnWO.

K«V. Jonn PotU, D.D., Victoria cof?Me’ 
Kev. lather Teefy, President of af w** 

eel's College, Toronto ’ —lea

K- -of ore and value.

Im

PHONE MAIN 4070

College, Toronto. * *nt>) |
Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remédié. , 

the Uquor and tobacco habita are healthr.?.'
Bite, inexpensive borne treatments No h
poderrolc injeotlona, no publicity, no io..' if j marking another point in the! deveion-

■ i Always R.em
f axative

;
asoneverj’j

lines, which have been worked out to 
such perfection and great success by 
many large firms.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The 
|én of Ottawa are organizing, and will 
irm a union. /
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A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO , Brokers, 20 King Street East, Toronto

Gentlemen :
Enclosed find $ in full payment for __ shares of

the Capital Stock of the COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, at the special price of 20 
cents per share (par value $1) full paid and non-assessable. Certificate to be issued in name of

Street and No. P.0.

: 1907. Prov. _±Dated
Make Cheque Payable to A. R. Blckerstaff & Co.
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COBALT—Green-Meehan Ore Returns Said to Be a Good Average—COBALT*

Mining
S AN ;L

Buy Shares Now In
LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER MINING CO,

/

BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, Use ■1
. :

i

/
' 1x- Authorized Capital, $500,000

In Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

Board of Works Vote Against Re- 
Opening the Matter-Tax Sale 

Judgment Hits Hard.

V. ■M LIMITED f,ft

ITED /«
Because the time is short and 

shares are tfoimj fast
t

Si - * The decision of the dvic works v-»
HOME OFFICE, NEW LISKEARD. committee yesterday agalnet repealing 

the bylaw providing fpr Jamee-ertreet 
extension at a width of M feet means 
•that the question wfH not be re-open
ed by the city, and that the ruling 
of Judge Winchester as to the assess
able area and the beets of assessmen t 
In individual cases will set the final 
seal upon the undertaking.

Now that the committee has set 
aside the petition the judge says he 
Is prepared to accept the decision as 
a final one. The right to petition 
granted, that an expression of the 
will of the otty might be obtained. 
The evidence had all been adduced, 
and his honor hopes next week to be 
able to grive hie ruling.

The work* committee yesterday heard 
the representations of the solicitors of 
property owners affected. The vote was 
taken on a motion by Aid. James Hales 
"that In view of the strong opposition 
recommendation toe
til that the bylthv 
•the result wae:

For repeal:

CAPITAL ONLY $600.000 PAR VALUE $1 EACH
tl. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY,;

Only 300,000 shares offered for subscription at par up to 12 o'clock noon,
February 28, 1907

t ?
> • • •%

|b
,ADirector 

L.., Director

■
:( '

Mas, SHtw.we fwnirrii%.or 
THL ©ROOKS HUDSON SILVER MlNIN&Co.

TowHfcHie or HueswiA.
"V' Soel«-4e<ieiW■"~r

JEpfMï

I qlWuHO COIAtT. | TIWItCAWNt/ “

.0.1 MmOM-’bAY\ z *

dM:

i Properties :a
• Director

;

i The sections is the accompanying map marked solid black 
illustrate the magaiflosat looatien ef the Cesapany'i properties.

Two full mlniàg claims sf forty acres saob, titles Is which 
are perfect.

Situated within ose and one-half miles ef Cebalt town, and 
lying one #n each aids of the Clerolaad-Cohalt Compaay's 
claims. Next east of the south olalm is the famous Hudson 
Bay, and on the south-east corner la the Argos tl to, while 
again ten chains east is the Silver Queen, the large vein of 
which rune through the Lake Georg* Company’s claims.

Inch

' I was
ONTARIO
OOvV.g

Shewn rwMt-e
- €*•« ♦#a«i*ewa*e***. 51es—and also fo

Im VI

■ SI,
¥i » '1 66:kleautiful location, for

y, wy* is sufficient 
electric energy for

[f -spring water, and 
lr this townsite fwas 
bade in that district 
I active development
Ruby, Big Ben, Lady 
ts have been located

build in this district - 
It to cross the town- j
people who have pur- 1 
-e been received for

H tourists to the Co
mm there is no ade- 
Lte permanent homes

located here and*:' i

made to the ocnin- 
be repealed," and i4

vein, which undoubtedly runs late the south claim from Silver 
Queen, has bean traced from the east boundary through Lake 
George and • forty-frot ahaft sunk on it, and an 18-inoh vein 
discovered, besides four other promising veins, la come ef 
which native silver and cobalt wars discovered.

There U no better opportunity for investing in Os belt than 
in Lake Georg, Compaay’s shares, because the Capital is small 
and eely half Is offs red for tale, sad the location is magnli. 
cent In its prospects.

All applications must b# accompanied by eheok, bank 
draft, sr money order, payable to

Provincial Securities Company,
LIMITED,

Transfer Agents Traders Bank Building, Tereefe
Phone Main 6000

ii ‘-, . Aid. J. Bailee, Lytle,
Vaughan, McBride, Why,tpck—6.

Against : Controller Hubbard., Aild 
®eafy’ Aid, J. J. Graham. MoGhle, 
Keeler, Foster and Wilson—7.

** ,ta*t year's committee who had 
ï1Srolï thTesh'ed out the question,only 
A”. Vaughan supported the petition.

In -the absence of the city engineer, 
who Is 111, Controller Hubbard's mo-

7 ^Z llne from St Lawrence 
Market to the north city limits by 

iervl*^re*t’ Adelalde-street, 
MacdonaJd-squgre, Claremont. Clinton
t^'LiChrtstj$"_st'^*,ta wae allowed to 
stand over tor aYeport from iMr. Rust.

\ Bond St. Pavement.
The proposed paving of Bond-street 

from Queen-street to Ooukt-street 
with asphalt, developed a lively de
bate. Controller Hubbard did not see 
the need for changing the paving 
from macadam to asphalt, as Bond- 
gtreet wae not a business thorofare. 
The residents were will tog to pay for 

Aid. McOhie drew atten-
ejwhet? Dr- Sheapd'| complaint that 
asphalt could not be kept clean 
cause of the clouds of dust that 
carried from Intersecting 
roadways.

Aid. .Graham was strong! v atm in»* 
U° )th’e 8011 ™d foundations of 

?le,paXem*nt- The matter, was allow- 
°Z*r' 49 wa® Also the pav

ing with asphalt of Bloor-g,treet from
of^^hî^61 Sherb°urne-street, and 

from -
.J"he Petition of Hambu-rg-avenue re- 

sidents to have the nam? changé to 
Gladstone-avenue, led to a street-nam
ing sub-committee of Aid Keeler r Hales and Whytocktoet^o^d ' 

City Will Appeal.
TUatlc® MacMahon-s decision 

allowing John Russell to redeem Car-
^-a.V*nue property from the city be 

as a flnaI judgment, t-he city 
Is liable to toe sued for the recovery 
of no less than 1667 parcels of land pur
chased from -the city at ta* sales. The 
^.^tttPUlAted taxes amount .to about 
6525,000. The city .bought these parcels 
under a provision of -the assessment 
act, whereby a municipality might pur
chase lands for the amount of taxes 
due, provided the price offered at an 
adjourned sale 
amount of arrears of taxes, charges 
and costs, and provided also that the 
sale was duly advertised. The judge’s 
decision was based on the fact that 
the city did not advertise each parti
cular lot it intended to purchase. What 
further complicates the situation Is 
the fact that the city has sold four 
acres of the property to Clark & Clark. 
The price paid was 616,000. The city 
solicitor says the case will be appeal
ed and Mr. Forman’s opinion Is that 
the city will ultimately win.

Time to Protest.
President J. A. Bills of the',Ontario 

Municipal Association, writes 
1er Hubbard that :he-ls seelti- 
range a meeting of"the exeoi 
Hon. Mr. Banna, to discuss the Mg 
electric merger.

Mr. Ellis’ opinion is that strong re
presentations should .be made 
against the merger, and that 
the association should do everything 
possible to "assist the evident desire 
of the Ontario government to prevent 
these electrical companies merging, 
and the companies escaping 
Jurisdiction of Ontario." T 
tive will meet on Wednesday next at 
the Queen’s Hotel.
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Cobalt Stocks
Bought and Sold

i
non-ass«ssable. KING OM HE NORTHbe-

were 
macadam 4

Cobalt Development Ce. 
20 Cents Per Share

Bead for particulars of A1 proposition 
at ground floor price.jt i THE ORIGINAL LOCATION

NORTH OF COBALT aW. M. H. KERWIN
Roem “B,” Co.f.d.ration Life Mlig„ 

Toronto, Oat. Rhone Main tile.

WEEKLY BULLETIN. j <4#
/WILLS & CO. From the reports of the various eagiseers, who have visited and examined the 

property, we believe that we have theto. A week of dulness, with occasional 
spurts and more occasional drives, has re
sulted In putting the price of the shares of 
some "of the best properties In the dis
trict to a very attractive price. All in
dications point to a very decided rise In 
values in the spring, and the various pools 

putting their stocks to a price that 
they consider will be a good starting 
point;

Nlpisslng has

/MOST VALUABLE MINE IN CANADA
"Mr. A, MaoKienon, the well-knewn mining engineer, states that with 
26 of 8 me» he can do all the developing of the property and block eatferce

large bodies ef ere, and that this work can be carried en" at "an' | - : -, m

TO, OMT.
aie

EXPENSE OF $1300 PER MONTH e
exceedingly 

quiet and a very narrow market. Buyers 
and sellers are very scarce, especially sell
ers. Indications are that a cut In divi
dend will be made, and à lower price may 
be seen. However, to take advantage of 
this. It will be necesâary to have your or
der in, as we do not believe that the de
cline, should it come. Will extend over 
twenty-four hours. The stock Is too good 
to go a begging under the present selling 
Prie*- . i

Two more prospects now have added to 
the shipping list. Rochester and Colum
bus have each -discovered native silver.

Cobalt Merger, on Its Morrison claim. Is 
making great improvement. The vein mat
ter is showing up considerably better and 
good results may be expected.

Montreal Cobalt The buildings are near
ly completed and the machinery is on the 
ground, and the plant should be com
pleted and in running order in another 
two weeks. The detractors of this com
pany will toe given an opportunity short
ly to prove tlhelr statements, and until 
then we advise the shareholders to wait 
and not be used by scheming persons of 
no standing.

Amalgamated is down 101 feet and 8 
Have started to cut a station

been
And at the same time, without additional oust or laker, he oaa run hie email 
stamp mill an high grade ore, and produce goM bullies te the amount ef

f,1 was less 'than the

$25,000 PER MONTH
Tfie Brooks Hudson Silver Mining1 Company, Limited, affords to conservative mining 

and others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, 
fully paid and non-assessable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres eacbplocated in the township of Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incor
poration, till at time of writing the Co. have an nrea of over 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary worfc has been done and a few assays obtained, shoWing very favorable 
returns in gold, silven, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E, who submitted a report after exam- 
nation, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co, has a large number of veins rich in cop
per ores of various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 

come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads and all h>ve plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. J. feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions fer a small block of 50,000 shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00-per share as soon as this lot has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—.send in your orders NOW i stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price ?

m Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in about
two weeks. Work on Ne. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced or Wednesday ef this week. * 

Hti Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed. 111

- men
We advise you to buy the shares of this Company while they oaa be 

obtained at only
$4.00 PER SHÀRE.i

K as they undoubtedly will seen have an enormous rise In price, end yen will 
then regret th^lost opportunity.

Address ell correspondence, and make all remittances to 2

RICHARD L. COWANControl
s' to ar- 
ive withm ir Traders Bank Bulldlntfn

TORONTO ONTARIO 1
not

A
inches.
from which levels can be run.

Watts la still saying nothing, but taking 
out ore. When shipments do commence 
on this property, we expect to see the 
most sensational advance that' has ever 
been made In a mining stock. It Is cer
tainly a good purchase around the present 
figures.

We believe that the market will move 
from now on. While they may not get ac
tive for some 30 days, the stocks ore get
ting Into stronger hands, and the floating 
supply getting less day by day. Those 
purchasing now will certainly make ex
cellent profits In the next 90 Jays.

Green-Meehan decline caused by reports 
of value of car of ore which was expected 
to go around. 685.000, actually returning 
less than *47.000. This caused selling by 
insiders. It is a 'good buy "here.

Touts very truly,
WILLS <E OO.

Larder Lake Bold Mining On.from the 
he erecu-ideles

ts last year
LIMIT»,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000.Brevities.
Assistant Engineer George Simpson 

has been promoted to the position of 
engineer at Berkeley-streel Fireball, 
succeeding the late John Hackett- 

that
should be made at Toronto jail where
by first offenders and juveniles may 
■be separated from hardened crimi
nals, Is made by Steward McMillan to 
the property commissioner.

It Is reported that the Canadian 
Northern may erect a station at the 
northwest corner of Qtieen-street and 
the KtogBton-road.

Tihe city Is meeting with difficulty in 
Inducing firms to tender for the steel 
structural work on the new central 
fire station. They're too busy.

The limited issue of Treasury Stock of the above company at
TWENTY-FIVE CENTSarrangementsThe request! is being rapidly taken up. Send orders in at once to the secretary 

G. M. Pptr e, 57 Avenue Rd-, Toronto.
Prospectus mailed on application.

4> -

F. W. HAYNES, MclEOD & HERON, Fiscal Agents—New Liskeard.i
i

is averaging six | 
nal order's pre- I COBALT. COBALT"This gold strike will cause more at

tention and bring more people to the 
Cobalt camp than all the silver strikes 
that have ever been made there.". Did 
it? Then followed an advice to2^>ur- 
chase as much of the stock a® one 
could get—to sell none—and if any was 
going unde if 62 to buy it. I confess 
not to have noticed that the Stock 
ever sold in open market at one dol
lar. How was that In the face of 
such news? Surely opportunity pre 
sen ted itself. On' Aug. 25 a circular 

Issued by .Messrs. Wills & Oo.

some months past I have not observ
ed any reference in 'the circulars of 
Messrs. Wills & Oo. to this rich 'dis
covery; it is an oversight worthy of 
remark. Can any of vour readers 
make up for it with any reliable in
formation ? For such a discovery was, 
of consequence, not only to the “lucky 
shareholders," but to those owning ad
joining property, to the Ontario gov
ernment, to geologists, and to those 
interested In booming the Cobait field. 
Certain It is. that the disproportion 
between the Importance of the strike, 
and the price of the shares is great. 
Here was a chance to get, not only 
silver, but gold, and cheap, if all ac
counts,be correct. Some neople, of a 
truth, must be blind! But, of course.- 
they may say they saw better than 
others Now did they or did they not? 
that is the question. All this Is for 
edification.

RICH GOLD FIND
A Cheerlfnl Pronouncement.

The probabilities have been fairly 
false lately, but it’s just as wtii the 
cold weather that was promised1 hasn't 
realty materialized, and Mr. Kelly, the 
liquor merchant at 749 West Queen- 
street, cap deliver all Orders to-day. 
Phone Park 228?.

ce.
Dliln'l Cause Excitement, Says 

Montreal Correspondent.3INSON ÇO.

•S> v ^ J

|- at présent

rge, Little Nlpisslng, Rochester, Sil
ver Bird. fHlrer City and White Bear; 2S 
per cent, off Canadian Central. Clear Lake, 
Empress, Lawson Cobalt and Montreal

We will cell the undermentioned stocks Geo 
on our new plan from 16 to 40 per cent, be
low current quotations. A strong Trust
Company bolds your money and guaran- Cobalt; 40 per cent, off Amalgamated, Cm 
tees any dividends earned before we de- bolt Merger, Oil pin and Larder lake, 
liver the stock: 15 per -cent, off Cleveland - We buy and sell toe producers on eons.

Central, Green-Meehan, mission In the ordinary way. f ,
Kerr Lake Crown Reserve, King Edward. Send for particulars, •‘Treasure Vaults’* 
Peterson Lake, Red Rock and Silver Bar; and circular, which we will eoon prépara V 
20 per cent, off Abltlbt, Albert, Cobalt dealing with the natural history of UÉ 
American, Colemaji - Development, Lake, "WMd Cate" at Cobalt.

V^m 1 ha ve been kind 
e^i/nigh to publish one or two letters 
ojf mine
<l|u-lgence. Of late there has been some 
.ekeitehient over, a discovery that Fos
ter ore contains . gold- 

Wien, to draw- attention to an impor- 
.jtjtnt discovery of that metal made to 
'thé dobal t Meld la&t year, on Aug. 
2b. Mr. H, B. Wills (of Wills & Co.), 
,(if your, city, issued a Circular from 
w hich I "quote:

. ; "The best news that I .have for my 
clients' Is the big gold strike 
.Mont real property; this vein - Its six 
inches wide and carries gold to the 
value of over *1800 per ton.” * * • 'This 
dre can be treated for flO per ton.

Editor. World TRAVEL,L.EKS, MINERS,
EXPOSED liO BAD WEATHEH.

i

4I crave -Vour further in- When away from home and your doc
tor, always provide yourself with a 
bottle of Nerviline to break up a cold, 
to relieve neuralgia! muscular eore- 

Nothlng compares with Nerviline

V
Cobalt. CobaltmM watches costing i 

£0 and 126, j tilt the 
kind of watcher err 
boy want» and 

should 
hire—

^ strong
and well made, with 
beautifully polished 

X\ solid elner nickel 
l\l case, heavy bevelled 

VI French crystal, hard 
Oil te break, nicely on-

EWATCHPermit me,,

1 was
stating that .the stock was worth "at 
least 63 a share with a good chance 
of it going higher; do not sell under 
any circumstances until 
you.”
Kalends? Enquiry as to above assay 
elicited from Messrs. Wills & Co. the 
information that "our Mr. Wills al
ways writes these circulars with a 
full heart and a flowing pen" and that 
the large assay was taken from “the 
vein matter and thé small one from 
across the shaft.". I do not ’ recall that 
this rich flhd caused any excitement, 
or found reflection in the price of thé 
stock, which Is passing strange. It 
may have led to some stockholders 
trying to. secure something like the 
above wondrous prices ; It may have 
led outsiders', wisely or hot, to se- l Thomas Southworth writes that Pop- 
c#e an interest in so good-a property.,! lar men are the best emigrants sent 
If so, no doubt they still hold- For j out.

ness.
for Instant relief »nd sure, lasting cure. 
Bruises, cramps, rheumatism—call the 
pain any name you please—It has an 
antidote in Nerviline which is an assur
ed protection against all sickness. Good 
to rub In 
the best all-round household remedy on 
earth—that’s "Nerviline." Sold every
where in 26 cent bottles, and used by 
nine out of every ten families In Can
ada.

Mdr. Iwe advise 
Must one wait for thé Greek CLARKE 8 CO.,y xcellent for Internal use.

n the",nto <

McKINNON BUILDING,H. Anderson.
aMontreal. Feb. 14. 1907. *Phone Mein 224S.4I»L hour, minute 

ml second hied» of M 
tom blued eteel end RC 4070 HUGHES IS PRESIDENT.The Beet.

M wftlflMS. Write us to*l»y

of eerly-blooming Sweet Pee 
Seeds, beet In the world, oror 
60 dlfloront kinds, all giant

la hundrud, or hrsnttfu oolon. tt&ffSgYSeg

fh?.r7^^.,ir^mrz7^r^miî?îÀ'iï
SEED to, DEPT. | TOgVNTV. ON r

London, Feb. 15.—(C.A-P.)—The cen
tral unemployed body will be grant
ed 110,000 on condition that they spend 
the amount on direct emigration this 
season. Nine of Poplar unemployed 
have been sent to the Dominion.

STICK TO BATTLESHIPS. tleshlps authorized in the bill, but K 
woe defeated by a vote of 114 to 146.What a mistake to use coarse 

Salt for cooking! Fine, pungent 
WINDSOR SALT adds such 
S daintiness to the food I

Boston, Feb. 15.—Stewart N. Hughes 
of Toronto w-as elected president of 
the International Master House Paint
ers and Decorators' Association' by ac
clamation to - the con vention here to
day.

New Orleans gets next year’s con
vention.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The naval ap
propriation bill, carrying to round 
numbers *96,00*000, passed the house 
tp-day.

An effort was made bv Mr, Burton 
of Ohio to reduce the number of bat-

WAKNING TO DRIVERS.

Five men were yesterday fined *1 or 
ten days for leaving horses on the 
streets untied. Sevyal were also fined 
for obstructing the street with wwgooa-

t 14.—(Special.)—The
organizing. % 133
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APPLICATION FOB STOCK IN

Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited
Incorporated by Letters Patent by Lieutsnant-Gaveraor in Council of the * 

Province of Ontario.

Authorizes Cofitol $500,000 DIvMeS Into 300,000 Shares ef the per value at $1 Each
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Enclosed find $■ Shares of above Stock. I hereby agree to purchase that 
number of Shares and I hereby agree to accept delivery of the said number of Shares or any part 
thereof. *

for.

I hereby appoint
SILVER Mining Co.. Limited, for the time beinf, my true and lawful Attorney for m; and in 
my name and behalf to accept all such transfsrs as roiy be mads to me of the said ... ..........
Shares or aay part thereot in the books of the Company, and to do all lawful acts necessary for 
effecting the premises, and to register m; as the holder of said Shates,

or the Secretary of BROOKS HUDSONy.

Dated at 
Witness

this .day of i 1907.
✓

Name in full....
Address in full %

NOTE.—Make Cheques and Post Pffice Orders payable to Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Co., 
Limited, New Liskeard, Ontario. No personal liability.

- the sum of.Received from • .'.Dollars for
Shares of Capital Stock of Brooxs Hudson Silver Mining Co., Limited.

Dated at............ ....this......... ?......................day of. 1907.
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A NEW YEAR1 -News of the aeeelon included the 

IP,1,1,!®1 tw<> Per cent dividend on Colo. * 
«southern 2nd preferred, statement of de- 

8ro*s earnings by N.P., owing to 
w.IvlÎ® we,lther conditions, a favorable 
£ *,5 JLeport >7 Mexican National, Issue 
nL.iï i‘,°W’U<lu luterboro notes, which will 
m!hc>U| .net ^'yera 614 to 7 per cent, and 
foil u*'8 to effect that the Aldrich Unaucl.il 
in has strong prospect of becoming law. 
ne aerate committee Is expected to make 

a ravorabie report 011 the La Follette bill 
“ week, the bill being one which directs 

tnt interstate commerce ooiumlsslou to 
J,~®e a, value on properly of all railroads 
; ln Inter-state commerce with prl-
=„..tse granted the roads to appeal from 
such valuation. There is considerable eoh- 
nuence |j, irM.reU8u,(1 dividends for Atchl- 
-rP" ‘"Vi Sfeel at the coming meetings, 
'es e , accumulation of M.K. & T.
rne outlook suggests some lrregulaiity, but
fair return,s.8,,'J"lltl prove. “

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bougordt 
ice movemeutH oil the stock exobauge 

to-day showed some Irregularity, but the 
n.V=, mtendeucr waa towards a higher 
ie\ei. Tbe advanced quotations were made, 
however, not without considerable opposl- 

f.r®™ the hear Party which at one 
d,lri'jg the day brought quotations as 

a rule well under yesterday s Anal figures.
1, r.™',rg<‘ a™<>unt °r loT‘K stock was dls-
cicmrn|OI| b* dr ,ve 11,1(1 ti|e professional 
eliment temporarily reversed its position 
and covered Its short contracts. One of 
the prominent features of the market Was

the tiP"ld *tock* hy which
waB hammered down insir-

wlw dW,|l.tvViand th,6 Walweh 1 sauce like
wise displayed weakness. Towards the

business the market reacted losing 
about half of Its previous gains, but stilt
Lu>rnyf™h!Z^.n6t ,mPrOTemrola ln the

The Dominion Bank EEMIE POE
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Tft i HOT AI il/IIAI I* GVOTT

DEMURS TORONTO 51 OCR tXCHAfdA Dollar or More at a that 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN- 
NVM. One dollar will opea 
aa account. Dspoaiti may be 
made aad withdraws by mail.

BEGIN IT BY-

OSLER & HAMMO
STOCK BROKERS MD F11MCI1L KSEinl

21 Jordan Street ... Tore»*J 
beaters la Debenture», stack» «•> t y 
Rng., New York, Ilea treat and TorJ«,><l«5
changes bought and sold sa

*• «Mua, f

IN VESTJN^ BONDS*

YSTEMATICALLY
I A V I N G

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.*£ k

5

Farmers Will Likely Get a Service 
at From Ten to Twelve 

Dollars a Year.

E„,suBR ANCHES JÎ1 TORONTO
Avenue Road aad Davenport Road, Rh«,iv,„ a rvf*"
Blear and Bathurst St»., Sherbourne and Qhaea, j

Broadview Aveane and Queen St. East, Mlrka‘ Breach (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts. ) 
City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen and Teraulay) Yang# and Cottingham Sts.
Derercourt and Bloor Sts.. Qusea sad Esther Sts.
Duadag sad Qussu Sla, Union Stock Y.rds (Toronto Junotien).

E. R. OSLER,
■- C. BAMMOND.I

TORONTO STRT, TORONTO : Æmilius Jarvis C.Ë.A. G
!

lid IE SI* Winnipeg. Fei>. 15.—What Is probably 
the most Important declaration 
made by any 'provincial western gov
ernment was made, by the minister of 
public works In the Alberta house yes
terday afternoon, whe oh© stated the 
government’s policy on the telephone
question, r _

! Briefly, the government Is not only Pf|M M IQ ÇI Hkl ft D llPita 
going to supply all cities, towns, rural VU III III IO0IUI1 U n UE R\ 
municipalities and local improvement Executed oaHmh.»,., T,8- *• J
districts that want them, with tele- . *•» «
phones at the lowest possible price, M ■'"**»» MOUIrOBl 3nH 
but the province is undertaking the In- NSW Yorle
stallatlon, operation end maintenance lAtlkl 01-
of the whole system ‘all over,the pro- jUilll o I Ann St fft

The minister did not state any flfure, Member» ef Tereale stone *xek»1M *
but private members announced last f_°rr"pes*e*oe Ofi T».- . ..
nigh their belief . that Alebrta could _____ ** *U 1 ®r®n‘0 at,

S’i
We will forward full 

or email Investors upon 
pci. deuce will cited

ever particular» to 
request, c275 & 73 47 @ 137 Inti rtoro................. 331/

lot. Paper ...
I11L Pump ..
K. X. .......
I>Nill .........
M. S. M. ....

do. pref ....
Minn., St. L.
Meckay ....

do. pref 
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T. ....
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ... 15314 
Norfolk & West.. 86*. 
Northwestern .... 165T4 
North.’ Am. Co.
Ont. & West ...
Peeple s Gas 
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading...............
Repr I, & 8.....
Rock Island ...

do. pref .........
Ry. Springs ....
Rep. I. & S., pf.. 9U 
8. F. S. .....
». 8. L............;
Sloes Î.......
Southern Ry 

do. pref ....
South. Pacific
Texas ...............
TWin City ...
T. C. I................
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .7 

do. pref ....
U. 8. Rubber .... 5114 
Va. Chemical .... 34%
V. K
Wabash com .... 16% 

do. pref . . .
Wle. Central ...

Sales to noon, 3Q8.700: 
900 shares.

34% 35 
17'/* 17%

McKinney. 
1000(6» 4

V- 17% ÆMILIUS JARVIS &
TORONTO.

35 ■ :J5
. 70%
. 72% 
. 122 

149% 
• 36% 
- 73% 
.. 70

70% 71% 
72% 73% 

121% 124% 
149% 140% 
56% 56% 
73% 73% 
«1% 70%

xx Bonds.
V Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—Closing quotations to- 
AskeiL Bid.

185%

■
And Pretty Much in the Hands of 

Traders—Some Locals 
Are Higher.

day:
I>< Unit Railway ....................... 80
Canadian Pacific Railway . 186 
Nova Scotia ....
Maekay common 

do. preferred .
De mlvlon Steel .

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
IVsledo Railway ....
Havana ..........................
Den Inton Coal ....
Tk1i City .........
Pov.ej»............ ............
Richelieu ................... ..
Mi * lean L. A P............ 57%

do. bontls

i
79%

83 82 83%73% 78 ■ 40% 40% 43% 
128% 128% 
153% 153% 
86% 80% 

165% 166

■: 74! 73%
»»»%71

. 22% 22

. 08 *
. 113% . 113
. 280 224

53%
World Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 15.
‘ A further improvement in cental4 

«peclalptes occurred ln to-day’s local 
stock market. The incentive for the 
small advance which occurred- is not 
quite clear. Chi the street the feeling 
to certainly not good enough to war
rant advancing prices’, tout the stock 
markets usually act adverse to the 
prevalent opinion and such appears to 
be the case in*this instance. The only 
explanation pf a firmer line of quota
tions ln such Issues as Sao Paulo and 
Us allies Is the decision of Insiders to 
put the stocks up. These on the whole 
are selling above a parity with the 
rest of the market even now,"1 tout this 
apparently does not deter individual 
action In the list- N. S. Steel is 
steadily rising on the assurance .that 
a, dividend will be forthcoming on the 
stock within a few weeks. The infor
mation on this topic le so general that 
it impresses one as having foundation. 
The market as a whole lacked buoy
ancy, but such improvements as oc
curred partially dispelled some of the 
existing pessimism.

’ , . ’:jjf J.v
Colorado Soutihern declares 

dividend of 2 per cent, ton second 
qprped.

W t - ;
4514, 4 45% «%

96% 96 %
52 m 52% I supply the farmers with phones at $10 

123% 125 to $12 a year and give long distance 
85% 36% connection for a little more than -the 
26% 26% cost of a postage stamp.
58% 59 
03% 53%
99 99

2728
131%

61 <K) 521 ». 101% l«i% 
. 91% 90%

124% SEÂGRAIfr &, CD
•T0CK BROKERS

Toronte Stook Broken**

Foreign Exchange.
•T.iilar.vbrook. Janes Building fTel RS to-day reporta «chan",! rarei

35%
*81 79% . 26% 

- 58% • 'i
I .83% 83 Members54Packers OFFICE TO LET

CORNER Y0N6E / ND RICHMOND STREETS
MB Between Backs

Sayers Sellers Ceaater
another yeâr passes, as the earn- Mos'n r"o<ni1P%r lAtoi-4

ings clearly Justify it and many other l111 81-8 Hems 1-1
of the subsidiary Vanderbilt roads have JtaSîÎTriîï' law 8.1:1* »4-U te #7-]#
recently been granted a largeTrate of " n*4"32 9132 «VîtoSi-l
distribution. Later on, If th^ expected —Rates In New York— 1
«ÜI movement materializes, Big Four Sterling <],„„■ f °!ledj Actual,
should easily cross par. We would buy Sterling' IS .ffi, ffifc
It on weak spots. Notwithstanding the 485i*l 481%
note issue amnouncemenlt, tinter boro
shares have done pretty well so far n . ,, ner Market». 1 
the preferred rallying ^harp y from e<n^“kM°onev"*4“/dfd'".C<>u"1 rate 18 5 
the early decline. Th! Increa^ln bT Sutal 4%^’JÔÏ tew Prorkre‘i, 

in«ss of the various division» is well highest 6 per cent., lowest 4y2 per cenf* 
in excess of 10 per cent., and for the last l«*m, 5% per cent. Call money at 
quarter ending Dec. 31 last It Is figured Tcroute, 6 per rent. ”
that the Manhattan & Subway division
•rarï1®d 1.269,757 passengers, an increase Price of silver.

38,862 OVOL the dalr|y average of Bar silver In Londou, 31 15-16d per oz
thd, corresponding period a year be- Par sliver ln New York, 66c per oz
fore. This increase is over 12 per cent. Mexican dollars, 53%t.
As far as the common stock is con
cerned we would not advise buying it. 
as movements are entirely subject to 
manipulation, but the preferred would 
seem to be appreciating in 
Town Topics.

i —Morning Sales—
Mexican Klee, bond»—$10,000 at 78, $5000 

at 78%, $18,000 at 78%.
Ill. pref.—5 at 98. 10 at 93%.
Sovereign Bank—104 at 181.

.^ÎT1.?0 at m- 10 at 10 at 121%. 75 
at 124. 50 at 123%, 60 at 123%.

Toronto Railway—10 at 113%.
Lake of the Woods—5 at 90.
Twin City -20 at 104. 50 at 103%.
Col. Cotton bonds—$5000 at 98.
Montreal Railway-1 at 225, 11 at 226, 1 

at 225.
Montreal Power—50 at 91.
Dominion Steel—50 at 22.
Canadian Pacific—100 at 186%.
N.8. Steel—60 at 72%, 100 at 72%.

$iom at”!*-'14000 at 78Vi- 15000 at 78^.

Ob-Io—25 at 29%.
New Sao Paulp—16 at 134%.

25^tt80t%Ral'Way-:K at 80^’ 22 at 80%, 

Mexican Power bonds—$7000 at 83 
Montreal Railway new—1 at 223 
Saq Paulo—$2500 at 94%.
_ —Afternoon Sales—
Detroit Railway—8 at 80%.
Mexican bonds—$10,000 at 83%.
Textile pref.—1 at 98, 25 at 98%.
Steel—75 at 22^
Soo—125 at 124%.
Power—25 at Oti
&Æ13014'10 at 181-
C.P.K.-75 at l«6?'
Lake of the Woods_25 at 90
8treiaj^f^t M™*’ ‘5 at 7<>1/i\ 

Toronto Railway—60 at 113%.
Muckay—25 at 74, 5 at 73%.
Mcutrenl Power bonds—$3000 at 98.
N.S. Steel—450 at 73.
C<al—10 at 61%,

24% 
71% 
20% 
95 % 
93% 
34%

24% 24%
.71% 71%

26% 26%

93% 94% I large fiaaucial iastitution er a, firm of •••
33% 34 % J lieitOIS.

10674 104%

Large effice, with vault, suitable far a
STOCKS & BONDSBOUGHT AND BOLD U°

H.O’HARA&CQ.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange tu T*.

roeto Street, Toronto. ’ *

Ï

For full particular* apply to
I • 173% 

. 43%
175 176%
45% 46%

101% 105 
51% 52 
34% 35 

88
16% 16% , ^

32% | EVAis:» db GOOCH

Resident Agents

■ | North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
20 Wellington Street Bast,

A. M. CAMPBELL
U S4CBMOSB vtun BAST. 

Telephone Malai>er
88 88 = ISTOCK BROKERS, BTC.
31%! —

*' - toU"la* •** «u,sales, 762,-

W. T. CHAMBERS Î SONt
' London Stocks Members standard Stock and Mia in* Bichena,

e KIN «I. Ettl. Phene M. 275, 
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Hxtd., Montreal, McKinley.Darreh 
Nlplasing, Red Rock, Silver Lest Da 
vanity. White Bear. - "

Feb. 14. Feb. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.... 86% 86%

... 871-16 8615-10

.'..".108 108%

Initial
pre-

;
Consols, account 
Ccnsc.ls, money ... 
Atchison ... 

do. preferred ......
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltlnjore A Ohio ..., 
Devver & Rio Grande
Erie ....................... ..

db. 1 st preferred .. 
do, 2nd preferred ..

C. P. R. ......... .......... ..
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central ..... 
LoulavPle & Nashville 
Kanins ,t- Texas ... 
Norfolk & Western 

do, preferred .... 
New York Central 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .... ,
Reading ........................
Southern Railway .

do, preferred . 
Svuthem Pad tic . 

United State* Steel 
do. preferred . 

Wabash common 
do. preferred .........

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 14. 
Ask. Bid. 

—Balls—

1 ■ HENRY W. EVANS.v FREB. I. 000CH.Feb. 15.
Ask. Bid.Bfie takes off some midday passen

ger trains in order to handle delayed
plight. ■

Northern Pacific January gross 
ings decreased $416,555, 
increased $3,390,574.

•On present traie* Indications 
Common - will probably' ga "'on- 4 per 
oent. basis at «id iot April:

^Very small response to treasairy’s 
offer to anticipate redemption of gov
ernment 4’s. 6

': ‘ .ms 103 Phone M. 413.

1 value.— ..53% 53c. P. R.....................
Dttiolt United ... 
Halifax Tramway.

_ Mexico Tramway.
Boston, Feb. 15.—The annual meet- Nlak- St. C. & T.. 

lng of the shareholders of the Maekay Nortberu Ohio "...
companies was held at Boston to-day R1° Janelro ............
and the number of trustees was in
creased from five to seven. The

184 186 15% REALIZE PROFITS15%
..118%xd 118%
.. 40% 40
.. 38% 37%
• •72% , 72% Kisr* sS'iï.-îïr;,iiïïi"KK2isSs

Casida

Maekay Annual Meeting.eam- 
s-even monthsH »*.*. 75

48% '47% *48 
135% 134% 137

75
63% 83*47%

130%
' 192% 101%Sno Paulo .. 

pres rlshts *

«“.as* siasptiwÿ1* ™ «•»«»
elected are Pliny Fîsk, who is at the M. St.P. & S.S.M ... W
head of the house of Harvey Fisk & —Navigation-
Sons,,New York City, and R. A. Smith, Niagara Nav .........
who is a member of the banking house Northern Nav 
of Osier & Hammond, Toronto, Can- ?a^ ••• • •••
ada. The annual report of the trustees 8t' u & c................ ....
of the Maekay Companies was issued 
to-day. Its essential features 
follows.
■ The Maekay

Steel 17 17
.153% 1541
.165 165
140% 139% Phene M. I441

» 42% «% PIRE j
0CRMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

AeeaU Over $12,000,001, 24

lakaag.* JOÆ; .te»

n i STOCKS WANTED.89% 89
88 88

128 ..134 133
Movements of currency this week 

Indicate loss in cash held by banks 
of only $47,700.

New York Stocks
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
051, the New York market to-day. •
. , „ Open, High. Low. Close.
Anvnl. Copper .... 114 115% 118% 114%
Aner. Car & F... 4841 45 .W aa<7
Amer. Loco............ 74% 7541 74u. - 4
Auer. Sugar .... 134% 136% 134% 135%
Amer. Smelters .. 144% 145% 144% 144.-^
American Ice ... 82% 82% soil «*!/,
a!1?fiCan Wo01 ” 32% 32% œ%
Andconda................. 293 302% 292% 299%
, ^....................... 30% 3(i3014Atchison ...... 104 1047* ini ia??7
Bnwklyu ti. T...: M% ?5% ^4% U% *, 73
Balt. & Ohio .... I141Z 114%. uiû ilîv ** **'
CAi. Pacific ...... 184% l§6 wv
Chic. m. & st.p.. no m% mi

Gas ...........mi

c. G. Vto1 -0% *'
Che*. & Ohioc. c. c......c. R. ........
C. I. P. .1...
C. T. X., pf .
C. T. X .........
Dniuth S. 8.
Distillers .. ,
De nver ...
Del.
Erie

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ....
do. pref ....

Gen. Electric 
Hoc-king Iron 
L & N ......
Illinois Cent .

46% 46%
50 COLONIAL INVESTMENT,*
50 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON,

100 CARTER CRUME, COMMON.
25 «• “ PREFERRED.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Caafeierallea Lila Bldg., 

Pkaaa* M. 18*6-2277.

' ' 95 68% • 68%
64% 64%

27%
8Ô

28%
lia :

* London : It is stated here that 
agents for Phelps, Dodge & Co. of 
New York, are refusing 25 1-2 cents for 
August copper.

89% ,89
WARDEN & FRANCIS—Miscellaneous— .. 96% 9%<Bell Telephone 

do. new .......
B. C. Packers .. 

do. pref........
Cariboo McK ...
Can. Gen. Elec . 

do. pref .......
Canadian Salt 
City Daily com.. 

do. pref ..............
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Neat ....
D«m. Coal com .

do. pref....
D(-m. Steel

do. "pref...............
Horn. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel ...
Lake of Woods ...
London Electric ..
Muckay com .........

do. pref ................
Mexican L. & P.. 58
Mont. Power ............... ..
Nlplsslng Mines.. 260
North Star ............. 18
N. S. Steel com

do. pref ......................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... Z100 
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 160

—Banks— 
177% 175

I 142 47% 47%are as

Companies own the 
whole or part of the capital stock of 
102 prosperous telephone and telegraph 
companies in the United States and 
Canada and Europe, including the en- 
tire capita1 stock of the Commercial 
Cable Co. and the various companies 
constituting the land line system, 
known as the Postal Telegraph. The- 
outstanding shares are $50,000,000 pre
ferred and $41,380,400 common. During 
the past year $9.354,400 preferred shares 
have been Issued in exchange for 
stocks of other corporations. The en
tire authorized preferred shares of the 
Maekay Companies have now been Is
sued and no further preferred shares 
may be Issued excepting on. a vote of 
the shareholders. The outstanding 
common shares have not been increas
ed-during the past two

INVH8TMHNT ■* OUR ITUS ’
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, T0R0NTI

Telephone Main 4303. '
8 « M B. o. F amen

...108%xd 108%
17 17

...35; ”...During the month of March1 
a very large amount of sterling bills 
mature in tills city, and It is stated ln 
well-informed circles that the gold 
gripped to London In December may 
«ave to be returned to meet these ob- 
11 gâtions, unless Interest 
centre are attractive.

Missouri, Kansas and Texas common 
was easily the feature of the early 
market to-day. The dividend rumors 
are widely current, but we would not 
toe surprised to see tbe stock move 
MP in a sensational -fashion on buying 
for -the control. The accumulation has 
been going on in it, and has been very 
important, with respect to the future 
of the property, according to the in
formation we receive.—Town Topics.

• e • '
‘Joseph says: For the long pull and 
perhaps the phenomenal returns on 
the Investment, the bull side is re
commended, Pacific, Penna-. B. & o 
St. Paul and L, & N„ will reach their 
highest records. There Is something 
more than a mere market movement 
Impending In all the gas stock?. Con. 
Gas, Brooklyn Union and People’s Gas 
Will soar. Buy People’s Gas.

•‘■•■a
___  Colo.- (Southern second
preferred will cross 60. Average long 
Steel preferred.

• • •
i: professional bearish operations 
toe witnessed in the stock
day.

Paris: TOKOisi 130% 132 A tax. Wardek129%>0 w ' Price of Oil. 11 . :
Pittsburg, Feb. 15.—Oil doted : Pennsyl- I UUr niiy txin CCI I

vanln, dark, $1.63; Pflusylvan,la, aml.er, I ~ - HL OUI AllU ulLL Jas. P. Langley F. C. A"35% ;
... 90
2»i%

1 '-38 38
9.1: Oharttor®d Accountant. ... I 

Auditor. Assignee. LiquidatordeSur0fsNDS> ™UhBtNIUnES securities

rates at that 201
:

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close. I A few snaps on hand now. Certes pea*.

9.44 9.« 9.43 9.«'“°*aoliciM*

„ .... .... 9.57 9.58 9.55 9.55
Cotton—Spot closed steady: middling v.p. 

lands, 11.00; do., gulf, 11.25. Sale*, 110 
bales.

... Phone M. 1645
McKlanon BaUdlag . , jfs Toronto

MARSHALL. SPADER i ffl.
BSPRBSENTHD BY

SPADER&PERKINS
JOHN G. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York. Curb. Market 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

paniee Organized^ TORONTO OFFI0B;
e09°’ ed KUULtDWARD HOTEL BUILDINQ

com.. 22 16 10 16I 51 53% 51 52%
90 91%
23 23%

47% 46 47
J 17% 17%

Mar
May ... 
July

- : 90 91%
23% 23%

120 120‘so50f The Empire Securities, Limited46
17% 17%

73% -73% *73% "73 
70 09

28 Taranto Street, Toronta 
Phone Main 6848 ': M109

77% 77 "77
38% 38 38

35% 36%. '35% 'm 
iO 71 ü 70 71
61% 62% 61% 62

. 7757 58
38 Sovereign Dividend.

The quarterly dividend declared on 
Sovereign Bank for the period ending 
Jan. 31 is 11-2 per cent., and not, as 
erroneously stated, 11-4 per oent.

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) J

(fc Hudsonyears. 250 ... 282%
18 ...

72 70% 73% 73%I Dominion Failures.
9. “eroantlie agency reports the num- 

bci of failures ln tlie Dominion during ihe
prOTllR'f«. «s compared with 

urq«.e of previous weeks mid v. 
week of last year, as follows:

s ' £ « 3 =

oo- st as e. r a
Feb: 14. .12 11 ..
Feb. 7... 9 15 
Jan. 31.. 6 16 
Jàu. 24. .10 7 ..
Jan. 17.. 9 
Jan. 10..11 lo 1 .
Jan. 3... 8 : 6 2 1

Traders Bank Bulldintf 
Toronto, Ont.Metal Market. L, . _ , .

New York, Feb. 15,-Plg Iron, steady, Lankinv^„nre
Copper, firm. Lead, steady. Tin, weak; houahtand sold Co^flnve8tmenta 
Straits, $41.80 to $42. Spelter, firm. | bOU8Üt p^nê -Maln

on com-100
160; 150%

corresponding Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Imperial .. , 
Hamilton .. 
Merchants' ., 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .. . 
Mcntrenl ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Torcmto .... 
Trrdtrs’ .... 
Union .... .

I 173
136260 251

224 222%
217I 1 223

|.' 217
:: 192 ::: 1925 31 33

31 33
32 27 

1 18 37
20 47 
27 43 

2 .. 19 32

CHARTERED BANKS.1 ..-f Cobalt Stocks■ ANOTHER GREAT0

If THESpecialties:I A 7 ..
:: 4 -i 1 225

METROPOLITAN BOUGHT AND SOLDHi! 131% ...
230 ...
235 ... 235
140 138 *

131%

OIL SUCCESS HERON & CO.i ! will 
market to-

Weelily Bank Statement.
The aggregate bank clearings in ."he Dorn, 

ln.on for the past week, with usual reiu- 
parlscns, are as follows;

1907.
Feb. 14.

230
139 B AJM K.

$1.000.000.00
1.183,713.23

16 King 81. W. Phone M. 981
_'___ • edtf. . —Loon, Trust Etc.

Agricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. Assur . ...
Can. Landed ..
Canada Per ..
Centrai Canada 
Colonial Inv 
Dominion Suv!
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 
Landed Bank 

_Ix)rdon & Can 
London I»nn .

I National Trust 
Ontario J^oan ..
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gtn. TV .
Tcronto Mort .
Toronto Snv .
'W est t rnfc Assur

pris
, A.C.P. should tally moderately-again 
Also Union Pacific, which could stand 
a little more recession, im. P. is weak
er techhically.
(meet stock

1907. 
Feb. 7.

122 1221900. 
Feb. 13.

.$22,645,246 $32,412,234 $82,253,290 
imonio .•21.5:19,375 25,286.749 22,0)2 625
VVmnlpeg. 8,866,664 8,388.943 6 190T60
He I. fax .. 1,696,521 1,798.435 1 470'.412
Qt etec .. 1,313,502 2,087,027 L451 084
Ottawa .. 2,362,653 3,141,623 2,021812
s!‘"UTit,<>11" 1.r,14.31-t 1.529,631) 1,060 018
St. Jehu . 1.181,055 1,310 011 995 021
Varcouver. 2,806.944 3,141522 1 798 0 7
Victoria... 942,604 890,830 ^
Louckm ..  ......... 1,391,029 987 940
Calgary.... 1,201.261 1,317.481 .....
Edmonton.. 755,987 776,350 .........

CAPITAL
Montreal 127 124 127 124

125% 125 125% 125
160

Reserve end Undi
vided Profits .. .1THE CALIFORNIA J. H. Jewell & Co.

BONDS

N.Y-C. and Penna. 
moderate bulging. 

Smelters and Reading -may -be bought 
for small turns when weak. Bull tips 
are noted on Distillers, Sugar -Loco
motive, Bistm.it, Gan. Pacific and Erie 
—Financial News. '

100on
75 2«75! : "n SAVINGS BANK DBPARTMHNT

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY.
71

DIAMOND OIL COMPANY122 122I 246188 184 188 1S4:a —AND— <f 124 121
$ 1 6,000.00107 .. DEBENTURES':;

Kirtg St. W.

107
WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

5% BONDS
Due Jan. 1, 1935. Aa attractive price.

G. A. ST1MSON & CO.,

i: 118 113•* -. » >
American stocks in, Do-ndon 

rather above parity.
• * .

-Bdston, Feb. 15.—Shares of Calumet 
and Hecla Copper stock sold for $1000 
on the Boston Stock Exchange this af
ternoon. This is up 30 points from 
yesterday and-is the highest price ever 
paid for this stock' or any other -copper 
stock in the history of the Boston Stock 
Exchange.

i
158% ... 158%steady ! 134 134 i

owning and operating vast and valuable 
perties in the world famous Coalinga

Present wells earning handsome 
tions) in progress. New wells 
DEkDS ASSURED.

90 90 TORONTO 3»proven and producing oil pro-
and Sunset districts of California.no 110On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J G 
Beaty at the close of the market ■

.There appears to be nothing in the wav 
of c-cntlimed strength ln the seenritv list 
as most influences used as causes for !leL 
prcss-on have betn gradually eliminated 
and the market seems to have gathered 
strength, as a result of liquidation by the 
advent of many Influences restoring eon 
fl lence. Most things point to a change èf

OD tbe part of Ule administration 
ton4ids corporations and also more nai-tl
acre! L'h /haVOr&l,le ^"htlon eo.fnt ue 
“ '..I' , '1 Ihe present and Incoming head
of the treasury department. There is also 
a bi tter feeling abroad regarding American 
Issues and we think It. entirely logical 
/ and bond departments will
feel the influence of Investment buying as 
a nnmlt of enormous accumulation of money 
thrrouf- the couutiy. *

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell-
Ihe market to-day has ruled Ann 

sharp advances In Anaconda. Realty 
com non, M.K. & T. and St. Louis South" 
weal if n. preferred, and some Impor’aut 
buying in Ü.P., Reading, Steel and else
where. London lot* upwards of 15,000 
shares oil balance. Known movements of 
n-oecy indicate finit the banks have lost 
very little and perhaps have gained on in
terior operations this week, while ln view 
of heavy amounts of gold due at London 
In near future; and of present rates of ex- 
elu-i ge, there is excellent prospect for sule 
slcntial imports of the metal. Owing to 
prêt ailing money rates It Is understood 
that the local banks have not been obliged 
to cover Into the treasury any material 
sums due by Interior hunks in connection 
With return of the $6.000.000 special de
posits due t-»-day. Very few bonds have 
Ix-en presented' to the treasury in accep
tance of the recent offer •' purchase chief
ly because the price waa not sufficiently at-

r.i ■
24-26 King Street West. Toronto, Ont. 6

MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

Bonds— profits. Extensive drilling 
soon to be completed.

C. N. Railway .
Com. Cable ....
Dominibn Steel ,
Ktt-v.atin .... ..
Elec. Dev .....
Mvxicnn Electric* .
Mexican L. & p..
N S. Steel................................
Rio Janeiro ........... jsai 7611/
Sao PauJo .............. «>4^ 94 4

— Mornlns: Sales— 
Winnipeg.
79 @ 180

operas
large divi- • R. C. CLARKSONt Live Stock Cammlulon Deeleri

Western Oattla Market
ALSO UNION “STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold oa 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and vl 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg b$, 
H. A. Mulling, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

I
-

; A .mall allotment of Preferred Treasury Stock ' 
Is now offered at the price of

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

: 79 78%■ New York, 
nounced to-day 
Rapid Transit Co. of this city has sold 
$19,000,000 of three-year five per cent, 
notes to William A. Read & Co. of 
New York and Lee. Hlgglnson & Co. 
of Boston.1 The notes are redeemable 
after two years at a premium of one 
per cent. It was stated that the pro
ceeds will be used partly in extending 
the subway to Brooklyn and partly in 
purchasing stocks of trolley companies 
in Long Island.

83% S3Feb. 15.—It 
that the

S3was an- 
Interboro 107

TWENTY-FIVE CENT» PPn oniDu78% 78 
94% 94% Scott Street. Toronto 26

Sao Paulo, 
100 @ 135 

15 Or 134%, 
25 @ 135% 
25 Or 135% 
50 @ 136

X.S. Site!. 
25 @ 72 
25 (ii 72% 
25 @ 72%

The wonderful showing now being made with the Company-, 
production and th* rapidly Increasing demand, and advancing price 
for oil, make it certain that the price will Advance rapidly.

The splendid records being made by the California 
and California Monarch Companies, 
to 24 per cent, dividend?, are certain 
Diamond.

Niagara,
15 @120

8-t. Lawrence 
9 @ 120

WHI. A. LEE I SON
Rio.that

Real Batata Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers. ■«

if Si 50 @ 47%

h " Bell Tel. Dcmlnlou 
9 @ 2651 and New York 

now paying first investors from 18 
to be repeated by the California

-MONEY TO LOAN-4 @ 142%

& MAYBEEGeneral Agents

SSSSS;
Sîa.*-î.,Accl1*ntand Plate G hi" Co., Lloyd s 
Plat* Glass Insurance Ce.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. ^
14 VICTORIA ST. Pheee; Male 592 and 5098

Twin Cltv 
150 @ 103% 
20 @ 103% 
25 @ 103 % 
o0 @ 103%

with
Sod

Imperial. 
13 @ 224

e e e
New York, Feb. 15.'—Directors of the 

Standard Oil Co., to-day declared a 
quarterly dividend of $15 a share. This 
compares with a dividend of the same 

mount in the corresponding quarter 
iast year and with $10 per share three 
months ago.

’ Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 93 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
8onal attention will l»e given to consign- * j 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
F ilÎ11* be- made. Correspondence
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

david McDonald, saw mabeh.

City Dalrv. 
25 @ 37 -

Gen. Elec.’ 
89 O 130 
20 @ 130% 
10 @ 130%

»
Mex. Elec. 

$5000 @ 78xx 
$5000 @ 78%xx

If you want to share in, these dividende 
stock now

buy California Diamond
81 yi
h Id

Nlplsslng 
25 @ 270 

100 @ 280 
15 @ 282%

Coal.
65 @ 62

x Preferred. xxBohds.
—Afternoon Sales—

M. ckay. Mex. L. & p. Dominion
25 @ 73% $5000 @ 83xx 42 @ 265

i.
Soo. Every share of California Diamond Oil stock sold 

our special three million dollar Trust Fund, which makes 
lutely safe investment.

100 @ 123% 
50 @ 124

is protected by 
it an abso-1 HIGHEST PRICESMaekay.

10 @ 70x
In four -sales this morning Big Four 

jumped from 91 to 91 1-2, an advance 
of two points above its last quotation. 
We have pointed qnt frequently the 
cheapness of this stock when it was 
considerably below 90, and believe it 
will continue to advance until it reach
es at least 95. The stock pays four pfer 
eefit. dividends now, and there is every 
reason to believe that the rate will be 
Increased to at least five per cent, be-

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’A. L. WISNER & CO.,

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,81 .“ji&'&FSSS&n.
TORONTO,

Ï5 PUDDY BROS.1Tallow and Grease
limited.E

Twin City.
50 @ 104 
10 @ 104%
25 @ 104% N.S. Steel.

Nlplsslng. 
4 @ 283

Manager for Canada,Can. Perm. -, WRITS FOR PRIOR» Wholeaala Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. **

Ter. Main 3290.10 @ 125 V

1Sao Paula J» Offices» 35-37Jarvl»Sti■ 34 Atlantic Avt. TORONTO,

ff I l: r .j -m i\ rfr- CF ■;
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Imany, and considerable business was dons 
for export. Sentiment to-night Is fo gen
erally bearish that we look to eee May 
wheat sell under 78 In the near future. 
On any quick break under that. Bgure we 
■believe wheat can be bought for a turn.

Corn—Cables were H to % higher, and 
reports from exporting countries ou 
of dur own atm suggest that all ot oar 
surplus oorn.wlll be needed abroad. Such 
reports are particularly bullish from Ar- 
getlne, and with the shortage In rye, 
corn and oats In other large exporting 
countries, together with the' prevalHng 
high prices for live stock, Indicate that
onr present prices are not inflated. In 
our opinion, corn rfhonld sell higher ou 
its merits, and we are recommending pur
chases on every «sharp setback. '

Oats—Receipt* continue smdll.‘ and the 
shipping and export demand are sufficient 
to prevent any accumulation of stocks. 
-Present prices -«re pretty high, but with 
the congestion which prevails In our mark
et, we look to see them higher to course 
of time. ' *

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while / 

Capitalizing None

1ÎTHE;
<COBALT BEVEL TOO.tel de
!sThe Sterling Bank of Canada.

igwsssa
Too Much Législation, Says Prem

ier Whitney—Causes a Du
plication of Officials.

f
Offices In Toronto 

30 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts* - Queen and Close Ave.

:
I ’

LIMITED

Incorporated tinder the Ontario Hides Computes Act
DIVIDED IN 5,000,000 SHARES $t EACH

i■forward full 
Investors 
solicited

Particular» UP»“ requit .Ç, In the legislature yesterday the ques
tion of the dash of authority between 
the Dominion and the province was 
brought up In a new direction by T. 
H. Preston (Brant). Premier Whitney 
agreed that something would have to 
be done to relieve the strain.

Mr. Preston called attention to the 
latest manifestation of the Dominion

Hogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves .

... 2956 1363

IHl MB CAPITAL $5,D0D,e00,1252 ' 191 i« ■ #180JU5 JARVis *
TORQfrfTQ.

-2
-v

GRAIN AND PRODLCK,

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board All quo- 
tatloaa, except where specified, are for 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2f white*. 72(4c buy
ers, 73c sellers; No. 2 mixed, ?2%o sellers.

Shorts—No quotations.

■Spring wheat—No quotationi.

No. 2 goose, 70c sellers. 1

Manitoba No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 61c bid; No. 3, buyers 
49c; No. 3, 46c bid:

Bye-gSo. 2, 70c sellers. -

Oats—No. 2 white. 39c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2. sellers 82c, buyers 80c.

Corn—No quotations.

Klonr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 83.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent.. patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers,' 84.

I T< OFFICERS!

ISSION ORDERS
•cutset on „céh*nï;t'UErtt

1to% Montreal 
York.

N STARK & CO
** 26 Toront® 5^

- Président
Vlée-Présidé nt 
Sojrstary

EWAN MaoKENZIE 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD 
PRANK H POTTS

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 13—Butter, firm; • re

ceipts, 3637 ; official prices, state dairy, 
common to finest, 20c to 31c; western Imi
tation creamery extras, 26c to 27c.

Cheese, strong; unchanged, receipt 
Eggs firm, unchanged, receipts, 6818.

Liverpool 'Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 15—Closing— Wheat, 

spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
6» 2(4»; futures, steady; March, 6s tiÇ&il; 
May, 6s 6d; July, 6s 3d. Corn." spot, firm; 
American mixed, new, 4a 6(4»; American 
mixed, old, 4s 8»; futures, steady ; March. 
4» 4Hd- May. 4s 5%d.

Shoulders, square, dull. 45* Bd. lard, 
American refined to pails, quiet, 50s 6d. 
Peas, Canadian, 6s 9(4d.

■>

In the Chicago Market, Which 
Closes at the Low Point 

for Wheat.

end S. 1081. government's desire to encroach upottj 
the provincial Jurisdiction In . the" new j 
labor legislation. Up till the last few I 
years labor legislation had bean the 
prerogative of the provinces, but the 
Dominion government had been gradu
ally encroaching until now there were 
duplicate courts of arbitration, dupli
cate labor bureaus, and now under the 
Lemieux bill would be established dup
licate boards for the settlement of dis
putes. At the recent telephone strike 
in the city there were two labor officers, 
one from the province and one from' 
the Dominion, sitting In the court. For
tunately they were working In bar- [ 
mony, but he could Imagine conflict 
between the Dominion and the muni
cipal board If their spheres were not 
defined.

tDIRECTORS%

EWAN MaoKENZIE. Railroad 
Contra of or, Toronto, Ont.

THOMAS AIKENHEAD, Presi
dent Alkonboad Hardware 
Co., Toronto; Ont.

HEHRY MoNAUGHTON, Ex- 
County dork, Rochester, N. Y, 

0. STEVENSON, Brokor, Toronto, 
Ont. !

J. F. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Cor 
Co., Buffalo.

A. R- BICKERSTAFF, Seorotary 
Automat to Trans for Co., To
ronto, Ont.

W. C. CAMPBELL, Director 
Union Dairy Co., Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS-7RE CROWN BANK OF CANADA 
SOLICITORS-MESSRS. BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN A STRATHY

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed 1-îd 
to 6-8d lower than yesterday and corn 
futures l-4d higher.

At Chicago May wheat cloeed 1 l-4c 
lower than yesterday; May com 3-8c 
lower and May oats 3-Sc lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 45, year 
ago 107.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 13, 
■contract 6; corn, 357, 0; oats, 119, 24.

■Northwest cars to-day 484, week ago 
217, year ago 305.

Primary receipts 
shipments 284,000; week ago, 341,000, 
142,000; year ago, 447,000, 196,000; corn 
to-day, 1,063.000, 504,000; week ego, 754,- 
000, 590,000; year ago, 612,000, 316,000.
Sradstrefet’a -reports export of wheat 

from July 1 to date, 116,863,000.
Argentine shipments of wheat this 

.week, 4.304,000; last week, »3,0î2,000; 
last year. 3,608,000; corn, this week, 
560,000; last week. 447,000; last year, 
227,000.

*

AN. SEAGRAM &
stock brokers

st00k 1

*4 Melinda Stlilted on the NuW L. 1-1 Toro.,:

I
i

PERCY L. HOBBS, Metallurgist, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

P.‘K. MoINTOSH, Proprietor >. 
McIntosh Food Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

New York Grata and Prodace.
New York, Feb. 15,—Flour, receipts, 28,- 

743 bushels; exports, 5503; sales 5000 
buslbele; market was Mull and barely 
steady. Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, 
steady. Connue»!, steady.

Wheat, recelpta, 43,000 buabela; exporta, 
332,000 bushels; sales (3,500,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 82(4e eleva
tor; No. 2 red, 84c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1' 
northern, Duluth. 92(4c f. o. b. afloat; No. 
2 hard1 winter, 8794c f. o. b. afloat. Af
fected by heavy sales for long account 
and bearish rftatlstleg, wheat broke over 
a cent per bushel to-day, closing %c to 
lc net lower. Included among the de
pressing factors were large Argentine ship
ments, disappointing weekly clearances, big 
northwest receipts, find weakness abroad. 
May. 85c to 8594c. closed 85(4c; July, 8494 
to 85c, closed 8496c.

Com, receipts, 07,825 bushels; exports,
110,472 bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels, spot. 
Spot, steady; No. 2 corn. 58c elevator, and 
53c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white, 54(4c. and 
yellow, 53(4e f. o. b. afloat. Option mark
et was without transactions, cloning (4c 
net lower; May closed 84c L, July closed 
5894c. ' fl

oats. receipts. 43,500 bushels; exports,
265 bushels. Spot market, steady; 26 to 
32 lbs.. 47(6c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs..» 49(4c to 51 (4c; clipped white, 36 to 
40 lbs. 50(4c to 53(4c.

Rosin, firm. Molasses, steady.
Sugar, Yaw, steady, fair refining, 2.31.32c; 

Centrifugal. 96 test, 3 7-16c; molasses sugar 
2.23-32c; refined, steady.

ggNDS
O’HARAS, CO 416,000.to-day 'VSomething Most Be Done.

Premier Whitney agreed with a great 
deal that had been said. The maUter 
had been referred to at the recent con
ference, but only the fringe had been 
touched upon. Some step would have 
to be taken, and something done or the 
present confusion would be much In
creased. There should he no friction,1 
but the fact remained that there was. I 
If he were to give an opinion off-hand} 
of his own, It was that there was too 
much legislation They Had been try-1 
ing to do too much by this means. Itj 
would be undignified if disputes were' 
carried as far as they sometimes were ‘ 
between private Individuals, and he 
thought thq situation might lead 
action which would do away with the! 
present trouble. - I

J. A. Au Id drew attention to thej 
hardship involved in such a case as oc
curred In Amherst burg Aug. 19 last, 
when a hotelkeeper was taken away 
eighteen or twenty miles to go before1 
a Justice when one might have been 
found next door. The qase was only 
one of several, he said. 1

Premier Whitney knew nothing of the 
circumstances, and In the absence of 
the provincial secretary was unable to 
say anything' about the matter.

Fines fo* Delays.
J. D. McDougall suggested 

the new rules of procedure at 
had operated satisfactorily they might 
be adopted with advantage In the legis
lature. It had hastened business to im
pose a fine for each day's delay in the 
presentation of private bills, and 8100 
fine In case of the suspension of the 
rules.

Premier Whitney was glad of the op
portunity to say a Word on this mat
ter. He had no doubt Mr. McpougaU’s 
object was most laudable, but be did 
not see how any rules could be ef
fective so long as suspensions were al- 

; lowed. All depended upon the readi
ness of the house or the government to 
insist upon the rules. People, he was 
forced to observe, would not under
stand that there is a necessity for 
rules. He did not think there 
five private bills introduced this 
slon where the rules, about the publi
cation of first notice had been complied 
with. Very elementary knowledge 
seemed to be avoided by those having 
legislation In charge. If they could be 
prevailed upon- to follow the regula
tions, hasty legislation, one of the 
greatest evils, would be avoided. All 
members, he hoped, would set their 
faces against the suspension of the 
rules. He was not In a position to say 
what amendments were needed, but he 
would be willing to Incorporate any 
that were found necessary.

J. D. McDougall returned to the 
charge with a complaint that commit
tees only reported favorably on matters 
referred to them, and when they were 
unfavorably deposed they said no
thing. and in this way questions wert 
sometimes smothered.

Premier Whitney pointed out that no
thing could be smothered In committee 
except by the committee Itself.

First Readings.
The following first readings were 

passed. '
Respecting the City of Ottawa,—Mr.

Maÿ.
Respecting the Huntsville A Lake of 

Bays Railways Company.—Mr. Smyth.
Brad’tofrn1'1* the Clty of peterboro.-Mr, y All shares are fully paid and non-maeeeaable.

To amend the Assessment Act_Mr ’ H No personal liability.
Preston (Durham). ™

To amend the Ontario Insurance Act.
—Mr, Hoyle.

To amend the Municipal Act —Mr 
Devltt.

To Incorporate the Artesian Water 
Company, Limited.—Mr. Hovle.

To Incorporate the City of Port 
Arthur.—Mr. Smelt!».

To incorporate the Village of South 
River.—Mr. Smyth.

Respecting the Town of Seaforth.-—
Mr. Eilber.

To authorize the Mercantile Trust 
Company of Ontario.—Mr. Duff

Mr. May’s Ottawa bill will authorise 
a special Issue of debentures not ex
ceeding 836.000,. to purchase books for 
the public library; 820,000 to acquire the 
Consumers' Electric Company plant, 
and to confirm, the bylaw, necessary to 
the agreement, and In connection with 
the hydro-electric power commission, 
and to enable the erection of a $50(7,000 
municipal power plant; extension of 
waterworks, and other matters.

Mr. Hoyle's bill, among other mat
ters, will enable fraternal associations 
to invest In school debentures.

J. S. Duff's bill to amend the Registry 
Act was read a second time.

Notice of Motions.
Mr. Duff will ask: Is it the Intention 

pf the government to make the use of 
the “Union Jack” part of the equipment 
of the public school of the Province Of 
Ontario during all school days, or at 
stated periods? If so. does the govern
ment propose to assist the public school 
boards In procuring the same?

;

CK BROKERS, ETC.
An investment which will not only yield big dividends, but will increase in 

value a hundredfold in the next few years. A limited block et this stock is now 
placed on the market at 20c per share; $20 will buy toe'shares, $200 1000 shares, 
$2000 10,000 shares.

It W .1 the follow!., lteetl -fitl
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel
lows; Granulated, $4.30 to barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.90 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures—Closed to-day : Féb 

75c bid. May 7794c, July 78c.

. CHAMBERS t SOU " .
\—ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ttndard Stock and Mining

• St. East. Phene M. 271.
Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bar 
don treat. * MoXlnlay-DonS 

Bod Rock. Silver Leaf TT» 
flatta Bear.

THE PROPERTY
The Ceba# Development Company Owe the Follawiog Mining Claims la Celait :

Receipts of farm produce Were 900 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 4 louda of 
straw, apd a few dressed bogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold at
hundred bushels sold a t 54c Property No. 1—20 acre»—The eut half of

Barley—81 x 
to 65c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 42c New York .
*o 43c. Detroit .. .

Hay—Forty loads sold fit $18 to"'$14.50 Toledo .. . 
per ton for timothy, aud $11) to $12’ for St. Louis . 
mixed. Minneapolis

Straw—Four loads sold at $12 to $13 Duluth..........
per ton. « —

* Dressed hogs—Prices unchanged at $0 Chicago Markets. ,
to $9.60 per cwt. Marshall. 8 pa tier A Co. (> 0. Beaty),

Applies—Prices ranged from $2 to $3.50 Ring Edward Hotel, reported the ffcllow- 
bbl. ! tog fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Potatoes—Potatoes are retailing at $1.10 Trade: 
to $1.15 per bag for New Brunswick | Open. High. Low. Close.
Delawares, and 00c to 95c per «bag by the 1 Wheat__
car lot. ! Mav ................ 70 70 78to tru

Butter—Prices easy for the bulk of of-1 j„|V veaz Tan 7014 vevferlngs at 25c to 28c per lb., with cream- sept 78* 78 77it 78,4
ery at 30c tq 32c. Corn.....    '*

Eggs—Prices firmer at 32e to 33c" per May ............. .. 47 4794 46(4
' dozen by the basket, which will mean • j„fT _ 4g&, ■»»/

from 35c to 40<j per dozen retail. % p gfpt 47^ 471” 4^

Wheat,spring, bush. ...$0 70 to $.... May ................ 40& 41 40(4 40(4
Wheat, goose, hush .... 0 67 0 68 . July ............. 3794 37(4 . 37 37
Wheat; fall, bush ............  0 74 Sept ...... 8294 32(4 3294 32%
Wheat, red. bush...........  0 72 0 73 Pork— ^

-"■Pens, bush-................................0 78 ’ 1 Mhy 17.40 17.42 17.27 17.37
Burley, bush.........................  0 55 .... 1 .fitly ...... 17.50 17.50' 17.40 17 50
Oats, Suit'ii .................,..0 42 0 43 nils—
Buckwheat, bush................ 0 55 ... 1 May .
Rye, bush..  ...........  0 70 72 July .

Seeds— Lx ril-—
Alslke, elover, feneV ...$7 00 to $.... May ...... 10.00 10.00 0.92 9.97

do. No. 1 A...................... 00 6 23 July-....... 10.00- 10.00 O.lti JO.00
do. No. 3 .............................. 75 5 85*
do. No. 9 ....v....... 65 5 10

Red clover, ;new ................ 00 8 25
Red clover, old ................ 00 7 25
Timothy, No. 1 *50 ' 2 00
Timothy, No. 2 ....a... OO . 1 40

Hay and Straw
Hay, per ton ............ $13 00 to $14 00
Hay, tiilxe-1  ..........^...10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton .... 12 00 13 00
Straw, loose, ton ............  6 00 7 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bhg ..

,A]sples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per Isig 
Celery, per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag.,..

Poultry—

Property No. 4—20 acres in the Téwnehlp 
of Coleman, Antma-Nlplselng District, being 
the north half of the southeaet quarter of the 
north half of lot 12, concession 8.

Situated In what 1» known aa the Portage 
Bay District, Coleman Township. This district 
during the past few months has oome promin
ently to the front, on account of the wonder ~J 
fully rich discoveries of stiver. Up to date six 
veina have been uncovered on the property and 
active develppment Is being 
la being sunk on one of th

•toLeading Wheat Market.
* . May.- July. Sept.

83(4 84% ....
8094 7994
80(4 80
77 76(4
70 70% 77(4
80(4 80%

1the northeast quarter of the flouth half of lot ,1 
9, in the sixth concession of Coleman Town 
ship.Pine Plantation' I

l#00 Apres—Lears the troth about di, 
boney-meting to vestment zed mekeriw 
6 yi per cent. Full perticulinfr*.

W. L. WISNER & CO

pSSSfiF*‘«j

7994 ' i
This claim Is located at the corner of Clear 

Lake and In direct line with the veins running 
from the J.B. 6, property of the Trethewey Min
ing Company. Our engineer, Mr. O. D. Hardy, 
states In his report that at the depth of 60 
feet one vein looks considerably stronger. The 
rock formation is characteristic of the best 
mines in the district.

■ Property No. 2—40 acres—The southwest 
quarter of the south half of lot 7, in the first 
concessdon o' Bucke Township.

This cla m Is 20 chains north of J. B. 7, 
known ns the Trethewey Mine, the second pro
perty in the district to ship ore, and Is now a 
dividend payer. Twenty chains southeast is the 
lot known as R. L-, 400, the property of the 
Nlpléslng Mining Company, and 60 chains east 
Is the famous Tlmmins-La Rose Mine, which 
was the first producer In the district, now 
valuedr at $10,000,000. Four well defined veins 
have been exposed- on this property and are 
worth further development.

Property No. 8—One 40 acre claim In Town
ship of Coleman, Anima-Nlplasing District, ad
joining claim No. H041-2.

This portion of the rich Coleman Township 
Is coming rapidly to the front A large amount 
of development work is going on and the show
ing gives promise of its being a very valuable 
©he. The lease wae lately passed by the gov
ernment Inspector of mines.

I
1

t ViCATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Cattle Firm, Hogs 

Easter at Chicago.

New York Feb. 15—Beeves, receipts. 
3506 ears; choice, heavy, steers, steady; 

77% other* slow to 10c lower; bulls steadyl 
bologna ^iud choice fat cows, stesdy; others 

46(4 Off: steers. $4.85 to $6.20; ffulls, $3-50 
46% I to $4.20; no choice fat bulls here ; cows, 
4694 1 $2.25 to $4.25. Exports, 6760 cattle, and 

• : 5840 quarters of beef.
Calves, receipts, 15; feeling steady to 

I strong; no really good or prime veals hère; 
common to fair. $6.50 to $0; culls $4.50.

Sheep end lambs, receipts. 2072; sheep 
nominally steady; lambs slow but not low
er, quality considered; good Iambs at $7.50 
to $7.55.

Hogs, receipts, 2144; common Kentucky 
pigs, $6.90; state pigs, $7.00p-feellug easier.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 15__ Cattle, receipts,

125 head; fairly active atid firm; prices 
unchanged. Veals, receipts 1000 bead; ac
tive and steady; $4.50 to $10.23, closing 50c 
lower-

Hogs, receipts, 4300 ihead; slow and 
steady: heavy mixed. $7.40 to $7.43.

Is Lambs, receipts. 12,000 hied; active; 
Th-1 sheep steifrly: lambs, 5e to 10c higher;

lambs, $5 to $7.83; yearlings, $6.25 to 
aua $6.60. few $6.73.

pushed. A shaft 
• most promising

looking veins, abd native silver has been en
countered. Stripping la also being carried on, 
fully 500 feet of vein has been uncovered to 
dite, a good camp bas been constructed for 
the men, and work will go on all winter.

^Property No. 5—One 40 acre claim th the 
Anima-Nlpieelng District, being mining , claim 
Ne. 14041-2, known as the "Booth Claim," situ
ated about 3-4 of a mile west of Bay Lake and 
about one mile north of Anitaa-NIpiselng.

This property is situated In Coleman Town
ship in what is known as the Anhnt-Nlpisetng 
District. Considerable development work has 
been- done on the property in the way o# strip
ping, sinking test pits; etc. Development has al
ready disclosed four veins, one of which has 
been traced for over 400 feet, varying in width 
on the surface from one to seven inches. A - 
shaft has been sunk on tide vein to a depth of 
six feet, and the ore Is found to contain good 
values in silver. The work already done Is suf
ficient to dempnstratq the value of tfcle claim 
as a producer, and â little more work should 
make it a shipping mine. Total, 120 seres.

TOWNUTW-A VALUABLE
The Townelte of North Cobalt Is beautifully 

situated on the west shore of Lake Temlskam- 
ing, 800 miles north of Toronto, on the Tem- 
iskaming A Northern Ontario Railway, and ad
joining some of the richest of the Silver Cobalt 
mines. It covers 600 acres of the finest land 
in Northern Ontario; dry, undulating and self- 
draining, rich soil, excellent spring water, all 
kinds of building material close at hand, valu
able water power on the property, and unlimited 
wealth at its doors. There are present all *he 
natural conditions and surroundings to make 
North Cobalt one of the leading cities of Cahs- 
da in the very nesr future. This is not s 
speculation; it Is a sound end profitable invest
ment. Some of those who have made rich 
strikes in silver discoveries are Investing and 
building In North Cobalt to-day. Hotels, stores, 
saw mills, houses and churches are alrea^r be-

PIRB

VAMERICAN INS. CO
A»seU Over $12.000,001.

ND & JON ES» Agentstiding. Telephone 1087
* that as 

Ottawa

>EN & FRANd ?
BSTMBNT 8B0URITIRS " K

ATI0N LIFE BUILDING, TOMMTI
Telephone Main 4503.

21 JB .B. O. Fiu xco

'

:DKX

'. Langley f. C. A. 9.50 9.30 9.40 9.47
.7 9.60 0.60 9.50 9.55rtered Accountant. 

Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 164S.

Building 245. Toronto.
Chlciigo Goaalp. -

Marshall, Spade; & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at thé «-lose: 1

The learket ruled heavy tills morning.
The heavy tone was due to the unex
pected report of large Argentine girtp- 
mint* aud ot bearish wheat cables. " 
pit traders were generally bearish 
sold on every little upturn, ami there was „ 
also considerable selling by commission h ■ 
houses Oil* stop orders, and seattej-ed'liqui
dation., by both local aud outside longs.
Whut buying there was was 011 • resting steady; plain to best st 
orders, will» some, profit-taking. by shorts, era. $2.05 to $5; cows 
There was -falriy good biylng -of Jifly $3 and $4.40: calve*. $3.50 to * 
w;heat by northwest houses. Private ad- -ere and feeders $2,50 to *4.85 
rices from Minneapolis say.that this will Hogs, receipts, 28,000; steady to weak; 
be .coming the last .week of decrease in choice heavy shipping, $7.13 to $7.17(4; 
stocks, and that millers not good buyers, butchers', $7.10 to $7.13: mixed. $7.03 to 
Many reports that export bids, are Indtff. $7.10; choice light, $7 to $7:05; packing, 
event owing to the heavy ahWenfs from $7.05 to *7.12(4: ronqlhe and heavy pnek- 
the Argentine. .Market closed.weak amt lug $6 50 to $7.12(4
It looks as.If thh-lecreased receipts In the Sheep, receipts, 0000: slow, steady; gen- 

-northwest will force prims still lower. erllay 10c to 15c lower; sheep. $4.50 to 
- hnnla & Stoppai* wired to J. L. Mltuih- $3.00: yearlings $4.60 to $6.00; lambs, *4.75 
•U: 1“ , .to $7.50. ' ' -

Wih*a t—T’rospeetl ve larger receipts In 
the north west,,and almost record-breaklug 
Rlfipmeute from Argentine, which gave 
foreign markets a very Week tone, dis
gusted triiders’ mi this side, who were'will
ing to part with their holdings at a corn 
cession of about lc per bushel «luring the 
first hour of trading. For u time steadl- 
“«'** prevailed, due to ai-ciminlatlve pur- 
chnses and buying by com mission hons.-s 
on resting orders nmler 78%c for Mav. __ ,.
When Uhls demand was satisfied, however *,r Th"’- 8bausrae«ay Applies to 
the supply was still large, and the bear! Minister of Railways,
ish element, becoming more ‘aggressive, _____
caused a further decline of half u cent. p-,h
Uopopts of (lamngp -to tho growing crop Ottawa, Feo. lo. Hon. H. R, Bm- 
4iud Kn*slan .buying were freely civcn- > merson has received from Sir Thomas

^c.h^ka?he^M„,^lr^meS1,PbTt i Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R.. 
the fotmer received onlv slight attention :an application In writing for running 
and the latter has lost " Its potency ns a j rights over the Intercolonial Railway 
bullish factor. I11 fact, the iH-encntatiini ' from St, John to Halifax. The appll- 
» 1 te'egram whlilii refers to the ! cation Is for the joint use of the line
,wT-«anthe tL^hie1,1.«nt,a 'i, mim<Mliat,ely be- I with the government. The C.P.R., It is 
lomt r the subjec t of ridicule, and not n eairi wants enual nrivlleKes with the 
few traders are quite profuse In their . . Uai Privileges » un tne
statements to the effect that the recent Intercolonial to do local business, as 
advices were prepared for a specific pur- we" as thru traffic, 
pose. However this may he. the domestic 
situation has taken oil a new bearish as
pect, ami It -will require better support 
than was In evidence to-dav to maintain 
present prices.

Corn mid oats ruled strong during moat 
of the session, especially »o when the 
weakness in wheat Is taken Into consid
eration, but at tthe dose, when the fluèr 
cereal resumed its downward trend, 
fesslonnl traders attacked the

were
aes-1

BPRBSJJNTHD BT

rER&PERKINS
ï Clilvngo Live Stock.

Chicago. Kch. 1$—Cattle, welpla. 1500;
$4 to $7; helf-

ÏJOHN a BEATY 1 -J

sell Cobalt stocks on the 
rk Curb Market on com- 

Orders placed over our 
rate wires.
rORCNTO OFFICE of ]

WARD HOTEL BUILDINO

.$0 80 to $0 00 
3 50 
O 40 
1 40 
O 00

ing tendered for. The principal streets are 
cleared, andi the lend is rend7 for the enter
prising builder.

The tourist section on Lake Temiskeming of
fers you most desirable locations for beautiful 
summer homes, where there is good fishing, 
boating and bathing, the finest of aoeneryf^brac- 
ing climate, and the most interesting surround
ings. A large modem hotel, witfi all city con
veniences, is already being ptflnned.

We confidently predict that the value of 
these lots will treble within » short time, u 
there is no better constituted centre for the 
mining industry, find no other location eg near 
and so admirably adapted for shipping and busi
ness purposes as North Oolplt.

Lots are selling at prices ranging from 
678.00 to $186.00 each, and building operations ^ 
are now actively going on.

. 2 00

. O 30 

. 1 30 

. 0 30 

. 0 IK) 

. 0 60 
. 0 40

err*. $4 to $7; ueir.
,,—.........tv, cows. $3.10 to $4.75; bulls,
$3 and $4.40: cahvs. $5.50 to $7.73: stock-

><S't
Turkeys, dressed. 4b .. • -$0 15 to $0 18 
Geese, per'lb... ..... 0 11 0 72

• liens, per lb.. . ....JO (4) • ' 009-
Springs chlekehs. lb.... 0 11 o 13

' Spring «lucks. lh  ............ 0-12 0 14
Dairy Produce—

Butter,' lb..........................,$0 23 té $0 30'
Kggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ............ 0 33 0 40
Freeh Meats__

Beef., forequarters, ;cwf>3 00 70 $0 OO
Beef bindquurtcrs.-Æwt. 7 00 8 (10
Liim.lia, dressed, Ui ■ j?.. 0 10 072
Mn! ton. light, <*r........... 0 00 10 00
Yeuls, prime, cw,t.«vA. » 00 lo 00

" Veals, «-opinion, (,-wt.yr; . 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............9 00 0 00

PRODlrCljj^VItQLRflALE.

all Stocks BrltUli Cattle Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. 15.—Liverpool and l.on- 

.don cable* are steady at lie to 1294c 
9>er lb., dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9(4c to 9(4c per lb.

UGHT AND SOLD

ON & CO.
SI. W. Phone M. 981

edtf
RUNNING RIGHTS OVER l.tf.R.

—-jS

. Jewell & Co. DIGKIIT OP FACT!
At these eharea

-
FARM 1. are to be placed on the

Parties wishing to secure their allotments 
can do $o by wire and their naroee win be ragle- 

°“ /®oelpt of payment, 6y letter of 
•ame date as telegram, they will be entitled to 
registration aa of the day and the (hour their 
message wae received. 

v in other words, first come, first 
Use the following coupoa.

The prl«-«»s quote 1 below are for flrst- 
■ class quality; lower grades arc bought at 
coni-spokrtlngl.v lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt............ $8 50 to *870
Potatoes, car lots, hag .. 0 80 
I lay. c<fv lots,- ton, baled. .11 00 

e Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 23
Rutter; tubs ...........................o 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, "creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Buttér, bakers, tub ... 0 17 
Kggs. new-laid, dozen 
Egg», cojd storage 
Tiirk'î-ys. .per 11>....
tleege. per lh ............
hneks,: «per lb W.........

' Vhlekens. per lb....
Old fowl, per lh. ..
Cheeifitt large, lb ...
Cheese, twins, lb ..
Holier; .«SI-Mi tins ..
Honey. 10-lb tins .....

' ; Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated, apples. Hi

BONDS When buying shares in this Company your 
money is not all sunk in one mine; it is dis
tributed among five most promising mining 
claims and you have absolute security la a town- 
site, with a perfect title.

*The object of this Company Is to develop all 
their properties, secure other claims, develop 
and sell or work them and ship the ore. Also 
prospect in new fields and form subsidiary com
panies.

— ANtV- I »

EBENTURES
ing «t. W.

12 00 
O 24 
O 22 
0 28 
0 26 
O 18 
0 62 
0 26 
<> 1T 
O 12 
O 12 
0 12 
0 00

Of

36TORONTO

. 0 .60 

. O 25 

. 0 15 
. O 11 
. 0 It 
. O 11 
. O 08 
. 0 14 
. 0 14 Vi 
. <> 11 
. o 12 
. 2 60 
. 0 OS

•e$ed.:E, WILSON SHALL
emmlssion Dealers TORONTO
Cattle Market IUI,W*L*3

)X STOCK
J UNCTION. 

of cattle bought

Tainted Beef Servieil.

Belleville, Feb. 16.—The investigation 
àt the Deaf and Dumb Institute has 
been closed for the time being. The 
system of teaching and food conditions 
were investigated. Some of the wit
nesses alleged that the meat furnished 

1"°; ( was not what it should have been, be- 
" "" ; ing sometimes old, tough and tainted. 

V. was said that an old cow. which had 
outlived Its usefulness, had been sold to 

we A butcher, and by him returned to the 
Institute as beef.

OWEN J. B. VEABSLEV, Fiscal Agesl, 61-62 CeaMeratlsa Life Bldg., TsresfeYARDS, TORONTO

and <*

sWpmcuts a specialty. 0g
iESlTATE TO M RITE O 

INFORMATION OF 
ETIONS, or send name 
--u ««nr week!y market reper .

'‘"nmnnîcations Western Cs^f |

Correspondence

•> 0 14(4 
0 13,? •••

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find .in full payment &r..... .shares of the Capital Stock

•f «he CDBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, at the special price of ao 
cents per share (par value $i.eo) full paid and nen-aeeessable. Certificate to 
be issued in the name of

75 , , . coarse
«rallia anil succeeded in bringing aborts 
a recession from the high point The 
market at no time was weak, but on the 
contrary, displayed great strength," and 
have no hesitancy In reaffirming our pre
vious belief that ultimately values will be 
much higher.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close-

Wlleat—Liverpool cables were the dom
inating Influence in our market to-dav. 
Tills break was due to large Argentine 
shipments of 4.300.000 bushels for the week 
settlement of the Rosario strike and bril
liant weather over winter wheat lu the 
United States. Domestic receipts 
larger than for the same period last rear 
and added to the weakness, as there were 
some hedging sales by cash houses. Prices 
yielded sharply, ulttio there

Hlile* and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers b, .Wool; Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. TnlloW, etc.: 
luspei ted hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 lOto 
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows, steers.. 0 00(4 
Country hides, euri-il ....*0 00 to 
Country billes, green ...,0ns 
Calfskins,. No. 1. city .... 012 
Calfskins. No,-1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins. en,eli ............ ...- l go
Dorset!ides, N«fa l.-eacti 

> Horseh««to. pert lh~
, Tallow, per Ini - ..

■'OK

Hon. Charles Unroll Will Speak.
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Hon. Charles Mar

di. deputy speaker of the house of 
commons, will on Feb. 21 respond to 
the toast of Canada, at a banquet to 
be held under the auspices of the 
American Newspaper Publishers' As
sociation at the Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York.

4

ALD S MAYBEf Street and No.

Date
P.O.• •••• •$••$,«» • • • « » « » $ « $ $ $ , , , , ( t

1

r:iu!;r^3wewS
- rooms 2 and 4 E 
Ion Stock yardS' Toga 

nusignmeiits of cat“ . -*r-
«- solicited. Careful ana 

Jon will be given to
:rbe SalcV$S
RpferPiK-e. Dominion ^

DY BB0»f
limit bd.

. 6 50 

. O 30 

. 0 0514 Prov.
MAKS CHEQUE PAYABLE TO OWEN J. B. YEARILEY

•.•I937• • » ( t » • • * • c , , •••••••at.were • • • • • * • •

(anilfil of, Civic Art.
A meeting of the Toronto Guild of 

Civic Art will be held on Tuesday- 
even Ing. The Guild’s plan of the city 
will be explained and, discussed and 
the question will be raised, as to the 
advisability of employing Sir Aston 
Webb, an eminent British architect, to 
perfect the details of the plan.

Total Live Stock.
The total ri'iotpfs of live stock at the 

city anil Jnnctlwn livH-kets for 
eut week were ns follows:

City.
.. 143
.. 1951

was excellent 
buying on the decline. Hiissla was hav
ing wheat in this country and In Ger- Thls Stock Will Be Advanced to Scents on March 1st

aor wm* îor proepectus, report», map*, etc, grvidg run information.
All drafts, cheques, etc., may be mgde payable to tbe order of OWEN J. B. YEARILEY

3'th« pres.

Junction.Cara ... 
Cattle .

T9

ffiaaSSt
wws siïsijzi?. «si
ou» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, De», 
nondenry, tiexval Weakne»», 5misnione, Sper- 
nntorrhæa, and Fffecte of Abuse or Kxeeate*. 
«Mcell per box, sixforlS. One willploeso,six 
rill cure. Sold by all druggist» or mailed li 

plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pampMel 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
<furmerl\ Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

1497 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound; !
The greet Ut
depend. s2?d”5 _ 

ot strength—No. 1,
JOdegreca stronger. ^

OS-Te«S«Te.Csi. (.ermerlyiriulm)

CALVES.. ,Tonle, end 
ici Monthly OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY

Mala 3290

safe
Civil War Veteran Deaff.

Washington, Feb.
woeoerom

15.—Brig.-Gen. 
James M. Williams, a civil war veter
an, and who was brevet ted a major 
In th-2 regular army for meritorious ger 
vice In the Indlaq skirmishes,died here 
to-day.

•?«•/»? ° 1 Bibby's " Cream Kqnitslent’ 
1 su Meal and Separator Milk »lway« do 
well. A 1 dealers, or direct from

WM. RENNIE CO.. ll»||e$,
Ger. Adelaide and Jarvis Sts,,

.«4 » Ltin LIW „ *; No. $, 
per box; 61-62 Confederation life Building, TORONTOle Dealer^

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37Jarvl4^tij 10RONTO: 35-
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SATURDAY MORNING .

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS I

~ THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 1907

Jsto, and Lancaster Rylance, the Eng- 
Hah coon comedian, who makes his 
nnst local appearance at this concert. 
The program will conclude with a dra
matic sketch by the members of the 
Avenue Amateur Dramatic Club.

A public meeting was held last 
mgrht In HMcreet school house, school 
section No. 26, when It was decided to 
authorize the trustees of the school 
section to apply to the township coon- 
*JjLfor the Issue of debentures to pro
vide further school accommodation. 
The’ trustees explained that the pro
position Is to add four new rooms to 
th« present building by a wing on the 
east aide of the building with an as
sembly room 65x24 ft. to the second 
ndor, the whole cost to be *16,000. 
The proposition was adopted unani
mously, the debentures to run for 30 
years. The school board was also au
thorised to buy more lan<T north and 
south of the school for additional play 
ground. The petition will be presented 
to^the township council next. Mon-

61 ^WV^WWWWWWW^A^^VWw^

(Registered)

>\

SIMPSON:: THEX ooMsmnr 
united

Saturday, Feb. 1$

«

Buy It To-Day, Sir”
Great Saturday Bargains in Men’s 
Clothing and Furnishings.

A H, H. FUDGER Free.; J. WOOD, Manager.
1

' Interesting Addresses Given— 
Wychwood to Enlarge 

School.

*o

To Keep Boys Tidy
Do yeu know how?
We don’t profess 

that there is a positive 
rule for every boy, but 
we manage to keep a 
great many boys tidy 
at a small cost to their 
parents.

This time in the 
winter a boy is apt to 
run. through his elbows 
and need patches on 
his knees. We think 
this offer on Monday 
of new knickers for 49c 
a pair will interest 
many a boy’s mother 
who can make it con
venient to come to the 
Boys’ Store on Boys’ 
Day.

Suits, moreover, 
Norfolk Suits, will be 
on sale at 2.49 {

Besides telling you how much
counters to-day, we want 

to tell you how good the things offered 
Our clothing is the best tha* cm be 

shown anywhere in Canada; evm h If the 
custom-made clothes cannot ct mp re with 
it for style and pattern. Our finest 
winter underwear we are selling at one 
third less than the price. Dént s and 
Perrin s gloves are greatly reduced, also 
our fancy waistcoats in patterns that are ex
clusive with ourselves, and shirts the finest 
in the land—made in our own factory— 
and rn^de right.

Save Money on a New Hat, Suit, 
Overcoat or Underwear—To-Day.

10 stiff bosom ehirte, custom made in 
our own shirt factory, all sizes 
regular $12.60 and *3, I Tt
*or ............................  .......................I •! 0

H ATS—* dozen men’s fine cloth and 
corduroy caps, broken lots and sizes, 
regularly worth up te $2, yr 
for.. ................................ *10

12 dozen man’s soft felt hate, all new 
winter blocks, worth from n r n 
$3.to(6, for........................ Z»0U

Gl O VCS—12 dozen Dent’s and 
Parris’s English walking | Afi 
glams, regular «1.60, fer I aUU

Richmond Hill, Feb. 15.—(Special.)— 
The third armuti.1 seed fair was held 
here to-day. A- large number of the 
representative farmers

money you1 II can save at our
were present, 

and Simpson Rennie of the Dominion 
seed department addressed the aud
ience on clean seeds. He commented 
upon the uniformity of the potatoes 
upon exhibition and the very good 
samples of red clover seed shown. He 
emphasized the Importance of aelec- 
tion, cultivation and manures, to ob
taining maximum yields. He discuss
ed ï the methods of dealing with the 
Canada thistle, the perennial sow 
.dfr6 aTd swlt<* grass. ’ The prin

ciple to be notices was that all these 
pests must breathe thru their leaves, 
and hence a constant cutting off of 
the leaves meant death to the plant.

A. J. Reynolds of Scarboro

thWe appreciate the 

readiness with which 

people accept our state
ments in regard to reduc
tions. Not in years have 

we been as thoroughly 
cleaned out #f winter 

goods the middle ef Feb
ruary. It means a clean 
sheet and a fresh start 
for spring, and we shall 
be ready in a few days 
with a new appeal to 
shoppers,

. Elsewhere in this issue 
we advertise final reduc
tions en important lines 
of furs. The values are 
v*ry exceptional, and 
out-of-town people must 
act quickly to get the 
benefit of the changed 
prices.

HO MORE AMERICAS SHOES.

Increased Doty Will Stake Their 
Coat Prohibitive In Og.na.do.

After weighing the question carefully, 
Hon. William Fielding decided to put 
a higher tariff on American shoes. The 
man or woman who canpot now be sat
isfied in a Slater Shoe store, must pay 
thirty cents on each dollar’s worth of 
value In the shoes, or an average of 
about *1.26 more on eobh pair.

Thus an American, shoe selling for 
*6 at retail ln the United States will 
cost *4.97 at wholesale ln Canada, and 
a shoe dealer Would then ask *7,00 for 
a shoe, with tne same leather as in a 
*5 Slater Shoe.

Yet, the president of the Slater Shoe 
Company was the only manufacturer to 
protest against this Increase, which 
cannot but do his company a world of 
good. He unselfishly advised the gov
ernment to reduce the tariff on raw 
•materials, so that people could get 
•their shoes cheaper.

As one gentleman observed, “X sup
pose ours Is a retaliatory measure. The 
Slater Shoe does not need protection. 
But at Washington they tax every-1 
thing coming Into that country from 
Canada, with the possible exception of I 
the money loaned, to risky Wall-street I 
speculators by Canadian banks. One I 
Canadian bank recently showed Wall-1 
street loans more than double the 
amount of its total capital.

are.!
' i

_.r

L1
was pre-

Beof, and called attention to the seed 
rair at Markham next Friday- He 
felt much interested in the 
provement, and referred to the good 
done by Sir Wm. Macdonald bv his 
prizes for the boys. There were three 
waya to make more money on the farm 
and they were to make farms better 
by manures, by cultivation and by 
-Feed selection with a good short rota
tion of crops.

J. Ixjckle Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural and horticultural societies 
commended the spirit of enterprise 
among the farmers in the study of 
science ln their work. Germany, and 
other European countries had beaten 
us out. in the race already, for they 
had gone in steadily for scientific en
quiry and co-operative work. The 
fact that two million tons of potatoes 
alone were used in Germany for the 
manufacture of denatured alcohol for 
meat and power purposes on the farm 

,ev,dence °f their progress. He 
called the attention of the directors 
to the changes in the new act where- 
>7 a of was given to associa
tions holding bull and stallion shows 
along with the seed fairs, in closing 
he counseled young men to remain in 
Ontario, and be better off hi the end 
tIriLtil*ÎJl,OUld ***• <n another place. 
J™? Jud*V’*' of the potatoes and 
Lwiw^ do",e *7 Stmteon Rennie, j. 
fn1,lr ?fd F- M- Chanman. The

ÔS2

Timothy seed—l, T. w 
Wm. Palmer-

Alrike—t. w.- Stenhensr
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15 * -
350 pairs Bays’ Geod 

Strosg Domestic Tweed 
Knicker Pants, also Bag- 
lieh cloths, in light sad 
dark grey, grey and black 
and alive mixtures, small 
pl*id and check patterns, 

I -a- subsfantia! linings and strongly sewn, m g\ 
sixes 33-33, regular 65c to 1.00, while they /I UP
last, Monday............................................................. ■ i/U

/
ULSTERS—23 ulsters ud over- 

cost», blsoke and Oxford greys, ohe- 
vhots and meltoes, with silk velvet 
collars, Scoteh and Harris

10-50

il'

I
■ V comnetnee
I —* -

'

i

s Iff 
I il

11 Irish Frieze Ulster», mad# to our 
•ws order m London, England, 
regular price *30, ICO (1 
far................................. I V»UU

1 DICKENS’ CARNIVAL
Pupil# of Harbord St. Collegiate In

stitute Enjoy Them selves,

A "Dickers Carnival” was held by 
the scholars of Harbord Collegiate In
stitute on the school rink last evening/ 
and over 200 of them appeared ln cos
tume. A band was ln attendance. The 
prize winners were: Girls—Mise Bessie 
McConnell as "Salrey Gamp” and Miss 
Boyle as “Mrs. Jarleyi” with honor
able mention for Miss Wood as “The 
Doll's Dressmaker”. Boys—G. Freeman 
as "Artful Dodger"; C. Wood an "Sam 
Weller’’ ; honorable mention, missel! 
Forfar as "Fagin.”

A large number of parents of the 
pupils were present, while among thosa 
who skated were Principal Hagarty 
and Mrs. Hagarty.

5
10a Boys’ Good Strong Two-Piece Norfolk Suite, iu 

•ingle and double-breasted style, made with box plaits Rad 
belt, the materials are English aad domestic tweeds’, in 
assorted light and dark shades of grey, olive and fawti, 
overplkid and check patterns, with good dur
able linings and trimmings, sizes 24-33, reg.
3-5°> 4‘°° *ad 4.50, Monday

i :

SUITS—12ysuths’suits, single *nd 
double-breasted, size» 30 to 34, Can
adian end American makes, nice 
tweed mixtures, *15 and 7 rA 
•18, for....... ........ T'UU

1!
neat31 MU FFLERS^A dozen .imported 

English miffflers, worth I na 
$1.50 «d $2%|r.............. I »00

COLLARS—$06 dozen men’s)linen 
oellars, all stries, mostly large sizes, 
regular 20o each, for lOo 
eaoh, or, per dozen................

»

2.49■

VESTS—36 fseoy waisteoats, Tat- 
tersal cloths, flannel lined, peart 
huttoas, regular $6.00, A ta

...... »......................... Z*DU

• • • • « IS SI « t t • •'
»|rjII CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NCE ST , TORONTO.
Stephens; 2,

LOOIm SHIR TS—12 dozen men’s stiff bosom 
colored shirts, attached and detached 
cuffs, mostly large sizes, all good pat- 
terns, regularly worth up to 
$2, for............................................

UNDER WEAR-We .re pl.ei.g 
all our fine imported winter under
wear suits aad oembinationi at a 
graat rednotioa— one-third off 
regular prices-

I =
OTTAWA’S PAARDEBERG DINNED.

Ottawa, Feb. 151—(Special.)—Owing to 
the death of Lady Victoria Grenfell, 
the usual Paardeberg dinner on Feb.
Î7, at Government House, will not be

taurant, under the chairmanship of Sir old time ba-nan.,*"™ ~ .have a "real 
Frederick Borden. - « cime banquet on Wednesday even-

They have Invited alt those officers Hail DavemvVt , .old Temperance 
who would have been invited to the street "ear Yonge-
Sovernment House dinner to be present splendid a 1 terationsT66”11 Y unders'one

Thletlctown.
Hfehar!TC0^^ the »f the late
slF*ss™ rsïts-

75an

Smoker’s Saturday 
Bargains....

II If ydu II ve out of town, It would pay you to come Into town for this occasion.Il
Li I DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent, (ltt per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January being 
at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the th.ead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next The transfer books will be 
closed from let to 16th February both 
days inclusive.. By order of the Board. D 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto! 
26th December. 1906.

j

J*W-T. Fairweather & Go.H
5

-■**• •••
: Furriers, Clothiers and FurnishersII

84-86 YONGE STREET
10c each

j 5c each

Imported Diaz Garcia ,.
Regular price 15c each

Muesli
‘‘GU’nea Gold Valuxs”

!
accept a position ln the motor shop of 
the Toronto Railway Company.

It Is currently reported that the 
Harris glue factory will remove to the 
land owned by Mr. Harris, on the town 
line, opposite the Massey farm. f

Chief Electrician Pat Scanlon has so 
far recovered from his recent illness as 
to be able to resume his duties.
. A siding Is being laid down from the ------- p-
G. T.R. tracks to the Toronto Type . fOT eale In five, ten or twenty-acre
Foundry’s new building on Lahsdowne- lots—,the old Madill^arm, situated lust 
avenue. I”at«lde ,}he Village of Weston, bring

The executive of the East Toronto1 eaf1 "alt of lot 10, concession 5. The 
Y.M.C.A. will- accept the offer of the ,!• 1)61 nF a deep, rich loam, 1« #pe- 
clei-gymen of the different denomlna- claUy adapted for gardening. Terms 
lions in the town to hold special ser- ea^r; sult purchasers. For further 
vices in the hall on March 3. particulars apply to Riley Bros., ^

Harold Carnahan has disposed of his ery; or McEwen & Salgeon, Weston, 
business interests ln East Toronto to
H. J. Gregory of Lindsay, who entered 
yesterday Into the possession. Mr. Car
nahan has always taken a deep Interest 
in sports of all kindg_ln East Toronto, 
and. his removal will be felt.

Road Commissioner Parkinson Is seri
ously Indisposed.

Mayor Ross has just’ completed a 
splendid portrait of the late Alex Muir< 
which Is now on exhibition .in the com
mittee-room of the board of education 
ln the city hall.

John Curry, a yardman In the G.T.R. 
yards, seriously Injured his knee while 
engaged in working among the cars to
night, and had to be assisted to his 
home.

psæ'ssævü6,?1 c™ved c0w®’ calves by side,’ 
bulla Terms: All sums of ten dol
lars or under cash; over that amount
notP^OT£hSTJC,rfdlt on a-DDr0Ved joint 
notes. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Reduced priceIRVIN0S
CONQUEROR
CHAMBERLAIN

1— North Toronto.
.^,bout 30 yesterday morning fire 

shot up thru the register of the post- 
office store, but was soon got unde- 
co"t.ro • No damage was done.

Missionary services will be held In 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church next 
Sunday The mission band of Victoria 
University will conduct the servie! 
morning and afternoon, and In the

MacJaren will preach.
Friends are congratulating Mr and

ssrgsK s^ho°1 team on the Egllnton 
ring by 3 to 2. s ™

, Ward~ of the Egllnton publ-c 
terHa 1 was ab8ent from her class yes- 
terday on account of a sprained

( £ 8

DR. SOPER3

j.'V
SPECIALIST IN 

Asthme. Kplleujr, Syphilis. SlrtrtïS; 
leapaleeee. Varie», 
eele. Shin. Bleed 
and_ Private Dis-

I l&SM
history and two-oent 
stamp for reply,

----------------—U Office—Cor. Adelaide
_ and Toronto etreete.

Bu®dà^Tîtol%m’ and 7to8p.m.
T^STong- Toronto rtrmh

(I
V> \

MARGUERITE 
JAP, Large 
LA E0RTUNA 
BOSTONS 
MARITANA 
BACHELOR
JOB LOT BRIAR PIPES 

14c EACH

tivi
Arc REDUCED PRICE

’ •
' I

j 4 for 25c
St.There’s a Sale Or!i Em-

61
Apart from the fact that we 
wish te clear aji the broken 
lines in our haberdashery 
stogie so as to be re id y with 
the new lines when the first 
hint of ‘-soft weather’ appears, . 
we are doing you, gentlemen, 
a positive favor in calling 
yeur attention to the

Wychwood.
which, promises to be both 

interesting and amusing has been ar
ranged for an entertainment to be 
given In the. Broadway Hall, Spadlna-
rri' Tt°Sont,?’ /°n Saturday, March 
». under the direction of Alt PoUett. 
Among the art tels are: Miss Lenore 
Cameron, soprano; Miss Lena M. Fur- 
long, soprano; the Misses Maud and 
Ma/ du®tl«ts; Miss Alice Diffey
and Mabel Smith, elocution tots;
James Diffey In his military racon- 
teur; George Faulkner in musical mon
olog;- the Buster Browns, juvenile pian-

0 Contractors’ | ALIVE BOLLARD
Deer Park.

. r7'Y° of -the public school teachers are 
TOtiie rick list, Miss Gerden and Miss

The Metropolitan. Railway 
purchased the O’Halloran 
car barns.

The Deer Park people 
oignant about

;»!

Supplies 128 YONGE 
STREET

:
:

Go. has 
property for

! : SHOVBLS. PICKS. I 
WH1ELBARROW8, 

SOBAPBRS, BOLTS,
CHAINS, Hte

are highly in-

Ubra^air-avenue east’ near the Public 

The Deer

VERV SPECIAL 
CLEARING LINES

- ” Fall Fair Dates.
St. Catharines. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—

The following dates for tell fairs for 
this district,have been set by the Local 
Fair Managers’ Association:

Niagara Township, Sept. 23 and 24;
Stamford, Sept. 26 and. 27; Smithvllle. , Baelnees Change.
Sept. 26 and 27 ; Welland County, Got. James Nicholson has taken over tbs 
1 and 2; Grantham, Oct. 1 and 2; Clin- .business of Nlcholso-n & Brock, whole- 
ton, Oct. 3 and 4; Bertie, Got. 3 and 4; «ale grocers’ sundries, 9 Jarvls-stree*.

Oct. 7 and 8; Fenwick, Oct 
9 and 10; Walnfieet, Oct. 11 and 12; 
Monck. Oct. 14 and 15; Oatstor, Oct. M 
and 17.

Thorold,

i)

IT IS SO EASYNorway.
Frederick George

making prepa^t^onÆÆ^Idtog 

WeadnCe°5faySat,0nal nex! RICE LEWIS & SON,Lomas, _
James Lqpias of Queen-street and King- 
ston-road, died at. an early hour on Fri
day morning in the

son of
wlvch we are offering to-day To Cure You New That We Have 

Learned How—Relief in 
30 Minutes.

For years the author of Dr. Agmew’s 
Heart Cure has believed that the 
health of the heart is almost entirely 
responsible for 
nerves and stomach and now it can 
be proven. Dr. Agmew’s Heart Cure 
will relieve heart disease in 30 min
utes and cure it. It feed.» the nerves 
through the heart by giving the heart 
the necessary power to pump rich 
olood to the nerve centres,when stom
ach disorders and nervousness disap
pear as by magic- One dose will con
vince.
Bf. Agnew'i liver PHI». 40 4e«s Ilk. 29

in limithd.

C»r- King and Victoria Sts,. Toronto
General Hospital

of pleuro-pneumonia. Mr. Lomas 
for a number of years engaged as a let
ter-carrier. A short time ago he leased 
the New Market Hotel, where he has 
since resided until about ten days ago, 
when his illness necessitated his re
moval to the hospital. He Is survived 
by a widow and three children. The 
funeral will take place to St. John’s 
Cemetery on Monday afternoon.

Bracondale
A petition is in circulation and is 

being largely signed asking the council 
to reinstate ex-Foreman Middleton.

GLOVES
hIlf-hose

UNDERWEAR
MUFFLERS
NECKWEAR—aed ether things

And we’d like te see a Satur
day morning clear up (store 
closes at one o’clock) of

12 Dozen “stvlish” stiff bosom 
shirt?, open fronts and open 
freint and bvck, $2.0» to $3.00 
lines going o..t at

was

i:

Made of all live rubber. Will stand 

wear as well as hard leather heels.

tlhe health of theMimico.
The Ladies’ * Aid held a successful 

meeting at the residence of Mrs. Royce
Grippe is fashionable at present 

Four, new cases this Week.
Mrs. Charlie Telfer, Colllngwood, is 

staying with Mrs. J. A. Telfer.
Easter coming so early this year our 

florists. Grobba & Wandrey and Crow- 
hurst & Co., are hard at work to ge( 
their stock ready:

One room in the public school was 
closed this week owing to the Illness 
of one of the teachers.

The polke village is looking forward 
to big Improvements this year, as- we 
have bt"And new trustees and more 
especially as there is nearly a brand 
new township council.

I

v
1

Credit Sale.
Credit sale of horses, fresh calv

ed cows and bulls. The undersigned 
has received instructions to sell by 
public auction at Woburn Hotel or. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. 1907. the folldw-
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